
COAL! COAL! 
Hall & Walker 

1232 Government Street

Tho Inventors of Good Service." Who7

WESTHOLME HOTEL
Completely rehabilitated. 40c. mer 

chante' lunch aorved from 11 to 1. 
Prof. Turner's augmented orchestra 
porn • to 6 30 ami *0 to 1 a. m. You 

must come Sunday and sample our $1 
•able d'hote from 8 to 1.10.
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NEARLY MILLION MEN
HAVE QUIT WORK

MUTINEERS LOOT STORES 
AND BURN HOUSES

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI
AGAIN GIVES VIEWS

EVERY RIDING IS 
REPRESENTED AT MEETING

■1

Judge Charbonneau's Record 
of an Aiiti-Clerico!

Nature
>*

Large Force of Loyal Soldiers 
Are Endeavoring to Restore 

Order in Pekin

Montreal, Feb. 29.—ArrhMehop Pekin. Feb. 29-A revolt has broken
ttruchesi, who pronounced the eocleei- out among a portion of Tuan Shi Kal s 
aetieal decree, later given civic effect troops, some hundreds of whom started 
l»> Mr. Justice Laurendeau, denouncing a riot. They wrecked and set Are to 
the Hebert marriage and bringing to houses and paraded the streets, shoot 

bead the antl-ne temere agitation, ing Indiscriminately, 
preached here on the subject of mar- A strong force of loyal soldier* has 
rluge as viewed by the Homan Cntho- been ordered out and-Is endeavoring to. 
Jk «fcùjtotk Orvat internal w*a iuZen Hrrstnn? order The. street» are crowded 
in the event owing to the recent deei- and the greatest alarm prevails, 
sion of Mr. Justice Charbonneau de- The mutineers at 9 30 o'clock this 
daring the Hebert marriage valid in evening numbered about 2,000., Hun- 
the eyes the civil law. His grave dreds of shops already have bean loot- 
said In past : | ed Much reckless shooting <»ccurred

“The agitation carried on from one) outside the Ghimtftocn gate of the For- 
eiul of the country to the other, the hidden City, tnvvhlch the legation 
more or less violent articles appearing . quarter Is situated.
In several Protestant newspapers Inside the city proper the situation Is 
against the wise and bénéficient, but [ quiet and it Is hoped by the authorities 
evidently ill-understood, legislation of'that order will be restored by midnight 
the Catholic-church ami the deductions. The rioters claim.that their .wages have 
gathered from a recent judgment of not been paid
the civil courts impose upon me thoj \ „hell fired from one of thy guns in 
duty to raise my voice, not for the the hands of the mutineers fell within 
purpose of trying to Interpret the text j the confines of the foreign legation but 
of the human laws but in order to q did not explode. Foreigners In the 
solemnly affirm the ever Immutable capital are being brought Into their re 
principles of our faith touching the gpectlve legations.
august sacrament of marriage as well j Reports differ regarding the Inten- 
as the sacred legislation of the church. ' tlon of Yuan Shi Kal to go south, In 
which neither jurists, latheists nor the ' compliance with the request or the 
finding of civil tribunals can ever j Nanking Republicans, but the opinion 
abrogate or modify. at the legations Is that the re-e*tab-

“Have we ever seen a Catholic priest Hshment of an effective central govern- 
celebrate the marriage of two persons nient will present a great problem, and

AUNTIE CONTINUES HER LECTURE COURSE
Now it is the city engineer and civic employees who are instructed in the art of road mending. 

Ksquimalt road furnishes the object lesson. See Colonist of Tuesday.

In-longing to other than the Roman Ca
tholic faith? No. Indeed. If Protest
ant ministers had acted in this manner 
and If they had declined to celebrate 
the marriage of imprudent and guilty 
Catholics upon the simple presentation 
of a civil permit, without making In
quiries as to age and other conditions, 
we would never have had to deplore 
these scandals which so greatly trouble 
our e«»clety. .

"If governments make laws for the 
valid and legitimate celebration of 
marriage, and if these laws contradict 
those of the church, the latter can In 
no way lie afraid, for the reason that 
the faithful and all those to whom the 
laws of the church apply will remain 
loyal unless they want to l»e excluded 
from her sacred Jurisdiction." He then 
quoted the ne temere decree and pro-

"So here is this ne temere decree 
with which a scare has been created 
throughout the land and which they

that Instead of Immediate progress, 
the development of China may he re
tarded seriously.

Yuan Shi Kal, foreseeing In the Idea 
of federated provinces a recurrence of 
the very trouble which precipitated the 
revolution, i* endeavoring, according 
to some views, to obtain autocratic

The Republicans continue to enter
tain a certain distrust of Premier 
Yuan, and new difficulties have de
veloped since his abdication.

Demand Release of Chinese
Th. Hague, Feb. 29—The Dutch for

eign minister Jonkheer Ren»k De- 
marees Von Swindon, received a tele
gram to-day from the Chinese govern
ment demanding the release of the Chi
nese residents who have hern arrested 
In Java in connection with disorders 
during the celebration of abdication of 
the Chinese throne He has replied 
that only the government of Dutch

represent a, an attempt to destroy the| Bsat^Indies esn deal with such a de-

1

peace of fahiitlea and the liberty 
• conscience. A marriage celebrated out
laid»* these essential conditions. the 
conditions mentioned iti this decree, is 
consequently null, both as regards con
science and religion. It U a very easy 
thing, however, to render such a union 
vqlld. as they have only to present 
themselves before a competent minis 
t

of, mand.

BRITISH JEWS PROTEST.

With Russia on Question 
of Passports.

London. Feb 29—America's dltfl-
—------ cullies with Russia on the question of

Should they, however, refuse the!th(, passport* 0f American Jew* have
the ordinary of now found an echo In Englandis submitted

tlie dioceee. The latter has but one | • ep^e Times ! this morning prints i 
sentence to render and that is to d**- jitter from David L. Alexander, presl- 
clare the marriage Invalid according b»-L|ent'nf the Jewish board of deputies, 
the canon law. 'anil Claude Montcfort, president of the

"Marriage, like «11 other sa- r.itn.-nt*. eAnglo-Jewish Association, protesting 
licT.iiigs to the church and consequent- against the anomalous position In 
ly it belong* to the church to direct | whicj| British Jews desirous of vlslt- 
everything that concerns the validity |ng Russia are placed by the restrlc- 
of marriages. Sbch was the doctriiw j tlons Imposed upon them by the Rus

sian government.
Reference l* made to the American 

aspects of this grievance and the 
writer* state that when favorable op
portunity presents, the bodies they 
represent propose to approach His 
Majesty's government on - the aspect of 
the question.

V

of the Catholic church before the Pro- 
- (Concluded on page 2.T?

COMMISSIONERS TO 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Appointed at Kootenay Presby
tery Meeting—Social Ser

vice and Evangelism

Nelson. Feb. 29.—At the Kootenay 
Freabytery meeting yesterday the 
Presbytery committee on systematic 
tx-nevolence reported. The allocations 
now stand reduced by about 50 per 
^nt. The amount which this Presby
tery will seek to raise as their share 
of the church's $1,000,000 Ik $3.355.

The commissioners who have been 
appointed to represent this Presbytery 
afcutie wwfcL g«*uerul .«Lsacmlfli: 8TV . 75tv. 
If R Grant, of Feroie; Rev. J. R. 
Munroe. of Phoenix, and Dr. Shearer. 
Elders J. P. McNlven. of Grand Forks; 
J Lowrie, of Cranbrook. and Captain 
K Mr Morris, of Nelson.

Petitions were received from Elko 
aiyl Proctor, asking the court to secure 
Itgms to aid them In building churches.

Rev. F. A. Robinson was followed 
with close attention as he addressed 
the convention on social service and 
evangelism. He dealt with the prob
lem of city rescue and redemption

WILL SPEAK AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Feb. 29.—Dr. Sundar 
Singh. who has been touring the coun
try In the Interests of the Hindus, ar- 

s rived her# to-day. To-morrow he 
«peaks before, the Canadian Club and 
leaves later for Calgary, w v°re he has 
also been asked to speak

ENGINEERS GOING 
Tl

WILL REPORT ON SITES 
SUITABLE FOR TERMINAL

Contract for Second Section of 
Railway May Be Awarded 

This Year

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—Chief Engineer 
Arnvrtiong, oC the Hudson Bay rail' 
road, with headquarters in Winnipeg, 
has been notified by Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, minister of railways, 
send out at oner- a party of engineers 
to the Hudson Bey. one party to go to 
Port Nelson and one to Fort Church
ill. They wijl remain at the ports for a 
couplé of months taking obwrvktlons 
and making surveys as to the suitabil
ity of the ports for-terminals^

Upon the result of their repqrt.^ and 
recommendation* will largely depend 
the choice of the harbor for the ter
minal of the railroad. The minister 
hopes to have the reports early enough 
in the .year to make a definite selec
tion this session, so that the contract 
can be let this year for the second 
section of the line to the hay.

Preparations are also being made to 
fit out a ship to send to the bay as 
arly in the spring as possible to make 

observations and take surveys from 
the waterside. The government Intends 
to push the line to the Hudson Bay 
with all possible energy.

PERISHED IN STORM.

Miner*» Body Found Within 300 Yards 
of Hie Cabin.

Virginia City. Mont., Feb. 29.—The 
body of John Peterson, 23 years old, a 
miner at the Korsarge, was found yes
terday in the snow within 300 yards of 
his cabin He had pert*hed in à storm 
after struggling four miles through 
the deep snow* to return to his wife 
and two children. His tracks in the 
snow showed that w'hen he was with
in gunshot of his house he had fallen 
every thirty feet and for the last fifty 
feet had crawled.

DR. WILEY WILL NOT RESIGN.

Washington, D C.. Feh. 29.—Dr. 
TfdfThy Wtfey. *rhtef chemls* -of - the 
department of agriculture, denied to
day that he had any intention of re
signing from office. He characterised 
as "■preposterous” and "pure fletloh' 
the rumors that he w*as considering 
such action and that he probably 
would come out with a étalement at- 
tr king Hecretary Wilson and the ad
ministration. Dr. V\qiey declared that 
the rumors urwluubn^ came from 
"enemies" who recertify had abused 
him In other ways.

DELAY IN DARROW CASE.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 29—By 
agreement of counsel the case of Clar
ence 8. Harrow, the Chicago attorney 
Indicted for Jury bribing, will remain 
at a standstill until Saturday. The 
agreement was announced In court 
yesterday and Presiding Judge George 
H. Hutton ordered the continuance.

CANADIAN AND 
BRITISH MARKSMEN

.. _ tne vast majority or io
London Daily Mail Suggests m.. Dominion «r canad«, 

Competition-Hopes Team. *ng the *—>""» "r ' 
Will Visit Bisley

London, Feb. 29.—The Dally Mgfl In 
this morning's Issue suggests that a 
competition of British and Canadian 
marksmen, each using match rifles and 
another between them firing with ser
vice weapons with battle sights. This, 
affirmé thé Man, without prejudicing 
whether the Ross rtfle with the Suth
erland sight Is or Is not fitted for bat
tle work, would give the Canadians an 
opportunity of showing their skill and 
testing our mettle. The Dally Mall 
also says that Bisley without the Can
adians would hardly be worth thinking 
about, for they have made themselves 
popular, shown themselves such good 
sportsmen and have proved to be won 
derful shot».

PROTEST AGAINST 
IRISH HOME RULE

Resolution Passed at Large 
Meeting m Massey Hall, 

Toronto

Toronto, Feh. 29—Amid scenes of 
wild enthusiasm, 3,000 citizens as
sembled In MasSey hall last night and 
passed a resolution, protesting against 
the granting of Home Rule to Ireland. 
The sentiment of the gathering was 
unanimous. At times the desire for 
this expression became no pronounced 
with the audience that the speaker* 
were forced to dexlst until the cries of 
"No Home Rule.” "Never," or groans at 
the mention of Winston Churchill's 
name or at the names of Kir Edward 
Grey, had died down.

The resolution states that the belief 
of the meeting Is that Home Rule 
would result In the separation of Ire
land from the Empire and declares that 
separation Is the goal of the movement.

We believe further, that—Ireland 
could. In time, become the centre of a 
conspiracy against the Integrity of the 
Britleh Empire, and might ultimately 
lead to the overthrow- of the British 
power and Influence that, ns Canadian 
cltlxens, we rejoice In. We believe *n
til# < xti-nsl-m uf th»* principle of 
autonomy, when It can be granted with 
safety to Imperial interests, but believ
ing as we do that the peace and pros
perity of the nations of the world are 
inx'olx-ed In the maintenance of the Brit
ish Empire, we x-lew w-lth the utmost 
alarm the proposals contained in the 
bill coining before the Imperial House 
of Commons, which tend not to the en
largement of the liberties of the Irish 
peoples under a free gox-ernment, but 
to the creation of a papal state within 
the Empire, where British law and Jus
tice will be superseded by the canoni
cal law of the papacy, as Is the rase In 
the province of LQuuboc- In -this Domin
ion; and. further, that we unhesitating
ly declare that the views set out In 
this resolution present the opinions of 
the vast majority of loyal citizens In 

not withstand- 
expressions of sympathy with 

ffrofne Rule adopted at different times 
by the parliamenK^ifjf’anada and the 
l»*glslatures of the prox-lnees.

"We desire also to give expression to 
our profound sympathy with the minor 
Ity In Ireland, and pledge them our 
nioral and material assistance In the 
struggle In which they are engaged.”

Neither Side Will Recede From 
Position—Attitude of Rail

way Employees

BLIZZARD SWEEPS
TEXAS PANHANDLE

Another Cold Snap in Rocky 
. Mountain Region of the 

United States

Dftîhart. Tex. Feb. 29—At least 
seven person* In Northwest Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico lost their lives 
in a storm that swept across the 
Texas Panhandk- on Sunday. Pussen 
gera arriving onrdeiayed trains declare 
there were two deaths at Remora, 
Texas, two at Amstad, two at Nar- 
nvisa, N. M.. and one near Dalhart. 
In each case the victim hud gone on 
the range to care for cattle, which are 
suffering In the blizzard.

Another Cold Snap.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 29.—With lem- 

perature ranging from 20 degrees be
low zero at Ladner, Wyo., to 20 above 

Grand Junction. Colo., the Rocky 
Mountain region early' to-day experi
enced its second cold snap of the win
ter. The drop prevented further drift
ing of the heavy snow that fell last 
week, and transcontinental trains from 
the east reached Den vet* last night 
and to-day many hours late.

Other low temperatures recorded 
early to-day were Sheridan, Wyo., 14 
below; Cheyenne, zero: Denver. 8 be
low; LeadvlUe. zero. The nearest ap
proach to zero weather In New Mexico 
was ten above at Santa Fe.

TRAIN DERAILED.

Montgomery, Die., Feb. 28.—Three 
trainmen are reported to have been 
Injured and a score of passengers bad
ly shaken up last night, when South
ern railway passenger train No. 
$7, from New York to Orleans, went 
Into a ditch near Mllsted, $• miles 
north of here.

SUFFERING FOLLOWS STRIKE.

Relief Stations., .at .Lawrenc», Mass.,
Crowded with Applicants for Food.

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 39 —The re
lief stations dally are becoming nuire 
crowded with applicants for food. Be
fore each station are several hundred 
hungry ones to-day. Including a large 
proportion of children.

More operatives were working In the 
xrarlous textile mills to-day than 
any previous day of the big strike, 
which la now in Its eighth week. 
Fewer pickets were In evidence and 
the police were given very little 
trouble*

Prior to the departure of the 7.11 
train for Boston, about fifty persons 
gathered at the railroad station In the 
belief that a party of children was to 
be sent away, but upon learning that 
the liions of the strikers to transport 
youît sters < to-day had liccn changed, 
they dispersed

TRUTH TAKES SOOT 
AT IMPERIALISTS

Comments on Ottawa Detfates 
and Honor Lists in 

London

London. Feb. 29.—Upwards of three- 
quarters of a million coal miners had 
laid down their tools and gone on 
■trike by 2 o'clock this afternoon 
when the day shift In the mines ended. 
The army of striking colliers swelled 
hourly 'throughout the morning when 
it became known that no settlement 
had been reached.

The delegates of the miners were 
approached early to-day by Sir George 
Auk with with Bume of hi* colleagues 
of the board of trade and sex'eral 
labor members of the House of Com 
mona with a view of finding some way 
out of the crisis. At the same time 
the coal owners gathered at the for
eign office, where they conferred with 
Premier 'Asquith and several mem 
here of the cabinet.

Each side la now blaming the other 
for the failure of the conference 
Miners say the coal owners did not 
show a conciliatory attitude, while the 
owners insist that the miners were de
termined to strike no matter what 
terms were offered.

It Is understood the government has 
drafted a minimum wage bill with 
nafeg-uards for the owners and Is 
ready to rush It through parliament 
In case of necessity.

Meetings held by the Coal Minera* 
Federation and the Coal Owners’ As 
aoclatlon this afternoon apparently 
only resulted In a reiteration of the 
refusal of the participants to move 
away from their positions. Further 
meetings were announced, but little Is 
expected to result from them and a* 
a consequence the cabinet completed 
arrangements to hurry legislation 
which may prove necessary to compel 
• resumption of work. —

Meetings of railroad employee* 
with resolution» pledging themselvee 
to abstain from handling troop trains 
and coal produced by non-unionists 
were held.

After negotiations lasting a week, 
the government In rn official com 
muntcatlon last night, admitted Its 
failure to stave off a national strike.

It has been supposed that the great 
est hostility W'ould arise from the 
Welsh mine owners, and public optn 
Ion was turning In favor of the min 
ers. who. It was thought would be 
satisfied with the concession of the 
principle of a minimum wage, leaving 
the adjustment of details to subse 
quent arbitration or negotiations, 
is now seen that the miners them 
selves are proving the greatest ob
stacle* In the way of a peaceful solu
tion by Insisting upon their own In
terpretation. of the terms of the mini
mum wage.

At the same time it Ik felt that the 
government's effort a have not been 
wasted. The government has secured 
the assent of sixty per cent of the 
mine owners of the country to the 
principle of a minimum wage.

In Ite statement the. government 
says 1t la satisfied there are cases 
In which underground workers are 
not able to earn a reasonable mini
mum wage, and that the power to 
earn such wage should he seenred by 
arrangements suitable to the special 
circumstances In each district,. ade
quate safeguards being provided to 
protect employees against abuses.

New Proposal Submitted. 
I,ondon, Feb. 28.—< Later. >— It Is said 

to-night, with some authority, that 
there I* a prospect of a break In the 
deadlock between the c.,al owners and 
the miners. Premier Asquith has sifb- 
mlttcd a new proposal to the miners 
who. It Is asserted, have 'now signified 
their willingness to negotiate on a 
question of safeguards which the own- 
era demand as a corollary to the es
tablishment of a minimum

Mr. Asquith is said to have pKyen an 
assurance to the miners' delegates that 
means would he found to compel the 
minority of the coal owners to fall lnt<^ 
line w ith the majority on the question 
of concession# of a minimum wage.

London, Feh. 29.—This week's Issue 
of Truth contain» the following: "The 
Initier la lista who gleefully exclaim 
when they read the honors' list of 
Uarqoetclca and knighthoods about the; 
glorious links of the Empire, will do 
well to avoid "reading the official de
bates on the tariff commission bill at 
Ottawa. There was some remarkable 
outspoken language concerning tariff» 
and trusta, outspoken even for Ottawa, 
where the courteelee of debate are not 
nearly so nicely defined as at West
minster. Particularly- plain waa the 
■peaking regarding one Canadian Na
poleon of finance who did a little deal 
In cement at Montreal, took ahip.her»

It

party Platform is Being Dis
cussed at Afternoon 

Session

Vancouver, Feb. 29.—At • v clock 
this afternoon John Oliver, as presi
dent of the British Columbia Liberal 
Association, called the provincial con
vention of the party to order In 
O'Brien's hall, corner of Hastings and 
Homer streets. There were over 368 
delegates present. The representation 
is ten "delegates for, each provtnvtat 
member, but, owing to difficulties of 
transportation, the remote constituen
cies were unable to send down a full 
quota. Every, riding is. however, rep
resented.

Victoria has Its full forty delegates, , 
besides other gentlemen who are mem
bers of the convention by virtue of 
having >>een candidates.

Hon. William Templeman came over 
yesterday, as well as II. C. Brewster, 
leader of the opposition In the legis
lature which has been so summarily 
dissolved, and several of the Victoria 
delegates. Joshua KIngham and the 
balance of the delegation came over on 
the night boat. Each of the five ward» 
ha» eight delegates, Including most of 
the officers of the ward organizations. 
Esqulmalt, Saanich, the Islands. Cow- 
ichan. Albernl and Comox are well 
represented.

The afternoon session la being spent 
In the discussion of a platform which 
will be hi harmony with the historic 
position of the party In regard to ad
vanced législation In the Interests of 
the people.

A question of supreme importance 
which the convention will discuss le 
that of .the position to be taken In the 
matter of putting candidates In the 
field. Whatever the decision comes to, 
the convention will loyally abide by 1L 

White the Immediate prospect» are 
not bright, the members of the party 
attending the convention are full of 
enthusiasm, and there Is no doubt that 
at th!» convention will be laid the 
foundation for the victory of the peo
ple over boss government at no dis
tant date.

WESTERN CAR SHORTAGE.

C. N. R. Had Order» for 8.700 Care in
One Day.—Could Supply Only 133.

Duluth, Feb. 29.—Some Interesting 
Information on the Canadian grain 
situation haa been obtained here On 
Saturday, the Canadian Northern had 
orders for loading 8,708 cars of grain 

Its system and but 183 cars that 
could be applied at the time. On the 
same day. there were 4,900 cars of 
grain billed for Duluth and coming 
forward at the rate of 150 cars a day 
The Canadian Northern has a contract 
for battling back from Duluth 100,008 
tons of coal and a part of the grain 
cars are sent direct from Duluth ele« 
valors to the coal docks to load

THIRTY-FIVE DROWNED.

Reported to Hava Perished When 
Barge Went Down in Lake in 

Mexico.

Kan Antonio, Tex., Feb. 29 —Thirty- 
five oil well workers were drowned 
when the bttrge on which tnev were 
crossing l«ake I^amehuaii, state of 
Tamaullpas. was sunk in a storm last 
week, according to travellers who ar
rived last night from Mexico.

MAN DRINKS POISON.

r Vancouxer, Feh. 28.—A man whose 
name is J. Thompson, but of whom 
little else la known, was found dead In 
JOa room at the.. .Bodega hotel tht* 
morning. An empty bottle lying be
neath the bed and a strong amell of 
carbolic acid In the room told the 
i -snner In which he had come to his 
death. There was no money among 
the meagre effect» of the deceased and 
he wae In poor physical condition. 
Deepondency 1» thought to have been 
the cause of the suicide.

and was selected a Conservative M.P.
almost before he had recovered frpm 
hie seasick ness and finally blossomed 
out4 as a knight Under the Liberal 
government there may be cases when a 
baronetcy or a knighthood Is a real 
link of the Empire, but the debates of 
tho tariff comjnlselon at Ottawa do 
not suggest that this Is one of them.”

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED.

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—Tho governos.-ln 
council hag decided to commute to life

" Imprisonment the sentence Wilbur
Redd, the Winnipeg negro who was to 
be hanged on Friday next for the 
shooting of another negro In a quar
rel following^ a card game. Evidence 

submitted to the Justice depart
ment Indicating that the killing was 
done under extreme provocation and 
in self defence.

OPPOSITION TO 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Members of British Parliament 
Address Mass Meeting 

in London

London. Fob. 29.—An antl-suffra- 
g<*tte campaign was launched l«st night 
at a mass mooting in Albert hall. The 
présence of • many prominent person* 
from various walks of- life attested the 
ttktsUmcv .ut a- weighty »*pp«Mltiou to the 
enfranchisement of women.

Lord Cromer, ex-Brlttsh agent and 
consul-general In Egypt, presided, 
while among those on the platform 
were the Duke of Norfolk and numer
ous members of the House of Commode 
of both parties.

Ivord Cromer, Lord Curzon, I»rd 
Lorebum, the Lord Chaficellor, the 
Right Hon. Lewie Harcourt, secretary 
for the colonics, made speeches, and a 
resolution w-as adopted declaring that 
the enfranchisement of women would 
be detrimental to their Inthereata and 
to the welfare of the state, and ought 
not to take place until demanded by 
a majority of the electorate.

A letter from Premier Asquith was 
read in which he said be believed, as 
always, that the granting of parlia
mentary suffrage to women would be a 
grave political mistake.
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To Automobile Owners, 
Carriage Owners, Etc.
A beautiful polish ran be put on your automobile or carriage, 

7 etc.,Ta à few seconds by the uaé oT an

‘‘Auto-Spray”
Charged with “Auto-Lustre,” a polish that will not scratch or 

mark. Acknowledged superior to all others.
BPRAYS, each ..............................................75*
AUTO-LUSTRE, per gallon ............. ....$3.50

CAMPBELL’^ PRESCRIPTION STORE
“» promet, n or* c.r.ful, *nd ws Çyp Pyp^ £ Douglas 

ua« the *—* In our work. W1' arwu&«*«

WILL NOT RESIGN
GOVERNMENT ABLE TO 

-- - - - DOMINATE SITUATION

Military Officers Will Organize 
Volunteer Forces to Aid 

Troops r

GIVEN THREE YEARS 
FOR FORGING CHEQUES

Wan, Arrested in Bank at Van
couver, Freely Admits 

His Guilt

JUST ARRIVED
LIMBBRQER, CAMEMBERT AND BREAKFAST CHEESE
LARGE COOKING APPLES, per box .......................... $1.60
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb.......................... 15*
ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles far...........'25*
CRESCO, the new cooking butter, per tin..............35*
Try a dozen HOYT’S DOUGHNUTS, per dozen............. .20*
MILK-FED CHICKENS (Pither’sV, per lb, . .......-----35*

'Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

“SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY”

Yovf Can Pay More
But You Can’t Get More for Your Money When You Buy a

Regal Marine Engine
Whether a dingy or an ocean cruiser—we can build it.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Bout ZfuMdere and Launch Engine Exporta

Government Street _ Phone 224ô

JOIN THE CROWDS
And be Happy by Buying Your Liquors at

COPAS & YOUNG

LAUDANUM PLACEE 
IN JURORS’ BEER

Served In Spokane Court to 
Test Contention of Counsel 
—in Damage Suit

1i
city

JOHN JAMIESON’S IRISH, XXX, per bottle........... $1.25
MITCHELL’S IRISH, Imp. quart «................. ,..$1.25
MITCHELL’S IRISH, Imp. pint ................. .....................65*
KEEGAN’S IRISH, half pint...................................... .. 40*
FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, Imp. quart.......................$1.23
FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per bottle  ...................$1.00
FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, hair pint... .j........50*
FINE OLD SHERRY, per bottle, 50c, 75c, $1 and.. $1.25
NATIVE PORT, per bottle............. ..................................33C
CALIFORNIA FORT, per bottle ...................................... SOC
SPECIAL VINTAGE, per bottle .....................7775*
GRAHAM’S OPORTO, per bottle .............................. . $1.00
COC'KBURN’S RED LABEL, per bottle......... . $1.25
ROBERTSON’S ROYAL, per bottle ............................$1.25
WARE’S CONVIDO, per bottle........-y-’ ................ $1.50
CROFT’S IMPERIAL, per bottle . ... .... ;...........$2.00
HENNESSY’S XXX BRANDY, per bogle.......... $1.75
MARTELL’S XXX BRANDY, per bottle............. $1.75
■HENNESSY’S XXX BRANDY, per pint .................  $1.00
HENNESSY’S X BRANDY, per bottle ........... .„„.$1.50
FRENCH BRANDY, per bottle .............................. ....$1.00
FRENCH BRANDY, half pint ...........................................50*
JOHN DE KUYPEtî GIN, per bottle, 35c, 75c-and........$1.10
NOLET’S KEY’ BRAND GIN, per bottle......................$1.00
GORDON DRY AND OLD TOM GIN, per bottle...... .85*
PLYMOUTH GIN, per bottle........... .................................00*

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 29 —A brief out
line of the general niiuatlon In Mexico 
is contained In the following telegram 
from President Madero, printed In the

“President’s Palace, City of Mexico, 
February 28:

“It must be understood that I have 
not the slightest intention of resigning 
the' president y of Mexico. The situa 
tion Is delicate In many parts of the 
state of Chihuahua, in the region south 
of Coshuila, In the environs of Tor- 
reon, and certain sections of Durango 
and Zacatecas. Hut the government 
has a sufficient force to dominate the 
situation In a very short time, because 
publie opinion in general is resulting 
In the offering of many volunteers.

“It Is believed that In two or "three 
veeka Chihuahua will be pacified 

>1 omwer; the-“government 4s organis
ing many forces of volunteers under 
experienced military leaders, who will 
take command In the scene!* of the dis 
turbanee, and make more rapid and 
effective their pacification.

~TSgd.r FrancisCTT- I: "Madem. 
March 8 Js "set bJL.the Vasqulsta agi

tators for a general attack on Mexico 
City. They are not taken seriously,

In line with assertions by the Vas- 
qulsta propagandists in the capital that 
the end of thv month would"$ev various 
uprisings in this vicinity, the. Jefe poll 
11 vo, of Ziimpangh. 15 miles north of 
herv. took to the hills yesterday with 
handful of followers, and what arms 
the band could seise. One hundred 
fédérais were sent to garrison the 
tjwn, and a squad of cavalry went In 
.pursuit of the rebels.

Consular reports from Durango in 
dirate that a serious condition exist 
throughout the state. The country 
overrun by robbing hands, and the 
still’ Is cut off from rail communica
tion and is full of refugees.

Aid For Madero.
Laredo, Tex.. Feb. 29.—A movement 

to throw the support of Gen. IV rnardo 
Reyes’ followers to President Madero 
has been started here. There are wild 
to be fully 3,000 Reyestas at present in 
practical extie 4ft the United States anil 
Cuba.

Jose Bonalcs Sandoval, a well known 
lawyer of Mexico City and one of the 
leaders of the Ileyestas, left yesterday 
for Mexico City to seek an Interview 
tith Madero, of whom he will ask 

amnesty for all of Reyes* followers. 
Says Madero Broke Pledges. 

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 29 —“Any 
Mexican government that should con
sent to the occupation of n foot of 
Mexican soil by any foreign power 

uld l»e torn to pieces instantly.” de
clared Senor Vera Estanol, minister of 
public Instruction in the last .cabinet 
of President Dlax. of Mexico, in an 
interview here to-day.

‘The Intelligent-’ Mexicans.” he add
ed, “who now are striving for a stable 
government, for law, order, credit an 1 
the protection of property, would be 
wholly unable to control the situation 
If American troops oneq crossed the

President Madero has given much 
cause for db-senslon. By his rebellious 
and unstatcrnmnlike promises he has 
rmed the leaders of the present riîove- 

mmrx At thù time- ftf the—former 1 up
rising he made the usual bid for the 
support of the laboring classes by 
promising better wages and a division 
f the land. Those premises are re

turning upon his head.
Another mistake was the breaking 

of the agreement whereby Francisco 
Vasquez Gomez was to have been 
elected vice-president on the ticket 
with Madero."

Vancouver, Feb. 29.—For forging the 
name of Robert Willie, proprietor of i 
the Badminton Hfrlel, to several 
cheques, so neatly that Willis himself, 
hàrdly knew what cheques were genu
ine and what were not, a young man 
named Edward Cook was sent to the 
penitentiary for three years yesterday.

Cook about a year ago obtained a 
genuine cheque from Willis and evi
dently kept a copy of the signature for 
future use. He passed several of the 
forged cheques on the Royal Bank of
Canada at the Main street brahcH, and 
probably would never have l>een caught 
if'he had not persisted in his crimes.

When Willis found out that several 
cheques had been charged to his ac
count he at once notified the bank. 
The liank manager notified the police. 
When Cook walked into the bank on 
Saturday night he strayed right Into a 
trap. As he presented a cheque for $24 
to the ledgerkeeper the latter nodded 
his head at two men who seemed 
busily engaged w riting deposit slips on 
the desk behind Cook,

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 29 —Foaming 
Budwetser was served to the twelve 
members of a Jury, two of them wo
men, sitting before Judge E. H. Sulli
van in the superior court yesterday. 
Seven of them. Including one of the I 
women, drank the beer. The other 
five, of whom the other woman, Mrs. 
M. E. James, was one, declined with 
thanks. When each of the Imbibing 
jurors had wiped his llpe after the re
freshing draught, he was Informed 
that h4s glass had contained, with the 
amber thirst quencher. 20 drops of 
laudanum.

The Jurors were hearing evidence in 
t’.io case of Fred Herrick against the 
Washington Water Power Company 
for $15,000 damages. Herrick was 
run over by a street car at Front 
avenue and Davis street last summer. 
He alleged that he had previously 
taken a drink of beer in a saloon and 
that It had been doped with laudanum. 
At the suggestion of bath attorneys | 
to-day the Jurors were served with 
laudanurti-doped beer to see whether | 
or not the presence of the drug could

The two men «« deeply Interested 1* f-, aetfectéd. It was the contention of 
the banking matters were Detectives tho def(,nce that Herrick would have I 
O’GraiJy aijd Çfumpbvjl. and at, _ the ted prince «f the-laudanum
ledgerkeepers’ nod they moved up each ,,y the sem,e of Bmei, antl woultt not 1 

The cheque was neverside of Cook, 
cashed.

When brought to the police station 
Cook freely admitted that he had 
forged and cashed several cheques. In 
court yesterday only one charge was 
read to him and he pleaded guilty to 
that. When asked t>y Magistrate Shaw 
If he had anything to say, the prisoner 
replied In the negative and the magis
trate sentenced him without comment.

by
have drank it.

SAYS CHURCH MUST
RULE MARRIAGE

(Continued from page 1)

SEEKS DiVORCE FROM AUTHOR.

Idaho Decree Figures In Case New Be
fore Court In London.

Ixmdon, Feb. 29.—Hugo E. Ames, the I 
well-known author, who in 1890 was prl-1 
vate secretary to Sir Julian Paunce- 
fote at the British legation at Wash
ington, appeared yesterday as defend- | 
ant in the divorce court here., His wife 
Kate, daughter of A. Vllllers Palmer 1 
of the Indian civil service, claims a di- 1 
vorce on the grounds ot her husband’s 1 
alleged mis<*onduct and desertion, and | 
of his marriage with Flora Northsek- 
Wllson, daugh^V" of the lute Colonel I 
Hay ter, an American, which she asserts | 
Is bigamous.

Mr. Ames argued that he Is a doml- |

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Liquor Phone 1632Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

testant reformation and such will It 
be In all time. If. however, our sep-1 
arated brethren have rejected It. If they I died American and that his marriage I

BLIND RIVER TO 
RETAIN ITS NAME

Postmaster - General Pelletier 
Decides to Drop Riviere 

a L’ Avengle

TILES TILES TILES TILES TILES
arrived a new hhlnment of Enallsh Tile,. I-arge -took and range 

of rotor, to • elect from. Fir, and Oak Mantel, ; kilo 1.000 choice Fir 
Doors In stock. New deign,.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
l.VMHKH MANU* ACTimKUS AND 1 LA 

F’urtory r rid Show Rooms. 2614-209 Brt<lg«- St. Phono Wwl.

EUROPE'S HIGHEST RAILWAY.

Orlndelwald, Switzerland. Feb. 29.—
Th« great Jungfrau railroad tunnel, 

* ,e»elh of 97,900 feet, has 
a» the new station

radi ?r i?£i*r. ' whlch “ »« ant- 
Of 19,000 feet above the sea level.

The railroad hi to mount another mo

TeeVTo The terminal station, which la to 
be connected with the summit of the 
Jungfrau by an elevator ascending 844 
feet. (

The total cost of construction of this 
railroad, which is the highest In Eu
rope, amounts to S2.600.000.

Pliiui Hiver. Feb 29 Furh vlob-nt prn- 
tvets were tiiiide I.y telegram against the 
name of Blind River being changed to 
Riviere n l’A'Veugle that Postmaster-Gen
eral b«* decided to allow the old
name to stand.

Recently the postmaster was surprised 
to receive a communication from lion. 
Mr. Pelletin', postmaster-general at Otta
wa. Informing him that the name. of tills 
town, Blind River. bn<) been changed to 

fji-gn Ittllijl i itfjiaiJf If I1 
the blank books, money orders, etc., to be 
printed with the new name, which goes 
Into effect on the first of March next. The 
influence of Mr. Bourassn was being 
blamed.

Minister Explains.
Ottawa. Feb. 29 —The row at Blind River 

over the supposed change of the name of 
the poet office to Riviere a VAveugle wgs 
leared up by the postmaster-gem ral. The 

1->,tv term Is simply a tr;mslntlon of 
Blind River, and was not intended as a 
new name for the present. The depart
ment line received complaints that letters 
addressed In French tied been returned 
wRh the note-that there was no such 
place. He had given order* that all such 
letters were to be delivered at Blind River, 
but through an error In the department 
this order had been Interpreted as an In
struction to change the name of the post 
office. Tills was not intended.

have made marriage a simple, contract 
submitted like all others to the civil 
power which may be dissolved or gov
erned at Its wfll. let them at least al
low us to remain faithful .to our secu
lar traditions and in the name of that 
liberty which they claim for themselves 
let them permit us to act according to 
the convictions of our faith.

“Whatever happens the holy laws of 
the church on the marriage question 
will always continue to bind the con
science of its children and these alone 
in the eyes of the church will be 
worthy of the title of husband and wife 
who will have contracted a marriage 
according to her forms and rulings."

Judge Charbonneau’s Career.
Judge Charbonneau, who gave the 

Hebert Judgment. 1s one of the most 
interesting figures on the bench in 
Montreal, and has had a career which 
has always kept him more or less in 
the limelight. He was born In Mont
real in 1853, and when a young man 
had thoughts of studying for the 
church, which ambitions, however, 
never amounted to much, for the law- 
proved a much stronger attraction.

He first aroused Attention by con
testing Jacques Cartier at the Do
minion election of 1891, being defeated. 
He won the seat, however, at the bye- 
election In 1895, and v.as one of those 
who ranged themselves against the 
Remedial Util brought In by Sir 
Charles Tupper In connection with the 
Manitoba echooL _tui£EtiiinL- He called, 
the circular issued *by Archbishop 
I.angevin, urging on Roman Catholic 
voters, Liberals and Conservatives 
alike, the necessity of supporting the 
Tupper* measure, "a rag." In the gen
ial election of 1896, Mr. Charbonneau 
was defeated by Hon. F. D. Monk, and 
his attitude on the school question, no 
doubt, caused his downfall.

Mr. Charb.onneau then devoted all 
his time to His legal work, and rose to 
be admittedly the ablest French-Can- 
adlan lawyer of his time. In 1903 he 
was elevated to the bench as a puisne 
Judge, sitting at Richelieu. A year 
later he was transferred to the circuit 
of King's Bench in Montreal. He was 
one of the commission appointed „to 
investigate the charges of Henri Hour 
assa against the Hon. Adehtrd Tur- 
goon, who as provincial minister of 
crown lands, was accused of asking 
for a bribe to make a grant of iànd in 
the Atibibl country to a Belgian syn
dicate. Mr. Turgeon was found not to 
have asked for a bribe.

More recently he became a national 
figure in connection with the action 
taken by the Montreal city council 
against those city officials belonging 
to the Emancipation Lodge of French 
Masons. An Investigation was started 
by tiic ooubcU to find out whether the 
officials belonged to the lodge or not, 
and before It had proceeded very far 
application was mode to Judge Char
bonneau for an injunction to stop the 
Inquiry. The injunction was granted, 
tin- judge calling the Inquiry an in
quisition. Thv Injun* tion holds good

wtth his present wife is a valid one.
Counsel for the plaintiff said that the | 

question was whether the divorce ob
tained by the defendant 1m Idaho was I 
valid.

The case was adjourned.

INDIAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Prince Albert. Rank. F»*K 29.-A fatal 
fin? occurred at the house of P. J. Ham
ilton, farming Instructor of the Nut 
I.ake Indian reservation, when an In 
dlan was burned to death. .When the 
fin- was discovered Mr. Hamilton was 
away from home. The only occupant 
of the house was his daughter, a young 
lady of 18 years of age. who had a 
narrow escape but managed to get out 
of the burning building safely. The in
habitants Of tile reserve, who are Soda 
Indians, (were soon upon the scene and 
very promptly endeavored to save some 
of the' furniture and papers belonging 
to Mr. Hamtltofi. It was while engaged 
upon this perilous task that one of the.fr 
number, a middle-aged Indian, lost his 
life.

Nut Lake reserve, the scene of the 
tragedy. Is situated about thirty-five 
miles north of Wadena. The news of 
the accident was confirm* <1 In a re
port to J. W. Chisholm, Indian agent 
here.

Nag' composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. Sec or ’phone New'or. A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street.---------

8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1911. •

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1819 Wharf street, makers 
of “Nag" composition.

t‘ :<f,v ■
Last year Judge Charbonneau ruled 

that all friars and members of the re
ligious orders had to have the some 
qualifications to vote as other citizens, 
and as they take the pledge of poverty 
and resignation of all ptoperty, his 
finding disfranchised all the inmates'of 
monasteries In the province of Quebec. 
This decision was probably the cause 
of the new Franchise Act Introduced 
In the Quebec legislature, giving 
teachers and clergymen the vote 
whether they have the regular quallfl 
cations or not.

On account of the n«'t* v. orthv^fuvt 
that not one of hit* Important juflg 
ments has ever been reversed by the 
privy council, though a number of 
them have been submitted to It, he 
beaVs the nickname around the Mont 
real court house of , “Appeal-proof 
Charbonneau," a pleasantry which, 
nevertheless, carries with it the sin
cere et wishes of the whole bar.

Every
Gramophone

Owner
Should have these

RECORDS
2556—“Silver Threads 

Among the Gold”., 75* 
31623—Pink Lady Gems

for..........................$1.25
31816—P alienee Gems 

for .... ,. .. .. $1.25 
70036—L it c i a Sextette

fur ..........................$1.50
70037—Inflanimatus, $1.50 
88065—Tosti’s “Goodbye,”'

Melba.....................$3.00
121000—Puzzle Reeord — 6 

si'Teetioiis on OTIC reoord,
for..........................$1-00

10000—New Colonial March 
Coldstream Guards’ Band,
for................ 90*

31866—Algeria Gems $1.25 
31838—Country Girl Gems,

for ..........................$1.25
Come in and hear these.

Hicks & Lovick 
Piano Co., Ltd.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

SCHLITZ 
MALT EXTRACT

A FOOD, A TONIC
------ AND AN INVICORATOR---------

Warranted that only the choicest aelectloni of Barley Malt have been 
employed In the manufacture of this absolutely pure and unadulterated 
extract. No household should be without It. It build» up and strength
en» the system of the weak and debilitated. It aid, and hasten» the re
covery to health and vigor of the sick and convalescent, and Is especial
ly recommended to persons suffering from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

LARGE BOTTLE, 26c «
RECOMMENDED BY BHYRICIANS. FOR SAI.E F” * T I• DRUGGISTS 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Hudson’s Hay Company
Family Wine Merchants.

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

INVESTORS TAKE NOTICE
FACTORY SITE

We have a first class factory site for sale, situated on Chat- 
, iam street, just off Douglas.

Pries *20,000
Terms will be given on application to this office.

LIMITER)

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

139 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

Dunsmuir
Road

Near West Bay and Head 
street. Lot 60x120. Cleared.

$2100
One-third cash, balance ar- 

—ranger-—-V----—

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 12. McGregor Block View 

Street. Phone 2901.

CHARGE AGAINST OFFICER.

R Rogerson & Moss M

IF DEAN 
HEIGHTS?

We Have It
FORRESTER ST., near Rich

mond Hoad ; but three block#*" 
from site of the Normal school. 
Almost opposite where a $7.000 
house will be built. Lot Is 6Ox 
120 ft., high and dry. Price, 
on terms...............................$876

Adjoining lots arc held at $1,000

R Phone 946 
622 Johnson St

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 29-A court- 
martial has been summoned to meet at 
the Puget Sound navy yard on March 
4, to try C. K. Jones, who Is charged 
with conduct unbecoming an officer. 
The charges were filed early this month 
with Rear-Admiral Vlncedon L. Cot.t- 
man, commandant of the yard, by 
Lieut. Charles McReynolds of the ma
rine corps, stationed at the yard, who 
obtained a divorce Inst month from 
Margaret E. McReynolds on the ground 
of cruelty. McReynolds’ complaint al
leges that Jones, who is not married, 
lived for two weeks at a Seattle hotel 
with a certain woman, wh«*se name Is 
not given and thru lv- made a trip from 
Seattle to Chicago and back with her, 
representing that she was his wife. 
When the McReynolds charges were 
filed efforts were made by officials of 
the two services to avert a trial, but 
McReynolds stuck to his. charges and 
Jiia aecroLu.r.v 
court martial.

RAIDERS KILL SHEEP.

Spokane. Feb. 29-Forty sheep dead In 
their corral and a couple of bullet holes 
through the window of the cabin of a 
hired herder tending the flock was the 
net result of a raid made on a sheep camp 
owned by 8. J. Blogan. near Box Alder.

Aroused shortly before midnight Monday 
by the barking of his dogs, the herder 
looked out to see two men In the corral 
about fifty feet from the cabin. They 
called to him to keep quiet, but he pro- 
ceeded to strike a light and a btllTel 
crashed through the window, knocking thè 
lamp out of his hands. Another followed 
and the herder dropped to the floor for 
safetv. He found forty of the flock dead.

While there Is slight glue to the' then who 
made the attack, a feud between sheep-1 
men and cattlemen Is believed to have 
been the cause of the raid.

Neapolitan 
Ice Cream
Words like “beet and highest 

quality" cah be used, rightly or 
wrongly, to describe ANY Ice 
Cream. The real significance of 
the term Itself, however. Is not 
In the die Lionary, but In the Ice 
Cream Itself. It means nothing 
tp say that Neapolitan is best, 
but It does mean something to 
KNOW IT through personal ex

perience.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1826 Government Street 

Phone L17SI

i

The undersigned has taken charge 
of the V. S. Mfg. Co., and with my 
forty years practical experience In 
manufacturing I am confident thaj 
I can give the public satisfaction, 
both In new and repaired work.

J. SULLIVAN, Mgr.

MUTINIES MID



i

>v
Whatever Your Pantry Needs

Or *hen yolir gn.o,rlM run low, you will find our store o most suitable 
place to replenish your stock. We offer nothing but the BEST, at the 

LEAST COST to the . consumer.

HKi.l'i* -V' at-AXlStl Qt'BEN ulJVBS, par bottle..................................... tee#
MANZANII.I.A CHOICE OLIVES, par hottle . . .............. ....IS#
l.lliHEV s SLIt’BD DHHCD BEKK. |,< r glass ..................................... 20#
UBBEVS HAWAIIAN 8LICEI» IMS'RABBLE, per tin 25#

""T'I.i.WËit AND VEGETABLE SBEns -NEW STOCK JVST IN

~THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F. W ! Indues. Phone 92. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur King

i<ieer>#oer>#oe
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IG U. S. 
STEEL TRUST

MORGAN & CO. RECEIVED 
$70,000,000 CASH PROFITS

The G. M. Wheeler Watch

9

This um> of tln‘ most popular Klgins is a splendid compact 
w.tîo'h for the active professional or business man, the 
ph> >ivia.n; traveller, lawyer or hanker. It lias 17 jewels. 
d«Mihle roller escapement, steel escape wheel, mivrometrie 
r-gnlittNf. recoiling click, compensating Salariée wlvel, 
and U is adjusted to temperature, soehronism. ami three 
positions Prices, according to the quality of the^ vase 
ci"- '• VP t>om.............................. ‘......................$19.00

à
Redfern & Son

“(The Diamond Specialists.” 
AM9W.BuiJdioa,,,.. Established. 1862

Expert Declares Corporation 
Operates in Restraint 

of Trade

Washington, p. c Feb. 1 29 TTn* 
House steel trust imx estimation com- 
mittee «yesterday mad» public the re
sult ..f the ini|uir> into the hooks and 
minute* >f the. United States 8tee|- 
< *orporntl«>n, conducted 
T MoRh . un expert a 
McRae report reached 
that the steel corporation ocrâtes in 
restraint of trade and prevents com
petition through « manipulation of 
prives, through the. influence of the so- 

< lai \ dituu r by control • *f 
raw material* and through a 
of Interlocking dire it or* tee in various 
companies. It 
some of the te

Trenton Merchant Drien to De
spair by the Pain

•FRUIT-A-TIVES’ CURED HIM

#suM>

•M

Wc arc Sole Agents for

Green’s Famous English 
Lawn Mowers

ami

Water Ballast Rollers
Two Section

Trices on application.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government ami Johnson Streets.

Phone 272^

LIMITED

kgtffilN,
DORAAv.

Metal Trim for Modern Store Fronts
We wish to announce that we have taken over the agency for 
the HESTER System of Metal Window trim, and shall be 

pleased to render estimates on auv such work.

Trenton. Ont. Jan. 29lh, 1909. 
“I was a dreadful sufferer for many 

.wars from Htumavh and Liver Trouble 
luit :11> greati >t suffering was from 

violent headaches They were bo Ula- 
tressiiiK tikat I almost had to.give up 
my business. I went to Toronto* con
sulted specialists and wore glasses, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
headaches became intolerable.

I was then induced t«i try^’VrUit-a- 
tives" and from the beginning. 1 was 
belter, and in u short time 1 xx\m quite 
well agafn—no more headaches—and .1 
lhr.-w my glassei away.

“Fruit-a-lives" not only cured my. 
hy Farquhar headaches, bût completely cured me of 

countant. The all Indigestion, and restored me to 
the conclusion ; perfect health again "

W. J COMH.
"Frult-h-tlves" is the greatest cure 

for headaches In the world and is the 
only medicine made of...fruit juices. 

"Frutt-a-tlves" will always cure 
system j Headaches. Indigestion and all Htom- 
various ach and Rowel Troubles 60c a box. 

<!>.. tviids to contradict 6 f,„- $250. or trial sise. 25c At all 
. ftlmony given by rteel ; dealers or from Frtiit-a tlvvs Limited.

' • " ‘ ' " V-.'B'- v:..V V . —» - , • ■ - ... . ,• ..... . .. ..
• Home* of the -figures dealt with in the ”• 1 1 ■ ■ ■ ■

report ai> bt.ij tluiK ,|t Is whown that 
J P Morgan a •%> received approxi
mately $7<>,00©.<WO -In cash profits for 
organizing the Idg steel combine, and 
that-tbo-net profit» of the concern for 
the first nine wars of its existence 
were more titan a billion dollars.

Mr. McRae also rinds that the steel 
corporation, contrary to the state
ment made I» Judge Oary and H. r.
Frick to President Roosevelt In 1907 

-'that 'it did not control more than .60
Ptf cent! of steel....properties in the
country. voip trois ..almut 80 per cent of 
the steel holdings.

"‘The Gary dlnn-T arrangement." 
suxas the report. "where„at the so-called 
Independents are Influenced to reduce 
their production conformably to their 
estimate of the* reduction in the de
mand existing, ami to maintain prices.
Is objectionable as far as it operates to 
exclude free competition. The ar
rangement Is Resigned and Intended to 
operate, and. has operated, admittedly, 
as to standard""steel rails, although It 
Is claimed* that the so-called tndepen-:J 
dent parti. Ipahts can cut prices wlth-U 
out fear of penalty, except the dis- 1 
honor of d."flaring In favor of a named 
price an«l then selling at some other

STRIKE IT LAWRENCE 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Exportation of Children From 
Scene of Tiouble is Re

ceiving Attention

lai « rence, Mass, Feb 29. The first 
of at least two investigations by fed
eral officers, into certain phases of the 
situation surrounding the standing 
strike of mill workers was .begun <yes-

Rpectal Agent Dantehar of the de
triment of Justice, acting under 

I United States District Attorney 
French, presided oxer an Inquiry into 

! the exportation of children. He came 
here t.. ascertain particularly whether 
the police officials In preventing the

1» 1.1,1 In ,h, financial ,-ctton I7..? ’** r"r phl"*-

f the report upon the demonstration 
figures that the steel corporation 

restraimr i-nmtiFttttrin -fir minting The 
greater portion of its profits in raw 
materials and In plants producing 
semi-finished materials while the tin-;,.. ... ...
lahHd product |,l„nt« nmkc v«v low jl ‘7 n?"1’.,r“ lh" ”,,h>ct nt
Pr»m. Thl. ,„.. r«l,.. It l, .tccl.r,.,!. " .v o, ” *" " 1,1 r""’"
to kwp II». price of raw material», or,-. I‘^rft“m U<" uurauc the In. 
coke, an«l pig-iron on a high plane, to 1 
the advantage of the corporation and! 
disadvantage ©f the Independent ;

A a ahowing the n-ault or the policy !"i"B«"y">R ■»* » vnmircn will au- 
of the sty. 11 corporation to make the

delphia last Saturday acted in viola
tion of the, interstate commerce law 

I Alleged HI .-treatment -of » cU4t4e*it and 
women hy the |M>lice <j|d not i nter into 

i this Inquiry.
The wages and working conditions

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK
Wc can offer by .retail 100 or 1.000 old favorite and best new varieties of 
ROSKS. We .have held the lead in these for over u quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and varfgated Hollies. Ioturels, Cypresses. Rhododen
drons. Azaleas. lews. Cedars, Arancnrius, Box. Small Fruits, Fruit Trees, 
._______ Shade trees. Flowering Shrub», etc._____ ____________

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone 1,900. A. OHLSON, Prop. 1580 Hillside Avenue

UTTON1
arrived, i new shipment of 1912 Seeds In original sealed packets, 

dire t from Sutt >n A Sons, thi King's Reedmen, Reading'; England

A. J. Woodward
Sole > r t for li.. C. • 16 Fort Street. Victoria.

L CLASH IN COURT.

Lively Tut Between Magistrate 
Lawyer at Hamilton.

Haittilt-»ii mu v Feb. 29." 
J. if#, and M « v Rettfx, K.C
i i«i lb unlive i «
eotn^tfc.i t et! cas. and 
wantcd\|i laid over. ?

Magistrate 
had ^ hot 

urt. It wa* a 
the proseçutlon

Mr. O'll 
out <»n It 
w! to o

O’Rnllll *.» 1
lor his I'li^nt.

"I can ?-ç, 
this sort of vi 
"Ho11 and I d.. 
to yoor face.

sant- d Ms client allowed 
ognixances and offer- 

•khe amount Irf dispute 
The magistrate declln- 

npfirsF*" - rn IM "MF 
til ‘to the extent of $100

a imrtlvuloX reason for 
nduct. It Is a mean ren- 

t mind telling you that 
-aid the'lawjer to the

i ’You infer then that

Mr. tv it- itix

face.
The Magi -1 r 

In this coufi i
Mr m i:

The Ms z : si i 
gfz# to m.

Mr olt»iUy

Tlien h- sum|'pi'll his 
wM*-#»it out o.f t;h. .voitrL

Y.-s; you worked up 
xx ill tell ymi to your

ie Y-hi won’t practice

Yc* 1 will as often a<

Not until you opol»-

r will never apoilgize

Angers and

SHOOTS HIMSELF

shouting

Oregon City. Ore.. Feb. 29—Mentally 
unbalanced by worry over his work. 
F. rry Sharp. lia> years old. u road sti- 
1»< t visor, endeff Ills life 
himself-In the head 

Th«- body was found by q brother. 
Walter Sharp. In a pasture near their 
home. He Is survived by three sisters. 
Mrs. Minerva. Mays and two who Jive 
ill Seattle

Sfirup. who xvas a member of n pp
f"nillv- "Wr'n.'.^1ÿlÿSI!SCî. -.-ok. ■ n,i.i IHUwnmil n",any-other.

.g**Aà»- -iteveTWF'WHeifif7*hgîi.' Ti hvf imme
diately began worrying about . the 
work He told several friends that it 
Would be impossible for, hint tti make 
c good showing Ih-chu.sv sufficient 
funds were n«»t available.

NEW PRESIDENT IN OFFICE.

-^Tfi-nhTmw: ft ii. 29 rtiaso" w: 
torla. xvho was elected on December Î8. 
t<x»k the oath here as president nf 
Santo Domingo for a term of six years 
He selected the following cabinet: Pre
mier. .mtnt»t£r of war and minister of 
interior. Alfordo Victoria; minister of 
finance. M Cardova; minister <»f for
eign affairs. Arturo Machado; minister 
of Justice, Angel Bolero; minister of ag- 
rbulture, Louis Polletler; minister of 
public works. M. Trencoso.

Peace prevu lie throughout the coun 
try.

bulk of its profits in the raxx and j 
sein I -finished material Mr. McRae 
submitted a t^mdensed statement of 
the dix blends paid by the subsidiary 
companies to the steel corporation 
ami the interest paid by the Carnegie 
company on its collateral trust bonds, 
from Vprll 1. 1901. to April 1. 1910,
showing a t«kal of $753,114,$86.63. . 

"The Income from the Carnegie 
•mpanv in dividends and tiond In

terest.' he s0i>K, "amounted to $.10.*.,- 
39.537.49, or about 4» per cent, of the 

total
Percentages of the business done 
the l 'lilted States Ht eel i "orpora -

lion." the reikirt says, "are deceiving
•udimr-----tm+ess-----segregated1

with reference to particular products 
F«»r example, Mr Rnosex'ett refers to 
an csttmate that the Vntted States 

I Corporation did not have atwve 
6b per cent. <•( 'steel properties or 
‘steel holdings.'

In this estimate of 60 per cent, re
ferring to propertv and Investment In 
the,-'steel business. It may be noted, 
tiiat lu 1 HOT the total property of the 
Bethlehem. ^Cambria, Colorado, Lai k- 
nxvanna. Fennsvlvanla and Tennessee 
companies added to the capital stock 
of Jones, A louighlin amounted to 
$36.*«,76m, 9, these companies l>eing
the .only important concerns In the 
steel business In the United States, 
outside of the United States Steel C<»r-
imrgtfnn This gjSitil 1 adtffed to that 
<«f the l'nlted Htutes" Steel Corporation 
equals a grand total of $1,811,606.339; 

-wf—wirieh~thn-propertv XiTOlIïïtTif "the 
United States Steel Corporation 
aP_y,»«mts to $1.44=1,837.450 or about 80 
per cent. \ ^

"The United. States Steel ('orpor- 
athm is mdrêiv a holding company en
gaging in no buaityss except the con- 
troi. through atooh eat warshipi oi the 
subwidlarx companies.

"There were acquired and brought 
under single control upwards of 180 
concerns 1 in linen of business allied 
with the nteel making business, in- 
cltiding ore owing and mining' com
panies 'which are now restrained from 
competing in the sale of are.' trans
portation companies, through consol
idation of which every possibility of 
competition between these roads in 
prevented, pig Iron plants, coal

The situation will be 1.rough! before 
•otigress .when s strike committee ac- 
oinpanyliig the L'H children will

House to submit to

Angus Campbell 6f Co., 1008-1010 Government Street

Display Extraordinary of
French Cotton

Crepe Kimonos
Figures or Plain Colors, Full Length or Sacque Length

FRI\N(’H COTTON C'REPK KIMONOS in plain colors of pink,
red. old rose and navy. ( aittpbvll’# price.....................$1.75

FANCY FIOCKKI) COTTON CHBPE KIMONOS, in brown,
red, pink ami blue. Cauiphvll's priée...........................$1.75

FANCY FlUCRi:i) COTTON ( REPti-KIMONOS, with shirreil 
sleeves, .lapunvsv sleeves or kimoiiir sleeves, mid vonr choice 
ot high waist or the sheered effeet. ( itmphe1! s prices,
ami ................................................................................. $3.25

FRENCH COTTON CHECK DHESSlNO SACQCKS, figured 
or plain colors, some with shirred waists, others loose. Col
ors arc blue, pink, mauve, navy, red and black. Campbell’h
prices $1.23 and............................................................. $1.00

FANCY COTTON CREPE SHORT KIMONOS, with kimono 
,._hteVvs.• *<'»M.ii_pU.-ll.........«.^.,.$1.75.

1 tvsides the above we are -showing a number of dainty 
little Dressings Sacrpies in ftmey hand made lingerie ami iims- 
lius at a good range of modest jirices.

fit

We are agents for 
Jaeger Underwear 
Vests from $1.10. Com - 
binations. $$.25.

Children's Silk Lisle 

Hose, 11 rib. all vol- 

urs. per .pair, ,26c.

TAFT’S MESSAGE
OF GOOD WILL

Secretary Knox Speaks at 
Panama on Closer Relations 

of the Republics

year before the
questions They may not leax 
rêne#, before Friday.

Congressman Butler Ames. In whose 
district i.awreuce in. concluded a two- 
days' personal Inquiry of the strike 
and left for Washington lost night. 
After attending a lively session of the 
strike committee. Congressman Ames 
said he lielieved himself well acquaint
ed with ah aides in the dispute and 
expressed the Opinion Uiat the strik
ers are deserving of much sympathy.

William 11 Haywood, leader of the 
! W W , sent a telegram to President ! 
(iolderi of the Textile Workers chars- i 
ing that Bolden aided the police and 
was an enemy of the strikers In a ! 
klter Bolden made numi#r eburgeu

The Inb-rloeking of dfreetors of the 
steel rori oration and the purchase of 
storks anil bond* of other companies 
and various outside transactions of 
enormous size, the report discusses aL 
length -in, support of the claim of 
power of the corporation in restrain
ing competition.

"The steel Ui»rporat1on officers 
oprtltv drclaretf tttte - fhittfry of tmrlug 
nil the axailable supply In order to 
keep up the price," says the report 
which-give* many quotations from the 
minutes of meetings In support of this.

"The control of ore by the Hteel 
Corporation. 76 per cent, of competi
tive ore in Minnesota. 600.000.000 tons 
in the South, in all 2.600.000 tons 
out of 4.462.940,000 tons of commer
cially ax allable ore In the United 
States, is an ownership and a control 
-which must Interfere wltk competi
tion."

, against Hay xx nod. declarin*
;and others made mflammàt'ory 
j speeches w hich inrcjpitRtûiL jrlota.

SORES FROM ELBOW TO 
FINGERS

Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle of Healing

Reverend Gentleman Fully 
Corroborates.

Miss Kate !.. Dolllver. of "Caledonia, | 

Queens Co.. N. 8.. says "I must add | 
my testimony to the value of %am- 
l.hik Cirera ahiU Si-re^ . broke but ,m 
m> arm, and although I tried !.. heal 
them hy /using varî,.n». piei’Wiations. 
notliing seemed to do* fne any good. 
The s«»res spread until from fingers 
To elbow was one mass of u I ceration.

"1 had live different doctors, and 
faithfully carried ou* their instruc
tions. 1 drank pint- after pint of 
Mood medicines, tried suRt after 
salve, and lotion after lotion; but It
wjm_-uf.no avail. .............. ........ ..............__

"My father then took me thirty 
miles to see a well-known doctor. He 
photographed the-arm and hand. This 
photograph was sent to a New York 
hospital to the specialist; but they 
sent word they vould do nothing fur
ther for me. and 1 was In despair.

"t»ne day a friend asked me If l had 
tried Zam-Buk. I said I had not. hut 
I got a box right aw»v. That flrkt 
box did me more good than all the 
Medicine l had tried up to that time.

AJVÀ- ao _J..aAmi4AUe*P.»tbe-
box healed the sores more and- more 
until to make n long story short. Zatn- 
Buk Itealed all the aorca completely. 
Kverybodx in this place knows of my 
vase and that It Is Zam-Buk alone 
which cured ms"

Minister corroborate».—-The Rev. W 
B. M Parker, of Caledonia. Miss Dol- 
liver's minister, xx rites: "This Is to 
certify that the testimonial of Miss 
Dofhver ts correct a* far a* nrr trfffnvî- 
vdge goes I have known her for a 
year and a half, ami her cure effected 
by ^iii Is remarkable."

Wherever there is ulceration, blood- 
poison, «ores, cold-cracks, abscesses, 
fut».. burns, bruises, or any skin In
jury or disease, there Zant-Buk should 
be ap| lied. It Is also a sure cure for 
pile* All druggists and stores sell 
at 64k*. per box, or post free from Zant- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for |>rtce. Refuse 
cheap and harmful imitations and sub
stitutes

Vanatna. Feb. 29 The American 
secretary of state, I*. C. Knpx, made 
last night his formal appeal for a 
closer union of American republics. 
The occasion was a dinner gixeq. l*y 
the acting president of Panama, Ro
dolfo Chtarrl. In honor of Mr Kn 
and-Judging by the applause, the *e*o 
re tar ye remarks " xx ere recelxi-d In i 
spirit that xx as markedly sympatheli1 
and cordial. Mr Knox's address In part 
f< illows.

"The president of the United Htates 
believes that early completion of the 
Panama canal should mark the begin 
tiing Of closer relations to all l^itin 
America, as xxell as the relations of 
these countries to each other, and, Itn- 
|S‘lled by the thought that this is an 
auspicious moment, through better ac- 
quAjntance to lay the foundation upon 
which there should rest a broader con-, 
fidence, a closer sympathy and more 
practical reciprocal helpfulness, has 
sent me hither as a bearer of that mes
sage of good xx ill to your sister Amerl- 
can reçu Idled._______________ .

"1 take this opportunity of assuring 
*44 the American republics that the 
pui'l ose <if the Vnlted States toxvards 
them is that we should live In amity, 
and that xve desire only that more 
peace and more prosperity should 
come into their individual and national

"While it is entirely clear to those 
who have considered intelligently the 
history of the policies of the United 
States towards the other American re
publics. that the policies have been 
without a train of sinister motive, ÿët 
it is true that x»>ir motive* toxvards you 
have not .always la-en interpreted for
tunately at home or faithfully repre
ss nted by some of our nationals, w ho 
haw. r.eait-<i in your midst

"Much has been said about the effect 
of the construction ôf th. Panama 
canal, but"Ï believe it is given to few 
of us to realize that magic possibili
ties are potential In that event. It will 
create for our western world an en
tirely new situation, fraught with pos
sibilities so vast as to daze the fancy, 
hr this new world we must be found 
to draw closet by sympathies and mu* 
tinxl esteem, and working in harmony' 
toward lieneficent ends.

• We who live on the western hemis
phere find ourselves by force of geog
raphy In circumstance* which make 
our situation peculiar. It xvas a per
ception of this, which your own think
ers and statesmen have seen as clear
ly as our own. which p’rompted the an
nouncement by President Monroe - of 
the ffeat jtfijLJ.gnefjj^jQLjtoLUx. 
now bears his name.

‘‘When the canal Is opened and the 
ships of ail countries of the world 
rpme sailing through these Caribbean 
Seas, the peculiarity of our position 
will be accentuated, and the wisdom of 
that doctrine will be confirmed. In its 
{pture amplification I perceive it will 
l»e.a common heritage binding together 
the nations of the hemisphere with a 
source no- ftwwer ran make...........

‘ In my Judgment the Monroe doc
trine will reach the acme of its bene
ficence when It Is regarded by the peo
ple of the United States as a reason 
why we should respond constantly to 
the needs of those of our Latln-Am- 
vrlcah neighbors who may find neces
sity; fur odr assistance.

' it Is a paradox that the severance 
of the physical ligament that Joins the 
Twi continents of the new* world will 
more closely unite them. Culebrm is 
the old clot In the artery of enter-

piise. w hose removal will give free cir
culation throughout the world organs 
to the currents of friendship, peace, 
commerce and prosperity."

In response the panama minister of 
fort ign relations, Aristides Arjoma. 
raid: *

"We know that your mission is for 
international concord'. Tell your gov
ernment that we an* linked by an In- 
ûlssoluhle tie—a thousand reasons of 
gratitude binding the United States 
and Panama, and.ye know how to re
spond to an invitation of an Ameri-

- Just 4a«fore 4iu- s|H»a king began tnuth 
1 xv lenient was cauesd hy a flashlight 
which set fire to the paper decorations. 
The photographer and others promptly 
stamped out the btaee. The diners, 
most of whom remained seated, 
cheered and ttttte-harm waw dons.

Those present at the dinner Included 
all the government officials from the 
president" down, the members of the 
diplomatic and consular corps and the 
most prominent officials of the canal

Secretary Knox received an ovation 
when he arose to speak.

CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL.

Canada Will Present Objections te 
Withdrawal of Water From 

Lake Michigan.

<Htaxva. Feb. 29.—Steps have been 
taken by the government to, a* far as 
possible, safeguard the Interests of 
Uunada and Canadian shipping as afs 
fected by the application of the f’hl- 
cago sanitary district to the United 
Htates war secretary fur- the authority 
to xvithdraxv 10,000 cubic feet of water 
per second from Lake Michigan for the 
purpose of the < 'hicago drainage canal

It 1s officially announced, that the 
government of Uannda made an appli
cation to the government of the United 
States, through the British ambassa
dor at Washington, for an extension of 
the time in which Canada might pre
sent objection» to the Chicago project. 
A- reply has been received from the 
secretary of xxar extending the time 
to the date suggested by «"amnia, and 
the hearing wilt commence on Wed
nesday, March. 27. at 40.30 a m.

The government Is accordingly mak
ing all arrangements to have the case 
«m behalf Uanada presented, and 
will seqd representatives to Washing- 
t i.

Flower Pot*.—Neatly shaped, nicely 
patterned, substantially made flower 
pots with saucers. Four-Inch. 10c; 5- 
Inch, 15c;-v 6-Inch, 20c; 7-lnch. 25c; 
8-Inch. 30c; 10-inch, G0<. R. A. Brown 
A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. •

Lost His Hair, Beard 
and Moustache

Terrible Plight of a Pennsylvania Man 
Reported by a Prominent Citizen :

Y. M.C. A.
Evening Classes
If you wish to prepare for the 

PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION^ In July, or If 
you wish to. Join a SINGING 
CLASS or learn SHOW CARD 
WRITING. see the EDUCA
TIONAL DIRECTOR at once.

Tenders for Speed Estate

In order to wind-up an estate, tend
ers will be received at 607 Montreal
St., Cl for the purchase of lot» 1 
and 2, sub-division tot 16, Sec. 7, map 
356. 8 large rooms, stable, fruit trees, 
etc. Also xx est half lot 21 (Boleskin 
Road), containing Vt ac mort or lose, 
new' 6-ro<>' house complete Both 
near st hool and church. Will be sold 
► ngly or In bulk. Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be receive^, at the 

office of the Board o£-6c1uk>| Trustee*, 
jn or before Tuesday. March 12th, at 
4 o'clock, p. in., for the erection and 
completion of a High School Building 
on grounds situated on Fern wood 
Road and Grant Street, in the City of 
Victoria. B 0

A separate tender will be required 
for the Electrical Equipment

No tender will be required for -l-he— 
I\limbing and Heating.

Each tender must he accompanied 
by a marked cheque, payable to thu 
Board of School Trustees, for ua 
amount equal to 5 pet cent, of the 
amount of the tender This cheque 
will he returned to the Contractor and 
also to the unsuccessful tenderers 
when a' contract has been entered 
Into and a satisfactory bond provided 
In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into a contract, when 
called upon so to do. the deiiosit 
cheque will be forfeited to the Board 
l.f S. ivH.l Trustees.

The lowest or anv tender xxiii Set 
necessarily be accepted. x

Drawings and specifications may be 
»i*i*n at the office of the undersigned.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS,
Architect.

"About txvQ years ago my hair,*beard 
ami moustache started to come out in 
spots. These spots were entirely bare 
..f hair.

•Seeing PARISIAN SAGE advertised 
I purchased-four bottles and after us
ing two of the bottles, the hair came 
in until now' I hax'e as g<>od a head of 
hair as l had before this trouble 
started.

"I can truthfully recommend this pre
paration to any one for what It Is 
recommended for. Sam Gaidar, Jami
son City, Col. Co., Pa. Oct. 1L lMi.”

Please bear In mind that PARISIAN 
SAGE is not guaranteed to grow hair 
on bald heads.

In Mr. Balder*# case the hair root 
was not dead and there ts no good

reason why PARISIAN RAGE should 
not do Just what he writes It did

"The next time Mr. Oalder came Into 
my store after purchasing the PARIS
IAN 8AGK," writes the druggist who 
sold him, "hie appearance was so 
changed I did not know him."

PARISIAN SAGE Is without doubt 
the most efficient hair grower, beautl- 
fler. and dandruff cure lh the world, 
and people who are wasting time with y 
ordinary commercial tonics should ^

PARISIAN SAGE will 
druff, stop falling hair 
scalp; will put life, lustre and beauty 
Into faded hair, or money back. It te 

wt delightful and refreshing tonic 
for men, women and children. Large 
hottle 60 can la at D. E. Campbell's and 
druggtets the country over.
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lion and nomination day, lor the hope 
of the Premier that the opposition may 
he entirely. griped out—which would jI 
course .mean no Inquiry Into the public 
accounts of the province for a number 
of .years.-"If the electors of British Co
lumbia think such possibilities Involve 
a healthy, state of public affaire, they 
have but to plate their feet In the trapj 
set by Hon. Richard McBride.

The Daily times
Published dally (exc.pt ns Sur.-layi by 
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NOTICF TO ADvLitTISERS

Copy for change* • 
r.ii.<t h® handed in t<i 
bve n**t later than 6 i

Arrangements for th® 
m*v advertisement m

m
ud\vrti.-vim.i

if advertisements 
th-_ Jbu dn®s> of 
m the- previous

• m# tie

__ROYAL COMMISSION.________

The people of British Columbia have 
been treated to another promise that 

Royal Commissions will be appointed 
to look Into matters presented hy dele
gations attending the legislature and | 
wait lug upon the Prênilnr. The "com-' 
mission** Idea has apparently run wild 
In Canada. At least It Is in a nourish
ing condition and promises plenty, of 
Mossom without much prospect of 
fruitage. Witness the Taxation Com
mission xvhit.h, nt great expense to the 
country, toured the entire province 
and collaborated the opinions of Intef- 
risted people on the subject of taxation. 
It made a commendable report, which 
was not even considered. It served a 
useful purpose, for It raided--up--hepes- 
and quitted the nightmare of the out
lying districts suffering under the In- 
piFtlce of the present taxation system. 
The reason It brought f^>rth no fruit 
-«•is because It proposed a transfer of 
♦be burden of taxation from th® bo< ks

PUBLIC BEN E F * C.T T
RESETVi

. IV. -Imp^^Jdiaa—-Iul*

!on and nr 
upe-rt the 

Ir. Brews'«' 
k cl the !*•

'S AND THE :

ot ?

Judge For 
Yourself

After Bftunl uee if you ever 
knew of better

COAL
for your stoves than

Kirk’s
618 Yates Street

and Esquimalt Read

Phones 212 aud 139

Liberals, and had reason to look for 
something better when the Conserva
tives should come to power undvr Mr. 
Borden. Rut We do not find that the 
new government leader Is emancipat
ed front the thraldom ot the corrupt

nf the strn«rtrU^.<K>puia^t^^h*»ee-MWiR'»»noiwwff iystPWi wWttrftfr-RgrVSTffX

* 111 hr

« 'on*

nfof th® an-ei
1. r of th® governmen

eorpei-: c |ona- It presaged relief 
I for.that reef |on of th' community .least 

i® to b®ar taxation hv plai-ing the
r - < move eq-oltatdv upon those who 
•it ®niT-.should hear them. Therefore, 
d eriv .therefore. , Its recointnend- 
i-sws were not* adopted. ' —‘—r—
Vow we are to hive a commission to 

th® farming eondlMons 
Atcro'-i^uiF the .iwoy.lncc— Xobudv -knows 

nn yyf uf ! ;-Jn1/nr tint, In view nf the fact- Lb ll
»->• ;Tv> n—pBoviiiot» n>a»k-
fr.,i ?®*e f irm i»r<Mluce last year than 
••Vh1.n n poH«x1 of ten years. It Is time 
'’it »h® situation -was looked Into The
• Tnt>fr-r« h®e too busy securing Ret ter 
r ryve excluding the Asiatics an 1
• interesting.themselves-in th®

>nafV‘rs of th® law to give 
«■•■«■«ml -ittènMnn to matters of aetl- 
••!*«« r® If >neh .a “com ml set on should 
rc-nv to Inquire why the arable land-- 
if *h province are not being tnor-x ran- 
41 v «ett.lod thex- eoiPd find out not.hjng 
rnr® »hnn Is alrendv known lf *11®*’ 
h^..id roconimend anvthine radical 'n 

-Hmr nf tdi® .present land TTiW« 
r»r> «nt would meet the same fate 

" ‘dist of thy Tax Commission. 
u*.. ape hImv to have a commission to 

r eel over the American continent to 
no-’ir® Into the working of the com- 
>««selon form of rlvtr rox-ernment. All 
b-«t can he found out about this In-

sbotfllntr.oil It fstltenn'lhlf 
Th - nax'ment of-n la^g® sum of mo»
_said to be more • tiv-n a hundred .
thonesnd dollars—..merely confirm* a 1 
F '««.|, i.>n lonr entnrtalned. that the

(n SCeii*•'T»lIs*l * h® re’TIOX’fll r.f
fiTe c.,n«»heoe w»re-«te’iiterafelv blocked 
pro.il ■.••■r*ain ‘Miverests" wer«« assured

PUBLICITY WOIJ1 n BE. FATAL.

Of course Mr. P-ewstef* and Mr. 
W«lhfcm* are to blame for the fallnr* 
of the -Public Accounts Committee of 
th«»‘Legislature to hold eyen one m.eet- 

"Tr* Th three yeor«. Anyone, ns—rtrr 
Colonist says, can See that Mr Rrew- 

rt< r and Mr. W.VIIams, being the sol •

1-nit

tl>r ïlenounccd. but by which every 
surcesstve government , Is hitlipidated. 
Th«f imunlsfd civil service commission 
which was to reform all this seems to 
have to wait at least till fill posslbllv 
m!e< hléf ls <1 me.

The firand Forks (Dakota) Times, 
pleading for Roosevelt for president 
says: “Everyone at all well Infonm-d 
on the eltuallon khoxvs that It xvas s«*n-.
11ment and not business considerations 
that defeated reciprocity In the Can- 
dlan election. Tin* fortunate blunder 

■f Prx-sldvnt Taft-when he said Cun- 
da was at tiic parting of the ways 

was the match .‘which started the con
flagration. But »a blunder by a presi
dent Is a brokêh reed to Fean upon 
when the danger threatens every grain 
bin In the state. The pact is still In | 
force In this country, and the Can
adian Parliament, by ratifying It,
could open the doors of the_Fnttcd
Ht a tes to the wheat of Canada any 
day. N->r win thé pact be repealed, so 
long as th».r« la a DemonraLie majority 
in th® House.** It would not be very; 
quieting or r< assuring to say. “Don't 
worry, .brother! So long as Burden and 
his party arc In power in Canada there 
is no danger.**

critics of th® M lîr’de government it)
- ( ers

eierted to assist th m in their thnnk- 
1 ss task—had abundance'’of jlme— -cm 

their hands to go ox*er th- public ac- 
counts of the province, had the poxver 
to summon-tlie committee together, 

and if th«'y had not been lacking In 
zval could have called attention to cer

tain''peculiar financial transactions^ 
such; for instance, as the payment ot 
large sums of public money to two 
public benefactors for their assistant® 
In s. tiling Uu

Tin ■ * hin-'-; .ir«- plain
rnotigh to anyone wbo <!«>*•* not. under- 
stand that the Public Account» Cotn- 
fix 11 tee Is dominated by a government 
majority and a “machine” chairman. 
And the trutli Is that dread of revela- 

•tions Ik-fore the Public Accounts Com
mittee accounts for the pr mature dis- 
solutlon of the legislature and the ln- 
d.cent haste of Premier McBride to 
snatch a snap verdict from: the con 
stltucncifs, for* tin- unprecedentedly 
sli-at space of lime between dissolu-

r Miojeet wa<* found out bx* ex- 
Vlmlrv previous to the mi<1dl: 
x*®ar and tofnns of letters in 

ih>s«. «-Ion show both the streng’h 
o..a «•-..nkne-ees of that sx-st®m. W 
x-r>u»"r • to suggest that th® able and 
orb «tarix* secretary of the Tax C«>m- 
mieehui «h«"ld tak® these letters and 
anM'init® ih(ü report of th® proposed 
eôremission. But, should such a eopi- 
mi««i .p re.nort fax'orablv concerning 
• h- co®w«ijwi.tn form- »f government,- 
and. shmiid it not suit the M- Bride 
v\ftÇhjn®.Jo permit th® adopt Ion. of that 
form, the report of the commission 
would go xvhere that of the Tax Com- 
mission \v«-nt - inio the wash- basket.

On" would think that busx- men with 
Interests it stal^e in the couhtrj and 
some pride in their place among their 
fe|tow-men would hesitate to accept 

"-aimntmnvem To such commissions hax--
: lug in mind what befell the re|Kirt of 
the last. Uv shall watch with great 
interest fur- the -names- f»f the resporr- 
slble men in the province wht> would 
accept appointment to such vonmils-

In nothing is a worthy polit leal lead
er more to be pitied than^î^ the men 
he 1# forced. tQ work with If he Is to 
hold his place at all, says the Mon- 
rêal Witness. Mr- Borden had to ac- 
cpt and will 'haxre to defend a post- 
naatex-getieral who ha» not th® toast' 
s. nsc of the principles wl^lvh dls- 
Ungui^hwl British Irtstltuilons from 
those of Andrew Jackson, who held 
that all public' posit Ions were the na
tural .prey of political victors. Mr. 
Pellet it r is busy heaping up wrath 
agaiiikt the government by his polit! 
cal displacements and appointme'hts, 
excell, ht and faithful men being de
capitated simply to make room for 
men of another political complexion. 
We lamented In times past the vo-> 
poor administrative morals of th'

Annual Meeting of

ESaLMALT. LIBERALS
Will be held at

S0LDIER1S D SAILOR S HOME

Thursday» March 7th
At Eight o'clock

WlNIMH- To elect officer» and appoint delegate» to nominate candi
date. Every Esquimau Liberal should attend.

J. C. McINTOSII. President.

FRIDAY'S SHOPPING NEWS
BIG BARGAINS IN WOMEN S DRESSES, WAISTS AND STAPLE GOODS

It Is reported that the original in
tention of the government was to havej 
all the members of. the late legislature, 
with the exception of Brewster and! 
Williams, declared elected by accla
mation, but some busybody had to g-> 
and tell Harry Helmvkon in far-eff 
Mexico what was going on. and the's 
redoubtable Hurry telegraphed that] 
the nominations must tie positioned forj 
two days or he would squeal.

Hon. George E. Foster, Minister of] 
Trade Hint f'nmmt-rce, on the eve of the 
South Renfrew election, said: “If you] 
elect - Geo. P. Ont hum It will be i 
sidered everywhere as a Mow to the 

, new government. I>et the new gox'ern-1 
ment show what it can do before you | 
strike it such a blow."

The Snnghoe* held their potlatch 
few dgys ago. -bul—lhii-jAtai--Puilaioh {- 
took place some months ago.

A BEAUTIFUL OLD AGE.
Fiom th" Washington Scat.

OSH® James, the gigantic and - g®n1al | 
(’«•nmvssman and Senatorl-tdect from I 

ituvky. was in conversation the other 1 
day with a Washingtonian when the latter 
'm'ad«' verlain Inquiries with reference to a 
mutual friend whom lie had not seen for | 
a number of years.

“And how does V'n1on®l Prescott spehd j 
his declining years?’’ lie asked.

“B.-autfflMly. sir* beautifully!" 'answered | 
James. “He has a fine farm. sir. And a ! 
string of trotters.' sir. And n barrel of j 
whiskey sixteen years old—and a wife of j 

-same, age, -sir!** «
O Hk -©

RANK.
From Puneh.

< vporal (to soldier reporting sick)— I 
“What’s tlie matter with you?’’ 

tommy—“Pain in my alidomen.’’ 
Corporal—"Abdcmen! ah lumen, indeed!] 

You don't ’ave no abdomen! you 'ave 
stomlek. It's only oflk-ers wliat 'us abdo-1 
mens."

» o o o
RATHER DIFFICULT.

Judg.»—Wliat is tiro charge against this | 
prisoner?

Polirein.'in — Holding^ e man- up and] 
knwkinii him down, your honor.

o o o
NOT A SILVER ONE.

Young man (dining with his owiest 
<>wn)—(>e waiter, may we Jiave a s|K>on 
here?

Walter—No objertlnn. sir. if you don’t 
mind the other guests.

.9.0 O
IN OPERA CIRCLES.

Mrs. Knwler—So your daughter is In 
Paris luivlng her voice cultivated Does 
she intend to enter professional life*:

Mrs. BluiuifixLy—Uh. -yca, JiuiciuL Sac is. 
atudying tu be a bel la-donna. , 

d o o o 
DICKENS CELEBRATION HUMOR.

From a Mlehigan paper: 'Vriie day 
was det'Oted to tiro study of I'Dickens, 
Mrs. Bollard reading the story of The 
Clansman,’ by Dickens, which was much 
enjoyed."

In a moving picture theatre entrance 
“Big Shakespeare feature. First reel- 
The early !.. « of David Copperfield. Sec 
ond real—Little Km ly and David Copper 
field Third reel—The love of David Cop
perfield. Enough said.’‘

A Dig Sale of Handsome Dresses Here on Friday
$2.50 for values that sold for $10. $9.75 for values worth from $25 to $35

F thvee Dresses had not been slightly soiled we would not have sold them at these low prices. 
The fact is that we purchased a lot-of sample dresses—all new and handsome—and on arrival 
found that some, are soiled, consequently we are offering them nt a mer fraction of their value. 
Our disappointment is decidedly your gain, and if you secure one of these garments you will get

a fine value. See them in the window and you will agree that the values are exceptional. At $‘2.50 they are 
mostly in choice muslins and marquisettes with kimono sleeves and a high waisted effect. At $9.75 there 
are embroidered chiffons, nets, marquisettes and foulards. CoWs white, mauve, pink, blues, fawns and 
black. No two dresses are alike and an adequate description is impossible.

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS OR ASK TO SEE THEM IN THE DEPARTMENT

Queen Quality Shoes for Women-New 
Styles for Spring and Better 

Values Than Ever
NEW- model» for all purposes have just arrived and are
____»»,. -be&MN* -4*y4rintr1
cpiiîluîes. We have been' the local agents for this maker for 
npiny years ami consider Iliat a better brand ha* not'yet eome 
on tlie market—at least we have mit heard of one. The flexi
ble soles that give these shoes such a degree of comfort is well 
demonstrated by the mechanical demonstrator in our View 
street window, then the tojis-are so well finished and the styles 
the very latest and most handsome produced. White and tan 
"Will be the. bailers this season and button styles will prevail 
in all classes, hut we have lace boots in the regular leathers 
.for those who prefer them. One of the leading lines is a high- 
topped shoe with a neat tassel trimming and the design is so 
refined and attractive that tlie manufacturer registered the 
last, so you are sure of getting a distinctive model. A tine line
of white buck boots are here at, per pair...................... SFG.OO
“Ql'KEN QVAL1TYM shoes sell at, per pair, $4.50, $5. $6.00

5^.50 Buys a Waist That Sells Reg
ularly at 53.75 to $5.75, Friday

npilK finest-goods don’t often go on the bargain table; that 
fact makes this sale very striking. See the View street 

Wjpdowp ftftd ypp will readily »wa that it in «nt. -loo siumg. - a. 
■statement to make when We say that a valttv that emt better; 
this—even at the'l gular pric e—is not to be found. You re 
welcome to see tl • *- «roods in the windows or. to examine them 
in tlie department v h'ether you buy or not. We’d like to tell 
you more about It n in this advertiHement, but as there, are so 
many styles and "materials it is almost impossible. There are 

-kitics, nets over siU. green chiffon over Roman mriiytl silks, 
nets in ecru, white and black, ami smart velveteens .in purple 
and brown * v ith -pipings of contrasting çolore i silks,
End many other- nwr aed interesting styl« s. A11 slvr® are here 
—at least all the a « ■ sizes—<hm1 as the "style*-ar**. àô yarietl 
you are sure of a that will suit yon.
REGULAR VALUES 3 75 TO $5.75. ALL TO CLE AR ON 

„ 1 RID AY AT $2.50 »

Why Not Buy Your Bedding on Friday ? Here Are Some Values
That Are Worth Considering

W11 IT K WOol.LftN B1 -A XKKTK—SO pairs 
of thee#» ar® on sale Friilay. They are our 
regular $3.SO value and will be sold at. per
pair .................................... $2.00

FULL SIZED BLANKETS—SO pairs at the
•perlai prive of, per pair ....................$11.00

BLANKETS, with a soft finish. Thvs® are
1 a "good x alue at, per pair .., 7 ^............$11.75

SVI'ERIUR BLANKETS. 7 lb. weight, and 
made of a very fin® wool. Regular value 
$6.75. Will be sold at, p«r pair, on P>1-
day ........................................................................$5.75

BVI’EIUOR WOOL BLANKETS, similar to 
th® above, but weighing 8 lbs. Regular
$7 50 valu®. On sale Friday at......... $6.75

GREY BLANKETS A large and wt-1! as
sorted stock of Grey Blankets, and our 
prîtes art- lower than you would] expect. 
There are R-lb. Canadian Blankets, and 8 
to 10-lb. Silver Grey Blankets to < house 
from. Single bed size at, per pair $3 and 
$2.76r and full bed size nt, per pair. $7.00,
16.75. 15.76. *5, *4.50 and...................... $3.TS

BLEACHED SHEETS—Site 2x2% and re
gularly sold at. per pair.........................*1.75
There are only 100 pairs to be sold at $1.26.

BLEACHED SHEETS—We recommend thi< 
line for their hard , wearing qualities—76 
pairs are to be Sold. Regular value $2.60
a pair; on sale Friday at.............. $1.75

BLEACHED SHEETS, suitable for three- 
quarter beds. Special, per pair, $2.50
and .......................................................................$1.00

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, a gôfiST even 
weave and free from dressing; 8-4 size, 
per pair $3 and $2 60; 9-4 size, per pair. 
$3.26. and 10-4 size at. per pair. . $5.00 

TWILLED SHEETS -Regular value $3 50 a
pair, size 2x2*4. ï‘er pair................ $2.00

PILLOW SLIPS, in a variety of sizes and 
•' qualities. Regular value $2 a dozen, for 

$1.50; regular $2.60 value for $2; and regu
lar $3 value for ..................................... $2.40

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES. In all 
sizes and a good strong weave. Special

_value, per dozen .......... s..... $3.00
FLANÎŒLETTE SHEETS, with pink or 

blue borders; 10-4 size, $1.25; 11-4 size at 
$1.60 and 12-4 size. at. per pair... $1.75 

FULLY BLEACHED SHEETING, 2 yds. 
wide and sold regularly at 10c a yard. 
Special for Friday’s selling ....................25C

BLEACHED SHEETING, 1% yards’ wide,
" suitable f<;»r single beds. A Very good,

quality at. per yard ....................................
BLEACHED SHEETING, close]}; w- , »
\\ yards wide. Per yah!,'' 40i-, 35t—rt+t-4--30<* 

BLEACHED SHEETING. 2 yards u „nd 
an extra heavy quality, i Per yard. 50t. 45t\-

—wnm:.~ .aev
TWILLED SHEETING, 2 yards wide and 

formerly sold at, per yard. 45c; is n»>w
marked at. per yard ........................... 35<*

PLAIN SHEETING. 2*4 yards wide at, per
yard, 50c, 45c anil ........................................ II5<*

UNBLEACHED SHEETING, 2 yarxls wide.
twilled or plain at, per yard.............. 25^

t*NBLEACHED SHEETING. 2 yards wide;
plain only, nt, per yard, 30c and.........35c

WHITE GRECIAN QUILTS, single sise, at 
$1, and double bed size at $1 75. $1.65
and ............................................... $1.50

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS- Abo.:’ 50 
dozen, worth 25c each. On sale Friday
•it ..............................................................................» >(*

HUCKABACK TOWRIA large size, and 
our regular $4.50 a dozen quality. Plain 

— or hemstitched. Price, each . .. .25c

Boys' and Men's Furnishings—Some 
Interesting Items for Friday

HANDKERCHIEFS, with fancy colored borders and white 
centres. They have a mercerized finish and are ready for 
immediate nsei Regular value *2 for 25c. For sale on Fri
day at 3 for ............. ............ ....................................... 25®

PRINT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS for hoys. These are made of a 
light fancy striped material in all sizes and have a starched 
collar hand and cuffs. Regular value 75c a garment. On
sale Friday at . .V........ i.. ..     ...............................50<t

FLANNELETTE OUTING SHIRTS—There are all sizes up to 
14 at the neck in this lot and the materials are light stripe, 
fancy flannelette. Theyl are fitted with a turn-down collar 
anil a soft hand cuff. Special value on Friday, per gar
ment .................. ........... .....’ ................... . 50®

BOYS’ SCHOOL SWEATERS, in a medium weight. Colors 
grey, red and navy with fancy trimmed collars anti cuffs. A 
rare value for Friday’s selling at, per garment...............50®

$3.45 Buys Smart and Serviceable

Footwear for Men
Smart in stylo «ml serviceable in quality are only two of the 

many intercut iny foatnmi tbat tbese-aboes }++♦***<♦* TV 4W<4- 
that we have three large stores lo-supply e4*abW ns to make 
exceptionally heavy purchases at prices that a small buyer 
cannot command and as we sell most of oui^gomls for cash 
we make a rapid turnover and are content with a smaller 
profit. Every pair is made with a Goodyear welt—a feature 
that is rarely found in a shoe that sells for less than $1.1)0— 
have solid flexible soles and solid leather heels. All leathers 
are to be had in tbla.uk. or tan. and patent leathers for those 
who prefer them. All sizes are here and we guarantee a per
fect fit and a comfortable shoe. Ask to see them. Ÿ<m’.re- 
welcome whether you buy or not, and not a pair is worth 
lew» than $4. Spencer price, per pair ........................$3.-15

10,000 Books Published at $1.25, Now 35c
Aladdin ft Co......................................Herbert Quirk
Apple ot Discord............Earle Ashley Wolcott
ArnclifTe Puzzle...........................Gordon Holmes
At Home With the Jardines......... Lilian Bell
Black Friday............................Frederic 8. Isham
BMndfqldad ................Earle Ashley Wolcott
Broken Sword ....................... Gen. Charles King
By Force of Circumstances..........;G. Holmes
Californians ............................Gertrud® Atherton
Carolina I-e<* ..........................................Lilian Bell
Chance* Acquaintance,.......W. D. Howells
Chicago Prince»» ..................  -...Robert Barr
Clementina ...................................A. K. W. Mason
Clementina's Highwayman ..............................

..........................................  Stephens and Westley
Comrade John......................Merwin and Webster
Colletanvu _■■ r i ------- fiL-.-Wai»Miu-berHr-
T’orsivan Lovers......... Charles Felton Pidgin
Crucible ....................................Mark Lee Luther
Custom of the Country.............Mrs. H. Fraser
Day Before Yesterday...............Sara A. Shafer
Diana of Dobsotns..............................................Cecily Hamilton
Dtnmed ................ ................................John R. Will
Federal Judge .............................Charles K. Lush
Flower q* the Orange............A. and B. .Castle

Foes in Law .Ithoda Broughton
Fool Errant  .................. Maurice Hewlett
Ghetto Comedies ........................Israel Zangwill
Golden Greyhound.......................Dwight Tilton
Golden Hope ............................. Robert H Fuller
Golden. Hons® ............Charles Dudley Warner
Green Diamond....................... Arthur Morrison
Helpers ............................................ Francis Lynde
Heritage of Peril...................A W. Marchmoiit
Heritage of Unrest...........Gwendolen Overton
Idlers . ................................... Morley , Roberts
In Babel ....................................................... Ade

• Infatuation ..........................Idojd Osborne
Jewel Weed ..........................Alive Ames Winter
Judith ............................................Grace Alexander
Klh» >v.... ....... .............Ellis Parker Butler

Letters and Addresses... .Thomas JelTersyii
Little Slstor of Destiny...........G« lett Burgess
Lodestar..................................Sidney R. Kennedy
Lourdes .............. ......................................Emile Zola
Lunatic at Large........ J. Storar- Clousbm
Man Who Was Guilty.......... F H. Loughread
Market Plai e .............................. .. Harold Fredlrlc
Meadow Grass ...*...........................Alive Brown

Each or 3 for $1.00
Medal of Honor.....................Gen. Charles King
Memoirs of an American Citizen. R. Herrick
Midnight Guest.............................Fred M. White
Miser Hoadley's Secret........... .. Marchmont
Miss Pritchard’s Wedding Trip.....................

............................................Clara Louise Burnham
Mr. Seraggs............... Henry Wallace Phillips
M rs. Dartëll........................... .. Foxcroft Davis
My Friend..,.ProFpern................ Henry Harland
My Lidy and Allan Darke..........G. D. Gibson
Old Squire...."..................................B. K. Benson
< n deal of Elizabeth............................Anonymous
Peggy O'Neal................ . Alfred Henry Lewis
Purtreeve .....................................  Eden PhillpottS
Price of Freedom..........A. W. Marchmont
Real Worm .............. Rghert

■ r ................................   Edith Rl< kert
Richard Yea and’Nay............. Maurice Hewlett
Robert Tournay .............. ............... William H;lr®
Romance Island....................................... Zona Gale
Romance of John Ralnbrldge...........................

..... Henry George, Jr. 
Solitary Sumner^.-...tfouatess \un. Arnun
Song of a Single Note..............Amelia E. Barr
Sorceress of Rom®................. ..Nathan Galllzler

DAVID SPENCER Limited
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We Have Just Recéived 
a Shipment of

!■

Pure Norwegian 
COD LIVER OIL

Being mo pure, it fs mr t aslly 
iiïtllâtvd and Is in a “class by 

itsfh ’ for tlu1 tr. atm nt of • 
Wasting Diseases, Chronic 
Coughs. etc.

Price 75c per bottle.

Cyrus KL Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 425 and 460 1228 Gov’t

LOCAL NEWS'

N. C. O.’a Parade.—All N. O. .O.’a are 
to attend* parade at the drill hall at 
* p. m. this evening. Leaxrc of ab
sence can onlv be obtained by apply- 
-ug to Lieut It. P. Clark, 1211 Doug 
ias Htreet.

^Sepias"—Soît.TloTùatê. tïfipÆ The 
Vast word,In high grade .photography.
The Skene I.owe studio, Douglas and

o o o

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone UOL rt- sldence R26S4. 

617 Cormora it Stree-

AVESBPRY ST. between 
Hit nit.tin and Bay at re is. 
g(»ud, Syil. M ruck. Busy 
terms. Price . .. SS30

PKMBUOKR ST., 7 nMimed 
house, un terms,

AVESBVRY ST . rot 50x129
between liaultaiîv and 
Kind’s Road. Kasy terms. 
Price .. . ........................9U50

FOR THE TIRED SHOPPER
Out* (,'afe offers an ideal 
spot to rest yourself. La- 
Nties are invited to make it 

their meeting place.
Special for Friday

Kresli. caught fish anti shell 
fish of all kinds cooked and 
serwd just the way you 

■ like them best.

Hotel Prince George
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

Cab ring for Weddings and Parties. 
Private LXntng Ro Banquets

Grace Lutheran Church facial.—The 
young people of Grace Lutheran 
church will hold & social and enter
tainment at the church, corner Queens 
and Blanchard, on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock. The committee» met on 
Tuesday evening and have made ar
rangements for games and refresh
ments and a more than ordinary good 
time Is expected. All are cordially 
Invited to these socials.

LOOSE LEAF POCKET 
BOOKS

Th» v ire the handiest and 

cheypvet little pocket books 

tli »( you could want ; bound in a 

t i™ffivr>Hae. afid they ran ' 

be - refilled in any city.

New Bungalow.—Gv T. Hughes has 
awarded the contract for a modem 
bungalow residence ‘'to be built on 
Km ma si reel to 1>. H. Bale. A. A. 
Walker has also awarded the contract 

D. H. -Bale for a modern residence 
to be erected on Cook street.

o o o
Opening Ball.—Tne Victoria 1 micros e 

Ass<H.tallon will hold Its opening 1912 
ball In the A. O. U. W hall on March 
18. Committees to arrange the affair 
will be appointed shortly. Following 
the dance will be held the annual nm-rtfc- 
ing. When It will be decided just how 
lacrosse will be run In the city this 
season.

• o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you can get an express or truck 
at any hour you may wtçh- Always 
keep your checks -int.l you have seen 
us. as we will save you tha 10c. on 
each trunk you have ‘o pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
guai antee to satisfy everyone on -price 
and the way wc handle your goods We 
consider it a favour if you win r* i-11
in y ...... rctiàrgë? ,,r incivility on the
part of our help Pacific Transfer 
Company, ’phone 249. 60 Fort St. •

Craigflower School.—This aft.-rnoon 
Premier McBride and Hon. Dr. Young 
will formally declare the new Craig
flower school, whl h has been built 
acrors the mart from the tdd historic 
school,- In use f.»r educational pur
poses. ^Tlie half century old structure 
across the way is to he preserved, 
one suggestion having been made that 
It shall be us«-.l for manual training 
purposes. Mrs. Hardinge is the prin-

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money nt 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Ixmn Com pa; 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out hotlce. Cheques are supplied to 
aoh depositor. Paid-up capP-l over 

j f l.ODO.OOO. assets over $ t.too.ooo 
Br;in. h office. 1210 învernnient Street 
Victoria. B. C. •

>(! o o o
Victoria Pipe Band Dance—1Th*

Vlctorih Pipe- Band -ipempoeed- of the- 
Illghland pipers—will give a concert 
and dance nt the large A o V: W 
hall to-moniox- ^rtgtft, eomnu-nclng at 

* 8 oAdock The vommlttee have pre
pared a good - programme of "music, 
consisting of Instrumental and vocal 
selections and recitations. This will 
hé followed by refreshments, and no 
effort has been sf-ared to make tb s 
feature of the entertainment as near
ly perfect as possible. The final part 
of the programme will consist of 
characteristic Highland dames. M» 

jScotch reel, the Irish Jig, the lPgh 
land fling being among the list «• 
concluding items The cnmmtttel 
have been working industriously rad 
have prepared an vx- lient «nterta n- 
ment which will afford delightful dl 
version for all who attend.

A MUSICAL TREAT.

Given in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church Last Evening.

Local Welshmen Will Loyally Cele
brate Event To-merrôw Night.

nnfi"add years "to thé life of an 
fid roof See Newton & Greer Co.. 1324 
Wharf street •

O O O
Request for Enlargements.—Deputy 

Minister of Agriculture VV. E. Scott 
has applied to the Vancouver Island 
Development League for Two enlarge
ment a of the picture of the fair ex
hibit which was- shown last Septem
ber. One will go to Philadelphia, the 
other to I he headquarters' office of the 
new C. P. I;, depart nient of natural 
resources at Calgary, which has been 
placed in charge of J. K Dennis, late 
executive' assistant to the president.

1 6 o o
Lawn mowers, new. cheap and good. 

James Waites, 641 Fort street. ’Phone 
446.

O J> O
Improvement df Agriculture Grounds

—An inspection was made this morn
ing by Alderman Porter of the condi
tion of. the buildings and grounds at 
the Agricultural Park, at which It is 
proposed to improve the approaches to 
the buildings and make It easier té 
pass from on® j»ortlon to another, giv
ing the property a more finished ap
pearance. Work on the Willows road 
may also be undertaken, as the means 
by wfeflCh vehicular traftlr rvaUu-j the 
main entrance,

O O O __
The Value of the Study of History.—

Tlic ’Clctorfa Debating Society will bold 
Is annual, w«-.-kly session to-night In 
the K. of P. halt at 8 o’clock. M 
Ralston wilt road a patter entitle! “The 
Value of the Study of - History.” M 
Ralston Is secretary of the society and 
Is one of Its ablest debaters. Tb 
turning out to-night mav be sure of 
hearing the swn tttry at his best, as 
tin V'- is on* "m! he has sti died 
deeply. Visitors are cordially Welj

Hanna A Thomson. Pandora Ave.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vaneevver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o
Women’s Educational Club.—The

principal feature of the meeting uf the 
Women's Educational Flub yesterday 
afternoon at the residence, of Mrs. < 
M. Tate. Hoiuth Turner street, was the 
reading by Mrs. Jenkins, of a paper 
on the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
which she mapped the various stages 
in the growth of this enterprising 
company which proved such a power 
fv.l agency In the colonisation of (’an- 

, || ■ aetli
lira Jehidna alU i iNêi tip Brta paper 
by another on thé work done by the 
Hudson's Bay Company In 'British Ci 
lumbia, both as a business institution 
and as an agent In the civilising of 
the country. The club will hold a 8t. 
HatrTek's Day evening at the resi
dence of Mrs. Spencer. on March 18 
Mrs. F. M. MclJlarmid. the president, 
occupied the chair at yesterday's 
meeting, which was well attended.

Merchants’ Lunch at the Bismarck.
O O O

English Digging Forks.—The kind
th.it last. Well made, well-balanced. 
See them, feel them and you will Ilk* 
ih in 1-prong. $1.2'»: 5-prong. $1.50, . t 
R. A. Brown * Vo.’s, l '.Oÿ IXmiiT > 
strei t: *

The organ recital and sacred con
cert given last evening at St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, under the direc
tion. of the organist and choir master, 
Jesse Longfield. was not nearly so well 
attended as suc,h a carefully prepared 
concert should have been. Mr. Ix»ng- 
fleld Ta ah ftTTtgt of wo mean abHHy.
and" his several-seh-yttonF on the organ 
showed versatility and a forceful range 
of expression which testified to his 
marked- tnlen.t. The opening selection, 
“Prelude in C Sharp Minor." by VOd
er insk l, was nno of the most difficult 
which he attempted, and was followed 
5i: intervals during the programme by 
Hollins’ dainty and suggestive pas
torale. “In Springtime. ’ and at the 
conclusion of Part !.. the well-known 
descriptive work by Dr I^ewla entitled 
“The Storm,” closing with the Jubilant 
Jubilate, Amen.”
What would have been a very beau

tiful selection -StvorVs “Romanza" for 
the violin—was sadly spoiled by the 
use of a “sound" attachment in the 
shape of a horn, \\ hlch gave the other
wise delicious strains of the stringed 
Instrument a disagreeable tone, eug 
gestlve of the gramophone. The violin, 

the violin, cannot be Improved upon 
by any device known to modern minds, 
and Mr. Longfield la an artist of quite 
sufficient ability to make the delight 
ful old Instrument worth listening lo 
without the use of any such novelties.

Soloists Who assisted In this part of 
the programme were Mrs. Alfred A. 
('odd, who gave Gaul’s “These Are 
They Which Came” In a smooth and 
well-modulated voice peculiarly suited 
to this class of sacred music ; W. Mel
ville, and R I* Marshall, who gave 
Haydn’s -"In Native Worth ” A Vox al 
duet. "Hark. Hark. My Soul." was 
given by Mrs. D.T, Reid and Mr. A. A. 
Codd with umch artistic exj resaton. 
both the singers showing good control 
of the voice and clear enunciation. A 
cornet solo was also given. * *

In Hart |L the choir did'some mag 
niflcent work In the rendering uf-Men 
«tetsFuhn’s 4m|x»sing setting of the 
“Thirteenth Pa.-ltn ‘ Th** massed work 
wasvxtreniely well balanced, sonorous, 
end full, and showed much, careful 
preparation on the part of both singers 
and conductor, while the soloist, Mrs. 
Jesse A. Longfield. who possesses 
very tuneful- a-ivl rich contralto, and 
Mr. Alfred Codd, sustained their sev 
eral parts with distinction. The work' 
is divided into two parts, and some 
quite heavy work was demanded from 
the choir; this they accomplished with 
creditable enthusiasm, an evident en- 
Jo> ment and appreciation of the music 
seeming to characterise the work 
the Individual members, and » fine 
sense of harmony charavtertfinl the 
pro,lot tlon as u whole. Mr. lymgfield 
is to lie congratulated on having
brought ids big choir wm6 a stat. 
of efflcienry as to give in such a truly 
delightful manner so great a work as 
this of the great own poser*».

Church Union.—A meeting . u 111 be 
held In the s'-h,M>lrooin of the Metro
politan church this evening - at 
o’clock to discus* church union, upon 
which a vote must shortly be taken 
As baliot papers must 1*' returned by 
April 15. the meeting Is In the nature 
of an educational one to enablv the 
congregation to vote intelligently. All 
members and adherents are cordially 
invited to attend.

Shiloh's Cure
•7ASS f ®IIS||C HEAL8 THE tONONS/0PS CuUtiHS UBIVK. link

St. David’s day will b*' both loyally 
and royally celebrated by the Cymrod- 
orlon Society at the Foresters* hall. 
Broad street, to-morrow night, by an 
•laborate supper and programme, com

mencing at 7:46. The decorations, in 
the absence of the Welsh national em- 
bbtin +• the loek—will—be--effected with 
da/Yodlls. The committee has arranged 

b»ng list of good things in the way 
>f songs and speeches, and, as a com
pliment to the national character of 
the occasion and to the old-time mln- 
istreisy of Wales, there will be a harp 
solo among the other Items. Dr. <>. 
M. Junes will preside as chairman 
of the proceedings, and the programme 
will open with the singing of the 
Welsh hymn. "Beth Sydd 1 ml yn y 
byd.'* which will he followed by the 
several toasts and solos:
Ton at—"The King" ................. Chairman
Song—"Long Live the King"..............

II. Griffiths
Solo—'‘Cartref’ ..................... D. Hughes
Toast—"Our Society” ..Mrs. Jenkins 
Responded to by I). M. Jones 
Duet—“Watchman What of the

Night"......... D. Hughes, H. Griffiths
Welsh Solo—Belected ..Miss Thomas 
Toast—"The I.and We Live In’...

............ Dr. I^eeder
Responded to by Mr. John Lewis 
Bong—“The Maple Leaf .... 8. Morris
Solo—"Thora" ................ . .11. Griffiths
Toast—“Wales” ................... Mr. Waters

Responded to by Mr.. Coats.
Harp goto ............................ Mrs. Stracey
Song, “Y. Don'n Pur. . Mrs. J. Williams
Hong—Selected ............ W. T. Williams

He'n Wlad fy N'hadan 
"God Save the King.”

1 alter llolwtcn To., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typejwr-ter 

. il 73C • > Vetee

LAWN MOWERS
l or Grindlrtg and Repairs.

We Collect and l>ellver.
WAITES A KNAPTON

ilO Vandora. Phone 24.1»

1912
BICYCLES

NEW MODELS

Singera, Humbora. Enllelds, Massey 
Harris. .Standards, eoventry Cross 

and Klrmera.

Prices $35.00 to $95.00

We can supp.y 1 tH-coaster», S 
speeds, 2 speeds, free wheel coast
ers, oil bath gear cases and other 
modern equipment. Agents Harley 

Davidson Motor „Cyc!e.

8T. DAVID’S DAY.

.SPJtOUTING L4LI6» ABWV€v

YoiVre Tired of Looking at Winter 
Goods— „

Come Where Spring 
Goods are Rampant

New Prints, Ginghams and Chambrays for 
Tub Dresses

■>,000 YARDS OF ENGLISH GINGHAMS AND CHAM
BRA YS, in over a Huhdred different colorings and patterns.
Per yard, 15c and ....................................................... lZ'/i-f)

2,000 YARDS OF ENGLISH PRINTS in all colors ; good wash
able colors. Per yard, VZVg and .......................................................10<)

CRUM’S ENGLISH PRINTS, the last made,, ■ Per yard,
only ................................................................................. .. ................. .. ......................... 15<)

SCOTCH ZEPHYRS AND OALATEAS for nurse’s dresses, 
hoys’ suits and children's dresses. Extra fine lot of these.

Robinson & Andrews
642—644 

VATIS ST. ! THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656—-6S7

L

m s si m
SILK GOODS...

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KWGK6 TAi YÜÜE
LEE Rl.nf'K

1622 Government Street
' P! O Box 11.30

CFF1CE

Thomas Plimley__
GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STRE-T130 YATES STREET Phone 698

"If you get it at Plimley a. it’s all right”

Curioua Feature on Board Japanese 
Liner in Bulb Consignments 

for This Port.

This living the He»s<»n of the year 
when the hortlculturt\lirtia of the prov
ince Import thylr Illy bulbs from Japan, 
the west»h»u«4 «teanw-PB are loa-led 
with the valuable bulbs, and no less 
than 37 coses were brought over f< 
Pacific |K>rts on the Aw a Marti, which 
arrived from Yokohama this morning.

A curious feature was pres nted by 
the heat of the hold, which had caused 
the bulbs to sprout. This is a some
what late dale for the planting season, 
and the bulbs should have been here 
h«amer. In consequence this sprout
ing will lead to the growth taking from 
the nature of the bulbs, instead of-from 
the ground, whence under normal con 
dltlons the nourishment should come 
Consequently the libwims will not la» so 
good this year. The experience with 
Japanese bulbs in local gardens and 
nurseries has been that the bulbs do 
exceptionally well for the first three 
years, reaching their maximum In the 
third year, and then commences de
terioration. Thla is mirtlctilatiY ths. 
case with LHlum aunitum, while an
other outdoor, variety strongly favored 
here Is I.Ilium apevtoaum of the various 
colors. Llllum longiflorium and multi 
florium are fall varieties which do not 
do well h*»re except under glass.

Florists state that there is an In 
creasing demand for Japanese huit 
f*»r the decoration of the gardens of 
this province, hence the large importa-

MOCK PARLIAMENT

Of High Schoc* —Old Age Pension 
Bill Discussed.

The second session of the mock par
liament of the Boys' Debating Society 
of the Victoria High school, was held 
veeterday afternoon in the auditorium. 
The debate on the old Age Pension 
hill took up most of the time

The parliament was formally 
opened on February 11, when a bill 
respecting the admission of Hindu 
women was introduced. Other meas
ures on question* <Tf public Interest 
will be oowwlde»r»d at future sessions. 
The. house consists of three parties.
< ’onservatives, holding twenty-five, 
Liberals twenty, and latbor six seats. 
Each member has a constituency*as- 
signed to him. and parliamentary 
forms and procedure are" strictly a ti
llered til -jAi-JilttiUgS---------------------------- -

F. Andrews Is speaker of the House; 
Fred. Beckwith Is premier: Neill Me- 
PlannId Is 'leader of the opposition, 
and John Stevenson, leader of the 
Iatltor party: The cabinet consists of 
the following Prime minister. F. 
Beckwith; attorney-general. Pa»i
riy.b-. minister --f education HR
provincial secretary. Robert O’Meara; 
minister of puMIc fortes. G. Miller; 
minister of finance. L. Paul; minister 
if agriculture. H. Giippock; .minister 
of lands. A. Anderson; Minister of 
mines. Harry dark. I

en «m cut iiu m imf it mmuiii i

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

t Phone 2908. W. J TAYLOR, Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repairs a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE........................ 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MAUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets. MAKERS OF SASII, DOORS. 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURE, 

and all kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. P. O. BOX 1337

ON TOUR ROUND WORLD.

English Lady’s Opinion of Shopping in 
Japan—En Route to New York.

GENTLEMEN !
N'ow that we have received our 
new spring suitings we are 

-** •  —nrrtrty tw «wfck# ----->#«——

Your Suit
v lia lever shade you may

. iiiM.sc We guarantee It to fit 
: i.t-ilv ..nd ur are sure "It will 
gi\ e you great satisfaction.

Charley Hope l Co.
. 1-4 :4 Govermiicnt SL

__

Model 59

Overland Automobiles
This mddel fiî> is the most moderately priced de luxe touring car on the market. Reserve 

power'and speed to meet all rational requirements. A big, roomy hotly, var-iy in g tile passen
gers with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, also SlvLh STAR 1 h!l AND 
PRESTOL1TE TANK, ÿl,500. ■ ......

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Osragi- 727 Johnson Street. "If You Get It at F1 »'irht”

Mrs. Soutor. an English Indy who Is 
again making a tour round the world, 
arrlvetl on the Awa Maru this morn
ing from the Orient. On «this occasion 
she has travelled by vtay of the Suez 
and China, and while in Japan has 
made an exhaustive visit to many of 
the principal cities. She declares Kobe 
and Kioto far better for shopping pur
poses than Yokohama, ami that the 
laud of the Rising Sun affords Ideal 
opportunities for a holiday trip. In ‘
Shanghai, and In the lu t «• r”cl t y" u nil J 

many of tlie refugees from the recent j 
rebellion.

As one who has travelled all over the j
orld, she say* there Is a growing in- .
rest in British Columbia, and she ! 

heard many questions asked about the j 
countrv. rthe hvrt—If-nuked many ques-T 
t Iona alxmt the provinc»*, and the de-I 
Hghtfut spring weather pleased her ! 
greatly. She goes to Seattle, and thenee ' 
acn>ss the continent to New York, 
whence she will sail for Europe.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Fel*. 29.-5 a. m.—The pressure 
is low on the California coast, but a vast 
high pressure area, central in ttaskatrlie- 
wan and the Dakotas.' covers Washington,
Oregon:~ttre T^anaiîtan W^;hnqri»F<»vTfîcëir
and the A merit an plateau and M;<ldle 
West states. The weather Is fair In all f 
UlsUu:!*. ujCU 4*4»1mn at «♦«>•*- b-4>m rnrwnl 
on the Pai-lfic slop*, tint with an in' ns * 
cold wave In the prairie provinces 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Friday.

Victoria and v triait > Light to moderate 
northerly >««<1 <^ast- rly admis, generally 
fair and cold to-night and Fridaj

I»wcr Mainland Light to imnleralx 
wlndH. generally lair and cold Ui-nlght' 
and Friday.

Reports at 9 a m.
Victoria—•Barometer. 30 ti; t< mp rature, 

32. minimum .32; wind. 4 miles N. ; weath-

Vancouver—Barometer. 10.16; tempera
ture, 26; minimum, 26; wind, talin; w< ath-

Kemloops—"Barometer. 3*» 34; tempera
ture, 12; minimum, 12; wind. 8 miles SW ; 
weather, clear.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 29 84; .tem
perature, 48; minimum. 48, wind, 4 ailles 
N W.; weather, part cloudy.

I*rlnce Rupert Baronvter, 30 22; tem

A Raffles in inttboats i»oslng 
demure young miss from the country 
is the character which Miss Mae Dev
lin portrays at the Empress theatre 
tills w. ek In the sketch entitled ‘‘A 
Olrl from Yonkers” which is staged 
most effectively by Miss Devlin and 
her partner. Miss Devlin Is a capable 
actress and presents the amusing play
let In excellent manner The action of 
the sketch shows the supposed country 
girl In the apartments of a New York 
bachelor who entertains a Raffles un
awares and loses many of hla valu
ables.

Mis Nettle Hyde’s conception of a 
Russian dance Is one of the features 
of the act which she nnd Charley Wil
liams. both formerly members of the
Dollar Princess Company, present at ____ __________ f
me Empress tht* week; The- rwrpte-urF 'p.".rittVire.“^l."minimum*"ÎT4f wind. 4'mirés 
gixxl singers, and Mr. Williams j'lgys 
the piano and violin well..

Van and Ernie HI anion are a couple 
of comedians who make audiences 
laugh all the labile they are on the 
stage with their skit. ’’Who Stole the 
Shoes.” They tell sont» new storitia^' 
and ha rfynTi'cTiovel t le s to offer.

The Alt us Brothers are jugglers of 
T milan clubs who are the suj»eiiors to 
any vaudeville artists In the same line 
seen her*.

The moving pictures shown by the 
Empresse ope include a series depicting 
scenes taken from a hunt for polar 
bear in the Arctic.

SOLE
AGENTS

W . weather, dear 
Edmonton—Barometer. 30..V2; tempera

ture. 18 below, minimum. 26 below; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

Winnipeg - Barometer. 1" 16; tempera
ture. 12 below. minimum.. 14 below; a-lnd, 8 
mties W. ; weather, part cloudy. .

Vic toils Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5-a. in . noon qnd i 

p m., Wednesday-: '
Temperature.

Highest ................... ........... ................................
Lowest .............................. .....................  .......
Average ................. .................. ......................

Bright sunshine, 7 hours M minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Wt* arc sole agents for Hie 
following properties and wo 
strongly recontincnd lliciu;
1l< IIil/YU'4kMf-PA-RK. near 

the st*a. two roomcvl cot
tage, on lot -50x75. Only 
*275 cash. Price' $ 1,470

NORTH HAMPSIliTii; im" 
hrantl new 7 rooimui house 
on lot 45x120. Cement 
basement, piped for Jfur- 
iirtee. built-in sideboard iit 
dining room, two rooms 
panelled, two fireplaces. 
House will he completed 
in a very short time. Oniv 
*1.500 cash. Price $4,t>00

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
' ! cm here of the Victoria Real 

Estate Exchange.

641 Fort St. Telcpiione 2967

WELL, WELL I
THIS HOME DYE 

Jh=t ANYONE

I d,ed ALL th«w
' nmncNT kinds

of Goods
“ >»h tk. SAME Oss.
I used

NoCWecee# Mb- 
SU., SéraeU sert

DYOLA



SUGAR
$1.36 SACK

FLOUR
$1.80 PER SACK

Anti-Combine Jam
RASPBERRY AND STRAWBERRY, 

6-lb. TIN, 76c

A Half Page of

COP AS & YOUNG’S
Anti-Combine Grocery Prices

Reading Them Will Keep You Posted
STORE AT THE CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Anti-Combine Tea
S POUNDS FOB $1.00

OUR FAMOUS

Independâit Butter
3 POUNDS TOR $1.00

MORRELL’S PICNIC HAM
16c PER POUND

FRESH OOMOX CREAMERY BUTTER
Per pound ......................................... .

NICE NAVEL ORANGES
per dozen, 35e, 25c and........... .................................. . • *—

NICE JUICY LEMONS
Per dozen ............. ......................................................... • • • •

PEAS, BEANS OR CORN
Tartan brand; 2 tins for ...............................................••••

CANADIAN TOMATOES
Tartan brand ; large can .......................................... .

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES
Two eans for ......... .. ;.................................. ,.....................

FINEST JAPAN RICE,
9 pounds for...........................................................................

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP.
Very nice. Quart tin .................... ...................................

CALIFORNIA CANNED APRICOTS, PEACHES or PEARS,
the best fruit packed. Large van.....................................

~ETYWATm>C DESSTCATCT) SOT'P
Per packet ............................................ ...............................

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF
Large 16-oz. jar......................................... .................

MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON
—— Per pound ..................................

MORRELL’S MILD CURED HAM
Per pound ........................ :.............................................

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR
Large bottle .'................... .................... ...........................,

STEPHEN S ENGLISH PICKLES, all kinds.
—Large jar....... -................... ...... . ..................- *----------
VAN CAMP’S SPAGHETTI 

2 tins for ............... ................................. ................... .........

40c
15c
25c
25c
15c
25c
50c
25c
25c

5c
90c
23c
20c

15c
25c
25c

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAM, all kinds.
1-pound glass, each ................................................

ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE
Three half pint bottles ..........................................

QUEEN CITY' TOMATO CATSUP
Per bottle ..................................... ........................

THISTLE TOMATO CATSUP
Small bottle ................. ..........................................

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP
Per bottle ......... ;............................. ......................

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM
Large 20-ounce can................................. ...........

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA
Four pounds for .....................................

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER
2i/z-!h. can’♦1.10; 12-omiee cun ..........................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
6-lb. can, 90c ; 12-ounce can ..........................

COX’S GELATINE ~
Per packet .. ......... S.... ..

JELLO, all flavors.
Three packets for .............................................. .

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors
4 packets for ......... ......... ■ .......  ..........................

CANADIAN CORN STARCH
Three packets for ................................................

RECLEANED CURRANTS 1 (Ip
Per pound ......................  ...................... •"........................XW

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S MIXED PEEL
Per pound  ................................. ;........................

FINE SULTANA RAISINS OKp
Two pounds for ....................................................... «..........

20c 
25c 
20c 
10c 
30c 
10c 

$100 
35c 
20c 

■ 10c 
25c 
25c 
25c

15c

CROSSE & BLACKW'ELL’S MARMALADE,
7-lb. tin.................................................................................

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM
4-lb. tin...................................................................................

HONEY, finest California. Bring your own jar and get
three pounds for ................................................... .. .........

CALIFORNIA HONEY
Per cemb............. .......................  *........... ............... ........

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP
Seven full Weight bars ......... ................. • ••......................

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar ............................................................................

SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP
Eleven bars for  ........... ..............• • • • *.....................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER "
Per tin ......................... .................••••............................

SAPOLIO ■/.
Per bar • •••.................... .............

MALTA VITA :
Per packet . . . ............. . • • ..................... - -

CREAM OF VrnEAT
Per packet/...................................................

CREMO, just like cream of wheat at less than half the pnee.
10-pound sack -.......................... .. .................................

monk & GLASS’S CUSTARD POWDER
l'-pound tins .. ......................................................... *...........

MONK &,(GLASS’S CUSTARD POWDER
Per packet.................................................. • •••..................

MONK & GLASS’S BLANC MANGE POWDER
3 packets for .............................................

/ These are something very nice.

75c
50c
50c
20c
25c
20c
50c
10c
10c
10c
20c
45c
25c
10c
25c

WE GIVE YOU THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY FOR YOUR MONEY-LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS -SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

COPAS & YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
QUICK DELIVERY

Grocery Department Phones 94 iind'93

T11K ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT STORE IN THE CITY
Country Orders Shipped Same Day ns Received

QUICK DELIVERY
LiquorDepartment Phone 16:12.

EXHIBITION GAMES 
OF BASEBALL NOON

Unknowns Were Pickings—Standing 
of City League Te^mi

The Unknowns wore easy meat for 
the Fit-Rite# the Arcade alleys last

SPEND NEARLY HALF 
MILLION ON PLAYERS

Money No Object to Owners in 
Majors—Weaker Clubs 

Expend Most

Nearly half a million dollars’ worth 
of baseball talrmt will be lnepevt»-d 
by the managers of the major league 
clubs within the next few weeks. This 
ehormou* sum of money has been In- 

' vest» d In a bevy of bush league beau
ties who will be put to the supreme test 
in the training quarters. After the 
wheat has been separated from the 
chaff it is extremely doubtful If any 
club finds more than one or two play
ers qualified Tor*fast company, Tin mat» 

-1er how weak the big league team may 
be or how anxious is the manager to 
Rtmiyttmn-'hfw-fdne.

The American League bought out
right $147.383 worth of players ^ from 
the minors Inst year, while the Nation
al League purchased $1.10,284 worth. In 
drafting $3s.6.V0 was expended by the 
younger organisation, while its rival 
spent $45.188». making the 
expenditure

total cash
. ....... ........... of both leagues $364.711.
Tf the purchased players have sufficient 
ability to stay In the majors $72,416.6. 
must be spent by the American langue 
to retain them and $56.2(8) by the Na
tional. making the total outlay $495.330 
for the two organizations.

An examination of the statistics re
veals the fact that money Is no object 
with the owners in their efforts to 

_ strengthen thellr teams. Pittsburg out- 
itrfjijed the ten’mW"of'"ttoth’"1 
paying for new talent. Its total outlay 
Wing largely’ augmented, however, by 
the $22.600 paid over f<»r Marty O’Tuple 
fash payments of $46.6(8». with draft
ing expenditures of $4,70) and additional 
paytm-nt* of $5,000, If certain players 
it re retains!, bring the <s>st of young 
players to the Pirates up to $65,000.

The Brooklyn Superbas were second 
only to Pittsburg In the National 

In the pursuit of new stars. Eb- 
**•«• p*MS 616.M0 for purchased players 
with a lltUo bill of S1M00 to settle If 
tfiry a# are retained, while $14,000 was 
expended In draftlne men. The total of 
$45.000 shows now Sincere the Brook I vn 

• owner is In attempting to build m, a 
good letun. The Cinalauuti Red* Jrirt

the next heaviest buyers in the Nation^ 
a I league, paying around $35.000 for- 
youngsters. while the. <’ub* trailed 
along writh $26.»»00.

The Giants paid only $10.760 for the 
purchase of players, with a prospect of 
laying nut $9.250 If they are retained. 
The sum paid In the drafting process 
amounted to $3,250, the Giants getting 
off the cheapest of any club, except the 
Phillies, who t*aid out $100 less In the 
draft The niants" lota! outlay repre
sents about $22.000. The Boston Braves 
spent only $13.000 for new men. which 
was the lowest outlay of any club.

The Chicago White Sox headed the 
American League and were second to 
Pittsburg In the price paid for young
sters. The payment included $25.783 33 
for purchased players, $23.966.6« add! 
ti< mal i .a y ment s to retain men, and $6.- 
80o In the draft, making the total 
around $66.000 The Boston Red Sox 
wore second, spending around $45.000, 
while the Cleveland Naps were third. 
With $38.000. The Yankees were fourth, 
at $28.000 and St. Iv>uts fifth, at $26.000.

The Detroit Tigers were the biggest 
“pikers’ in the league, spending only a 
paltry $15.ooo. while Connie Mack ran 
Humble Jennings w close rare for last 
place, with an expenditure of $17,000.

The Brooklyn Suberbn* got the most 
for their money, having had forty-one 
new players on Lbclr pay roll at differ
ent times, not Including the regular 
mon. Many of these young fellows were 
looked over and disposed of as unavail
able last season. The Chicago White 
S«.x signed thirty-four new men and 
the Cleveland Naps thirty-one The 
Boston Red Sox and tile Pittsburg PI 
rat* s had tWent>>elght apleee. Clndn 
nail twenty-six. the St. Louts Cardinals 
wenty-four. the Browns twenty-two 

and the Phillies twenty-one. Connie 
Mack did only a small business, care
fully selecting eleven players for 
trial, while the Giants took fifteen and 
Detroit seventeen. The Cubs signed 
seventeen and the Yankee* nineteen.

By no means, all of these players will 
be taken south, as some of them were 
tried before the season closed last year

VICTORIA’S CHANCES 
FOR LACROSSE TEAM

Jones Expresses His Opinion 
to Times—Affairs Too 

Muddled This Year

Youngster Division of Philadel
phia Americans Beaten by 

San Antonio Yesterday

flan Antonio. Tex.. Feb 29 -The young 
ster division of the Philadelphia American 
1 .league ifMMMu>.lwaUD yealerdajL.lLtO. i>, 
by the Sari Antonio team of the Texas 
League In their first exhibition gam* o£ 
tlie year. Store:

R HE
San Antonio .......... 40010300 •—8 3
Philadelphia........... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1—6 / *

Batteries—M* Granger, Neill and Smith 
Glpe, Salmon. Brown and Egan

Con Jones, president of the Vancouver 
lacrosse club, was in Victoria the other 
gay and he I :--l ■» few things to say re
garding Victoria's chances for a prof»-* 
slonal lacrosse team. He stated em
phatically that there was absolutely no 
qüestlon about It. victoria would have a 
team, but It was hardly likely that It 
would materialise this sommer.

According to the Vancouver magnate 
there are one or two obstacles In the way 
of Jimmy Murphy putting a team 1n Vic
toria this summer, and one of those Is 
Fleming, of the îoronto Street Railway. I 
und manager of the Toronto lacrosse club. | 
Fleming Is buc king the Van. ..uv. r tlul, 
for all he Is worth, and It can easily be 
seen ttoLL wlth- an entirely new lean? in 
the Coast league to build up his <-ham t-a 
of doing damage would* l*e greatly tn- 
reased. However, with the introduction 

of tlie proposed lacrosse commission utight 
. .mi*- ..in amicable settlement of all dif- 

iind. as there are plenty of la
crosse players for both Eastern anti West
ern leagues. Vtctogla should be able to 
get together a team for 1911 at t»* latest.

Judging by the way tl»ey lu» v* enthused 
over Ice hoekey the people of Victoria 
ought to support first-class lacrosse, and 
It is first-class lacrosse that Jimmy 
Murphy would give them Several of the 
city's most prominent citizens liave ex
pressed a desire to see a professional team 
here and there should be absolutely ro 
luestlon whatever of It paying 

<’on Jones says that all Fleming » talk 
Is not worrying Mm at slL 
people of Vancouw

AUSTRALIANS COMING UP.

Have Excellent Chance of 
Fifth Test Match.

London, Feb. 29.—Australia made 
Splendid recovery in the last Innings r 
the fifth ami final game with England 
The i*ad light ghd rain handh 
th«- batsmen Tuesday on the 1 
grounds, but in spite of this the Aus
tralians have an excellent chance of 
winning the match.

Requiring 363 runs to capture the 
match, -Australin'n -eeore- waa -193 for 
the 1o8b of three wickets and they now 
require 170 runs with seven wickets to
iaÛL • ” ___ . __ ___ ____ _

When play ceased Tuesday England 
had scored 209 runs for nine wickets. 
With the resumption of the match 
yesterday the final English wicket fell 
for 215 runs, making a total f«£ the 
two Innings of 639 and putting the 
British side 367 runs ahead of the 
match. If the wickets should go to 
pieces the Australians' chances of suc
cess will be less encouraging to the 
home club supporters.

evening. " and/ th»- latter won three 
games. To-night’s match Is between 
the Beaunjont Investment Company 
and the Ireland Home Builders. Last 
night's stinres :

ruL__ 1 •> * T1
Jamison ................... 195 151 178 524

156 138 177 471
ratjerson ................ . 147 136 125 408
llardwlvke .............. . 134 111 126 371
Maxwell .................. . 121 148 144 423

T„tRl8 ................... . 763 •84 750 2197

Unknowns— 1 2 3 Tl.
ITu t««n . c.. . 118 137 176 431

. 187 170 106 463
West ....................... . 116 132 124 372
Archibald .............. . 154 128 125 407
H«ilme* ................... . 115 115 160 390

Totals ............ . 690 682 691 2063
The present standing of the new city

bowling league team* Is a* follows:
W. I».

Style Shop ............ 4 2
2Standards ............

Fit-Rites .............. 3 3
Inland H.imn Builder» 3 3
Wholesaler* 2 4

SKATING
Three Sessions 

Daily
MORNING 

10 to 12
Children . . . 15^ 
Adults...................35^

AFTERNOON

1 to S
Children 
Adults .

25f
35<

EVENING 

8.15 to- 10.30 
General 

Admission. 50*

be carried on hereafter  ̂
rules of the new national agré ment, 
only thirty-five players. Including reg
ular*. will be allowed to each ctub._ 
Managers like McGraw. Mack end Jen
nings aie not In the habit of taking a 
lot of new material Into consideration, 
ordering their scout* to select only the 
Ihhi material. With a few- players to 
look over, all are "assured of receiving 

fair trial.

Shiloh's G ure
--------------uti... HEALS THH LUNGSSTOPS COUGHS ruci. » usn

Ciw'T th-

He has th* 
behind him. an<l not 
“ ers personally pie

MAKES EMPHATIC DENIAL.

J.ffri.e Did Not Soy Att.ll 
H.v. Got Drew.

________________Jf 11
dvr» come tv »»rf»rr lie will br «Mr to 
hold hi. own Ot onr I Mn* hr I» rrrtaln. 
wlllcli-lo that Billy Kttwtrrald will play In 
Vancouver this summer.

MEETING OF CURLERS.

T. McCoih Wishes to Get Rinks To
gether to Compete ot Vancouver.

T. McCosh. of ÎS Ia-wI* street, wish» s 
to communicate with any curlers In 
the city 'with ar mwio àmutim* a 
meeting for the purpooe of getting to
gether a rink or rinks to compete In 
the Vancouver bonsplel to be held 
about the middle yt March,

Band Every Evening-

None-such ..................................... *
Pride Cigar Co. .......................... 1 6
Beaumont Investment Co. .. 1 2
Unknowns ..................................... 1 ^

Ireland has shown UP as a dangerous 
opponent for Ballou In the Style Shop 
ult competition, and now averages 234 

tor |ep jgames. Harness seems 
the Standard Statl«-nary Co.1* trophi 
up for five-pin rolling clinched with an 
average of 67 for ten games.

SPORT NOTES

Iais Angeles. Feb. 29. —James* J. Jef
fries has issued a signed statement 
deny hue th*. roputt that he had lllv. 
graphed James Cuffroth in San Fran
cisco that Abe Attell should have had 
a draw In his recent fight with Johnny 
Kllbane. and that he would still be 
recognized as the featherweight 
champion. ~

Jeffries in his statement said: "Ref
eree Eyton's d<‘t isl«.n was the only one 
possible. Killian»- honestly defeated 
Attell anil earned the championship. 
Immediately after the fight I advised 
Attell' 1o keep stHI. t liât--he had - been 
beaten l»y a letter hoy, and that 
knocking would do him no good 1 sent 
no messyre to Coffroth* anyone

remember. I remember 
The scrap* we used to have.

We knew not. In those happy days. 
The art of spreading salve.

One merely said: "Aw, chase yerselfV 
The other said: "Gawan!”

A happy crowd collected ’round.
And then the fight was on.

We ltore no ancient grudges then:
We simply fought them out.

And, afterwards we wondered what 
The trouble v, as ahoUL 

And when I think upon those days,
I often sit and sigh 

To be g kid again and get 
A wallop on the eye.

—George E. Blair.

a high run of 108 point* an average of
n*.

Abe Attell appears to have but a 
slim » ha nee of getting a return en
gagement with Johnny Kllbane for 
some time to come, as the new feather
weight champion has theatrical en
gagements which will keep him hus> 
fm the next six months. It pays to be 
& title-holder.

Wrestling enthusiasts In the North
west are dlspla> lng considerable Inter
est in the forthcoming clash between 
John Berg, right-heavyweight champ
ion of the United States, and Chet Mc
Intyre. of the Vancouver /fthletlc 
Club. In Vancouver to-morrow night.

Bob Brown, of Vancouver, is getting 
his Beavers ready to train In Call 
fornla. The local and Portland clubs 
will also go South, where salary wings 
are not affected by cold. Tacoma. Hpo- 
kane and Seattle will train In the 
North.

Freddie Welsh, the game little light
weight, Is reported to be in bad shape. 
Word from California announces that 
he will not be able to fight for about 
two years owing to a wrenched back.

Attorney William II. Brinker, centre 
fielder for -the champion Vancouver 
baseball club, closed his desk y es ter- 
dav afternoon at Seattle and took the 
rollers for Hot Springs to Join the 
PhlladHl hia Nationals. _______

Arthur Bues, the fence buster, se 
cured by the New York Giants from 
the Seattle baseball club, is making 
fine Impression by his all-round work 
in practice at Marlin, Texas.

V/IIUe Hoppe continues his good 
work at 18.1 balk line billiard*.' Tues- 
<iay at Philadelphia in the second In
stallment of hb< 2.000-point match with 
.Hsrry- GUn* llopfie scored his 400 
points in 76 innings, while Cline was 
totaling 264. Hoppe scored a high run 
< f 121 points and closed with an aver- 
age of 2$, while Cline managed to score

BASKETBALL GAME.

High School Team to Play Columbia 
■College Picked Team.

The following team will represent 
High School In the game with Co
lumbia College, New Westminster, on

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
SCHNOTEB. VICTORIA. B.0.

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open. •

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pemberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Saturday evening In the Y.M.C.A. 
gymnasium: Forwards. Drury and
Newttt; centre, Ed. Steele; guards, Al
lan Clark and C. Foote.

The same team will go over to Van
couver on March 2 to play a return 
game with the Normal School, whom 
they defeated here on February 17.

J. G K1NGZETT
Successor to R. Daverne

MILL
WOOD
$3 per double load.

Cordwood
1615 Douglas St. Phone 97

I

4 
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HAL BEASLEY

Who with John P. Sweeney and Tommy Gallon la doing track work at oak 
Hay every evening. The three are pre iiarlng for the provincial Olympic trtala 
to be held In Vancouver, and are ahaplng up well considering the fact that 
they are laboring under the disadvantage of having to run on a very poor 
track Hal la going In for the .print», John P for the mile and Gallon for 
the quarter

CUP-HOLDERS CLINCH 
CHAMPIONSHIP AGAIN

tng. he shortly got Into a fistic en 
counter with Octman. which led to 
them being banished. Otherwise the 
match was not overstrvnuous.

Hardly Likely That Ottawas 
Can Be Pulled Down 

in N. H. A.

11.1 I. A. Standing.

W. * L.
ftttnwa .......................  9 7
Quclxc ......... ..........;........... 9 8
Wanderers ........................ 8 8
Canadiens .......................  7 10

Ottawa moved up a notch In

F. A. 
92 82 
77 93
79 94
57 63

H. A. race last night and Quebec 
vent down a point, the cupholders 
clinching the eastern hockey cham
pionship for another year. The season 
closes on Saturday next and unless 
Quebec tan defeat Ottawa In the Cap
ital City and this does not seem at 
it! 1 likely, the- cupholders will finish 
In front -with a game to the good. 
Kven should Quebec furnish a sur
prise and win, the Ottawas would 
still a chance, as they hefye a
match with the Wanderers that was 
ordered replayed at the end of the sea- 
f,on if it affected the championship.

The score : Ottawa. 6; Wanderers,
4.

Canadiens Back in Form.
Montreal. Feb. 29.—The Canadiens 

were back in form last night after 
prolonged slump which left them hope
lessly out of the N. H. A champion
ship race, and defeated Quebec 6 to 3. 
It was a baVd fought game, the Can
adiens being a little the speedier, 
while their goal tender, Vezlna. vom- 
blneil line work w.th excellent luck 
and picked out many efforts which 
looked like sure goals. On the whole 
the game was not rough. Ryan got a 
crack over the~h**ad which sent him 
t.. the Ice for thr count. Ofl' recover»

TRAPSHOOTERS IN 
WEST UP IN ARMS

Ire Aroused by Suggestion 
That Olympic Team Be Se

lected Only in East

Winnipeg. Feb. 29—Trapshooters in 
the west are up In arms oyer the, sug
gestion that a team t<j, represent Ca 
afta at the Olympic school at Sweden 
should be selected from the east with 
out any reference to the many shots 
who live west-of the Great Lakes. It 
Is pointed out that there are more 
trap shooting clubs in th< st than
in the east, and It is felt here that the 
selection of a team should not be made 
without competition of some kind. 
There are many cracks from here to 
the coast who would welcome an op
portunity of trying for the Canadian 
team, and In Winnipeg, there are sev
eral w ho would tie only too* glad to go 
east in an attempt to make good. It 
is claimed for Ford Thompson, of the 
Fort Garry Club, that he is. the only 
Canadian sharpshooter who has won 
the title of champldn at a competition 
In which there were no restrictions of 
any kind.

which was that the price ottered n> 
the Victoria club for Catcher "Kerrie" 
Meek, of the Waco team in the Texas 
League, a Class B organisation, had 
been accepted. Wattelet has been 
dickering for Meek for the last two or 
three months and had almost given up 
hope of ever coming to an agreement 
with Waco.

The signing lip of Meek lets out 
Burke, Grindle. I^add and DeVogt, 
other candidates for the position be
hind the hat, as far as regular hack- 
stopping Is concerned; arid now they 
will have to fight it out for the Job as 
change catcher. That is always pro- 

iding that Meek lives up to his repu
tation.

Meek is not only à ratchet frtvVcan 
handle any pitcher, but a heavy hitter. 
Last season he batted .310 and his per
formances In past seasons have been 
.insistent with that. Jeff Clarke. o»e 

of Victoria’s pitchers, who is winter 
Ihg in Des Afuines. Iowa, wired Wat
telet this morning that he was tickled 
to death to hear that Meek had been 
secured by Victoria. "Kerrie is a brainy 
catcher * and a grand hitter,’’ says 
Clarke. Waco wanted to make a deal 
with Wattelet wljereb'y Meek would 
come. to. Victoria as playing manager, 
hut the local boss couldn't see* his way 
clear to take up the offer.

Meek played "Class B" hall last 
season, but his career Includes six or 
seven years' experience in "Class A" 
company. Waco’s reason for disposing 
of him Is that he was too expensive a

Nordyke Enthusiastic.
Lou Nordyke. who Is looking around 

for good baseball material in Cali
fornia. w’rites Wattelet that he has his 
eyes on a couple of promising infield- 
c rs. one of them a short-stop, but that 
thb players in question for reasons un
known. won’t sign up until they have 
seen Wattelet. Lou is enthusiastic 
over. Victoria's prospects for a suc
cessful training season, and states that 
the weather In the South is glorious. 
He is also confident that good sstfe 
will lie taken at the exhibition games.

me coast.
Officials of the V. A. C. will have 

entry forms printed and sent out short
ly to all athletic organizations in the 
country. The B. C. boxing champion
ships will lie confined to the amateur 
mit wlelders of the province, and a 
record entry is expected, while *the 
wrestling will be open and competitors 
are expected from points in the Middle 
West and Eastern Canada, and^as far 
south as San Francisco, a couple from 
Portland, one or two from Spokane 
and three or four from Seattle, while 
Vancouver, Victoria. New Westmins
ter, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal 
will all he represented. It will be the 
first time that the National champion 
ships have been held west of’Wlnnl 
peg. and efforts will he made to make 
Hto approaching tournament the mostmroachthg ________ ____

,1 ~i„ the history of amateur 
ng on the Pacific Coast.

ENGLISH LEAGUE SOCCER.

Rugby Games in Old Country—Rain 
Stops Fifth Teat Cricket Match.

Tendon. Feb. 29.—The following 
league football games were played yes 
terday : First division. Everton 1, Bol 
ton Wanderers 0; Southern league, 
Bristol Rovers 2. Stoke 2. The follow 
ing Rugby games were also played 
■yesterday: Cambridge University 21 
Army 9; Oxford University i5, Rossly 
8.

London. Feb. 29.—Owing to rain in 
Australia yesterday the second innings 
of the fifth test match WHS not fin
ished. the score standing the same as 
was cabled yesterday.
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RESERVE PUUISTO BE 
WNTO-

CHAMPIBNSHIPSTOBE 
HELD IN VANCOUVER

WATTELET GETS 
WELCOME NEWS

Purchase Victorias 
Oldest Business

B, C. Amateur Boxing and Na-* 
tional Wrestling Tournaments 

Conducted by V, A. C.
BOARD OF TRADE AND 

WORKS MINISTER MEET
CATCHER KERRIE MEEK

COMING TO VICTORIA

Messrs. T. J. and J. F. Mackumon, 
of Vancouver, have purchased the 
business and goodwill of Messrs 
McCandless Bros., 557 Johnson 
street, established in 1858. The new 
firm will he styled “Mackinnon’s 
and will do business at the old stand, 
retaining the services of all of the 
old staff with several additions

Linking of Wharf Trackage 
With Union Depot Matter 

of Conference

Will Hold Down Regular Job— 
Lou Nordyke Enthusiastic 

Over Prospects

‘•PACKET" FIGHTS TO NIGHT.

Cleveland. <>htn. Feb. 29 — Packey 
McFarland, of Chicago, and Tommy 
Devlin are to meet in the ring here to
night in a ten-round bout.

For the purpose of dtaussing the 
plana of the railway terminals on the 
Indian reserve, and railway connec
tion between the proposed union de 
pot and the proposed railway track
age at the outer wharf, the railway 
and harbor committee of the hoard of 
trade will meet the minister of public 
works, Hon. Thomas Taylor, at his 
office to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock, 
where tentative plana of the railway 
terminals on the reserve will be ex
hibited publicly for the first time.

The meeting is the outcome of ne
gations by the hoard of trade com
mittee with the Dominion and the pro
vincial governments. The Dominion 
government was approached for the 
purpose of getting information on the 
possibilities of the plans suggested 
by the government engineer, Louis 
Coste,. conforming with the ' plane for 
the Indian reserve suggested by the 
provincial engineer, Mr. Holman. The 
Dominion government replied to the 
board’s wjfrequest that the premier, 
should lie approached regarding the 
Rnktng the-two -systems. ,v-^ .

The premier replied to the com 
munication of the hoard of trade say
ing that tentative plans had been pre
pared for the railway terminals on the 
reserve and arranging to-morrow for 
the committee to call on the minister 
of public works and ace the proposals.

Plans for the outer harbor sug 
gested to Mr. Coste by the Inner Har 
bor Association provide for wharfage 
at Ogden point one mile and three 
quarters in extent with trackage 
the docks to" the ships' sides. The 
necessity of rail connection from the 
docks was recognized, and the harbor 
railway to skirt the foreshore round 
James Bay. the causeway, and on to 
the reserve : and a bridge across to 
T-aure! point from the reserve has been 
suggested.

The members of the board of trade 
committee recognize that connection 
by one of these proposed routes is es
sential and as the plans of Mr. Coate 
and Mr. .Holman are In no way con
nected It la with the Idea of bringing 
the two sets of plans together by links 
of steel, making a straight steam haul 

I from the w harf tracks to the union

As Mavkimion’s have bought the 
balance of the McCandless stock at 
a mere fraction of its regular value, 
and as they have ordered a complete 
new stock, they will continue the 
clearance sale that has been in pro
gress, BUT WILL CUT PRICES 
EVEN BELOW THE MARK 
REACHED DURING THE RECENT 
“FAREWELL SALE” OF BOYS* 
AND MENS CLOTHING AND 
FURNISIHNGS.

An important announcement will 
be made by the new firm—Mackin- 
non’s^-in the Times of to-morrow 
and the Colonist of Saturday. 
WATCH FOR IT

depot on the reserve, that the hoard 
of trade committee and the minister 
of public works are to hold thé meet
ing to-morrow morning.

HINDU IMMIGRATION REPORT.

Contentions of Dr. Sunder Singh and
Hie Associates Not Upheld.

Ottawa. Feb. 29.—The report of F. C. 
Blair, who was appointed as a special 
commissioner to investigate into the

subject of immigration of Hindus Into 
Canada ia In the hands of the minister 
of the Interior.

While It has not been made public, 
it Is understood that„the report Is ad
verse to opening of the door to the 
Hindu people, and states that the ad
mission of the wives of men now In 
Canada will be a step In the direction 
of reopening the whole issue. The con
tentions of Dr. Sundar Singh and hie 
associates are not upheld.

GAME POSTPONED

The amateur hockey game, which 
was scheduled to be played this even
ing between the Wests and the James 
Bays, has been postponed until to
morrow evening.

On» third of England's telejgruph opera
tors are women. ______ _

CURES LIKE NATURE
Drugless Treatment Restores Health 

While You Sleep
■nivdy that cures while you 
Iso nous drugs to stfSHow No 
Hi or digestive ir.Trrhpp* :due 

Tiiis remedy is natuv.-.i 
in diem*—electricity.

Til** only way to ruré anything t* to Help 
nature Nature will cure wh n she has 
1! v power. That power is electricity. Feed 
It to your nerves, and they will absorb 
and curry it to every organ and tissue of 
the body, where It gives, health and vim 
|m every ailing part.

The reason drugs ’don’t cure Is because 
they lo not assist nature. Nature needs 
nourishment, strength, something that 
builds up. Drugs give no nourishment, no 
electricity, not one thing that builds 
v all t y- just poison that tears down 

Our way. "is the best way of applying 
electricity It’s the only method that has 

\ proven successful.
- - - ' \Ds*fv*ia:-l ->'°iir_ welcothe

leH^r which I received to-day. T have 
psedNKIectro-Vlgor for two months and I 
am fcHjng fine The results have been 
Very satiètactorym cured me of side nd bn. k ptilns dizziness, lose of memory and 
general weaktKss and I can recommend 
ttfto any one INremain. yours truly,

JOHN LINDSAY.
De Roché, B. C. X

Dear Sirs:--
Although I only usedTUeCTro-Ttgorregtt 

httly Foi TO or 1". days. 1 am pleased to 
s.i> t! * it entirely cured ne- of-«eve 
»! annoying pains which resulted in the 
purchase * of your appliance. — < >f-*a>urse, 1 
realize that .» g. nerrfT^report of my im
provement cannot made until after 
have used tlie appllanve for t|he time

Yours truly.
JAS HADDOCK

Aslicroft, B. C.

FREE TO YOU
We’ll give you a beautiful 1 "9-page book 

which tells all .about this treatment. This 
book Is Illustrated with pictures of fully 
developed men and women" showing how 
Electro-Vigor Is applied, and explains 
many things you want to know We’ll 
send the book, closely sealed and prepaid, 
free, if you will mall us this coupon.

SPORT NOTES
The Padfie Coast Ioe Hockey League 

won’t take any steps towards arrang
ing dates for‘Stanley Uup games with 
the ^nners in the National Hockey 
Association until the champions on the 
Coast are known and. as it is quite 
possible that . Vancouver and New 
Westminster may have to play off the 
games which are not scheduled, that 
may pot Iw until well on towards the 
end of March? It Is almost a certainty 
that there won’t l»e Ice lu the east at 
that time. However, the fans needn’t 
feel 0K‘Ved if ; the Coast champions 

play foi*'"The Htapiey oui» this 
! it is likely that they will be 

ben< fitted l»y seeing an all-star eastern 
team and the pfrk of the Coast clubs.

•rge Kennedy, manager of the Can
adiens of Montreal, is the man wh< 
proposes to bring llie team from the ist if t>ne does come. .

The Metropolitan basketball team 
oti from the Buraccas by default lust 

night. Only one game remains to be 
played in the) liibb- Class league, and 
it ts v- bed tiled for n^xt Wednesday 
night between the Metropolitans and 
the Centennials. A win or’draw will 
give the Metropolitans the champion- 
ship.

President Sullivan, of the Victoria 
professional soccer team, received i 
letter from the secretary *»f the Van 
couver Thistles yesterday, which stated 
that the Thistles were pr. p.qVed to phty 
Victoria in Vancouver on March 10. As 
Victoria plays Nanaimo March 9 Mr, 
Sullivan will not accept the date and 
has suggested March 30 for the game 
In Vancouver-.and Easier Monday for a 
return game here.

DEMANDS FLYNN’S SUSPENSION

McIntosh Laboring Under Mieappre 
hension Concerning New York 

Boxing Commission’s Power.

The Electro-Vigor Co., Dept. T. 
---- 74 Hastings SL.. Wes L.

Vancouver, B. C. 
Please send me. prepaid, your 

free 100-page illustrated book.
2-29-12

New York, Feb. 29.—The fame of the 
New York state taxing commission has 
reached Australia, and a letter has Just 
been received from Hugh McIntosh 
promoter of big fights in that country, 
demanding the suspension of Fireman 
Jim Flynn.

McIntosh evidently labors under the 
delusion that the commission controls 
throughout ttte country, - Ml* demand 
for the suspension of Flynn Is hised on 
the charge that the fireman broke 
contract to fight McVey and Langford 
in Sydney. McIntosh was notified that 
the commission cannot take action as 
Flynn does not intend to box here for 
an indefinite period-

Wïæc#
COOK-BOOK

1500 Famous Recipes

Cut out coupon below end send to Times office, will* 80 cents (If book Is to 
be sent by mall, send to cents additional for postage) and you will receive a -copy.

COUPON

Standard Domestic Science Cook Book
FEBRUARY 29, 1912

Sent! copy of above book tw

suited to 
boarding

houses, restaurants, hotels and homes. The size 
is 6 1-2x9 inches. 550 pages very strongly bound.

CONTENTS : Thirty-three departments, including 
loo Menus for the year, also Christmas, Easter, Thanks
giving. Holiday Anniversaries aw Weddings. Max
ims and quotations for Table ami Menu. Bride’s De
partment. The Chafing Dish. Fruits, Melons and 
Nuts. Sick Room Recipes. Household Drinks. Can
dies. Time required for Digestion. Seasoning, Flavor
ing and Carving. Kitchen Hints. Time for Cooking. 
Table Suggestions. The Modern.Kitchen. Dinner In
vitations. Domestic Economy. Kitchen Don ‘ts, etc., 
etc., etc.

Subscribers to the Times who send three 
consecutively dated coil pons, as printed be
low, with B0 cents, to the Times office will re
ceive a copy of tltis very ttsefnl ltook. If sold 
by retail the price would be $1.50. The Times 
is selling to Patrons only at net cost when 

ipurchased in large quantities." Our object is 
to supply our friends with a valuable book, 
and incidentally to advertise the Times. The 
illustration is a fae simile of the book, but only 
about one-half the actual size.

The Book weighs 3 lbs., and if sent by mail 
postage will “be 25c addi tional.

Tbi TIMES Printing nd P.kiuki.j C«.
Corner Fort and Broad Street, Victoria, B. 0.

30 ACRES IN SIDNEY TOWNSITE All Cleared, High, Mo Rock, Terms Over Four Years $450 PER
JOHN A. TURNER & COMPANY *oi Times block 1,1 i™

v.jidhjlF
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LINDEN AVENUE
CLOSE TO DALLAS RQAD, SIZE 50x103

A beautiful level lot and an ideal homeaite, besides being the 
cheapest lot otr the avenue in this bloc.

FAITHFUL-d HOWE
LARGE CORNER, SIZE 82x115

Note the size of this splendid eorner which has some magnifi
cent trees on it.

V*

The recent sales in the Fairfield district have put up all the 
prices and they are still going up. The above are under the 

market, so will increase very rapidly.

R. V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Member» Victoria Real Estate Exchanges

Sea Grass Chairs 
and lounges-

At very reasonable prices. 
Why not buy them now 

while they are cheap, than 
later when they are mueh 

dearer.

Lee Dye & Co.
«33 CORMORANT STREET

Next to Fire Hall

OTHER WELL-KNOWN 
VESSELS IRE HURT

INSTAL WIRELESS

YBÏSZE-KIB

THE BEST IN THE FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

FEEDING
TIME

I» ae much looked forward to 
among our dumb friends as It is 
With ourselves, and they, like us, 
always want the food to taste 
good. You should be sure that 
your animals are well fed, as 
they will be If you get your feed

T. H. HORNE
Cer. Broad and Johnson Street* 

Telephone «17.

AWA MARU COMES HERE 
WITH RICH SILK CARGO

Several Japanese Business 
Men Arrive—Had but Two 

Days of Rough Weather

Instant Relief
for the Deaf

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
Feb. 27th to March 2nd

ROOM 30
THE PORTLAND ROOMS 

723 Vetee 8t., Victoria.

FOUR DAYS ONLY

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Evcnlnv# by appointment freA

Penrith Castle, Repairing, 
Catches Fire—Puritan in 

Bad Weather
—__ ~__________________ l—___________ ___

Word has hern received here of ac
cidents to several other vessels which 
are well-known at this port. Advices 
from London state that the British 
steamship Penrith Castle, which left 
London for Galveston, met with fierce 
weather and was forced to return to 
the Thames port for repairs. While 
In dry dock there fire broke out In the 
forehold, which burned Ui* hatches and 
loose lumber In the 'tween decks. She 
whs at Vancouver two years ago with 
general cargo from Antwerp.

Another steamship which figured 
among those Injured Is the British 
freighter Puritan, which came to this 
coast some time ago with a cargo of 
ralla She left Newport News, Vi 
for Bremen, with a cargo of cotton and 
on January 9 shipped heavy seas In 
latitude 45-15 north and longtltude 
«0-30 west. The starboard lifeboat was 
stove In, tarpaulins washed off th* 
hatches and deck gear carried over
board. She arrived at Bremen on 
January 30.

Other mishaps are reported ns fol
lows:

Eldorado, echr.—In port at Iqulque 
loading for Honolulu, has been dam
aged In a collision with the British 
ste;«mship Foxley. according to a re
port received by way of London under 
date of Feb. 2«.

Fullerton, bktn.—Which arrived at 
San Francisco from Port San Luis Feb. 
25 at 11 a m., reports losing some sails 
In hurricane on way up; also sustained 
other slight damage.

H. D. Bendtxsen, schr.—Which ar
rived at San Pedro from Honolulu on 
Feb. 23. reports having lost, five sails 
during the heavy winds on the voyage.

Strathallan. Br. stmr.—Norfolk, Va, 
Feb. 24.—British steamer Strathallan, 
previously reported ashore here has 
t>cen floated; damage. If any, unknown.

It la a tinv but powerful electrical de- 
î' Vtee. -a truly. Moud.;, fui imiejnsti ument, 

perfected to mi' h :i degree that many dear 
? people can now h-ar the faintest lound 

an. enjoy the pleasure» of church, public 
speaking or ordinary k-<»nversatton., It 
magnifies sound—gradually restores 
natural hearing- carries in the clothing 
and leaves both hands free.

Stolz Electrophone Co.
Seattle, Wash.

LODGES

Dl.i'MBiA no: i o-
m--tF every Wednesday evening 
o'clock In Odd F Hows' Hall. 
Street R W • WW t, Hee.

• i oveenment street.

NEW STRATH STEAMER.

Vessel Launched at Greenock Varfl 
With Carrying Capacity of 

7,150 Tons.

DmigU

COUltT CAJtSBOO. No 743. I. O. F., meets 
the s-cond and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of V. Hal!, corner of 'an- 
dor* nnd Douglas streets Visiting 
broth- rs welcome. J W. 11. King, Ree 
F.ry F. P. Nathan, Fin flecy

There has been launched from the 
Greenock yard of the Greenock and 
Grangemouth Dockyard C*o., Ltd . the 
gteel screw cargo steamer Strathmore, 
constructed t-> the ordëV of Messrs. 
Burrell A Ron. Glasgow, who own the 
Strath line running from Vancouver to 
Australia. The new steamer has 
deadweight carrying capacity of 7.150 
tons on a draft of 23 ft., and If of the 
following dimensions: length. 390 ft 
breadth. 52 ft. 3 in.; depth, 28 ft; and 
à gross tonnage of 4,400.

The capacity of the double bottom 
and ship tank Is for 1.900 tons water 
ballast. The arrangements for hand 
ling the cargo arc very complet*-, and 
Include twelve derricks and ten pow
erful steam winchfe». The vessel has 
been constructed under the special sur
vey of the British Corporation for their 
highest class, and has holds specially 
arranged, with four large pillars 
each, for the quick stowage and hand 
ling of cargo, thus dispensing with the 
usual number of stanchions.

The machinery will be supplied by 
Messrs. John O. Kincaid A Co.. Ltd 
Greenock, and consist of triple-expan
sion engines, having cylinders 25, 41 
and 69 In. respectively by 48 in strokp. 
Three single-ended hollers will be sup
plied with a working pressure of ISO 

•lbs. There was a numerous OOfnfM&lJ 
at -the launch, and the new steamer 
bwR thg waterinflne style. She was 
christened by Miss Isabel FtiiWT; 
daughter of one of the. owners.

X. OK F —No 1. Kur West Lodge. %'rtclay
K of 1* Hall. cor. Dougins *nd Pandor-x 
gc« J I. Bnxlth, K of R A » .Box «R.

VICTORIA. No. 17, £ of F. meets m 
W of P Hall, every Thursday B. C.„ — ‘ *

"The finest winter trans-Pacific 
passage that I have ever experienced.' 
was the- way Capt. Irlsawa, master of 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner Awa 
Maru. described the trip of the big 
steamship from Yokohama which she 
completed this morning when she tied 
up at the outer docks. Out of the 
sixteen days that the Maru was at sen 
she encountered about forty-eight 
hours of rough weather. When a day 
out from Yokohama the steamship 
was caught In a light southeast gale 
and she lifted considerably In a high 
sea. During the remainder of the trip 
the weather was the best that could 
be wished for, even In the summer 
time, the sun shining with great power 
and the sea remaining almost motion
less. Capt Irlsawa followed the regu
lar northern course across the Pacific 
and stated that he could not have met 
better weather had he taken the 
‘Frisco route as far as the Meridian 
as Capt. Noda, of the Tambp Maru. 
did on hie last Inward trip.

Although the Maru had quite a good 
rowd of passengers the voyage was a 

very quiet one. Among those who ar
rived on the steamship was H. Maeht- 
mura, a Japanese who resides In the 
southern part of the state of Wiscon
sin and Is engaged In shipping breed
ing cattle to Japan. When seen this 
morning Mr. Machlmura said that he 
has been In America for five years and 
was returning from a trip to his na 

land after making arrangements 
for the sending of additional consign
ments of stock to the land of the Mi
kado. He says that only of recent 
ears the Japanese have decided to 

Import their breeding cattle from the 
States. Formerly they received « 
most the whole of their stock fr« 
Holland and other European countries. 
The cost of shipping , the cattje frjm 
America amounts to only abcoif one- 
thtrd the figure require to bring st>ck 
from Kuhope.

Another Japanese passenger who 
had an Interesting story to tell was A 
Nlnomiga, a merchant of Seattle, who 

s been on a tour of Japan. He eavs 
that large mills have been erected in 
various parte of the little Island ind 
that before long-Japan wflïbe ex
porting an enormous amount of flour. 
Shanghai has booked all the flour 
which Japan can produce. Mr. NI-"1 
nomlga also says that owing to the 
law passed In the. United State, which 
states that no more colored tea shall 
he Imported into that country, the 
Japanese have been forced to alter 
their plants at a great expense.

Other passengers aboard the Awa 
Included the following: Mrs., H. Ken
neth, who Joined the vessel at Shang
hai and Is en route to England; Mrs. 
F. Mulvey and her son. who arriv'd 
from Manila; Mrs 8 Souter, whb ts 

tour of the world; K. Hiràta, a 
merchant In Yokohama, accompanied 
by Mrs. H Ira ta; J. Jamieson, who was 
formerly a pilot on the Yantsee river, 
and a number of Japanese ladles. As 
«dee-rage for Victoria there were thlr 
teen Japanese and nine Chinese, and 
for Seattle 35 Japanese, nine Russians 
and One Italian.

"Locked In the strong room of the 
Maru was a cargo of silk valued at 
$1,000,000. When she reaches Seattle 
the steamship will discharge 1.713 
-hales of raw silk, hvmp braid, silk and 
linen goods, menthol crystal, waste 
silk ande cotton goods and Panama 
■hats, which will be Immediately load
ed on a special Great Northern train 
bound for New York The Maru has 
3,600 tons aboard and she discharged 
.ver 900 tons here. The , local cargo 

included the following: Rice, 1864 
sacks; brown sugar, <80 sacks; ml so, 
260 casks; Chinese spirits, two casks; 
bean oil, 600 casks; beans, 1,397 bags;

CAPTAIN JAMIESON ON
CHINESE CONDITIONS 

k —
Paralysis of Trade Has Seri
ously Injured Shanghai Mer

chants—Trials of the Poor

y- —
Capt. J Jamieson, a pilot on the 

Yangtsr.e-klang river," in China, who 
has been attracted to British Colum
bia by the glowing accounts which 
hav#? gone forth to the four quarters of 
the-)globe, reached the city this morn
ing on the Awa Mafu, and will prob
ably settle In the province.

The captain. In the course of hts offi
cial duties, 'was piloting a Standard 
Oil boat near Hankow, when the first 
struggle took place there on October 
18. He did nht, howrever. participate 
In fighting. but\ the pilots received 
orders not "to run X* hlgltt, the authori
ties refusing proteb^lon for the river 
boats after dark fror> firing from the 
ports. Ttra river was filled with gun
boats, through which they had to pick 
.their-Way. So far as the actual en
counters were concerned he o^ily learnt 
second hand. However, he\ was at 
Nanking Just before the capitulation, 
and found the new capital In apétale 
of siege and disorder. From the èqn- 
dltlone within the walls, he was 
surprised that It did not hold out long' 
under siege.

Much had been said of the mutila
tions, hut so far as hé could personal
ly testify, he had seen little of the 
savagery of war, but he did not doubt 
that there had been terrible scenes. 
The missionaries who were still in 
Shanghai when he left, told many 
harrowing stories of their adventures: 
In fact the city was a camp of the 
refugees during December and Janu
ary. Disorder, however, was gradually 
being removed, and the country assum
ing normal conditions.

The merchants of Shanghai, especi
ally the Chinese traders, were In à 
serious condition owing to the impos
sibility of marketing their stocks, and 
they were on the verge of bankruptcy 
The upheaval following the crisis had 
checked the flow of money, and the 
people, hundreds of whom were al
ways on the edge of starvation, hav
ing no money to buy supplies, were In 

pitiable condition.
This distress was greatly multiplied 

hy the severe floods, which, however, 
were over when he left China. The 
appeal to the charitable public of the 
world which philanthropic organiza
tions have made recently, will be very 
much needed, and the condition was 
so bad that thousands WÎÎÎ have to he 
fed. The rise of the river, added to the 
civil disturbances, and the greate 
freedom from restraint which the In 
surrectlon gave to robber bands, had 
made the existence of the lower classe 

thing of trial and difficulty.
The captain expressed the 

timt-evcr, that the great change, which 
had been ertnsumated in China would 
make for an enormous development of 
trade, and that the opportunity should 
not be lost for the improvement of 
Canada's trade with the Orient. Th>

ABOARD BEATRICE

Princess Being Equipped at C. 
P, R, Docks—Arrived From 

= North After Fair Trip

Before the C. TV R. steamer Princess 
Beatrice, Capt. Locke, \^l< h arrived In 

port last night, sails for the north 
again on Friday night she will have 
wireless telegraphy Installed on her 
Early this morning workmen com
menced to prepare a place on the-ves
sel's boat deck for the locating of the 
wireless operator's room and this after
noon thc'hoiiHe, which was constructed 
on the dock, was hoisted aboard and 
placed In position. The .-y-rkil will be 
strung between the masts of the Bea
trice to-morrow and connections made 
The instrument on the northern steam
er will be of practically thé same power 
as those Installed on the other vessels 
«if the fleet.

There are very few of the Princesses 
which are not equipped with wireless 
The apparatus has been found-to be of 
invaluable service" to1 thK «ytTter-xmisetii 
of the fleet When the Beatrice piled 
up on Noble Islets last year news of 
the accident was not received to Vic
toria until several days afterwards, 
when a vessel equipped with wireless 
pasacd her. Had the Bcatrlcp wireless 
she would have been able to have In
formed the officials of her plight.

The Beatrice arrived here from north
ern British Columbia and Queen Char
lotte island ports late last night after 

rather dirty passage. On the way 
north on this side of the Skeena heavy 
rams were encountered and when near
ing Prince Rupert snow fell heavily 
The wéather was extremely cold at the 
northern terminus, the thermometer 
hox'erlng Very low. The rune across 
Hecate Strait" were accomplished In 
fairly good weather and when coming 
south light winds were encountered.

Among the pakgengers who came 
south on the Beatrice were the follow
ing. D. R. Young of ^uccn Charlotte 
City; Alexander Falls, engineer of the 
British Pacific Coal Compigny; and W 
J. Leary of Skldegate.

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train^ 

Services
Train No. 4, "Toronto Express," leaves Vancouver daily 

st 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car Vancou
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, "Seattle-St. Paul Express," leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard nnd Tourist Sleeping care, Compartment 
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, "Imperial Limited," leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonial eoaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears, (,'omparement Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to MontreaL

For further particulars apply
L. D. CIIETHAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. Çity Passenger Agt.
AGENTS FOU ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

S.S. “Prince George”
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Pointa MONDAY 10 a m.

TO STEWÀBT, MONDAY, 10 A.M., MARCH 4 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 AJ

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Cht—gu cast 
We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

DOING MUCH DAMAGE

Westham is Injured at Van
couver—Other News Along 
Terminal City's Waterfront

Vancouver,— Feb. 29.—The steamer 
Westham, owned by the Lincoln 
Steamship Co., and commanded by 
Captain Hamilton, was smashed Into 
yesterday morning by à scow, which 
was being shifted by a gasoline launch 
operated by the Imperial Oil Co. The 
Westham was tied up at No. « tortli 
and thè scow was apparently not under 
control by the small launch. The cor
ner of the scow smunhetF Into the

W R- DUPERCW.
City Paaar. uid Ticket Agt.

JAM. MeARTHUB, 
Dock and Freight Agt Tel

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OP B. C.
6. 8. CAM08UN—For Prince Ru|>ert and Stewart every Tuesday.
8. 8. CHELOH8IN—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naas River, 

Fort Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP 00., LTD.
8. 8. VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet Namu.

Ocean Fall. Belle. Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VAD8D—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two 

weeks. Next sailing, February 39.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 634 Yates Street

chance may not- -come again, and- -the. ._e.fUThouse-work. -, of—the. Westham..
captain, who knows the people In one 
of the busiest commercial centres, says 
the opening for business is under
valued hy those who have the commo
dities for which the Chinese are wait
ing, nnd for which Canada is well able 
to supply.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Caufmsn. K of R. A B. Box 1 
Z o F. cor 11T NORTH L 11N LIGHT, 

Mo mm. m^ets at Foresters' Halt too** Street!hid and 4th Wednesdays W. 1 
Fullerton. Becg. 

LOYAL OllbIK OF MOOSE will meet at 
thetr hsll on Government Street every 
sec -.d and fourth Tuesday every month 
until further notice. W. Wright, BecS

MARINE NOTES
The schooner Robert Searles is re

ported leaving I»» Angeles Tuesday 
for the Sound to load another cargo of 
lumber. She has Just finished dis
charging her Tacoriia cargo at the 
southern port.

Fifteen days from Tacoma the 
schooner Balboa arrived Tuesday at 
Ban Pedro with her cargo of lumber.

February 28.
San "Francisco.—Arrived: Qufnault, 

Willapa, Coaster, Columbia River; 
Lurllne, Honolulu; Ihtmara, Belling
ham: Mackinaw, Balboa; F. S. Loop, 
Everett. Sailed: Shinyo Maru,
Hpngkong; Asuncion, Portland; Sag
inaw, ^storla; U. S. S. 8t. I»uls, 
Bremerton; Virginia, Portland; Lizzie 
Yancy, Port Townsend.

Ixis Angeles, Cal.—Arrived: Wil
lamette, Seattle; Santa Monica, Gray!s 
Harbor; Fanta Barbara, Willapa Har
bor. Sailed: Beaver, Portland; May- 
fair. Willapa; Olsen A Mahoney, Ta
coma; Santa Monica, Gray’s Harbor.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Nebras
kan, Sallna Cruz via San Francisco; 
Minnesota. Yokohama; Curacao, Skng- 
wa.v; Delhi.- Port Blakeley; Prince Al
bert, Prince Rupert; Charles Nelson, 
San Francisco. Sailed: Queen, Ta- 
coma; Meteor, San Francisco; Tallac, 
Eagle Harbor; Delhi, Southeastern 
Alaska; Prince Albert, Vancouver.

Glasgow—Sailed: Bellerophon, Tu-

bre-aking stern posts and shifting stan 
chions. All the damage was above the 
waterline.

The cable station at Bamfleld Creek 
will no{ be moved to Vancouver. The 
negotiations for this move have been 
concluded and the announcement is 
that the staff will remain on the west 
const station. The C. P. «. telegraph 
department offered to find accommoda
tion for the cable staff and the Pacific 
Cable Board was communicated with, 
but the head office In I*ondon decided 
to keep the Bamfleld Creek post.

The 'steamer Lonsdale, Captain Bâté, 
of the Canadlan-Mexican Pacific 
Steamship Co., left port yesterday and 
will load coal at Nanaimo and Union 
Bay. Then she will steam to the 
Fraser river for lumber and return 
here to take on 1,200 tons of wheat for 
Mexico. The grain Is going south under 
the new r-uling of the Mexican govern- 
nvnt. which has suspend' d tin Import 
duty nn-grain for two months. A simi
lar course Was adopted In 1910.

Travel to California
And All Eutero Destinations

By Ocean and Rail.
Through tickets to Chicago, New York and ell 

points.
From Victoria 8 a m., every Wednesday, 8. S. UMA
TILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and II p.m. every 
Thursday from Seattle, S. S. GOVERNOR or 

. PRESIDENT '
Cull particulars and reaervatlonl. Bradai lo< rate, to San Francleco. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 

R. P. RITHET & 00., 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

■FRISCO MARINE NOTES.

Jam,, Tuft l« Rschirtered—Forester 
Repairs and Proceed, to 

Santa Rosalia.

San Francisco, Feb. 29.—The 
quentine James Tuft, chartered

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd.

.......... . Pantos—Sailed: Crown of Toledo,
diy. Ktnger. ISO bairn; draw braid, 115 f sail Francleco.
pKMMtfoe; jSSMftTW fit SStSn; rattan,. ».««««, —

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

50 packages; matting, 144 rolls; «ake, 
268 casks ; porcelain, 295 packages; 
t.a, 643 chests; shoyu. 790 casks;
I cars, 60 cases; bamboo, 17 packages; 
dried beans, 60 bags: silk goods, «me 
bale; raw silk, 20 bales,; general iner- 
chandise. 1.911 packages.

Fire on Marv Boat.
Another shipping accident is report

ed from Keelung, In Formosa, that 
fire broke «ut on board the steamer 
Kachldaohl Idat-u (3,400 tons), on the 
morning of Fteh. 2, when she just ar
rived at that harbor *,The flame 
spread at once throughout the ship, 
causing severe damage to the cargo 
and hull. The fire was put out after

The Japanese steamer Tacoma Ma
ru, of the Osaka Shosen Kaleha. will 
leave port Saturday morning for tholeome hours through the effort of the 
Orient with a capacity cargo of gen- Iharbor police and ihe crewa from some 
eral freight j vessels near by.

Iah ratoma-*BSriSfF rrartsmatr; 
Liverpool for San Francisco.

Yokohama — Arrived (previously) : 
Chicago Maru. Tacoma; Tenyo Maru, 
San Francisco.

Hongkong — Arrived (previously): 
Mongolia. Ban Francleco; Nippon 
Maru, San Francisco.

Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 30.07 ; 43: 
sea smooth.

Cape Iaso.—Clear; calm; 30.02; 40
sea siAooth.

Tatoosh.—Clear; wind 8. E.. 22 miles; 
30 07 ; 43; sea moderate. In, steamer 
Wellington at 9.10 a. m.; schooner Vega 
towing at 10.80 a. m.

Pachena.—Clear; calm: 29.84: 43; sea 
smooth. Tv/o-masted schooner abeam 
st 1L66 southbound.

WIRELESS REPORTS

N. W.
Feh. 29, 8 a. m.

Point Grey.—Clear; wind, 
light; 30.13; 34; sea smooth.

Cape Laxo—Clear; wind, N.W. light; 
30.15; 22; sea smooth.

Tatoosh.—Clear; wind, N.E 23 miles; 
30.10; 40; sea moderate. In. steamer 
Humboldt, at 7:20 a.m.; outside l»ound 
In. a 3-mastvd steamer and a 3-masted 
schooner.

lîatiluuuu—CJlcat*. mlTOJ,. 29.90 - sea
smooth.

Estevan.—Clear, calm; 29.80; 35; sea 
smooth.

Triangle.—Overcast ; w ind, N.W.; 
29.45; 29; light swell. Hpoke steamer 
Camosun off Egg Island at 12:15 a.m., 
northbound.

Ikcda,—Cloudy: wind, N.E. light; 
30.00 ; 36; sea rough.

Prince Rupert.—Clear, wind, N. W. 
light; 80.18; 26; sea sm<mth. Spoke 
Jefferson at 9:30 a.m.* off Green island, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast, calm; 
sea smooth.

bar

clays ago f«ir lumber frdm the Colutpbla 
river to Valparaiso, has been rechar- 
tered by Comyn; Maçkall A Co. to load 
on Puget Sound for Sydney at 43s. 6d. 
She is due at Antofagasta from the 
Sound now w ith lumber' cargo.

The schooner Forester Teft yesterday
for Santa Rosalia. The Forester put in 
here last week leaking 4»adly. but the 
cause of the leak being found in a 
loosened knot, she was able to pro
ceed without discharging.

Geo. W. Branch, who died at Oak
dale, Wash., last Friday, was a resi
dent of San Francisco from 1875, when 
he entered the United State's naval of
fice here, until 1904, when he resigned 
to go Into the mercantile business In 
the North.

Another old-time sea-faring man to 
pass away Is Capt. Thomas Lellls, who 
came to San Francisco 30 years ago 
nnd entered the whaling trade in Ber
ing sea. Capt. Lellls died Sunday at 
his home In Alameda. He retired from 
the sea a few years ago.

The tank steamer Capt. A. F. Lucas 
of thé'Standard1 fleet .gut.ln.at mid
night Tuesday from Philadelphia. She 
brings a cargo of gasoline and will re 
main in the coast service.

I)epr.rtures yesterday included the 
Harrison liner Comedian for Liver* 
pool and the 'Pacific Coast Company's 
steamer Umatilla for the Sound.

Monthly sailing to and from Brttleh Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing 8. 8. Lonsdale. Merci. 18, 
18L». Passer... -r agents for the Csnadlsa 
Northern fitesmships. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hsmburg- 
Amei lean Line from New York to Glas
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points.»

Apply T. H. WOR8XOP. General Man
ager, 641 Hastings St.. Vancouver; II. A. 
TREEN, Agent. Room I, Law Chambers, 
Bastion 8L Phone L22Ü-

The strain schooner Nome City ar
rived at Tacoma Tuesday to load i 
cargo of lumber for San Francisco 
and San’ Ped-"~

CORWIN NOT FIRST.

Little Steamship Has Reached Nome 
First for Several Seasons to 

Be Freighter.

Seattle, Feb. 29.—The famous steam 
er Corwin, which In past years has 
been the first vessel from Puget Sound
In the spring te brave the lee flues of

Bering sea, may end her days as a 
freighter on Puget Sound.

Officials of the Western Alaska 
Steamship Company, which had the 

orwln under charter during her voy
ages to Nome In the past, yesterday 
said that on account o'f the condition 
of the vessel's boilers and engines they 
would not send her to the Far North 
this spring.

The Corwin Is owned In the East nnd 
It Is said that If a charter cannot be 
obtained tor her this spring she will t>e 
sold and probably converted Into a 
freight steamer- tor service on Puget 
£crand.

The Corwin, on her last voyage from 
Bering seat reached here November 1* 
after _g_y<»yage of 29 days from Nomel 
She was badly out of repair and was 
taken to Eagle Harbor, where gbe has 
ben lying all winter. The vessel was 
formerly the United States revenue 
cutter Thomas Corwin and was built 
In Portland, Ore., In 1876.

The British steamer Harpaeus Is 
due at Tacoma to-day to load gene-al 
freight for the Orient She Is under 
charter to Dodwell A Co.

(Additional Shipping on Page 9.)

21607102
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THREE CANDIDATES '
FOR THE NOMINATION

John Jardine Will Try to Get It 
—So Will Harry Helmcken 
—Mr, Pooley Mentioned

A pretty row is brewing In the Con
servative camp at Esquimau and the 
nominating convention In that con
stituency will bè an IntenwtlnK and 
lively event. There will lx* at least two 
"Richnionds in the field,” and posai- 

^>ly thrv.e. If each is determined upon 
running it may In* '‘necessary to have 
three «..luvvuilon*; otherwise casual
ties nttghi ensue.

John Jardine Is the ••sitting” mem
ber. Th-* adjectlV can bt> use<l In al
most an> Mfpee, literally and figura
tively. II, ha» been “Hitting” smugly 
as a supporter of the MvRrldo govern
ment ever since he turned his periodi
cal somersault from liberalism to 
Conservatism, a year or. more ago. He 
was elected as a Liberal, but betrayed 
his t d.>rs" and the liberals pijiled 'fhc 

* i naalT' TrVhtT"tt!î..V rrmrmsmmee---and- .«*•.' 
iioseil Liui-£ur. wh&l he was’ Quite na- 
: u rally If is constituents did' not care to 
have him as a' representative any 
long- r t linn w rrs c.'nstltutlortally nwes- 
■-ary Th«»y know that a member H 
»ften regarded as th type off his elec 
to rate ami they have been" desirous - of 
scaping from th-- r- proach as rapidly 

a» possible, lie calls himself a Con
servative now, but the Conservatives 
■f the district refus" to accept him at 

his 'own fare valuation.
They are willing to go some distance 

in ihé-name -of-parUy l.yalty, but sxm- 
not make th it journey Jardine, hti 
ever, will Jlkely lw candidate He 
viII go before thn convention with a 
tear In his eye ani in hts meet melan- 
holy accents will plead for the nomin

ation. He will urge his betrayal of 
-Liberalism as a claim to recognition. 
Notwithstanding his dolorous suppll- 
•allon. V Is doubtful if he will be 

nominated by an Impartial convention. 
Tlie Conservative supportera'of that 
district feel I hat they would have ti 
station a guard with loaded guns over 
Jardine were he to be their representa- 
ive. to prevent 'him. from levanting 
should the iwirty ho in danger. Jar- 
din»*» ultimate outlook, therefore, I» a 
•»la< k one. Ib* cannot return to the 
Liberal < <mp. and the Socialists shud
der at the bn re suggestion of his ai- 
soclation* with them.

T!ier-> i» considerable talk of th*» 
nomination of Harry Vooley, son of the 
Hon. F K. Pooley. the old warhorse 
>vlid • r<-Presented the district for so 
nany years In the legislature. As th" 
•Ituation statuts Mr Pooley** chances 

---■f obtaining the nomination are excel- 
• I ut. but

I.'hvU who's here! Harry Helmcken. 
ir to l#e mom exact. H. Dallas 
Melmcken, K. C.. »x-M P. P., has an-, 
noun&d through the Unionist his van- ' 
iidatr|re for th" nomination. ■ Some- 
hlng of the kind u is expected. There 

have been sttRprvimr« stgnx and por* 
•«•nts In the southern ski^** for some

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and rcromme iiiicd for 
women’s alimenta a wientlfli ally pro- 
(Mired remedy of proven worth. The 
-esull fro n ihelr use Is quick and per
manent. For sale at all drug et orra.

time. .1.11 Un message» for the public]

from tho genial Harry, who le winter
ing In the south, have appeared In the 
morning paper from tlrv.r to time, soft 
and gentle reminder.-,.of his exDttmee 
and tho fret that ho was in tho politi
cal show window.

feo, If Mr. Pooley goes before the con
vention. there will be three of them— 
two straight-line Conservatives and a 
third of confused political pedigree: 
twro true-blue Tories of the old school 
and a third who la willing to belong 
to any old school. _____

BRANCHES ASKED TO 
ENDORSE RESOLUTION

In Favor of Seymour Narrows 
Bridge — All Vancouver 

Island to Bearned1 Up

At the request of Alderman Cuthbert, 
chairman of the special committee on 
Seymour Narrows bridge, conveyed 
through W. J. "Sutton, the vice-presi
dent of the Vancouver Island Develop
ment league' (Victoria Branch), the 
secretary forwarded the accompanying 
resolution to-day to the secretaries of 
the branches for consideration and 
adoption. A similar resolution has t>een 
adopted by several local bodies in the 
city.

" Whereas, t he -increase in the pop. Il
lation and ifi Uie cultivation of agri
cultural kûitl; and in the production of 
cereals In tlte^ ProvInee of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta make it Im
perative that new outlets via the Pa
cific a 'oitst should be found for pro
ducts In the markets of the world;

“And whereas, the whole of this ter
ritory is an ever-increasing and more 
valuable market for the products of 
British Columbia, particularly for lum
ber, fish and fruit.

“And whereas, about seventy per 
cent, of the standing timber of British 
Columbia Is on Vancouver Island, the 
principal fisheries of .the. Pacific sur
round her shores. Its' fruit urea is 
steadily Increasing, and a large pr»*.- 
Porflon of the coal In the province is 
at presentsminod on the island.

"And whereas, most of the shipping 
business of the north Pacific is carried 
past Vancouver Island through the 
Straits of Juan de Fin a to large ports 
upon interior waters.

"And whereas, there are several 
large ocean ports on Vancouver Island 
which only require direct r»ri* com
munication with the Mainland of Brit
ish Columbia and the Dominion of 
Canada to enable these ports to supply 
additional outlets for the products of 
Western Canada, and to prix-ure a 
large share of the Pacific Ocean carry
ing trade.

"And whereas, the opening of the 
Panama Canal In 1915 will vastly tn- 
• reuse all such business on the Pacific 
Coast and make It more imperative 
than at present that such new ports 
and inland transisirtutlon shall lie pro
vided.

“And whereas, all other ports on the 
Pacific Coast are spending vast sums 
of money f1>r this purpose.

“It is hereby resolved, that this 
meeting heartily endorses the move
ment Inaugurated 1-y the City of Vic
toria for the purpose of securing the 
bridging of Seymour Narrows. and 
\yish' » to impress upon the Dominion 
and Provincial governments the abso
lute necessity—in the Interests of the 
island, of British Columbia, and of 
Canada as h whole—of providing this 
Island with direct rail connection by 
means of n union railway and general 
traffic bridge across Seymour Narrows, 
and urges upon the. Dominion and the 
Provincial governments that Imme
diate construction of the said bridge la 
Imperative in view of the opening of 
the Panama Canal in the year 1915.“

TECHNICAL DEFENCE
OF ISLAND CREAMERY

Butter Fat, 2:92 and 2,2; 
Water, 89,61 and 88,8; in 

Samples Analyzed

meeting of the League, in which the 
hope was extended that there would 
be a clause inserted granting the vote 
to women householders in this city, it 
was reported that th * Municipal Act. 
as recently amended, had no such in
sertion. This* Is felt to be a great in
justice, as both the neighboring cities 
of Vancouver and New' Westminster 
enjoy the privilege, and the discrim
ination . is not regarded favorably by 
the women of Victoria. In conse
quence of this, a resolution has been 
■sent in to -the Cou nett of Women for 
consideration at their annual meeting.

Further business included the dis
cussion of the circulation of the peti
tions, and a committee was appointed 
for the purpose of canvassing the city 
and taking it up In sections. The 
meeting, which waa presided over by 
the president. Mrs. Grant, was well 
attended.

t
Mr. Oeo. If. Suckling has the 
honor to announce th" wonder
ful young Canadian violinist# 
and genius

KATHLEEN
PARLOW

In one only

GRAND CONCERT 
Thursday, March 21st

at the

ALEXANDRA HALL
Full particulars at

HARMONY HALL 
PIANO WAREROOMS 
733 FORT STREET

Depot for the famous Pianos of 
Steinway, New York, and Nord- 
t vernier. Toronto. ..c.-_________

*

We Think This Is Y our CJiance 
Mr. Investor ‘x-"

l>ld you ever *V>P to think of getting a piece of railway trackage in Vlc-
__ -tafia W«*At^ tVS ft. nn Wilson street. 125 ft. on the E. & N. tracks.

Fine house on this property. DoTTt Btop to tMnfc too long-over Lhla 
simp a1 Mich a llgurg. Good terms. Prl'.i.....................................911,000

r. wTclark
1112 (love, nment Street. phono 1053 1

The prosecutions against two milk 
vendors of the city, the Island Cream
ery Company. Broad street, and Vells- 
arl os St raina très, Johnson street, were 
heard In the police court this morning. 
That against the Island Creamery Com
pany was. after the evidence of the 
prosecution had been heard, adjourned, 
while that against the Greek was com
pleted. he being convicted and fined 
$50. with the alternative of one month's 
Imprisonment. *

Several technicalities were raised by 
iAndley Cryaae, solicitor for the Island 
Creamery Company. He held the milk 
v.uh not pun-hased by an officer ap
pointed for the purpose, as required 
under the statute; that the appoint- 
ment of the government analyst had 
tret h 'T1 •i>n'>duee<1: rh;<V th' re was n - 
t«ro«W 4*f the analysis as contemplated
Ly Hi" 'vv-,- v,5
the creamery, from Whom the sample 
was obtained, was not notified that the 
sample was for analysis.

The analysis of the Island Creamery 
sample was made by the Dominion 
analyst. Dr. C. J Fajjan, who gave 
evidence that tln^ sample contained 
2.92 butler fat. 7.47 solids, not fat, 10.39 
total solids, and R9.61 water.

Evidence was given by J. B Howes, 
the analyst for the city, that frequent 
tests hid been made of th*' Island 
Cr.am.ry “TVunpany's tnjlk and that 
th" samples had been frequently found 
to be b; low the mark. The company 
had been warned by letter and verbally 
that they were offending against the 
law. Eventually the analysis of the 
Dominion analyst was obtained for the 
purpose of bringing the prosecution.

Mr Crease brought out the fact that 
!t Is |>ossible for milk to run below the 
butter fat standard when cows are 
driven shortly before milking. He said 
in addrissing the court .that the pre
mises of the accused co*mi>any were 
very clean and the company, had b**en 
attentive In providing the best milk 
that could, lx* purchased The city In
spector had said In his evidence that 
the plant of the company was splendid 
and the place clean.

Strnmatrès offered in evidence for his 
defence the Information that he had 
puftfftâsëîl milk from thr.-e vendors, 
and that one of these was the Guaran
teed Milk Supply Association, which I» 
now the Island Creamery Company. He 
f,al«l he sold milk Just as he got It. and 
could not say which company h«* ob
tained the milk from out of which the 
sample was taken.

Dr Fagan gave the analysis of the 
sample in this vase as butter fat 2.2, 
solids, not fat 9. total solids 11 2. and 
water 88.8. He would not say the milk 
had been adulterated but rather 
thought the cream had been extracted 
from ft.

Since Maj* last year the city depart
ment has made 217 tests of milk sold 
in the city. Sevenly-flvv of these haw 
been submitted to th" Dominion analyst 
and the average of the total tests has 
bem In butter fat 3.72. The legal per- 
f «-litage b* in* 3.25, -4hc average -fray 
been above that figure.

The charge Against the Island Cream
ery Company will be continued on 
Tuesday morning.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE APPOINTED

By Petitioel Equality League to Con
sider Political Situation.

At the meeting held in the league 
rooms by the Political Equality 
League last evening, quite a pro- 
g -mine of business matters was cov
ered. The meeting discussed the 
question of the holding of a Sale of 
Work." and It was decided that this 
should take place on Wednesday. 
April 16, in the League room, and 
should consist of stalls of various use
ful and ornamental articles, with an 
Intermittent concert of theatricals, 
etc. It was decided to hold a special 
meeting on Mohday evening next, at 8 
o'clock, to specially consider the for
th r arrangements f.,r the sale, 

ft was reported at the meeting- that 
deputation representing ninety eo- 

r dies waited on the premier and Dr. 
Young some days ago. and laid before 
them the reasons for asking for the 
suffrage, and asking them to bring in 
legislation giving the ballot to women. 
The premier stated then that he would 
put the matter before his government, 
anil let the dej Ration know the re
sults. This re|K>rt was followed by a 
question from one of the members as 
to what reply had been sent by the 
premier, and the answer was that no 
reply had been received, although 
parliament had been prorogued since 
that time. The following resolution 
was framed and passed: “That In
view of the approaching election a 
special committee shall be appointed 
to co-operate with other organizations 
in taking whatever action they may. 
.le. in HiMsal.lv, end that this society 
pledge themselves to support the ac
tion taken by the committee."

It was also reported that the Feder
ation of I>abor and the Socialists had 
both passed resolutions endorsing wo
men suffrage, and making women elig
ible for any position to which men are 
eligible. A resolution that the eoclety 
should approach the clergymen of the 
city and ask them for their co-opera
tion and support In securing the suff
rage was also passed. Rev. Mr. fltev- 
emum.. expressed himself heartIIv in 
favor of the eugg«»*tton, and said that 
he thought. that much might "be ac
complished by having one Kabbaih 
before the annual convention of the 
League in this elty In May devoted to 
the preaching of such a sermon l»y all 
the rlnrgy In the city.

Following the reading of n letter 
from the city solicitor at the last

IDEAS OF A PLAIN KAN
BY DiL FRANK CRANE

The public la a big, good-natured, 
and very easily imposed upon lump.

The other day 
an express train 
ploughed through 
a wagon load of 
picnickers. It was 
a day’s sensation. 
Nothing is done. 
Grade crossings
still continue. 
Such a thing 
would not be tol
erated iri any 

" country of Eu-
» ■ -, _ : M-.-T-....

There Is a hor
rible lire at a 

theatre. It Is forgotten, save In a 
few desolated homes. There could be 
another hotocauft to-morrow.

33365 seUttra at railway stations 
and theatre offices snap you up, are 
Impatient, rude and offensive.

Street car conductors misinform 
ydu, bank clerks snub you, salesmen 
In shops Ignore you, guards on trains 
treat you with haughty disdain, 
newspapers publish. Ilea .about . your 
affairs. You say nothing. You want 
no trouble. You are too busy.

Politicians plunder your civic treas
uries. office holders exploit their po
sitions of trust as private graft, labor 
trusts try to ruin your business, and 
trusts of capital will certainly ruin it. 
if you get In thelre way.

I want to Join the Concatenated 
Company 'of Kickers, who will agree 
to report all imdvlltles. protext 
against all rudeness, and contribute 
to expose and punish all grafters. I 
am a candidate for membership In the 
revolution, the rebellion of the Peo
ple. against all organfred and In
dividual bosses and thieves.

TIKE PRINCE GEORGE 
OUT ON TRIAL SPINS

Left Esquimau foY Cruise in 
Straits To-day—Prince Al

bert Loading Lumber

About noon to-day thy Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamer Prince George, Cap?. 
Frank Saunders, with a full head of 
steam on. left Esquimau and was 
taken on a trial spin in the Straits. 
Her oll-burnlng apparatus Is being 
tried out and everything adjusted so 
j-hat she will h«s ready Lo relieve the 
Prince Rupert on Sunday morning. 
During the three months she has been 
laid up the machinery' has been g|Fbn 
a thorough overhauling, and when 
the burners are In proper condition It 
is .expected that the George will make 
19 knots.
- -Th* Prince George wllLreturn ta Es
quimau and the faults In her oil sys
tem. which aro discovered during the 
run, will be remedied. It is believed 
that the steamer will be taken out 
"again to-morrow so that no trouble 
may be experienced on Sunday when 
she makes her maiden trip burning oil 
The Prince Rupert Is to go to Esqui
mau on Monday and work will com
mence immediately on Installing oil 
burners In her

I*ast night the steamer Prince Al- 
h« rt, Fapt. McKenzie, arrived here 
from SeattV* to load additional cargo 
far the north After she discharged a 
shipment of cement and general freight 
longshoremen rnminettfed to stow 70.000 
feet of lumber aboard the vessel. She 
wilLjeti .away for the north to-night, 
calling at Vancouver on the way to 
complete her cargo.

Another steamer will leave port to
night for Northern British Columbia 
norts. th" Roaeowl’.z steamer Vadso, 
«'apt. Noel Sh" Is taking a number of 
imsscngers and has a good cargo "of
• neral freight.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The following notice to mariners has
h< "n Issued:

Podlllon.—Oh Georgia print ; lat. N 
G deg. r>2 min . 11 see.: long W. 123 
dog., 17 ipin., 26 sec. Alteration: *hf 
steam f'ig horn formerly maintained at 
this si lit ion has been replaced by a 
liaphone, operated wUh air. eomnress- 

cd by an oil engine. The dlaoh**ne will 
-iv. oa$ Mail <>/ tv., geçdnds' duration

• very, minute, thus: Blast. 5 sec*.; si
lent Interval, 55 secs.blast. 5 secs.;
■ fient Interval. 5.” sees. Remarks: The 
horn points ‘.‘f> (north mag.)

Position—North- * "ntL- of lain- 
gara Island : lat N, 54 deg.. 15 min.. 15 
>ec : long W 133 d. g . 3 min.. 33 s *c 
Character of light: Mingle flashing 
White light. Order: First. dioptric 
>*'meture: Concrete tower. Descrip
tion of fog alarm: I >1 a phone, onerafed 
by compressed air. Remarks: The light
house and f«qr alarm will be put In op-
rat Ion during the summer of 1912. Fur- 

'her rartimlnrs vrfll be given later.
Former Notice.—No 45 (1191 of ItkK 

Position : <’loee southward of Mid 
rock; lat. N.54 deg . 11 min., 37 sec ; long 
W 130 deg., 15 min . 14' sec Date of 
replacement: On or before 1st March. 
*912. Description: Spar huov. Ma
terial: WishI. c*n!or: lied am* w,aok 
! orlzontal lmmle. -

COMMITTEE IT El
FINAL SITTING FOR 

REPORT THIS AFTERNOON

Alderman Cuthbert Moves for 
Alterations at Beaver 

Lake Intake

The committee Investigating the 
civic departments appointed* early In 
the present mayoralty met this after
noon to conclude the preparation of Us 
report, which is expected at the next 
meeting of the city council, though 
probably not before Monday. Beyond 
a forecast that the report will be 
thorough, and that several clufhges are 
loreshadow-d, tiie aldermen decline to 
discuss 'he matter till it reaches the 
council.

Until the report “is In It Is impossible' 
to say how the notice dealing with 
Consulting Engineer Thomson's ap- 
lH>lntincnt as supervising engineer, will 
be taken. The members of the council, 
however, are practically, agreed that 
Mr., Thomson’s many engagements 
lOvtrtd prt-ctnde him -from residing hare 
permanently. Beyond thât frothing 
final is known. Apart from his engage
ment in connection with Smith's Hill 
reservoir, the expert will receive pay
ment of $342.50 fer advice and travel
ling expenses in connection with the 
preliminary 'examination. He WITT re
ceive $3,500 In connection with the fu
ture services,' which are of a compre
hensive character.,

A meeting of the cemetery commit
tee looking Into the alleged vandalism 
at Rosa Bay cemetery in connection 
with the reinterments rendered neces
sary through the cast erosion, was 
held this morning under the chairman
ship of Alderman Porter, a't which 
Bishop Macdonald appeared, and clear
ed away finally any suggestion of Im
propriety which might have arisen, 
and as discussed in Mr. Justice Greg
ory’s letter.

His Lordship said that while the ma
jority of Catholics were quite satisfied 
that the city had taken reasonable 
precautions, he thought the Immediate 
consecration of the portion which has 
been allotted for the reinterments 
would satisfy all parties, and tills 
course will probably be taken. A re
port will )»e made to the city council.

Following the suggestion of Aider- 
man Cuthbert to the water commis- 
eloner on M<»ndav with reference to 
the remuvart of the Intake at Beaver 
Lake and Elk Lake, the higher and 
deeper hike, the alderman has posted 
the following notice: “That the water 
Commissioner lie Instructed to prepare 
a rv|>ort for the next meeting of the 
council as to the advisability of re
moving the Intake of -the pump that 
supnlies tlte filier beds from Beaver 
Lake to Elk l^ake. and to prepare 
plans and estimates for such work and 
any new plant, pipe or pump that may 
be necessary to give the city an In 
creased supply of water In the Im
mediate future.**

This proposal has been frequently 
urgc.d, and In view of the approach of 
summer th" water question Is one of 
the greatest Imnortnnce.

Although both dally papers have 
suggested an Inquiry Into the circum
stance* stirrmmdtmr the construction 
of tlie reservoir, there Is no evidence, 
so far of a moye to hold an Inquiry 
on th'* subject, and get down to the 
bed rock facts of this blunder in civic 
management.

At the-streets committee to-morrow, 
among the widening, schemes to be 
considered wtH~ he the case of Edmon
ton road.

The amendment to the bv-Iaw pass
ed last year for local improvement 
work on Jones street, which Intersects 
the. reservoir north and south, will 
«rente up for consideration, and will 
orobahlv involve a debate on the sub
ject of rough asphalt on hlllv road- 
wavs Ilk.* th" country round the reser
voir. Arthur avenue, the street run
ning east and west, has alreadv been 
passed for grading and paving, leaving 
out the portion occupied by the big 
tank.

Tlie l<m*.*st-llved /of British trees Is die 
vew. which has b.en known to attain tin* 
age of 2.88ÂL years; the second longest is., 
the oak with a record of 1,600 years.

Shiloh's Cure
3'JICKLY STOP3 COUCHS. CUYCS COLO».
«Seul ntl THMOAT AMO LUMOP SA CXMTS

TMt Doc TO* I “ Ak I yea. reatlaea 
aai feverish. Give hlm s Sieei- 
msa'a Powder aad he will aoee 
he all ri*ht.^____

! Steeflmin’s Soothing Powders
CONTAIN 

HO 
POISON11

ANOTHER
NEW TRAM

TO PASS SBC. 384A, 
SUB. 2772

We Win Again !

This is the most lucky Sub
division we have ever been 
connected with and we wish 
congratulate o^r patrons 
who have already purchased 
lots from this favored spot. 
The latest is a tram line from 
Vancouver to Mission Junct
ion passing through our Sub

division in Coquitlam

Some Things Which Nake 
Ours the Subdivision

Has now Railway, Electric 
Tram, Horse Tram, 24 inch 
and 16 inch Water Main, B. 
C. Electric Power, Western 
Canada Power, Government 
Main Street to Vancouver, 
Macadamized Main Road to 
Westminster, two lines of 
telephone wires and the only 
trackage in the city. Every 
lot level, no hills, no gullies, 
no low places, every lot per
fect for business sites. Only 
a few trackage lots left. Get 
in now and we will help you 

double the price.

400 CHOICE LOTS $200 to 
$1,000; $500 and $600 

for Business Sites

$60 DOWN AND $10 
PER MONTH

W. C. BOND
304 Pemborton Block
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Popular Priced

. Columbia 
Double-Disc 
Grand Opera 

Records

The great success attained by the popular priced 
Grand Opera Records, blue label series, which ha.e 
been recently issued bv the Columbia Phonograph 
Co., have led them to extend their list as rapidly as 
possible. We arc, therefore, pleased to announce 
the following additions which do not appear in the 
catalogue. They arc sold at

$1.00

The selections are almost without exception, the 
most popular in all opera, and we are sure that music 
lovers will appreciate them.

Equal to Regular $3.00 Records
A1064—Cavalleria Bustieana—Brindisi (Drinking Song).

Sung by G. Martinez—Patti, Tenor.
Cavalleria Rusticana—Siciliana.
—Sung by Q. Martinez—Patti, Tenor.

A1065—Aid»—" O Celeste Aida, " -------
Sung by G. Martinez—Patti, Tenor.

Aida—“O Terra 'Xddio,”
Sung by L. Migliardi, Soprano, and M. Matrojani, 

Tenor.
A1066—Luerezia Borgia—“ Vieni la mia vendetta,

Sung, by Luigi Rossato, Bass.
Luerezia Borgia—“Di pescatore ignobile.”

Sung by Mario Matrojani, Tenor.
At067—11 Trovatore—“ I)i quella pira,”

Sung by G. Martinez—Patti, Tenor.
11 Trovatore—" Chi del gitano,”

Sung by Chorus of the Seala.
A1068—I Puritani—“Suoni la tromba,”

Sung by E. Omodei, Baritone, and L. Rossato, Bass.
1 Puritani—‘‘Vieni fra questo braccia,”

Sung by A. Paaini, Soprano, and E. Gherkinzoni, 
Tenor.

A1069—La Gioeonda—“Suicidio I in questi fieri raomenti,” 
Sung by Margherita del Metauro, Soprano.

La Gioeonda—“Cosi mantieni il patto,”
Sung by Margherita del Metauro, Soprano, and 

Ercole Omodei, Baritone.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers.
1231 Government Street. Telephone 885

♦ 1 *
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

.Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Ross are visit- 
|[lng Vancouver.

A. Munro, of Sidney, Is a guest at 
11 the King Edward.

C. F. Nelson, of Montreal, Is a guest 
I at ttye Empress hotel.

F. R. Dowse, of Winnipeg, Is a guest 
I at the Dominion hotel.

R. Gibbon!, of Revel stoke. Is stay- 
I Ing at the Dominion hotel

Ralph C\ Smith jtrrived In the city 
J yesterday. from Vancouver.

W. F. White, of Vancouver, Is 
I sta> Ing at the Empress hotel.

D. M. Macfarlane, of Vancouver, Is 
J a guest at the Empress hotel.

H. C. Skene, of Grand Coulee, Ik 
| spending a few days in the city.

. W. Pole Dwyer, of Vancouver, is 
I registered at the Empress hotel.

C. W. llarmer, of Edmonton, is 
I registered at the Dominion hotel

. J. H. Bell, of Sherbrooke. Quebec J Is registered at the Dominion hotel.

Capt. C. II. Nicholson, of Vancou
ver, Is a guost at the Empress h>>M

*’ • • •
. Alexander Wallace and son, of Van- 
j couver, arc. recent arrivals In the 
1 city

i Dr. and Mrs. Sherrln, of Souris,
I Man., have arrived at the Dominion
I hotel

. Mr and Mrs. B. G. Holst, of Van 
I couver, are staying at the Empress 
1 hotel.

O. A. Conner arrived In the city yes 
I terday afternoon from Aberdeen,
| WmIl

I Owen Parnell, a rancher of Cowtchan. 
Ils In town and staying at the Do- 
| minion

I Mrs. Flnlavson and Mrs. Ix>ck,^ of 
Vancouver, have arrived at the Eni- 

I press hotel

I ' f^-Nttlcerson and T. O. Wynn are 
regK.red at the Kins Edward from 

| Vancouver.

Mr. and lire. A W. Church, of Ed
monton, are registered at the Do 
minion hotel.

William Otdley, J P. 1* down 
Duncan, and Is staying at the King 
Edward hotel. • • e

J. Cheaterman la paying a brief 
visit to the city from Toltno, In the 
Clayoquot district.^

J A. Mowat. of Resina. Saskatche
wan. is registered at the Dominion 
hotel on a brief visit.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Green, of 

Moose Jaw. are paying a brief visit to 
th« city from the East.

e • •
i !,r\ McKenxIe, a well known resi-

1 . . ; ..f Comox. accompanied by Mrs. 
M Kenxle, Is staying at the Dominion 
hot* 1.

A F and Mra. Cobb arrived from 
Banff last night to spend a month In 
Victoria, and are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

reliability”

OUR 
FACTORY
We design and execute 
original pieces in art jewel

lery
Our staff of designers and 

workmen are the most compe
tent that it is possible to pro 
cure.

Our factory facilities In the 
way of high grade tools and ma
chinery enable us to execute 
the most delicate and difficult 
work-.

Platinum and Diamond Jew
ellery is our specialty.

No order too small—no order 
too large.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centre 
Successors to 

Thalloner A Mttcbell Co., Ltd.

line* In this respect as it did In the ; 
case of general physicians. In the j 
American navy, he said, there were j 
resident dentists Just as there were 
resident physician»—which he consid
ered a most Important and necessary 
Institution.

In describing the structure of the 
teeth, the speaker went on to tell of 
the various materials of which teeth 
were composed. There were cutlcular 
teeth such as those of the squirrel which 
were continually growing, and which, 
when the animal was cut off

I from having hard food, often grew to 
|-sueh a--length as to-cause Its death— 
and oseeos teeth such as our own. 
which never grew once they were 
erupted, except In length, and then not 
after the age of fifteen or sixteen. The 
oeseoe teeth consisted of the
enamel, which was the hard outside 
casing; the dentine, which was softer 
and very sensitive, and the pulp, which 
composes the Interior of the tooth and 
consisted 6f the nerve, an artery and 
vein, and the connective tissue. Under 
the enamel was the cementum and the 
perl cementum, the former feeding the 
root from the outside. The pulp of the 
tooth may be destroyed without being 
followed by thtL-"death” of the tooth, 
as the perl cementum still remained 
and gives the tooth life and many years 
of service.

With respect to the care* of the teeth 
Dr. Hall said that he would have every 
child commence at two years of age 
the habit of using the brush Itself, as 
It was often through neglect of this 
habit that the teeth were spoiled. The 
lecture was well attended and will be 
followed in the near future by another 
up the same topic, the second teeth in 
this case being the subject.

dlna voyage, he will light a briar pipe 
with obvious enjoyment. He could 
never, however, be called a heavy, 
smoker, and this may be accounted for 
In some respect by the fact that the 
Queen does not like the smell of to
bacco In any room she enters. The 
King Is an extremely early riser and 
likes to get his state affairs of the 
day completed so far as possible be
fore noon. About this hour he gives 
audiences to such of his ministers, rep
resentatives of foreign powers and 
others as desire to see him, and he 
then takes a brief rest before luneji. 
Part of” this time he devotes to a visit 
io the Queen and such of the royal 
children as are In residence. This lat
ter is a duty that he never neglects, 
and he always contrives to give the 
young prino«s half an hour or so of 
his time either In the open air or. 
should the weather be unfavorable. In 
the royal nurseries.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

“My friend.” said Mrs. Louise 
Noble, “you and I and Fred, young, 
heedless, cynical, living in this reck
less town of New York, may .laugh 

“■ sometimes at old

DR. LEWIS HALL ON 
CARE OL THE TEETH

Lecture Delivered at Metropol
itan Methodist Schoolroom 
to Mothers' Club Yesterday

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2Bth

~Oeo. M- -Cohan’*—
Greatest Comedy Success

Cet-Rlch-Qulck

Wallingford
just as presented for two seasons In 

New York and One Year In Chicago. 
Prices—*2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, snd 50c
Seats on Sale Tuesday. February 27th.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Special Feature Programme Wednes

day and Thursday.

“A BLOT IN THE "’SCUTCHEON* 

A Biograph Dramatic Masterpiece bf 

Browning's Literary Classic.

2.000 <t. of film, full and supporting 
programme.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, MARCH 4

England's" Fofemnst_-Singing -Oime- 
dienne

ALICE LLOYD
In the Joyous Musical Comedy

“Little Miss Fix-It"
Hear Miss Lloyd's famous song hits 
pee the real "Turkey Trot," the dance 

• sensation.
Prices |2. 11.80. $1 00, 75c. 50c 
8eat6 on sale Friday. Match 1

RIMftlO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Program Monday and Tuesday.

The Great Feature Picture
“WAR ON THE PLAINS*

This Pietfife is on Two Days Only.
"Hubby Does the Washing*

Solax Comedy.
«The Twelfth Juror," Than. Drama. 
"For Hie Pel’s Sake,’’ Sellg Drama.

___________ - Coming: ’
"THE GREAT MINE DISASTER"

A Three-reel Feature for Wednesday 
and Thursday.

I

j-tnpress,
JIAE DEVLIN & COMPANY 

Present
“The Girl From Yonkers”

-ALTU8 BROTHERS 
Indian Club Jugglers 
COY DE TRICKE.Y 

“The Belle of Coontown”
HYDE A WILLIAMS 

• In s bright sketch.
Val—THE STANTONS—Em 

in
“Who Stole the Shoes’’

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ryi) SEATTLE

Mrs. Mackay and her father. Mr. 
Johnson, of Pembroke. Ont., are visit
ing the- etty They will spend some
time on the coast.

• • •
C R Bayer, western travelling sec- 

retary of the Y M. C. A., arrived In 
♦hr» city yesterday on business
the IOcat •*#«;«.iatk»n. -v -

• • •
Prairie nud Eastern—visitors who 

came to Victoria yesterday and are 
staving at the Dominion hotel are: 
Mr and Mrs. A. C. McRwan. of Sas
katoon. H. F. and Mrs. Pulford. of 
Qu'App-lv ; C R. Black, of Neepawa 
Man ; J A. Kleper. Russell. Man., and 
j h. and Mrs. Medd, of Noble, Man.

A very quiet wedding took place In 
St Paul's church. .Vancouver, at 
on Monday morning, when Mr. Church
ill Flson and Miss -Eleanor Jackson 
Gourlcy, fourth daughter of the lot* 
Samtel Onurley, M. D-. County Dur
ham EngîâTid. were united In mar
riage. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick . per- 
formirflK the ceremony. Immediately 
after the wedding the young couple 
çame to "Victoria, and are at present 
reglsterCtHgrt - the Balmoral hotel. Mr. 
Fison If WMnember of the engineering 
department of the B C. Electric Com
pany. hi this city, and Is well known 
here.

things like the 
law ahd religion 
when they say 
‘thou shalt not.* 
We may think 
that phrase was 
written for old 
fogies. And we 
may sneer at 'The 
wages of sin Is 
death.' But my 
friend, there 
comes to all of us 
sometimes the 
knowledge that

, A modern
homelike
hotel.

Absolutely
F&e-prooi

200 Room* 
AU Outside

bnV> Ha»-SU0 fer day. eg
a a. sans, hwristw

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
tor. Madison street and Seventh 4.vs., 

Seattle.
A first-class family hotel. Ft earn 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient rr •«. 11.00 per day up. 

D. A. QAILKÏ. Proprietor.

TRY I TIMES INI ID

The room In which King George 
transacts his business is conveniently 
placed for his private suite and he 
makes it a, rule only to receive official 
visitors - In his ••office.” inviting such 
pc rsonal friends as call upon him to 
join him in his private smoking room. 
This Is one. of the most handsomely 
fitted up of the whole of the private 
suites of the palace, and was carried 
out by the direction and under, the
peremraT WliTW11 Mra of *h« late King 
Edward. “It Is not very large and Is a 
thorough * mail’s room" in every sense 
of the word, containing among other 
things shooting trophies, mostly testi
monies to his skill .with rifle, gun and 
rod. Occasionally the King will sug
gest during the course of a busy 
morning that Lord Stamfordhnm. Col. 
Sir F. Ponsonby or others of his sec
retarial staff should suspend their du
ties fbr a 'sti<>r^ timer iihd 
him to the smokhtg room, there to 
have s chat over a brief smoke. The 
King does not smoke to anything like 
the same extent as the late King Ed
ward, of whom It is oti Word that he 
never was seen on his way to his bath
room of n morning without a cigar In 
his mouth. Tt Is very rarely that the 
King smokes anything stronger than a 
clgartU-UL though when he Is travelling 
on the eca, as In the case of the Me-

An interesting lecture was *lven by 
Dr. Lewis Hall to the Mothers' Club 
In the school room of the Metropolitan" 
Methodist church yesterday afternoon, 
the address being on the subject of the 
care of the teeth. Dr. Hall described 
at some length the composition and 
nature of the teeth, dealing particular
ly with the first teeth, and outlining 
the many faults which might be rec
tified in the formation of these and 
those which succeed them by a little 
care on the part of the mother. He 
pointed out that the utilitarian bene-1 
fits were not the only ones which peo
ple had to consider In regard tp their 
teeth ; they were given to us for beauty- 
ns well as for use. and every care 
should l>e taken that they were formed 
well, and that the shape of the mouth 
should not be marred by some careless 
neglect of them.

The eye teeth he said were very im
portant, and formed the key to the 
arch of the mouth. So many mothers 
allowed their children to suck u little 
piece of rubber to keep them quiet, 
which, said Dr. Hall, was quite harm 
less to a certain age. but after the 
teeth commenced to form It was ad
visable to let the child cry for a few 
days rather than have the shape of Its 
teeth permanently marred. The nee 
of this rubber tended to make the < lul-l 
breathe through its mouth, and this 
In Itself tended* to change the shape of 
the mouth, and very often resulted in 
adenoids and throa.t troubles, in addi
tion, of course, to the fact that it 
pressed the teeth outwards so that very 
often they would not meet In front. Dr. 
Hall pointed out that even In an adult 
it often required Just a small piece of 
w.s.d or silk in the dentisVs hands to 
press apart the teeth; so Wfi1 muFt 
mean to ft child’s to have^W c onstant 
pressure,, of something on the tender 
n* wly-ffctmihg teetIC

It needed constant watching, par 
tlcularly in the second summer of » 
child’s life when the cuspids (eye 
teeth) were forming, to prevent any 
unnecessary discomfort to the little 
person, and,It would he advisable to 
have all birthing children who ap 
pggçed in be suffering In any way 
taken to the doctor to Tfuve the gums 
•x.imined so that any local Inflamma 
tion or pressure might bo removed. If 
"people of forty-five—who often were 
known to eut wisdom teeth—suffer so 
much as they often did from such an 
apparently «light thing, it must cost n 
small child a great deal of suffering to 
go through the period, of teething.

The general health of everyone de
pended very
the teeth, as In order to masticate 
properly and keep the stomach in good 
order It was essential to have go**d 
teeth. It needed only to go a step 
further in the reasoning to see that if 
the stomach was not In go»*d condition 
the body could not be. In this con
nection Dr. Halt said he considered 
that the teeth ought to lie a subject 
for consideration by the state, and Jhat 

1U ghuulg do something along f***

Chickering, Broadwood

Haynes

TpVEN as the 
Piano is the 

chief instrument 
in the interpre
tation of music, 
so do the Chick- 
ering, Broad-
wood Cf Haynes
dominate all 
other pianos ::

If it were 
possible to 
sell better 
pianos we’d 
be selling 

them.

AT O names 
' have had 

so great an in
fluence or has 
meant so much 
intheproduction 
of the piano than 
the names Chick- 
ering. Broad-
wood & Haynes

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government St., Cor. Fort , J. F. Gallery, Mgr.

Special For To-Day 
- - - - - - - - Thursday

LINEN NIGHT GOWNS, regular $2.25 and $2.50.
TO-DAY ------- --------------——.........................

SILK DRESSES MADE TO ORDER.

I-I Government Street, Cor. Cormorant.

$175

Phono 2882

•«MHMBSSB ------
the law and religion are right. What 
they aay we shall not do—that we 
cannot do without suffering. I have 
learned that. Also I have learned 
that the wages of sin la death. It’s 
worse than death—It's a Hell on 
earth."

Louise Suydam was the wife of 
Walter Llspenard^. Suydam, a New 
York millionaire. After eight years 
of marriage she decided tht t she was 
mlsmated and eloped with Frederick 
Noble, a plumber. Mr. Suydam di
vorced her and she married Mr. Noble. 
After living together less than six 
months, less than th**ee weeks after 
their marriage, these two unhappy 
people committed sulcldf. And the 
reason for this act wa. that they had 
found that the love (?) which caused 
them to defy conventions and moral 
Ity, which they looked upon as an 
eternal affinity decreed by God and 
nature, and not to be denied, no 
longer existed. The monotony and 
common - plaeeness of ordinary mar 
rled life had killed this lové, which 
was so great that they were willing 
to sacrifice everything to It, in less 
than three weeks.

Probably you know mott of these 
farts. They were chronicled widely 
enough. I am merely relating them 
for those who dlt^not chance to read 
.tfeemr- and recalling them tor those, 
who did. . .. .

In the words Mhave quoted. I think 
Tvnilse Suydam^Tioble preached as 
powerful a sermon as any minister 
ever gave. For the minister tells us 
that the w;ages of sin Is death, because 
that Is w’hat he believes. She tails 
us that because she knows. She had 
received that wages, and more than 
that—"A Hell on earth."

In an ordinary married life, where 
the marriage Is between two people 
who love each other dearly, where 
there Is a reasonable degree of pros 
perlly, where there are many friends 
and many Interests and activities to 
add to the happibw of both parlies, 
there Is, nevertheless, much stress and 
strain Upon the affection that these 
two feel. There are times when the 
irritating little cares of married life 
grow Irksome, there are days when 
one wears upon the other, there are 
moments when tempers flare up and 
things are said that should^90$. he;

Now tell me. if there Is all this 
streSH <nd strain In normal married 
life whe?Tthere Is everything to faVbr 
happiness, what will there be In that 
union, which, by defying conventions, 
has thrown away standing and friends 
and the Joys Of ft lawful respected 
domestic hearth with happy children 
about It. and very likely material 
prosperity to boot?

In everÿmarried life, the lovers 
love. In which passion is a prime ele
ment, must gradually change. The 
love may become the affe< tlun of 
habit which one feels for anyone with 
whom he. lives. It may cool into some
thing little more than mutual suf
ferance. It may degenerate into actual 
dislike, it may develop Into sweet and 
enduring friendship and tendern- ss, 
which to me Is the most beautiful 
love on earth.

What chance Is there for this happy 
outcome In a marrlaav like that of
I .otitic Suydam and her affinity?........

• Affinity.”* Karlç, couldn't live- with 
his first Wife because ho decided they 
weren't mated. He broke up his home 
and made ht« little child fatherless to 
go to his "affinity." Julia Kuttner. 
Whom he Bald waa his true soul mate. 
In about ten years she appealed In 
the divorce courts, testifying that her 
soul mate choaed and beat her.

"But, my friend." sus Louise Noble.

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
660 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAMERY 
BUTTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER, EGGS. MILK, 

CREAM, ICE CREAM. ETC_________

Opening Invitation
Spring opening of Parlor Millinery, exclusive; styles, beautiful 

novelties and trimmings at seaaon’s lowest prices.

Commencing Monday, Feb. 26, 1912

Mrs. Francis Norton
---- *23 POWK1.I, STREET -

James Bay, between Michigan and Toronto Streets.

A FREE

School Cap
Given This Week
This week we are having ;i 

sptfPial attraction at our store by 
GIVING AWAY FREE to.pur- 
chasers of a boy’s suit, A CAP 
WITH MONOGRAM OP 
SCHOOL. We have just re
ceived a lot of brand new and 
stylish spring suits for boys, in 
all the latest shades, and a fret- 
cap is our method of introducing 
them this week.

Gents'
Tailors PEDEN’S -Jr.

day ward Building, Douglas Street

j

‘there comes to all of us sometimes 
the knowledge that the law and re
ligion are right. What they say we 
■hall not do— that we cannot do with
out suffering."

To any man or woman who Is tempt
ed to defy convention In any way and 
set up a higher (?) standard of mor- 
i&Utf lor herself or himself, I com

mend these words of LbulS* Suydam
Noble.

You may not believe ministers, or 
friends^*or your family. You may say 
they are theorising. You must believe 
her. She knew. God help her.

y&z/c.
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HO THE SIKHS

VANCOUVER OFFICIAL

certainty About the Law— 
Goes After Mr, McGill

view of the widespread Interest 
the question of the admis* 

kh. women to this country 
publishes the following let- 
ev. Jt Wilkie which appear- 
cent Issue of the Toronto

To the Editor of The Globe: Will 
find room for the following 
to a letter of Mr. McGill of

.......... .'ration department at Vun-
iver on the Sikh question? In his 

he speaks of me as "making 
misstatements,” "this reverend 
Informed gentleman," “this 1g- 
preadier," "a certain rash and 
d gentleman of Toronto should 
; Is neither creditable nor de
yr respectable, nor even safe to 
untrue statements about any- 

' etc. This is a somewhat old form 
icnt. - When- facts arc -wanting 
•Ur opponent. It 1» as coarse 

it is silly, snd perhaps explains 
re than the rest of Mr. Mc- 
er the cause of the trouble 

To differ from Mr. McGill 
» much personal abuse. But 
t all about? I dared to give 
sons why I believe the Hindus 
calve fair play, and in the 

it said I believed the Inter- 
by Mr. McGill of the tmmt-

Ltd.
is Held by Care
ful investigators, 
should make it 
worthy consider
ation by anyone 

with money to 
invest
The

Business 
to be dorie, 

is, practically 
unlimited ; it is 

a necessity, not a 
luxury. Rain or 
shine, freight must 
be hauled. There 
can be only one 
result for those 
who are fortunate 

to be owners of 
--.stock, and 

that 
is

LARGE 
DIVIDENDS

Full Particulars at

325
Pemberton 

Block—

CEPE

In reply Mr. McGill says he la aimp- 
./ carrying out the orders of the sur 
preme court of British Columbia. We 
must then look to the decisions of the 
British Columbia courts. In 1908 ten 
Hindus came from the Fiji Islands in 
th« steamship Makura. They were to 
be deported, but on the case being 
carried to court the judge declared 
that as British subjects they had the 
right to come and they were allowed 
to remain. 'j

Hussein Rahim came from Honolulu 
in January, 1911. Mr McGill ordered 
him to be deported, but Judge Murphy 
decided that the rights of a British 

| citizen override an order of council 
and Hussein Rahim waa allowed to 
remain.

Another, Hlra Singh, with his wife 
and three-year-old daughter, came In 
July, 1*11. He was allowed to land, aa 

: he had been here before, but the wife 
land child were to bo deported Hlra 
deposited 12.000 as ball for his wife 
and the case mas carried to court His 

| wife snd child were then allowed to 
remain and are here yet We then 
may say the courts of British Colum
bia do not so decidedly uphold the po
sition of Mr. McGill, as he would lead 
us to believe.

But he next seeks to shield his ac
tions by laying all the onus on the late 
administration at Ottawa. "The late 
administration at Ottawa had decided 

I that Hindus were undesirable as citi
zens and unsuitable as settlers. Their 
coming was then prohibited." Where^ 
is this law? If It exists, why Is it th ^ 
we. have not heard of if before? Give 
us text and verse. But if it is a fact 
that the government prohibited the 
coming of the Hindus then Mr. McGill

I is surely bound to see mat none do 
'come. But he has admitted many
both from India and from the United 

j states His zeal for breaking the law 
] seems to be almost as great as his zeal 
| In upholding It.

But Mr. McGill has still "the con
tinuous voyage" to fall hack upon and 
[the power to dypnrt aU-"tmdeslrables.-' 
la beautifully general and sufficiently 

term to wrer afi cases and 
so Mr. McGill can depart almost^ajiy- 
oi • not desired by him. It 4*'Well this 
poweFUgW nut extend to natives of 
the country or possibly even I should 
get my marching orders. All Orientals

II must come "by -continuous voyage”
from their native country direct to 

: Canada., As there are lines coming 
from Ohtna and Japan these people 
can come front there: as there are no 
steamers coming direct from India to 
Canada the Hindus cannot come. To 
cross from one steamer to another at 
Hongkong Is, according to Mr. McGill, 
not coming by continuous voyage, and 
so excludes the Hindus ___

But ' agaTn'lliTr^i«^Tfiinr5~h* hot the 
law. but Mr. McGill's interpretation of 
the law. We hold In our possession a 
statement from the head of the Immi

gration department at Ottawa, which 
.■ays an Asiatic foreigner may take 
steamer to Marseilles, then rail to 
London, then steamer to New York 
and then rail to Toronto," and this Is 
held to be a compliance with the pro
visions for "a continuous voyage.” Mr. 
McGill's superintendent says . under 
date of the 10th of January. 1912: "This 
Is the official Interpretation which we 
regularly follow In practice.” Yet Mr. 
McGill says that to come from Calcutta 
to Hong Kong and walk across a wharf 
there onto another steamer which 
brings him to Vancouver Is not a con
tinuous journey, and a British subject 
so coming cannot enter Canada.

Mr. Mi Gill says: "My duty le te enr 
force the law, not to criticise or de
fend." So it seems. But whose law? 
Apparently It is the law of Mr. McGill 
and all we hear from Vancouver only 
seems to further confirm this.

Of all the dodges to exclude the 
Hindus this one about the continuous 
voyage is, It seems to me, the meanest j1 
and most unmanly yet adopted. If the | 
people of Canada do not want the i 
Hindus here let them say so and make j 
the law so. plain and so straightfor
ward that there may be dodging it. 
The present course is noteworthy of us 
or our British traditions. Why, too. 
special treatment of the Hindus? If I 
we do not want Orientals, then treat I 
all alike, but do not place a special 
slur on the people that have mure 
claims on us than any other of the | 
Orientals. ,

But again Mr. McGill fHngs at me a 
host of authorities to show that all 
Vancouver Is opposed to my position. 
Amongst these he mentions the Coun
cil of Women of Vancouver. Is not Mr. 
McGill a little too previous In this? A 
sub-committee of the council, of which 
Mrs. McGill, the wife of our friend. Is 
a member, has presented a report to 
.thw-4‘4*u«K>Hv -but—4hHr'had not' yet *heen j 
disposed of when last I heard. Why 
does MK McGill not mention the fact I 
That the Victoria Counçïl ' of Women} 
and the Victoria Daughters of the Em
pire have passed unanimously resolu
tion* In favor of admitting the wives 
of these Hindus. Others, too, might 
be given to show that even British I 
Columbia Is far from being of ohe mind 
in the matter.

The one outstanding fact in all this 
Is the uncertainty of the law, or rather 
the interpretation of the Jaw as carried 
out by Mr. McGill. Many have been 
sent back, whilst others are admitted 
both from India and from the United I 
States. It seems to me to be time for 
the department to relieve him of the 
too serious responsibility he now car-1 
rice. The whole Hindu community 
seem to live ever under the terror of I 
being deported if they dare to say or 
do what does npt please Mr. McGill. 
This authority seems too much for him. 
It would !>e well for the department at 
Ottawa tft publish the two affidavits 
that were sent them by the Hindus of 
Vancouver last year, in order to show 
the methods adopted by the representa
tive of the department In Vancouver.

PLAINTIFF SECURES
DAMAGES FOR INJURY

Duty of Workmen When En- 
, gaged in Hazardous 

Occupations

ATTENTION TO THE DETAILS OF THE TOILET 
HARKS THE WELL DRESSED WOMAN. WE 
HAVE A CREAT SUPPLY OF THOSE LITTLE THINGS IN JOST 
THE STYLES TOD WANT. READ THROUGH THIS ADVERTISE

MENT AND COME INTO GORDONS' TO-MORROW.

LADIES’ WAIST BELTS
The nicest show of the prettiest lot 

of belts you ever saw. Plain elastic 
velvet, Dresden, Oriental, gilt and 
beaded are some of the styles and the 
buckles, both plain and fancy, are just 
as-varied. Price $1.75 to 40c each.

PRETTY HAT PINS
A pretty hat is made prettier still by 

using a pretty pin and ohe that har
monizes. Our variety is so extensive 
that we know we can just suit yon. 
Prices from $3.00 to 10c.

A SPLENDID SHOW OF
HAMDKERCHIEFS

Ladles' Embroidered Handker
chiefs. with Val. lace edging.
Each, 26c and ...................20^

Plain Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
splendid value at, per dozen.

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with col
ored and embroidered borders.
S in box ..............................fl OO

Ladles' Lawn Handkerchiefs, In 
plain and embroidered edge.

75c and .....................................60<

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, me
dium size, good quality. Per 
dozen ............ ......... .$1.00

Each. 12(4c and ..........1®$

Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
in assorted patterns. Per
dozen, 40c to ..........................25^

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
HOSE

Uuttee* Black Bilk Lhrie Hose, 

Vtth mauve tope, heels and 

toes. Wide elastic tope. Blxei

m to 1*. Pair ...................60*

Fancy Silk Lisle Hose, In light 

shades, embroidered and clock
ed. Very special value at 60<

Children's and Misses' Fine Silk 
Lisle Hose, very flue rib, in 
»ky, pink, white, tan or black. 
Sixes to 8*. .These are 
certainly extra value at, per
pair ................ .. ........................25<

"Little Darling" Hose in fine 
rib. All shades. Sizes 4 to 7 
ins. Per pair ........................26#

DAINTY VEILINGS
Ktne Mesh and Chenille Dot Veilings, in black, white, brown

or navy. Pèr yard, 35c and.....................................
Complexion and Fancy Mesh Veilings, in black, brown or

navy. Per yard ................ i......................................
CHANTILLY LACE VEILS in black, white, brown or navy.

Each ....................................... ................... ......f 1.75
SHETLAND DRAPE VEILS, in black or white Tosco neL 

Each, $2.00 to...............................................f 1.50

RVCHINGS
Of Cords, Satin Fdds, Chiffon, Net and Lace, in all shades. 

Prices from 50c per yard to......................................... 1®T

ENCYCLOPEDIA OP 
NEEDLE WORK

Everything you want to 
know about every possible 
kind of needle work ; 800 pages 
fully Illustrated.

PER COPY 60#

FANCY RIBBONS
In the most bewildering variety and of remarkable value. 
Stripe and Check Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, in 7 and 9 in. 

widths, and a nice lot in Persian and Dresden designs, m
all colors, 75c, 65c....................................50*

Taffeta Ribbons, in Dresden designs, 4 and 7 in. widths, 35c
and............. ............................................................25*

Striped Satin Ribbons, 7 in. wide. Very pretty effects, 25*

CHILDREN'S BELTS
Buster Belts with crown and bluebird designs on buckles, 

25c and..........................................................................

HOSE SUPPORTERS

In black, white and colors,

with four and six suspend-

era. Price, 76c to..............
-

The Almtmre Agency

KEBBj
Beginning

to

Chief Justice Hunter delivered judg
ment for the plaintiff, awarding him 
$2,400 damages, in the action conclud
ed yesterday in which George L. 
Miller, formerly a tc-amnler 1b the em
ployment of the Canadian « Mineral 
Rubber Company, sought to recover 
damages for personal Injuries sus
tained at the company's asphalt plant 
on Htirre street on the- night oL Sep - 
timber 26.

Tii*- was called on before the
•chief justice and a jury on Thursday 
and succeeding days, and by arrange
ment the jury was withdrawn at a 
later stage. Plaintiff was employed 
on the night shift driving *■ team to 
convey mud from the scows to the 
company's mixer, on the property. He 
had to pass doWn a narrow roadway 
through the night and deceit the mud 
gt a glvjen point. He claims In his 
Aidence that while engaged in this 
occupation he drove over a pile of de
bris left by the company In the road
way directly under a high beam, and 
that the wheels of the dray were car
ried htgh by the mbbtFh heap, he was 
caught across- the body by the beam 
and crushed between It and the rig 
before the horses could be brought to 

standstill.
The evidence was already heard, and 

the time was now occupied In hearing 
the defence. W. H. I»ang1ey, for the 
company, submitted that the plaintiff s 
case depended on the claim which had 
been made that the accident happened 
through the operation of No. 8 Mixer, 
while witnesses showed the company 

not using No. 8 Mixer, on the

•ad what a disappointment il is to find 
that though yon are young, your bait la 
beginning to turn grey—that you nan 
sorely going la look old before y one 
time.

Don't wait lor any more grey hairs to 
come—get I bottle of HAY'S HAIR 
HEALTH today. Start in now and we 
it regularly.

Those gray hairs will soon disappear— 
be resterod to their neternl color and 
stay so.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will heap 
yon looking young.

• $1.00 and 50c et Dru* Stores or direct upoe 
récriai of price sad dealers came. Scad Ilk 1er 
nmbeetle, pMlo Hay 8p*c. G-. Nnwaxk,-N. J.

F«»r sale end recommended by D. B.
CamtilicU.

night In question, but No. 9, and that 
the plain tMT bad received no order to 
drive under the mixer on that day; 
besides they had evidence that It was 
lighted when In use, and it was not 
lighted on this occAslon. The night 
foreman had stated that no Instruc
tions had been issued for the use of 
the archway where the accident hap-

Mr. Langley argued that the plain
tiff, recognising the risk he ran. should 
have notified the foreman, calling his 
attention to the dangerous condition 
of the archway for a man driving un
derneath, When the Judge said: "Was 
it the duty of Miller to call attention 
to- an-obvious danger^’--------------- . -~~—

Mr. Langley said plaintiff should 
have directed his foreman's attention 
to the matter.

His Lordship: "And hgve to get an
other Job?”

In response to a remark about the 
statement of claim, which, said Mr. 
laangley, emphasized the No. 8 Mixer. 
♦ H» indue observed: "I would venture

to say that In nine-tenths of these ac 
cldent cases the true facts are not 
-disclosed In the pleadings.”

Finding the i^nirt against him on 
the facts, the counsel for the defence 
addressed himself to the point of dam
ages.

The chief -justice eatd from the med- 
ical evidence the doctors were not 
■certain a* to tha^ permanency of the 
Injury, and under the circumstances, 
they must consider the permanent ef
fect on the plaintiffs system.

His lordship remarked that apart 
the employers' liability, he believed 
there was distinct breach of the com
mon law obligation to provide a pro
per system at the plant.

Mr. Bod well asked for substantial, 
though not vindictive damages.

Mr. Langley said the man had not 
lost his occupation.

The Judge observed that any rate 
the a. rident had restricted his choice 
of occupations.

In finding for the plaintiff his lord- 
,hlp said that having In view the per
manency of the Injury, and that an 
expensive operation might be necea- 
sary, and the difficulty of assuring 
complete recovery and that the dam
age» must be assessed time for all. 
he would find for *2,100. which would 
meet the substantial Justice of the

Cajn View of the possibility of an ap
peal, his lordship added that he con
sidered there had been a breach of 
the common law liability to exercise 
a proper system of control 

Costs will follow the fted-- 
E. V. Bodwell, K. C. appeared for 

the plaintiff

STUDENTS ON STRIKE.

Fort Smith. Ark,. Feb. 29.-Three 
hundred striking students of the L nl 
verst t y of Arkansas paraded the streets 
of Fayetteville and attended a dance 
In defiance of rules, to signify their 
displeasure of the faculty's action in 
suspending 36 students, held respon
sible for an anonymous publication 
charging the faculty with discrimina
tion tn favor «4- wealthy *4wienie, Th* 
strikers said today they would not re
turn to the university until their fel
low students were reinstated. Several 
business houses were dc ..rated In 
honor of the strike and citizens spoke 
at’ street meetings held by the strikers. 
The faculty met and appointed a griev
ance committee to confer with the

‘Get Rich Quick Wallingford.” 
Manager Denham of the Victoria 

theatre announces __as the attraction 
for to-night Geo. M <*ohan’o famous 
comedy success, “Get Rich Quick 
Wallingford.” which comes To ISisT 
playhouse aftftr a two seasons' run In 
New York and an entire year In Chi
cago.

"Get ,Rich Wick Wallingford" Is 
dramatization by Geo. M Cohan of 
George Randolph Chester's familiar 
Wallingford stories, and deals with the 
picturesque adventures of J. Rufus 
Wallingford, a suave and plausible 
promoter of "wildcat" schemes, whose 
methods are as ingenious as they are 
shady, who believes there is a "sucker” 
born every minute, but who generally, 
manages to keep within the letter, If 
not the spirit of the law. In the play 
he and his pal. "Blrtckle" Daw. Invade 
the small town of Battlesburg and pro
ceed to gather the leading citizens to 
their flnanleal support; but by a cur
ious turn of fortune all the schemes 
with which they Intended to "fleece” 
their victims turn out to be real com
mercial successes, and the two schem
ers become not only wealthy, but 
honorable men.

Alice Floyd
Alice Floyd, who comes here on Mon

day. March 4. to Victoria theatre In 
"Little Miss Fix-It." Is a devotee of 
all kinds of out-door exercise She Is 

(hurlart In such sports as golf, 
automoblllng. horseback riding and 
motor boating. She holds' the world's 
record fur a woman In the last named 
sport by reason of having driven a 100 
horse power motor boat, owned by W 
j. Connor* • of Buffalo, N. at *
speed of 30 miles an hour on the Ni
agara river. But walking is alike a pre
ventative' and a cure for all Ills with 
this charming little Britisher. She says: 
"To my mind, the three fundamental 
requisites of a sound mind and healthy 
body are-simply food, plenty of sleep 
and an abundance of exercise In the 
.open air.

The Elixir oi Life!

“You are only as old as you feel” is a proverb

mm INVALIDS PORT
(A la Quin» du Pérou)

postpone» Indefinitely the eacraaching frigidity of advancing years and make, 
all theenioymenu oflift possible. It» unexcelled u a vitalizing tonic east» a 
blend of nourishing, building, bracing, pelatnble Ingredient,.

The moat conclusive evidence that there I» no better tonic than Wilson a 
Invalid»' Port is the fact that the leading Canadian Physicians endorse and

rTO”awM<1glTe>ymi btK^ancy of spirit, the firm step erf an athlete and make yon 

icel young again.

Dr. D. GIU.BSPI1, Csmrroe St. West, Caeelagloa. Out., sayst 
"I prescribed "Wttaoes levslids' Port" for an invalid Indy, 

c. J. year* of a«c, »ft.r a »•» mue» from bronchitis •»* 
pleurisy, sad ham pleasure la staling that 11 waa a areal aid to 
convalescence, aa the ledy is now able to be oui du the air, and 
enjoy the comfort, of home life. 1 consider It an excellent tonic 
Bad up builder."

ASK YOUR DOCTORBIG BOTTLE

On busy days
when it’» “ too much bother ” to cook, then it'e “ Shipper* 
Sardine» to be sure. No trouble to prepare—just a tuns 
of the key and you hare as dainty a diah as waa ever act 
before a king. -Skippers” are n different from the old soft.

— aa I «Tin khain ------- ■ euTM.ItTEE i

•OB BB-PMWp— 
bMi m* Be we «
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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

Letters for publication In Pally Time» 
must be received before 10 a. m Whoa 
received after that hour they will go over 
untie next day.

WAKE UR, CANADA!

L

To the Editor—The new govern
ment elected by the people of Canada 
has been In office several months, hut 
so far has made no step forward to
ward securing the confidence of the 
country at large. This neglect is ad
mirably shown up In the masterly, 
statesmanlike speeches of Sir Wilfrid,
Mr. Guthrie and Dr. Clark, while the 
ministerial party sit In silence, lacking 
the ability to offer the faintest shadow 
ot excuses In reply to the well-found
ed points raised by these Liberal 
speakers. The Incongruous composi
tion of the cabinet dominated by 
clique calling themselves Nationalists 
sunns to foreshadow obstruction. If 

> not actual defeat, of sane legislation in 
the twofold Interests of the country 
nn<* the empire. This appears strongly 
in evidence In the gross Inaction of the 
government on the great question of 
national defence and with It assistance 
to Great Britain in emergency. Yet at 
the dictation of the clique the govern 
inept stands aloof, the premier (that 
1* the nominal head) gives no hint of 
any proper consideration of this most 
Important matter, the clique following 
the direction of their chief (who, 
though not a member of the cabinet,
1s the power behind the throne), and 
too pusillanimous,. mean-spirited, 
themselves, xx 111 not suri;q.rt at>y prop- 
or"measure.Tor "the. defence .of,...their 

w»V country, find directly opposed to 
rn* assistance to the Motherland, ut
terly ignoring the benefits of good 
government they have received living 
u#id. i the British flag, giving them 
s» curity for life and property, freedom 
oi religion and speech, equal rights, 
justice to . all. advantages they would 
rot receive to the same extent under 
nny other government And this clique,•
« ailing themselves Nationalists, dertse- 
1) ignorant of the fact that they hold 
i.othlng of the character of true na
tion builders or real legislators, an
archy and chaos being more In the line 
of their activities. So far as they have 
developed In the present government, 
their principal aspirations have been 
t . attain to power and reap the bene
fits accruing from the large surplus

- amassed by the wise legislation of the 
late government, and the Increased 
v venue to be wrung from taxpayers 
by the probable, raised tariff and re
duced British i reference.dn the mean
time the people are given a sample of 
th«* government idea* of legislation. 
The French language Is to be used on 
official documents from the postal de
partment. on postage stamps, etef. by 
the order of the postmaster'-general. 
one of the clique who JM doubt acts 
under instructions frprti hi* chief, the 
leader of this band of Nationalists, 
wjho thus appears to be the real head 
of the., present Canadian government, 
f<»r the,nominal premier sits In anae- 
loic/tmence offering no objections, 
offer all his vociferous exhibitions of

//b.> illy before the election. while the 
1«>\ ilty. If real, should have led him to 
sternl> uphold the pro-eminence of the 
English language In this English prov
int'. and as Mr Postmaster-General 
prefers the French, he should be given 
liis cor.ge.

Another minister (save tlie.mark),
- *:<«> .me of the Nationalists, is report

ed to have used, in one of his speeches, 
the following language: "It Is not so 
l..ng since French-Canadlan bullets 
riddled the British flag, and they may 
have to do It again." traitorous utter- 
ènv.-«H that would meet condign punlsh- 
i ent in any other country. A good 
<i«ial has liven said and written about 
rnviai prejudice being used In elec- 
iiimi, hut there la no example ahutf^ 
lug more strongly than this most glar
ing instance of efforts made to Incite 
r- ditton. but, a* remarked previously, 
th.it is more in line with their activl- 
|ie*. The head of this self-styled band 
of Nationalists (sedltionlsts would be 

■ a.-more appropriate- name r is alsoc re»
1 orted stating. "That in a few year* 
the larger part of the eastern |prov 

would adopt the French ( French- 
Canadian) language and become Ro- 
Man Catholic In religion: evidently 
I aving in view the establishment of 
s.'parute confederacy, as the southern 
stales of the United States of America 
tiled hi the civil* war. and any such 
effort iu Canada would meet the same 
lull me. Nevertheless the political fac 
thin, aided unfortunately by too many 
of the English-speak tng Conservative 
party. succeeded In bllndlnif the Intel- 

--Itoeuv» of -the. psople to their l»est ln- 
i even to the -xmif-f Inning
eauwfle*! to trust to the United States 
>J. nriH- doctrine rather than make ahÿ 
«'ii.rt on their own part in national 
c• terne. and in this they would bf 
i ■•••fully mistaken. the people of the 
1 lilted States will n* xer lift their 
I indH to aid Canadians who refuse to 
I p themselves. Only would they do 
*. with Canada coming under their 
Hog willy nilly. Thus annexation.

which waa largely employed as a bug
bear to Influence the people against 
loclproclty, would l>e much more likely 
to be achieved than by the reciprocity 
pact, which was brought forward sole
ly for the purpose of benefiting the 
wage-earners, by lessening the present 
outrageous high coat of living.

Although these leader* of this politl- 
tal faction, the Nationalists, have bo 
far led the people astray for a time. It 
1» not to be thought of that they really 
(^present that section of the com
munity. the French-Canadians. who as 

claaa are as good- citizens and as 
Ivys! to the principles of good govern
ment *uch ns represented by British 
Institution* under which they have 
lived contented and prosperous for so 
many year*. This loyalty they have 
given ample proofs of. notably during 
the Boer war,, when they went to the 
front as readily a* any British-born. 
The leader of the clique I* said by 
some papers to be a brilliant man. If 
so hts brilliancy 1* evidently misdirect 
ed He might study with lieneflt and 
assimilate the well-known aphorism of, 
the late President Lincoln: "You may 
fool some of the people all the time: 
you may fool all of the people some of 
the time, but you cannot fool all of the 
people all of the time.'* A close study 
of this might give his brilliancy more 
of an even balance and save the Can
adian people taking In the near future 
drastic action to relieve them from his 
unauthorized interference In their 
government. The government official 
sent to England to confer with the 
British admiralty on the naval defence 
question has returned, with the result 
that he evidently met with a curt 
statement from that department that 
the programme for the lmj**Hal naval 
defence had already been settled when 
the late government was In power In a 
manner quite satisfactory to the Brit
ish admiralty and the rejiresen tat lyes 
of Canada, An tr.t'wi and New Zealand. 
Thus the naval bill passed by the gov
ernment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier still 
stands, but the present premier in 
dread "of his dictator, takes no action 
to carry out this- or any^other pro
gramme, waiting like ,Micawher for 
"something to turn up." How the 
finger of scorn will be' pointed at Can
ada from Australia and New Zealand, 
whoew* prompt action to wards Notional 
and imperial tlefenee lw h> far ahead uf 
Canada In their true, loyalty to - the 
Empire; Canada, the so-called prem 
1er province of the Empire! How the 
nations unfriendly to Great Britain 
must laugh at the doubtful prospect 
of any help coming from Canada In 
the time of emergency to the Mother
land so long as the present mock^gdv- 
ernment remains in power! /

This deadly stagnation of the gov
ernment has Its effect on all the varied 
Interest of this great country of 
Illimitable resources, which require 
their sharw of wise legislation to aid 
in their development, but no move Is 
m$iH\ although an effort Is coming to 

Xm front to raise the tariff, which of 
course would benefit the interests, 
while handicapping agriculture and 
mining by Increasing the tost of their 
necessary machinery, and the people 
at large would pay more for clothing, 
otc., and the present high cost of liv
ing would go still higher, heavily tax
ing the wage-earners, ode of the in 
fluences In the frequent strikes. If the 
raising of the present tariff Is to be 
considered wise legislation, the t>eop1e 
must pass tin that question In the near 
future. The mining industry can hard
ly lie expected to progress favorably 
under the direction of a minister who, 
being axNationalist, is under the !>eek 
and nod of the chief of that faction
This minister of mines is reported as
absolutely ignorant In ah knowledge 

the necessary requirements of this 
most Important branch, and Ignorance 
carries with it inefficiency.

Pre-eminent in all Influences affect
ing Canadian progress Is the Inflow of 
foreign capital for Investment here.

Interested in the defence question, and 
must view with disgust the continued 
Inaction of the government, a govern
ment that this province gave Its best 
efforts ti» place In power; although a 
large number of these people are be
ginning to realize that they acted un
wisely In their efforts at the election 
last September, when they see now 
that they were misled by the frantic 
flag-waving and misrepresentation of 
the true results of reciprocity, the 
lugubrious contraction of brows when 
the defence question Is discussed. The 
gloomy outlook for any proper action 
boing taken In this matter by the pre
sent government brings forth many 
expressions of regret from all aides. 
Even the ultra-loyal Conservative 
paper, the Victoria Colonist, cannot 
hide Its chagrin, hut fearful of the 
powers that be and with a keen eye for 
future "backsheesh," that pefper 1» 
very guarded In any reference to the 
gross Inaction of the government at 
Ottawa, speaking with bated breath In 
the threatening aspect of the political 
horlxon. A few days ago, however, 
v ell-timed resolution was brought up 
Ji. the British Columbia parliament 
asking for Immediate action by the 
federal government on the naval de
tent© question. This resolution. Intro
duced by a Liberal meinoer of the op
position. who by th* bye Is one of the 
few members in either federal or pro
vincial houses showing advanced legis
lative ability, an advantage too appar
ently confined to the Liberal represen
tatives In both government branches; 
this resolution was met hy the British 
Columbia premier In a long, verbose 
speech, about nothing, pooh poohlng It. 
and finallv pulling down the ■ curtain 
by adjourning the debate. But on, Its 
again coming up for debate, the prem 

had evidently changed his mind, 
perhaps having an Inkling of a pos
sible, even a -probable, change at <jt- 
ir«n. Tie Ferrmdeit thp resolution, see
ing his op|H»rtunlty to voice the senti
ment of the British Columbia people, 
who are as one on the defence mea
sure. and thus strengthen his en
trenchments to "stay In" no matter 
what happens at Ottawa. But when 
the resolution reaches there and under 
the eye of the Nationalist dictator. It 
will be promptly pigeonholed, markpd'
"fut ure___<;<)JMÜderatlulL . sine ^ die."
Iromptlj, representing.tho only ajrong 
point the cabinet has lp. evasion of Is -

1 he CanadUpw  ̂people may he so 
deeply absorbed In the development of 
the gn>K resources of the country that 
thçy^glx'e little time or attention to 
xChat...the. future has In gfpre. hut how- 
lung will they i»p content to rest under 
the incubus of a mere shadow of gov 
eminent, and this. In Us substance 
dominated l>y an irresponsible dicta 
tor. Better for Canadians to note i 
speech made by King George when 
Prince uf Wales at a Lord Mayor's 
gathering, in which he gave out 
warning note, "Wake up England!" 
Read it, "Wake tip, Canada!" and show 
yourselves worthy of self-government 
and duty to your country and Empire, 
by Installing in the near future a real 
government, equal to the requirements 
of such a great inheritance, which 
hitherto has Ireen looked upon as the 
brightest Gem of the Empire. See to 
It that Canada may continue so 
hold her proud rank.

R, C. PIONEER.

without maudlin sentiment, let us all 
count the cost of the present tendency 
to Idolize one man who haa been un
fortunate enough to drink the wine of 
Bacchus both at home and abroad, 
whose will, once law, woe to him who(i 
brooks It In thq street, or In his house. 
There Is no province on earth where 
so much secret spying Is going on as 
here at the present moment; by agents 

‘and machinery, created in the Hrst 
place for the "ends of Justice, itbw pros
tituted to blackmailing and undermin
ing the civil rights and liberties of the 
subject which our fathers gave their 
blood for. And in making this solemn 
statement. 1 call your attention to the 
card which I enclose, an* ask ymi; sir, 
should we not know something of that 
we are stating?

VICTORIAN.
P. S.—And may 1 also state the fact 

that, governments are rapidly advanc
ing along lines absolutely .Impossible 
five or ten years ago, by reason of the 
llcencq given to free thought now-a- 
days So the thing we have to fear, 
will be in Its place, end impregnable 
hy reason of machinery In every coro
ner, throttling free expression of 
thought, before we’ wan begin to won
der how It all happened, unless we 
light against the drowsy effects of the 
sleeping draughts our rulers, who are 
the enemies In our own households, 
have so freely administered In the 
drinks they gave us at the last elec
tions.—V.
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MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT.

To the Editor,--Havjng attended the 
students* recital held under the aus
pices of the Indies' Musical Club on 
Saturday lust. I beg you to kindly In 
sert the following comments on"*same:

The programme was good throughout 
and reflected great credit alike 
teachers and students.

in irtidlng the report of the , oh art 
In the locftl nantira. X wuia.auÆurJ*«d~AAX 
find that aom.-on** has been responsible 
for a gross breach of fair play.

The names of three pupils out of 
twenty-two are mentioned1- as being 
especially clever and well taught, and 
the other nineteen students are Ignbr- 

1 Why la this sa?
Have the teachers or parents 

guardians of these three favored « 
-more right than those of all thw-bthers 

Hog do these nineteen students f«e 
about receiving .such a slight ? Par
ticularly .when soma nf thwn .did qulU* 

well and ln-tter than Jthose ' men 
Honed. What do their teachers and 
parents think of It? If parents 
teachers consider their children 
pupils "musical wonders." they have 
perfect right to do so; but when the 
press Is used to convey such Idea 
the public at large, and thereby the 
efforts of others are Ignored and l** 
littled. It shows an unpardonable lack 
of discretion.

The Ladles" Musical Club has done 
splendid work In the past. Tt Is 
redit to the city and deserves the 

very beat support.
More Is the pity thst the unfair 

critique on last Saturday's concert 
should be apt to create ill-feeling 
among its member*.

THALIA

FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION.

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS, 
LIMITED, having dispoaed of 32,500 of the 
second itfHiie (50,000 .hare») at *1 per share 
h..g to announce that on March 5, (or prior to 
that date, uliould the balance of the inaue have 

li
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C, Gardiner

Johnson, 
Vancouver 

W. R. Finlay,
Victoria

J. L. O. Abbott.
•^Vancouver

Ernest Kennedy
Victoria

OFFICES:
Victoria, Sayward Bldg. 
Vancouver, 432 Pend*r St. ./. 
New Westminster, 626 Columbia. 
London, Eng.. 2 Herward Place, 

never Square West.

.veil subscribed,) the price of .hares will bo 
advanced to *1.10 per altare. Victoria people 
are afforded an opportunity of purchasing 
elpirea in a growing home concern, mgeged in 
a profitable bueineiu, managed by well litiown 
- - Vietofia Mid Vanco.iiver huhiiiess wen.

All Director* and others connected with the 
company have paid the aanie for their holuings 

6s the public i. invited to, viz., *1.00 per share. 
There are no promotion .hares in thi. company.

Where Profits 
are Derived

Edition to our Building Department, we 
,rry on a general Real Estate and Insurance 

business, the profits from which go to ."ell 
the dividends. Shareholders may conserva- 
lively look for a 10 per cent dividend the first 
year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad

vance in the price of shares.
Send for Prospectus. It will Interest Yon.

Shares may be purchased 
at $1.00 per share cash, or 
one-third cash, balance 
six and twelve months, or 
10 per cent cash and 5 per 
cent monthly. $10 cash 
and $5 monthly purchases 

109 shares.

British-Canadian Home Builders, Ltd.

McBRIDE AUTOCRACY.

FU y Engineer's Offlc
Feb 23, 191?.

To the Editor:
Hon. J. S Helmcken. Victoria, B, f ’ 

T>f*ar Sir: The council having refer
red your communication to uf. re the 
eost of pavement and sidewalks on 
Douglas street from Humboldt street 
to -ft«i|>er1or street, we now have the 
honor tb Inform you that a (6<-foot 
roadway paved with wooden blocks 
laid on a concrete foundation will cost 

j approximately $tS per foot front to pro-

Agents Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool, Eng. 
Third Floor, Sayward Building Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director Phone 1030

To the Editor: Vs evidenced by re
ports from our correspondent* all ox 
the province, I see there are signs p< 
lltlcally on the part of the "rower* ! 
that lie" to inaugurate one of the most,
audacious attempt* to‘wipe out the ! perty owners, and sidewalks 16 fe 
last vestige of opposition, and conse- j wid- will cost approximately $3.50 per 
quently Intelligent criticism, so ahso- fmit front to propem*: owners, 
lutejjp jiecessary to all good legislation. The above Is based on one-third, rate 
The questionable means by which i for the city and two-thirds for pro
thèse untoward. Illicit, and totally un>l in-rty.

fry Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ctticur* 8e*p and Cutlcura Oint- 
Bent sne R»fld by dtllgglsts and dealers every. 
Vhere. à liberal *a.np!c of -ach, with 82-pa* 
moldet on the care ami treatment of skin an4 
hair, will be *ent. po: t-free, on application V 
•otut Urn; A Cbeoi CorD.. Bu-lou. U. 8 »

fair methods are being carried out is a j 
seal to the autocratic measures this;......... ............... seal to me Ruinerais; mpnsuifs • xme i

ar.d the evident incapacity of the gov- w|ll have t„ tamely suffer!
eminent Is very likely to act unfavor
ably In this direction. In fact already 
we see in British financial clrvfes notes 
t warning to would-be Investors to 

use caution in takln* up Canadian of
fers to capitalists, as if the uncertainty 
of any national defence, also the lack

during the life of another such a term 
of government as wd have suffered In 
the past And it is obviously neces
sary that a desperate rslly for all Lib
érais and loxers of truth must be made 
at once to check the serious position 
which all putties in the provtno©eoo»*

of any sign of any proper legislation, jer or later will have to face—that 
affords little prospect of security for (being swallowed up by one man
large plants, shlp-bullding. drydocke. 
tomber -mills, mining operation* etc. 
requiring large sums In their promo
tion; and a possible war In Europe 
would leave Canadian coast lines ut
terly defenceless, particularly on the 
Pacific side of British Columbia, of
fering a fine chance for Oriental ag
gression. They are fully alive to the 
InumnMi possibilities of this whole
coast, while the unsatisfactory' char
acter of the Canadian Oriental Immi
gration law'* furnishes a ready excuse 
for a easys belli t|iey would be only 
too ready to seize on. and with the 
army of Japanese already In the prov
ince. all train* -! soldier* ready at the 
word rtf 4fcç4r government, quite ready 
to dynamite the railroad passes 
through tlx- mountain*, blocking out 
all assistance from the East, and We 
know something of their capabilities 
from the Russo-Japanese war. What 
then would be the fate of British Co
lumbia? Annexation! British Co
lumbia being the Canadian coast line u 
on the pacific, it Is natural that the t

▼ours' reepectfully,
ANGUS SMITH.

Citv Engineer. 
WM. W. NORTHOOTT.

Cltv Assessor.
it may be remarked that the length 

of this mere cltv advertising show road 
i ing 2,236 feet (frontage), it follow* 
i li«1 Ih- !;«n«l - x i< is .- ill IviV.» to pay 
approximately |46,666 In addition to 
oihrr burdens cast on them, viz: $62,271, 
and also the itosltlve seizure of theirlMthat man waa a Socrates, a WelHng-.liattA worth tbotuemd* of doitsr* With 

tôt», or a THngOeorge the Fifth, w*jout giving them any remuneration
might be excused for laying down the , 
lube, remembering the battle, glad ofj 

a fairly soft place to fall on. and our 
hearts might melt like wax In the 
hands of either, to some healing, hut 

I^et ex'ery man consider In ,hl* 
oxvn heart of hearts what manner of 
god or gods he Is by hypnotic Influ
ence submitting to Is he one who wilt 

k another's WeaJAh In the words of 
the old writer? Or will he seek hi* 
own aggrandisement and the pockets 
of those who support that ruling pas
sion? Of course I cannot pretend to 
show you. a man^-who would fill the hill lever. If you accept our offer. That's 
in»w-a.-«to>* they are with the god*-—1» mighty broad statement, but we 
and under the*«i < Irvumstmtces. Is it j mean every word of It. Could, any- 
not a sine qua non that we should j thing 1m- more fair for. you? 
have two strong opposing parties to! a most scientific, common-sense 
ensure a fair balance of Justice1 ! ap- j treatment Is Rexall Orderlies, w hich 
peal to my friends. Con-ervatlves, mv-|iV . oaten like candy. Their actlx-e 
self who am a Conservative I»,, they principle Is a recant scientific discov 
consider those powers In this province j t.ry fhnl #|e odorless, colorless, and

whatever. Is this Justice?
J. 8 H EL H c KEN

THINK THIS OVER
This Offer Should Cain the Confidence 

of the Meet Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial. If our remedy fall* 
to completely relieve you of constipa
tion. We take all the risk. You are 
not obligated to us In any way what-

NOTICE
"Navigable Waters Protection Act."

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that 
JOHN HA MU EL HENRY MATSON, of 
Victoria. British Columbia. Is applying 
to Hie Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada In Council for approval 
of the area plans, site and description 
of works proposed to lie construeted In 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour. Victoria, j 
B. C.. being the lands situate, lying g 
and being In the City of Victoria 
aforesaid, and known, numbered and 

cribed aa part of Block VIII of part 
of Lot number 19, Section XT. View- 
field Farm. Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, and ha* deposited the area 
and »lte plana of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles in the 
Ur^ Registry Ofllce In the City ofj 
Victoria. British Columbia, and that 
thj matter of the said application will 
b proceeded with at the expiration of 
one month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice in the 
•Canada Gazette."

DATED this 22nd day of February. 
A. D„ 1912.
JOHN SAMUEL HENRY MATRON.

Petitioner.

which havo-nblained from the people 
*f this province th“ right to term 
hemselxee-the ’crown.' are not ready

topic should feel more immediately

6

flttAETT)
Conforms fo tfie 
ftigft standard of 
Giflatta gooaa.
Uaafuf for
fira fiundradpurposes.

GILLET
PERFU

pracfttally acknowledge no lilglu 
power than themselves, by right of the 
sovereign people,- If they completely 
swallow them up? And that Is the 
tendency of the present government. 
If the people of the province will not 
rls to the occasion they deserve to >h« 
kicked to their-feet and made to grind 
meal. l**t sqm© of the more knowing 
mes amongst us ask ourselves If half 
the things that are «P ne In the name 
if the crown, on the principal that the

SChSORS AND SHE RS
RAZORS and
Razo Strops

GD LETT.G h VFI.TV RA
ZORS. . . .

AUTO STROP 
RAZORS. .

EVER-READY 
RAZORS . .

$5.00

SAFETY
. $5.00

SAFETY
$1.00

POCKET KNIVES from <8.00 to ....... .... 25C

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.

726 FORT STREET OPP. KIRKHAM ’S

tasteless; very pronounced, gentle, 
and pleasant In action, and part leu 

. larly agreeable in every way. Thl* 
i Ingredient does noC cause diarrhoea, 
nausea, flatulence, grilling. *»r other 

| 1 neonventence. Rexall Orderlies are I 
I particularly good for chlldreh, aged 
i and delicate persons.

9f. you suffer from chronic or hablt- 
j Hal constipation, or the associate or 
! b pendent chronic aliments. Mvc urge 

you to try Rexall orderlies at our 
: r i*k. Remember, you can get them In 
j Victoria only at our store. 12 tablets,

111'" I'llIK 11 ill Mini 1 IIV . . . , , . , . on , _ I.
umm. W.M.1,1 n„ m.ln.41» M U.W , C,a,U. W-UU-.
l.-stv Mu.h for .ha....... I * "Ï * J , 'n

The Rexall Htore. I>. E <. an.pb< II,
«rner Fort and Dougins streets.

EATS IT UP

His Gracious Majesty blush for shame, 
and his cars tingle. If h-» was only i 
aware of the abusés, and lack of re- 
fltvss? Hliall the ancient king Xchu- 
hadnezzar bo allowed to rise out ofj 

hts pit and find a body ready for ”
drunken prldn of prosperity? AndlThal'11* our Dustless
whom he would he slew, and whom he , does with the
w ould he kept alive. If aot then the 11 (>onj* 

r "ÿêôhlô'* THlKSl'-be on lTxeïr ow n heads. I “lery.
You cannot blame the man He can 
hut play the game, and follow' his 
spirit to It* destiny, and no one will 
deny that the present time* are very 
uncertain and unsettled. We are un
doubtedly on the eve of great change* 
and developments. It might lie said

NOTICE
“Navigable Watere Protection Act."

NOTIl’K IS HF.RKBY nlVVN th-it 
MARY JEAN CROFT, of Victoria. 
British Columbia, Is applying to His 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of 
work* proposed to be constructed In 
West Bay, V-ictorla Harbour. Victoria, 
B. C.. being the lands situate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria 
aforesaid, and known, numbered and 
described as part of Block VIII of part 
of Lot number 29. Section XI. Vlew- 
flefd Farm. Vancouver island. British; 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister c * Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles In the I*and 
Registry Ofllce In the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, and that the matter

CITY OF VICTORIA
City Lighting Department

Separate tenders will he received 
up to $ pm. March 4th. -1912. for the 
supply of Ck-ctr'r U Equipment, Globe*, 
Lamp*, etc. Specification of which 
can be seen at the office of thé under
signed, to whom all tenders are to be 
delivered.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NOUTHCOTT
Purchasing A gent.

Utty Hall. Feb. 19th, 1913.

part men is and to have cranked axle at 
rear, *o that it will be ae low . to the 
ground a* possiblefront wheels to pass 
underneath front of wagon The parties 
tendering for the above will b-- required 
to furnish plan* and specification* and 
time required to* build the same, with all 
iHMi*B*ai)» lainpsi lack* for npriug doors, 
and complete the same-til good .working 
order to the satisfaction of the Found 
Committee and Poundkeeper.

Th > invest or duty- tender not necessarily
‘ WM W. NORTHCXÏTT.

Purchasing Ag nt.
Pity Hall, .ctoria. B. C., February 26tli, 

1912

Wo guarantee perfect satisfac
tion. Our prices arc the lowest price 
in town. Phone 26 and get estimate

H. Mercer, 1603 Jubilee^ St.

Skatss Ground. — Skates hollow- 
giou.t.r** 1 Waited, 64* w"rt street 
Phony < là

Tenders for Air Compressors

Tenders will- be received by the under
signed up to 3 p. m. on Monday. Feb. 26th. 
1912. for 4 Air Compresser» as "per spécifi
cations. which can bo seen at Purchasing

,v ............... _ . Ag nt * ofllce.
Farm. Vancouver Island. British The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
T M'M. W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing Ag nt.
P.8.-The time tor receiving tenders has 

b«rn extended to March 4th.
City Hall, Feb. 14th. 1911

Vacuum
„ ____ ____ dust 1n your ________
y-nir carpets, and upliol * qj.. Uu .i$ld. appUcatiui) xxiU be pro- 

. • '^,4 with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first pub
lication of this Notice In the "Canada 
Gazette.'

DATED this 22nd day of February. 
A D. 1912

MARY JEAN CROFT.
Petitioner.

Dog Wagon Required -
Tenders will be received by the under 

signed up to Monday. 1 p. m.. the 4th of 
March, for u Wagon to be used for put- 
ting doge in to convey them to the Pound. 
The Wagon will require to have two com

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECT».

COMPETITION FOR NEW UNI
VERSITY B'. ILD1NGS TO TE 
ERECTED AT POINT GREY, 
NEAR VANCOUVER. BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

Th- Government of flrltlsh Columbia 
Invite Competitive'.Plan* for the g»n- 
erabscheme and design for the mo- 
poe<d near University, together with 
more detailed Plans for the buildings 
to he ere ted flrat at an estimât J egrt 
of $1,600,000

Prizes of $10,000 will be given fo- the 
most successful Designs submitted.

plan of sltè may be obtained on ro- 
rfpiest from the un«lerslgned.

The designs to be *ent In hy July 
Hist. 1912, addressed to 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION. 

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria. British Cdlurt'-U.
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The PACIFIC COAST
TERMINUS and SEAPORT of The

Canadian Northern Railway System
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THE PACIFIC PROPERTIES LIMITED has purchased large holdings in the 
Township of Port Mann from the Canadian Northern Railway.

These properties will be offered to the public
for the first time.

SALE STARTING

MARCH
T™1 A has been before the PuMic for the past two years and during that time the great interests back of it have been perfecting their

A plans for its future. Not only has a large portion of the railway been constructed between Port Mann and Edmonton, but also
the townsite itself has been cleared and laid out as a model city. Wharves have been built; a large hotel is under construction and other buildings have been started.

C\ A NT A DT A "Nf \fOR THFR 'NT miODS A definite statement has been made by the Vice President of the C. N. R.
.rr TN rVJ‘y"TL WIX 1 ^ VJAlLy I O that the Coast terminal and repair shops will be located at Port Mann, and

with the development of the mountain sections, will quickly enlarge until they rival the present shops at Winnipeg which employ nearly 3,000 hands and support a popu
lation of 15,000 people. — rr^ *7*'~

POPULATION S OOO Within a short time Port Mann will have a population of 25,000 people, supported not only by the riay roll 
- . T °f the C. N. R., but by other large industries, some of which have already secured desirable sites.' The fu

ture of this western city can only be limited by the development of Western Canada. Back of it liés the resources of the entire country, and in front is the ocean highway 
of commerce to the Orient, also to Eastern America and the continent of Europe via the Panama Canal.

THE HOLDINGS of the Pacific Properties, Ltd., offer you every facility for selecting the best that the townsite contains, ,

WRITE US FOR FULL INFORMATION AND COPY OF PRICE LIST

Pacific

510 PACIFIC BUILDING WM. McBAIN, President; //. L. JOHNSON, Man. Dir. 
A. E. MACKENZIE, Sec.-Treas. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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A Lake Front Home
For Sale

Twelve ami one-half acres, ten miles from Victoria on public 
road, close to railway station, post office, store and school. 
Four acres cultivated; orchard hearing trees. Dwelling, six 

^ rooms; stable and good well.

Price $7500 on Terms

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

CAN YOU SEE
Possibilities In

LYALL STREET

If so, lots 22 and 23 in Block C. will ap
peal to you at, each................ $1,100
They are 50x100 ft. Terms arc quar

ter cash. .

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ld.
torla Ï

I^ck
Member» Victor!» Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Stock Phones 2470 2471

Away Below Present Value
Fifty feet on Blanchatd, next telephone building, with lane at aide. 

For a few days only. The terms are easy.

$650 Front Foot
R. P. CLARK 1214 Douglas St. Tel. 1466

Member Real Estate Exchange.

-i

GOOD LAND 
WANTEÛ

We will buy good farming land 
where th«t rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or now under construc
tion. that Is suitable for colon
ization purr oses.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver; B. C.
Paid-up Capital. $1,600,000.

Blanchard Street
CORNER

With 3 Houses Rented. 
Terms over 5 .years.

$600 a Foot
on Blanchard Street.

I JSee this to-day.

Shaw Real Estate Co.
302 Pemberton Block.

PORTER
& MATHIESON
704 Yates St.

What you are looking for:
Five roomed modern house, 

furnace, good basement, 
well built, within three- 
quarters of a mile. Terms 
$500 cash, balance to suit. 
Price .-.  ...........$3,000,

Another ! Garden street, 
new, five rooms ; $700
rash, or good building lot, 
balance to suit, $3,650

Moss street, nrw 6 roomed 
house, • on easy terms. 
Price................. $4,700

>Ioss stree}, «car the sea, lot 
50x120, high and level ; 
good terms,, for $1,675

Oak Bay snap—Pleasant 
avenue, 50x125 to lane.
One-third cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months, $1,200
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THE BEST IN 
OAK BAY

------ - 4
Seven lots on N. Hamp»hlresRd , 

near i-'ronmoromne block from 
car—And Willow»- beach;- food 

— view; size 60x206; one-third 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24, and 
30 month*. Price each..$1250

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCallum Block. Douglas It. 
Telenhone :S1L Open evenings.

ONE BÈST BUY
Victoria West

Fine seven-room modern ‘house 
on Langford street, close to car 
and school, fully furnished.

Price $5500
Terms, $760 cash. $600. in three 
months, balance $55 monthly.

British-Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd.

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Bay ward Building. 

Phene 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

A Sweeping View
DOUGLAS and Dallas 

Rd. Triple corner. Not 
another location on the coast to 
compare with this as an Apart
ment Bite. Fronting the Park 
on one side and commands a 
superior view of the Straits, 
Olympic mountains $nd Mount 
Baker.

Price $12,000
On Terms.

A. W. Bridges*
Real Estate. Ix>ane. Insurance 

VM Government St.

ROOSEVELT ON THE 
RULE OF THE PEOPLE

Ex-President Lays Down th'e 
Planks of His Platform—At

tack on Appeal Court

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LET 
Phones 795 and R 2761 
Offices. 670 Johnson St.

EUES MID

“Big Business,” the fitness of the 
American people for self-government, 
and the recall of Judges were topics 
discussed by Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
tn an address Before the Ohio Const! 
tutlonal Convention at Columbus, 
Ohio. Col. Roosevelt chose as his sub
ject “A Charter of Democracy.” Since 
delivering the address Col. Roosevelt 
Has "declared . be.iwgyjfl ..ACcgfi.U;: ~the: 
nomination for presidency if tendered 
to him, and also that the Columbus 
speech will form his platform. The 
speech In part follows:

If Is Impossible to Invent const It u- 
lotrnl devices which wtll prevent-the 

popular will from being effective for 
wrong without also, preventing It" from 
being effective for right. The only 
Safe course to follow In this great 
American democracy Is to provide for 
naklng the popular judgment iteally 

effective.
I hold that he Is the -real progressive, 

that he Is the genuine champion of the 
people, who endeavors to shai*» the 
policy alike of the nation and of the 
several states so. as to encourage 
legitimate and honest business at the 
same time that he wars against all 
crookedness arid Injustice and unfair
ness and tyranny In the business

Anti-Trust Legislation.
The effort to restore business con

ditions of the past century and tô 
trust for Justice solely to such pro
posed restoration Is as foolish as . If, 
we should attempt to arm our troops- 
vn 1th the flintlocks of Washington's 
Continentals Instead of with modern 
weapons of precision.

What Is needed Is first the recogni
tion that modern business conditions 
have come to stay. In so far at least 
as these conditions mean that business 
must be don.- In larger units, and-then 
the cool-headed and resolute deter
mination to Introduce an effective 
method of regulating big corporations 
so as to help legitimate business to 
thoroughly and completely safeguard 
the interests of the peopla as ir whole. 
The anti-trust law does good In so far 
as It can l»e Invoked against combina
tions which really are monopolies or 
which restrict production or which 
artificially raise prices. But In so far 

its workings am uncertain, or as It 
threatens corporations which have not 
been guilty of antl-soclal conduct, it 
Joes harm. v

All business Into lüdi—the—element 
of monopoly in any way or degree en
ters, and where It proves in practic 
impossible to totally eliminate this 
element of monopoly, should be care
fully supervised, regulated an«l con
trolled by government authority, and 
such control should be -exercised, by 
administrative rather than by Judicial

Direct Popular Vote.
Shape- your constitutional action so 

that the people will l*1 able through 
their legislative bodies, or. falling that, 
by dire< - pogu] ij vote, m provide 
working m.'hTs compensation acts, to 
regulate the hours of labor for ehll-
drrn and for wnmeir; m provide nr 
their safety while at work, and to pre 
vent overwork or work under unhy
gienic or unsafe conditions. See to It 
that no restrictions are placed - upon 
législative power that will prevent th< 
enactment of the laws under which 
your people can promote the general 
welfare, the common good.

Ex-President’s Platform.
1 believe In the short ballot. I be

lieve In providing for direct nomina
tions by the people. Including therein 

|direct - preferential primaries for the
j election'• rrf (h-tmipiTCS ~tn thn Nattirhai- 
Xom inn ting 1*011 v entions. T believe in 
the election of United Htates Senators 
by direct vote. I believe In the Initia
tive and the referendum, which should 
be used not to destroy representative 
government, hut to correct It whenever 
It be< ft mlsrepresentatlve.

I do not ImIIcvc In adopting the 
recall $av.- as a last resort. But 
either th*- recall have tn he adopt
ed or else It will have to be made 
much, easier than It now Is to get rid, 
not merely of a bail Judge, but of a 
Judge wjio, however virtuous, haw 
grown so out of touch with social 
needs and facts that lie Is unlit long
er to render guod ayrv Un; on llu$ bench.

The Rule of the People.
Many eminent lawyers believe, and 

sometimes assert, that the American 
people are not fitted for popular gov
ernment, and that It Is necessary to 
keep the Judiciary Independent of Uv 
majority or of all the people; that 
there must be no npjwal to the peo
ple from the decision of a court In any 
rase; and that, therefore, the Judges 
are- to be established us sovereign 
ruler* over the people.

„ 1 take, absolute Issue %vlth all those 
who hold such a position. I regard

It as a complete negation of our whole 
system of government; and If It be
came the dominant position In this 
country It would mean the absolute 
upsetting of both the rights ami the 
rule of the people. If the American 
people arc not tit for popular govern
ment, and If they should of right be 
the servants and not the masters of 
the men whom they themselves put In 
office, then Lincoln's work was wasted 
and the whole system of government 
upon which this great democratic re
public rests Is a failure.

If the courts have the final say on 
all legislative acts, and If no appeal 
can. lie from them to the people, then 
they are the Irresponsible masters of 
the people. In other words, those who 
take this position hold that the peo
ple have enough Intelligence to frame 
and adopt a constitution^ - but not 
enough Intelligence to apply and In 
terpret the constitution which they 
have themselves made.

Decision of Appeal Court.
A typical case was the decision 

rendered but a few months ago by 
ttu* fourt of Appeals of my own 
state, the state of New York, declar
ing unconstitutional the workmen's 
compensation act. The Judges ad
mitted that other civilised nations 
had abolished those wrongs and prac
tices. But they took the ground that 
the constitution of the United States, 
Instead of being an Instrument to 
secure Justice, had been ingeniously 
devised absolutely to prevent Justice. 
They Insisted that the constitution 
had permanently cursed our people 
with impotence to right wrong, and 
had perpetuated a cruel Iniquity.

No anarchist orator raving against 
the constitution ever framed an In 
diet ment of it so severe as these 
worthy and well-meaning Judges 
must be held to have framed If their 
reasoning be Accepted .as true. In 
Its essence It was reversed by th 
decision of state courts In states like 
Washington and Iowa, and by the Su
preme court of the nation In a case 
but a few weeks old.

I know of no popular vote by any 
state of the Union more flagrant In 
Its defiance of right and Justice, mor< 
short-sighted |n Its Inubllity to face 
the changed needs of our civilization, 
than this decision by the highest 
court of the state of New York. 
Many of the Judges of that court 
know personally, and for them 
have a profound regard. Even for 
as flagrant a decision as this l would 
not vote for thehr recall, for I have 
no doubt the decision was rendered 
In accordance with their Ideas of 
duty. But most emphatically I do 
wish that the people should have the 
right to recall’ the decision itself, and 
authoritatively to stamp with dlsap- j 
■prova 1 what cannot hut seem to the 
ordinary plain citizen a monstrous 
misconstruction of the constitution, a 
monstrous perversion of the const 1-1 
tution Into an instrument for the per- I 
pet nation of social and Industrial j 
wrong, and for the oppression of the i 
weak and helpless.

If there musy be decision by a 
close majority, then R the "people 
step In and let It be their majority 
that dnrtdee.

I

PROMINENT
RAILROAD MAN

STRONGLY ADVISES HIS FRIENDS 
TO TRY GIN PILLS FOR 

THE KIDNEYS

■ "f dmve liwjr a Pullman Conductor 
<m the C. P. It. and Michigan Central 
during the last three years. About 
four years ago, I was laid up with in
tense pains In the groin, a very sore 
hack, and suffered most severely when 
1 tried to urinate. I treated with my 
family physician for two months for 
grave.l In the bladder but did not re
ceive any benefit. About that time I 
met another railroad man who had 
b--en similarly affected and who had 
been cured by taking Gin Pills, after

FOR FAIRFIEILD SPECIALS
CHAPMAN STREET, west of Lin- WELLINGTON AVENUE, on the

den avenue, 40x135 to à tara1. On 
any easy terms. Price. $1,400

LINDEN AVENUE, western aspect, 
60x158, high and dry. Your own 
terms. Price......... .. $3,000

high part, facing east, 50x14b. 
Terms arranged. Price, $1,850

OXFORD- STREET, close to Cook 
and car line, 50x132 to a lane. Easv 
terms. Price....................$1,525

P. R. BROWN
— Member Victoria Real Estate Excha. re

Beal Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St Phone 1076

To Street Car Employees
The Burnside Road district is your district—that’s where you 
will want your home and if you are wise to the situation you 

will secure your lot now while there are still some.

CHOICE ONES TO BE HAD AT

$750.00
From present indications these can’t last long.

TrackseH, Douglas & Q,
1210 Bread St. Phone 1722

M,-nb.r. Victor!. Rial Eotat# Exchange.

This Nicely Finished Home
Seven rooms, on Vancouver street, elose to Park, modern in 

every way. If you are looking for a genuine home you 
should see this. Terms to be arranged. Duly..... $6,000

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Saywerd Block, G *ound Floor. Phone 2964

New House For Sale
NEW HOCHE OF FIVE ROOMS, bath, etc., off Tolmie Road, 

close to ear. $500 caah ami balance $20 per month. Price
is................................................j........................................  ...............$2,500

A. TOLLER CO.. feQ4 yates street

Business
Offer

Well established rooming 
"house in the centre of city; 
46 rooms, modern furnish

ings.

Price $7500
For two days only.

C. E. DEAKIN & 
R. T. LOUGHEED

<Royal Realty Co.)
Rooms 8 and 9, Green Block: 

1216 - Broad tit.

having been given up by a prominent 
pfevfdebui who treated-- him fur Dia
betes. He is now running on the road 
and Is perfectly cured. He strongly 
advised me to try Gin Pills which I 
did..- with the result that the pains 
left me entirely.

“FRANK H. IDE.”
Buffalo, N. Y.
60c. a box..6 for $2.60. Sample free. 

Writ'* National Drug am! Chemical 
Go. of Canada, Limited. I>ept. V. T„ 
Toronto.

If you suffer with Constipation or 
need a gentle laxative, take NATION
AL LAZY P1LLB. 25r a box.' —■**

Railway
Trackage
114 ft. on E. & N. railway 
and MeVaskitt"street. Price, 

>u easy terms, only

$3675
P.R. FLEMING
634 View Street. Phone 2307.

QUEBEC BRIDGE DISASTER.

Officiale of Philadelphia Company Do 
Not Credit Dynamite Theory.

rafiQMpme tmr, for » owsb
of the phoenix Bridge Company, 
which had charge of the construction 
of the Quebec bridge when it fell Into 
the tit. Lawrence river. In August, 
1907, causing the death of 74 persons, 
do not credit the reports from Canada 
that the McNamaras were responsible 
for that catastrophe. Local reports of 
the Burns' Detective Agency also de
nied that they had sent detectives to 
Investigate the Quebec disaster. The 
theory accepted by the bridge com
pany Is that the catastrophe was 
caused by some faulty material put 
Into the bridge, which was planned to 
have the longest cantilever span then 
existing

New York. Feb. 28.—In a letter Is
sued yesterdffy addressed “To Whom It 
May Concern," the district council of 
Housesnilths and Brldgemen of New 
York and vicinity assert that “accusa
tions against our organisation In ref
erence. to the Quebec.1 bridge accident 
Is absolutely unfounded, Inasmuch as 
the Job going on at that time was 
wholly a union Job.”

The letter la over the name of 
Charles William Ludwig, secretary of

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bulldor and Contractor.

4X9 Uarbally Road. phone Rl«34
Plans and Estimates xurnlehed free.

the organization, and adds that so far 
ns learned the men employed as Iron
workers who lest their lives In the ac
cident were union men.------ --------------

RELEASED FROM PRISON.

New York, Feb. 29.—Folke E. Brandt, 
former valet of Mortimer L. tichlff, 
sentenced to 80 years Imprisonment for 
burglary In the first degree, formally 
was released from the Tombs yester
day, details on his ball bond having 
finally been adjusted. He departed 
immediately, followed toy a large 
crowd.

Houses
VICTORIA WEST, where 
prices will advance shortly.
Five roomed modern house,- 

$400 cash, balance as rent. 
Price .. .. .. .. $3,150 

Five roomed modern house, 
$750 cash, balance aa rent. 
Price............ . . $3,800

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fart A. OearUi Pima* I960

Just A Few 
OAK BAY 
HOUSES

Four rooms, Burns street, 
with two-thirds of acre in 
fruit.................... $6,000

Six rooms, Burns street. 
Price................... $5,000

Five rooms, Byron street.
Price................... $3,500

Six rooms, Chamberlain 
..street .................  $6,000
Seven rooms, Davie street.

Price....................$3,800
Five rdoms, Davie street.

Price................... $4,500
Six rooms, Foul Bay Road.

Price...................$5,500
Six rooms, large grounds 

and trees. Foul Bay Road.
Price................... $7,500

Five rooms. Foul. Bay Road.
double corner . . $ 1,500 

Seven rooms, Foul Bay
Road............. $4,500

rooms, 1 TampstiIre "R<miL
south...................$4,500

Seven rooms; Mitchell street.
Price................... $5,250

Seven rooms, double corner, 
Oak Bay avenue, $8,750 

Eight rooms, Victoria Ave
nue. 2 lots, shade trees,

. Prie» V . . .
Eight rooms, corner. Rich

mond avenue, $5,000 
Seven rooms, Saratoga ave

line ......................$5,000
Twelve rooms, Wilmot Place,

2 lots................$13,500
Four rooms. Willows Road.

Price........... . . .$3,900
Seven rooms, Wilmot Place.

Price ..  $6.000
Five roôms, Yale street.

Price .. - . .$3,500
Seven rooms, Hampshire 

Road, North, $-1,750

H.F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave.
Phone F 1605 Victoria, B.C.

J

DEAN HEIGHTS
Gordon street, 50 x 120.

Price S900
One-third eash, balance 

6, 12 and 18 mos.
MACDONALD REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance ***
Roo n 8. Promis Block ' —----------------—-- I

4
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416 LOTS 
Still For Sale

192 LOTS 
Already Sold D

YOU ABSOLUTELY CANNOT AFFORD to let| this opportunity 
pass, whether buying for investment or homeeite. Here is your OPPOR
TUNITY to buy a lot in a subdivision of over 300 lots, at the corner of 
Hillside and Gosworth Road, with a ear line soon to be in operation along 
Hillside avenue, and property close to the new Normal School, at a price 
and on terms that cannot be duplicated in the city to-day. /TJie immense 
sale of lots already recorded (considering that the subdivision has just 
been placed on the market) speaks for the demand that is being made by 
investors and homeseekers—building operations have already been com
menced here, and we strongly recommend that you make your selection 
NOW. Lots are still available within half a block of UuVnew car line, 
cleared, with gentle slope affording excellent drainage, and free from 
rock. ^

Adjoinihg properties have been advanced^** much as 30 per cent 
withhr thc-paet few dçys ami the prices on those may be advanced at an^T 

Xnue^.so- we .aghin emphasize the fact DONT DELAY.
Plans showing lots still available given on application. —- - -

Prices $600 to $800
Terms, 10 Per Cent. Cash, $50 Quarterly
Office opep Thursday and Saturday evenings from 8 to 9 o’clock for 

obtaining plans. ■

□
(EJ

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

CE)

FAIRFIELD
SPECIAL

Linden avenue and 
Fairfield Road, double 
corner; 89 ft. on Linden 
by 117 ft. on Fairfield 

Road

Price $4,000
Tenus to arrange.

Currie & Power
Member» Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Veney to Loan Fire Insurance 
1?14 Douglas SL Phone T466

A Well Finished House
A nfflt lwme «I five room» In 
Victoria West, all modern con
veniences with full basement 
well situated with a fine view of 
the Gorge waterfront. The best 
value on our list Reduced In 
price for quick sale. On ehsy 
terms of payment. See us at 
once for this snap. Price, 
only '. .................................... S3.160

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

Members Vic. Real Estate Exchange.

ioy2 ACRES

North
Saanich
Half inih* from present rail
way, and will he very close 
to new suburban ear line,

$2,000 Will Handle- 
Balance Arranged

McRae
Heights
Lots in this subdivision 

have been selling with such 
rapidity that we are serious- 
\y considering raising the 
prices or withdrawing same 
altogether from the market.

If you have not already 
viewed the property,, call 
at once for plan.

PRICES FROM $600
On terms.

Johnson Street
30 feet adjoining Queen 'a 

hotel, between Store St. 
and waterfront. On good 
terms. Hy front foot,
only . ■ $1,000

Heisterman 
Forman & c«.

General Aren ta.

Victoria, B. C. Phone 66
All classed of Insurance written.

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agenta
1412 GovL tiL Phone 2862

FOUR AND A HALF 
ACRES

On the Wilkinson road, four room 
house, all necessary Improvements 
for poultry raising; this property 
4» nicely situated, high and dry; 
overlooks the valley and five nan
nies' walk from B <". E. tram rail
road, about foui miles from city 
P O Price 14.72b one-half cash, 
•balance arranged.

QVADRA HT —Seven room, mod- 
ern house, sise of lot 67x133; tht^ la 
an .exo-ptfnnftlly gootTFuÿ rind n 
goi.ti locality. Price $4.290; one- 
third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

CHESTNUT AVE.-TWO good 
level lot* 57x129 each. Price 91.200 
each; one-half cash.

JESSIE ST.—Overlooking Gorge 
Water, elx room house and lot. 
Price $3.500; $000 cash, balance easy.

R. r

%
HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

H. BALE
Contract or 6f Builder

Cor Tort and 
Stadacona Ave.

*--*ne 1140

Are You Looking 
For a New Home 

IN OAK BAY
rUlosc to the car lineU 
If so, let us show you 
a six roomed bungalow 
built by owner, which 
has never been occu
pied. Containing large 
drawing and dining 
rooms, well planned kit- 
ehen and pantry. Three 
good bedrooms a h d 
bath room. Full sized 
cement basement, fur
nace, stationary wash- 
tubs, etc. Situated in a 
charming locality. Must 
be seen to be appreci
ated. Price, on excel

lent tenns

Only $5,500

Cross & Co.
Mem. victoria Real Met Exchang ».

Phone 556 
622 Port Street.

ENGLAND NAY BUY 
OUT COAL NINES

Radical Measure Would Be 
Approved by Threatened 

Populace

If every radical piece of legislation 
enacted by the British government 
were In response to the exigencies of a 
situation as grave aa that which now 
confronts Industrial England, the As
quith ministry would havè*f_fe: touch 
stronger claim on public confidence. To 
nationalise the coal mines of the cuun^l 
try is sociulisin of the most advanced 
type, but the great majority of the 
British people would approve It if U 
were the only alternative to a general 
strike of the IKK),IKK) coal miners of 
Great Britain. Last summer, after the 
railway strike was at an end, it was ai^ld 
by some of the strongest Tories in the 
land that rather than undergo another 
such trial the government should na
tionalise the railways. A stale scarce
ly different from that which would 
exist if a hostile army were in the 
country was brought about by the 
tying up of the British railroads, A 
general coal strike would bring still 
worse evils In its train.. It would mean 
a species of anarchy, and most people 
would prefer socialism to anîtrchy, says 
the Toronto Mall and Empire.

Tiie nationalization of the coal mines 
seems to he the only solution of the 
present difficulty If both miners and 
mine oWnefB persist in their détermina 
tion, the one to establish a minimum 
wage, the other to pay only according 

thr amount of coal that 1» mined. 
c«ai strike In n country where then 

is never more than a few weeks' sup
ply on hand would mean that the rail
ways would ha-ve V» shut down. It 
would mean that all the factories in 
the land that could not import coal 
from abroad would have ttr Hose ; ami 
that the coal fires all. over England 

vuld go out. Coal mining Is the hash 
industry. When it is pafiflysed eVéfÿ 
other industry falls to the ground. an<l 
practically the whole industrial popu
lation is thrown out of employment. 
Rather than submit to such a condi
tion the British government would la* 

tiling to buy the mines from the own- 
rs, and Operate them as public utili

ties. Even in these .circumstances there 
3“dd remain the possibility of the 

men striking, but in the event of the 
■•vernmcnV taking over the mines it 

ould probably pass legislation to put 
tin miners In the same class as sol
diers. If soldiers go on strike they 
are court-martialed and punished with - 

lout reference to the nature of their 
'grievances. '

• ®lmrs woqM heve t• ■ bi n 
garded; aril apparently it is <-ni\ by 
Isuch drastic means that England cun| 
escape- from the ever-present terror of 
a general strike. Agreements are 
worthless. ’ No agreement that could 
settle the present strike could havel 
any real value. At the present time 
the most solemn sort of agreement ex 
lets itetween the South Wales coalj 
m*nt-r» and the owners oC the mines. 
That agreement was entered Into two 
years ago, after n long struggle ami 
much negotiation. It was to go\ern 
the - relations between tiie- men and 
'their employees for a period of five 
yeara Before "signing It. the miners’ 
representatives referred it to the Min
ers’ Federation of Great Britain, by. 
which budy it • was approved. More 
than that it was submitted by ballot 
to the whole mass of the miners in
cluded in the South Wales Federation 
and was trebly " ratified. Yet to-day 
that agreement is treated by the Welsh 
miners, as though it did not exist, and 
the South Welsh miners are ready to 
go on strike with miners from other] 
parts of the country if the employers

-j—

Bargain in James Bay
Five Roomed Bungalow—Comer Lot

Two blocks from Government street. Three minutes’ walk from Parliament
Square. .

Look at the Price, $4000
House rents for $30 per month. Owner has good reasons for selling. James 
Bay property Ls advancing steadily. Rent will pay good interest in the

meantime.
DON’T FAIL TO LOOK THIS UP

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

Members of Real Estate lExcliange.
Phone 49

ite tEs

i P. O. Box 562

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
60x167, on May St., U» Umdu 1-»$

rash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Snyward Building. 
Phones 3074 or F20I.

Price $1,500

CORNWALL STREET 
40x90, with 3- room cottage rented for 

$12 per month; 1-3 cash 
easy. Price ............ ................

'Balance Victoria 
$1500

SEMI-BUSINESS 
Pembroke St., 60x85, revenue produc

ing ; tqrms, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price . ......................... $12.000

BUSINESS CORNER 
Cook St., 140x146, revenue producing; 

*4 cash, balance arranged. Price 
Is ......................................................... '. .$20,000

HOMES
South Saanich—jt-'arm of 6 acres; nil- 
' tlvated, 7-roomed house, bath, toilet, 

etc. ; 2 pantrys, woodshed, concrete 
dairy, large new barn with concrete
floor and foundation; " 2 cows,___1
horse. t8è: chTi3taL 416 W ITMWt.... A;
seated," rubber tyred, democrat cart,
5 h. p. coal oil engine, chaff, cUtter 
and grinder, 8 sets harness, pb*ugh 
and harrows, etc., etc.; $2400 cash, 
balance arranged. Piic*. ., ... $8,400

West—Five - roomed, modern

LEE 4 FRASER
Member* of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad 8t„ Victoria. B. C.

For Sale—Une building site fronting 
on Burdette 'Avenue, Vancouv. i st. 
and Met’lure 8t. For full particu
lars as to termt), size, etc., ring up 
AlK.stt. at office. 1223 Broad SL .
Prl. . . ........................$40 000

For Sale, In heart If business section, 
feet on Yates sir» et, between 

Douglas and Blanchard. Price per
front foot... .. _____ .....____ $2,000
We also have the following lots for

Burnside Road, a fin*, level l< t, all
cleared.............. .................... .rm* . .$1500

Cadboro Bay Road, a fine lot at the 
corner of Bowker Ave Would make 
an excellent site for a store. . . $2500

50x120;’ 

the twe

NORTH END
just east of" Cook St
very’" easy terms.

h

$900

bungaLuW, close to car, open fire- 
-place, etc-i— fuil-»l«eé bast-men t ;
terms arranged. Price ................. $3150

LOTS—THREE GOOD BUYS 
Victoria West-—Good corner lot 

Craigflower ltd.; 1-3 cash. Price
............. .. ..............Cadboro Bay Road, the lot next to the

McPherson Avenue—Une lot; % cash, j . $1500

Lamp,on Straat-Double corner, with , T~"< •‘«•t, » «""<> >»•
2-rcmed house; % cash. Price Koad .........................................................

.......................................... $2700 Hampshire Road, two lots, 50x125
the Instalment I eac*1................................ .....................$3000

6-ROOM HOUSE
Fairfield Road, between Vancouver 

and Cook, 6-room dwelling and ’.<>t 
60X120. Easy terms ITtce . $4,000

HILLSIDE AVENUE, ROCK BAY, 
HOME

Six room "house, with lot 30x120. One- 
third cash balance at 7 per rent.
! ’i i ..................   $3,000

ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OF 

WATERFRONT
In Esquimalt District, 12 miles from 

Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms. Price only, per
acre..............................................  $300
Additional acreage can be had If 
necessary and at a lower figure.

3'/a ACRES, ROCKLAND AVENUE
Situated in the very best part, *»-

mandlng a magnificent view 
Grounds beautifully laid out, 10- 
roorw .modern dwelling, particularly 
well built, together with stables and 
outhouses. Price and terms can be 
had from this office.

COOK STREET
do not ngree t<> the-minimum demand. nppftljt> Park and close to S#a,_jV2_ 

The employers would apiiear to TïttVe m Terms. *>ne-*third cash, balance
ry reason" for resisting; further arranRi*l Price ............................. $2.C50

agreements since they find out that, 
the men will not abide by them if they j
,hl„k th,y <in mure „n lnc£*of cle« B„=h.

look, nil cleared; 1-3 cash, balanWages by violating them. < >n 
side it must be said that they are do
ing the real drudgery of England, and 
they are not much l*etter paid for it 
than office boys are paid in Canada or 
the United States. The men declare 
that as long up they; are paid by the 
-amount of -coal they are able to mine 
they will not be able to get a square 
deal, since to mine a ton of coal in one 
shaft might'-he more difficult thou to 
min** four tons in another part of the 
same mine. The employers admit that 
there is a difficulty to »*• overcome 
here, and have signified their willing
ness to negotiate with the men on this 
point. The men simply say that a 
mtntrnrrm mte
trouble, and here negotiations are 
broken off.

England’s folly In exporting her coal 
is another feature to hit? oonftpiereti. 
She sends her com nut of the -country 
to, keep foreign industries running, 
these foreign industries ship their pro
duct to England again, and by 'their- 
competition cut down wages in the 
home Industries, including, indirectly, 
that of coal mining. The free trade 
principle would appear to be at the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, al
though in fairness It must l*e said that 
even in highly protected countries coal 
strikes ore just as dangerous as in 
England. In the United States, on the 
occasion of the last great coal strike, 
the government seriously considered 
the question of nationalising the ronl 
mines. The chief difference between 
the British and the Apterlcan miner is 
that the latter earns as much In two 
days as the former does in a week.

HOLLYWOOD PARK
splendid

We build homes on ^
plan or by contract, 
our plans.

Call in and see

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1*»M r»--''♦-eet. corner of View.

Saratoga Avenue, 1 block from New
port avenue car line, size 60x110.
Price............................. $2000

Just off St. Patrick Street, line, level, 
grassy -building lot, 43x120. Price
Is...................................    $1050

Two lots adjoining Uplands Farm. 84 
ft. front. 141 ft at rear, 116 ft deep 
to lane; $700 cash handles the tw
Price .....   $2500

Rockland Av*. Corner, 60x1 $5. terms
over 3 years. Price ............ $3500

Hillside Avenue, just off C»*ok St.. 98x 
256 This is good for a big Increase 
when the stieet is widened and car 
tracks laid this spring Price $4000 

New 5-mom house, full Yiusement, fur
nace, range installed, hot water con
nections made, hath, electric lights. 
A thoroughly well-built house; Gra
ham St. within *4 mile circle; $500 
cash and balance monthly. Price 
is .. .. .. .............................. .... $3000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» DOUGLAS STREET

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y24(N

Chapman Street,*^ kplendld" lot, 50x141,
terms easy .. . . . . ....................... $1500

Joseph Street, a good lot. 50x120 $1200 
Chapman Street, between Linden and

Cook . . . .   $1650
•Fire Insurance. Life Insurance.

Money to I^oan.
--------=—- ------ -'Ll

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

East End—Bungalow, 6 rooms, nearly 
new, all modern conveniences 
throughout, cement foundation, lot 
60x110, close to car -and High and 
Central Schools. Reasonable term* 
can be arranged. A splendid buy 
f‘*r $4500

Oak Bay^Bungalow, 6 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, piped for furnace, 
close to car. well built and up-to- 
date In every respect; terms, $1.000
cash. Price ..................................... $4600

Foul Bay—Two choice waterfront lots, 
- very large, splendid location; reas
onable terms. This is an ideal in
vestment. Price, the pair. . $6.000

Edmonton Road^-Nlce, level building 
l<*t. close to car;. reasonable termg,
Cheap for ....................................... $350

Queen’s Avenue—Fine building lot, 
close to school and car, 40x120; n an.
unable terms. Price ......................$1800

MEMBERS VICTORIA___REA I. ES
TATE EXCHANGE.

CITY LOTS THAT ARE CHEAP.

12 and IS months. Prie
ce 6,

$1050 j Corner of Stanley Avenue and
dora St. 2 lots ..................................... $3150

!Collinson Street, 120x120, with 9-mom
hoüee .. .. • •  $9,000

Corner on Collineon Street, 120x120 
Price.......................................................U0,500

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Aged Woman Baaten Into Uncon
sciousness—Negro Elevator Boy 

Confesses to Police. _—

New York. Feb. 29 - Mrs. Johanna 
Huebener. an aged widow, was mur
derously attacked Tuesday ‘ in the 
Harlem apartment where she lived 
alone, beaten into unconaclousnesa and 
crammed into a bathtub while hep aa- 
sallant leisurely looted her flat. The 
burglar then turned on sixteen gas 
Jeta. Mrs. Huebener was found barely

S. A. BAIRD •
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET

Shawnigan District.—100 acres 10 min
utes frmn Koenig Station on Mill Bay 

~~ gcrcW B Ider bottomsfdvfHHfr"
cash, balance arranged Price, per
acre ........................    $55

Fern wood R^ot close to high school, 
modeyn house, good lot, 6 rooms, re- 
ceptloK hall, basement; cement floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas. ek-trlc
light. Price ..........  ....,..$6500

Three 65 foot lota on~Pt rnberton Rd.,
easy terms, for ............................... $9,000

North Park Street, lot 50x140. $5,000
North Park St., 8-roomed dwelling, 

stable for 6 horses, full lot. easy
terms..........................  $6*000

Money to loan at current rates.

A

'«CEIWLSO*4-*

Princess Avenue, between Blanchard 
..and Quadra. 40x120 $2250

CHEAP HOUSE
■Seven - room house, .Victoria West. 4. 

bedrooms, basement, all modern con
veniences, lot 48x145. Practically, j
terms to suit. Total price.... $3675 .

Oak Bay Bargain—Eight roomed
house, new, on big lot, every con
venience. only a step from car;1 
$1.000 cash. Price .......................$4.000

Cedar Mill Road, dose to Hillside 
avenue. Cash only $76. Price $1,100

i. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial 

Phone «63------ $18 Yates Street

alive The police first reported that 
the woman was dead. Frank Cooper, 
u negro elevator bçy, was arrested and 
charged with the crime. ,

Afrcontlng to the Aînepe» has
confessed, saying he hud deliberately 
planned it. and that uft<r pounding her 
with his flats urttil she bees die uncon
scious, he obtained $65. Thirty dollars 
In bills, stained with blood, were found 
in his pockets. /

A class has recently been formed at 
Birmingham for the purpose of teaching 
boys to sew The Lord Mayor, in a 
speech, laughingly said that no doubt it 
wax to prepare 1 Item for" tl»e time w hen 
they would be married and their wives, 
having got the vote, would be too busy 
with public affairs to give their attention 
to men s garuicnta. t

—— FOR 1ÂLET

Two Valuable V/at*e vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
3$3 Say w ard Bldg. ifene 1769

Eight-room modern house, Davie St., 
large lut 60x125, on .terms.
Price.................................... $4200

Seven-room new house, fully modern, 
lot 100x145, t« rms Price ......... $6,000

Corner Finlayoon and Fifth, 60x128, un Langford Street, «-roomed houan
term». Price ...................ItHOj large lot. 1600 worth of furniture In-"

Roeebury Street, lot 60x120. high and j eluded, only 1760 required to handle 
dry. clone to llaultaln. on term» thin. A bargain at 16500
beet buy In thl. dlltrlct. Price I960,foul Bay Read. 7-roomed houae. new.

terms very t^asy ......... $5500

NOTICE

Take notice tliat at tLj first sitting In 
1912, of the Board of Licencing Com
missioners for the efty of Victoria, B. 
C., I intend to apply for a transfer" of 
the licence for the sale of liquor by re
tail, held by Joel Feren for the prem
ises known as the Victoria Hotel, Gov
ernment street, Victoria, B. C„ to. A. E. 
Brooks, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 10th 
day of February. It It.

A. E. BROOKS.

TRY Jl TIMES WANT 10

Foul Bay Road, T-roomexl nouse, ail 
modern convenience*, terms easy
Price,.......................i................................$4600

Belmont Ave., 6-roomed house, all 
modern conveniences; $1090 cash, 
balance as rental If required . $4200

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House.

Member Vic !a Real Estate Exchange

iN THE TIMtb

JUST NOTE THIS
$27C0 will



DON’T WAIT !
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Buy In Richmond Park How !
Richmond park lots are the .only really desirable residential lots 

inside the city limits and close* to a ear line at first prices. Improve
ments are coming fast, and are of a nature to enhance values quickly. 
A comparison of prices and advantages in this district will be great
ly in favor of Richmond Park. The terms, too, are longer than usual 
for property so close in.

The best way to profit by the great improvements taking place 
in this district is to secure one of these- lots at once. There are not 
many left and when they arc all s >ld there will be no more at this 
price.

Prices from $850
Tenus, quarter cash, balance G, 12, 18, 24, 3ti months.

It will pav you to come in and get a marked plan and price list 
of Richmond Park tn-duy Tt h » place worth while.

INVESTMENT
Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWAKD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street. Vancouver, B. o
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance f Vnipeny. , »

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

I

Results From Advertisim
The judicious use ot NEWSPAPER SPACE produces more results than 

any oilier medium known. You may have other mediums in view but news
paper spaee should be jour first consideration. Consult us.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
Prompt attention given to this class of wi 

"rom typewritings Circular letters, notices, etc.
work which cannot be detected

Victor! 
403 t:;*..™ Newton Advertising Ag’cy i";phr.

mm

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Silence

Stamina

Safety

81

COL D
AND EXHAUSTION

Rancher Succumbs Few Hours Kamloops Liberals Pass Reso-
Aftei Being Found on Tiail 

Near Merritt

MODEL 3 5, Me LAUGH LIN-BUICK AS ILLUSTRATED
Sl*i;< lEICATInS'S—Five seated torpedo body, floating rear axle, :tix:V/s.tires, four cylinder en

gin*. ut li p., lieiuy magneto, accelerator, cut out, gas headlights, side and tail lamps, complete 
with top screen, tire irons, speedometer, tool kit. etc. Concealed horn and control levers. 
THREE SPEEDS, FORWARD- AN1) REVERSE. Sliding gears. COME AND fl»"| CCA 
HAVE A DEMONSTRATION. Price ........... . ...........................................  tPl.>UvV

The Western Motor and Supply Co., Limited
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 695

PAÏ1HIBUTET0 
' H. C. BREWSTER

lution—Elect Officers for 
the Year

Kamlt.ops, Fob, 29—Lilx'rala of Kam
loops in annuul convention enthuslas-

Morrttt, Feb. 29.—John Devlin
well known 11, C. rancher, was found__  __ < ........ _
iilmoet dead upon the trail, 12 miles i ticajjy vndorsttd Sir Wilfred l^aurler as 
out of Merritt, on Sunday morning. He the leader of the party in Canada and 
later died from exposure to cold and 
exhaustion.-

<>n Friday the Unfortunate man left 
his ranch for the purpose of taking a

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

BY-LAW NO. 113
A BY-LAW

To Raise the Sum of $276,000 for Sower

WHEREAS the Municipal Council *>f 
the Corporation of the IMStrlrt of Oak 
Be" has determined to construct n s 
frrg and c&lend life present sewer- *>»-
tem within the Municipallimits or ill#
District of Ouk Buy; .

and Whereas it is intended to bor
row the s :trr nr^TTS.inrwfor the objwt-Al
laying and constructing each a--wera upon 
the eecurlty of the rentals Impos'd by 
"Tho B -Wcr Rental By-Law" and "8ew:r 
Construction Tax By-ljaw." passed hy the 
Municipal Count,;! of the Corporation of 
th** District ofpak Bay;

AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of the said rentals chargeable for the 
year 1912 under the said ‘ S *Wi*r Rental" 
and ‘‘Sewer Construction Tax By-Law.

horse*to Aspen Grove. Darkness over
took him when he was only 1*2 miles 
upon his journey. Turning his horse 
into a nearby field lie decided to camp 
for the night.

Without tent or blankets the cold 
overcame him and he was found on
Sunday lying In a f-M»t of snow. He' 
was brought to Merritt where every
thing possible was done for him. but 
without avail, for he died a few hours 
afterwards without regaining cons
ciousness.

Deceased, who was In his fifty-ninth 
year, was born between Ingersoll and 
Wixtdstoek, Ont., and was of Irish

paid tribute to the plucky fight of II.
C. Brewster ns the lone Liberal In the, in nothing;
provincial legislature. Delegates to the AND WHEKA8 r.o amount of money 
Vancouver convention were appointed }^ been already charg d upon the said 
also officers fyr the ensuing year.

Presided over by Dr. Wade, presi
dent/ the meeting was well attended.

ntala or other rates and charges;
AND WHEREAS the said debt is créât 

«Ni on tlie security of the said Sewer 
Rentals Imposed by the said "8-wer

rates and chargee Imposed by the "Water 
Chargee By-Law. 1910." and the ‘‘Water 
Frontage Rate By-Law, 1912," passed by 
the Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the Dietrfrt of Op* Bay;

AND WHEREAS the estimated mount 
of water rates and chargea chargea do 
under the provisions of the *W«ter 
Chargee By-Law. 1910." and the "Water 
Frontage Rate By-Law, 1912," for the , 
year 1912 la $7,812.20; *

AND WHEREAS the amount of money * 
already dxerged upon th® said water 
rates- and vbarg -s Is $2.130.00;

uuni, me iiiwuiik was w ,, „ uj bkiu — •
A considerable degree of enthusiasm J and M8eW9r Construction Tax
was shown by all present. The main 
business taken up was the election of 
of..cers of the association.

INQUIRY INTO HIGH 1 
PRICE DE FOODSTUFF

Mayor of Vancouver to Ap
point Committee—Reports 

Are Criticized

The following are the officers elect
ed: President. . L. Brown; 1st vice- 
president, J. McConnell; second vice- 
president, O. D. Brown; secretary. J. 
R. Archbald; treasurer. E. Btuart 
Wood; auditor, R. F,. Logan: honorary 
presidents. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Senator Bos lock.

The executive committee was in
creased to twenty-five.

Resolutions were passed expressing 
continued confidence in Sir Wilfrid 
i^aurier and his policy, and congratu
lating him upon the election of Hon, 
Mr. Graham. ‘A resolution was also 
passed expressing admiration for the 
plucky and suc4?eesful manner H. C. 
Brewster, the sole Liberal In the pro- 
x'lnctal legistiNive assembly, has han
dled-the dobntee in the House.

OUTPUT OF MINES.

Nelson. Feb. 21.—Three new shippers 
appeared on the list of the producing 
properties of the Kootenay and Bonn 
daiy dlslrlot last week, and the total 
production Increased ox-er the prexrt 
ous week fnin 46,029 tons to 42.600 

the]to,lR» a FSlD °f 2.571 tons. The Can 
adlan King, which Is located near the 
well known Arlington mine at Erie, 
shipped 54. tons, and the Revo mine at 
Sandoii sent 24 tons to Trail smelt- 
Another new shipper was the "Horse-

Vancouver. Feb. 29 —The outstanding 
general feature of the meeting of the 
last city council yesterday was 
large amount of criticism levelled at 
various recommendations in the com
mittee's reports.

When the recommendation of the fire'
and police committee to build a central
ponce etftti'in !.. In.lude m.,r*u- and *•* wl‘lrlL","t “ trlal «'"I""'*''1
finvrgfru'y h„splint (limp „i> Aid. Kirk-1 -I four mi,!, to Trail.- 
patrlrk, chairman of the v-.mmlu.-v, *‘*eet Kootenay di.trlct the
moved It I» sent back, and was ,up- Jultlvan m ne. at which preparation, 
p. rte,l by Aldermen Hepburn and 'or Inereaalng the production h„v
.... ......... Ido. who thought It would he in- .been prorp*d«l wllh during the pa,t
advltol.le to tear down the old Imlld-] "dnler. «trunk a ■»« „rd with a 
Ing. Aid. Williamson, who la also a ■shipment of 1.02

' nor said he would pro- 2™ tuna the previous week.
do w ith the I The t.>tal production for the week 

lnl^ was 4?.60f< tons, and for the year t 
•feet’s put up, I date, 305.049 tons • The smelter receipts

for once, eomethlpg that will he a ere- j'or 'j"'"**'1 
dit to the city.'* anld the speaker, who 'he >.ar to date. ZsS.elS tons, 
mentioned the police now numbered 250 
ns against 6» five years ago.

Mayor Findlay, leaving the chair for
the time to Aid. M-• Death, spoke In Vancouver. . Feb. 29.—A coroner’s 
favur of the original recommendation jUry returned n verdict of death from 
end |»otnted out various reasons why It natnrai causes In the case of Salvatore 
was «if greater advantage. They could rVnantttl, an Italian. fif* years old, who

police commissi- 
fer to have nothing to 
place In any tortH rather thap go i 

temporary “layout."

new record with 
tons, compared with

ere 40.074 tons, and for

DIED FROM TUBERCULOSIS.

put up a far different building with th i xx-as fourni dead in his room In the
use <»f the whole $240,000 available, ii Europe lintel Sunday morning. Acute 
they did not agree to this the on*7 tuberculosis. as testified to by l>r. (kxi. 
thing would be to sell th«* site. On the ; p. Curtiss. Was ^he cause «if death, 
question living put the els us-' recom-1 The deceased, according to the test I - 
inending the referring back of thv'mony. could neither speak nor write 
clause, carried. I English, and engaged a room at the

The suggestion to instal a punch- ; Europe hotel,Friday night, asking the 
clock at, the FitV Hall met wllh opposl- lVierk to record his name. He paid In 
ti«m. but was ultimately adopted, Th*. advance, and said he did not want to 
id ommendatlon to contribute Ill.O'K)^)e. disturbed to have his room made 
towards the widening and Improve- ,,p No „nf, the hotel saw him af-
ment «*f the Caplluno Road also was j terwards. and on Sunday morning, 
returned. There was also opposition to ,Np,.n there tvss no response to a 
the proposed fire hall site in Hastings knock on Ida door, the ball l»oy entered 
Town site. I the room and found him dead In bed.

Aid. White gave notice* of motion as 1>art|y dressed The deceased has a 
to the price of foodstuff a- Hr an hi at |nephêw lu Spokane and a wife and 
present there was one big combine “’family in Italy, a-cording
he city that was keeping up the prices 

and lie instanced the case of where n 
in rge no Hiker *»I Lurk t'.ya. ax'.ucc.. vit SJ.Ïi ’X — 
ed in 1907 because they could not N- 
sold nt Hie high price asked. He had 
secured a lot -«f information concerning 
the way the meat trad.- was restricted, 
and ah»*' had obtained other data fr-.m 
whi- h he could :ilm--st promise to sug
gest means V. alter existing conditions 
In regard to the price <.f food. He asked 
the mayor t«. appoint a committee, and 
if their report was considered sufficent- 
ly satisfactory to then have 
ali.n appolnf.1 !.. endear or t„ *- 
th- seat Of the whole trouble. The 
council then passed » resolution to that 
effect

A by-law to fix the remuneration 
the mayor t«i the effect that the 
M-$3.000 lie granted for the u 
mayor for 1913, received its third read
ing and-was passftf. |

BIG BORE COMPLETED.

Ashcroft. Feb. 29 Completion.of th» 
C. N R. tunnel at this point is now 
practically at hand Tin* bore has-been 
mule and there only r.-miilnH a few 
Pni.-hlng t-mch-M to make the Job 
finally .cbjTtplele.

Th. tmmet ts h«> f«-et long. It was

foilnd «>n him.

TO- OPEN- NEW CHURCH.

By-Law
AND WTIERKAS It Is Intended as addi

tional security for the payment of the 
moneys to be borrowed to pledge the 
credit of the Municipality at large;

AND WHEREAS the estimated defici
ency In the aai<l rentals chargeable under 
tlie said ‘‘S war Rental" and r,Sewer Con
struction Tax By-Law" requlrod to make 
up the amount of the annual lnter«*st and 
sinking fund upon the proposed debt la 
the sum of $6,3% 00:

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole ratable land or Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. according to the last 
revised roll, namely, the roll for the year 
1911. waa the aum of $2.486,468.00;

AND WHEREAS this By-Law ahall not 
bo altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council;

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows: ,

ITYwlll be lawful for the TtevVo of the 
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
to borrow upon the credit Of the said 
Corporation by .Ifebentyrea hereinafter 
m-.ntioned. from any person rtr'persona, 
nr body or bodtes corporate, who may b* 
willing to advance the same as a loan, a 
sum of money not exceeding In the whole 
the Hum of $275,600.0» currency, or sterling 
money nt the ratq of $4.96 2-3 to the poumi 
.(£!> sterling, and to. cause all such sums 
so raised or received to lx* pai«l Into the 
hands of the -Treasurer of me said Cor 
porntTnh forTTRT put pue• and with the nb 
}.%ct i|°relnbefdre recited 

2. It shall be lawful for tl.e said Reeve 
to cause any number of D *b ntures to 
mad-*, executed and Issued for such sums 
as nuv' be required, not exceeding, how- 
ev r. the sum .Of $27R.U00.00„ either In eur- 
rency or sterling money, at the rate afore
said, each of the sahl D»benturee being of 
the amount of $600.00. and. all such De- 
li-ntures shall h» sealed with the seal of 
the said Corporation and sign-«1 oy ‘he 
R-eye thereof. It sliall b» lawful for the 
said Reeve in his dlservtlun to alternately 
cause each of the said Debentures to he 
mada. «*xecuted ami Issued for an amount 
of f 109 sterling, and one, if necessary, for 
a l.-ss sum In sterling money to complete 
the author :. d isstn*

3 The sal«l 1>*h‘»itures shall bear «late 
of the 3lst dav of March. 1912. nn«l «hall 
be made-payable In ÜO years from tin- sal-1 
-late at any of the following places 
namely, at the Rank of British North 
America In the City ..f Victoria, nt the 
Bank of British North America in .li
cit v of Toronto, at the Bank of Rrltlsa 
North America in the City of Montreal. 
Canada, or In the <*lty of New 10fk In 
H United fit a tes «»f America, or Ixmdon. 
England, and sliall have attached to •hem 
coûtions for the payiuènt of int-*r«wt; and 
the signature to t • interest coupons may 
he either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

4 Tlv sal«l Debentures shall b-ar Inter- 
< st at the rut- -if 5 per centum p-r annum 
from the -late thereof, which interest 
sliall he payable half yearly at such of 
the place» mentioned In paragraph 3 heie- 
of ns may !»•• expressed In tli# Debentures
or coupons. . „ „

5 it sliall be lawful for the said Rear'* 
to cause the said Debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to b» made oay- 
ab!° at such place, either In the Dominion 
-.f Canada. Great Britain or the Unit-*-* 
States of America as may be 4«*»ired

It sliall he lawful for the Reex'e of toe 
«it' Co noration to dispose of the «aid 
D lieptures at a rate h low par and to 
authorise th« Treasurer to pay out of n» 
«unis so ra*H si hr the sale of th» sahl T»*- 
l»»nf nr»s all expenses connected with. * he 
oveparation and -ngraxlnc or lithograph
ing of thé n>b ntures and coupons, or 
anv discount «.r commission or o.thcr 

i arc*« incidental to the sale-of the saTH

: Cor the purpose of the payment of 'he 
lett-rs lut rest oh the «nid P h rntrirmi Mmdng 

their currencv there «l :il4 he »-t aside 
anouallv the sum of $13 73-i.nn,, and for .he 
purpose f creating a sinking fund for ti e 
„—rrf f --rtf -t he ~da4u at —Uialurll X. 
here «hall l»e s-t aside the annual sum of

mimls- 
to

•f. 

if the

iPMOTOBIGPAViriG G?
ENGRAVERS -1LLV5TPAT0RS 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BVILD1NG v&zszsi VICTORIA, B.G

-imuK'itce-l last A1
lute work ha« gone «»n unceasingly | 
lay and night. The entire 800 feet -if 
th-- subway has been bored through 

did rock of the hardest igneous nu- 
un-, the lav vs of which run Vingt- 
udlnally. In some placera well defined 
vail la -left where the t»yer of rock 

p.eled off naturally.
Two-sets of men. 30 to each, have' 

la- n employed working fmm either 
<-nd.

MAY HAVE ENDED LIFE.

New Westminster. Feb 29 — An-
n-uincing un im- ntlon of ''sliowing von 
all up." by committing suicide. Charles 
Morrison, a paroled prisoner from Nel
son prison, left the home of Rex-.. A. E. 
Vert, ha plain of the penitentiary last 
Friday.

A coat .and hat Identified as that be- 
longtng to Morrifcon waa. Liter, found 
<»n the bridge over the Fraser riv< 
Tim. police fe.ir be may huxv vurrlcil 
out hl$ threat,

According t«» the vhi- f »f police. Morri-.
son entertnintil the Idea that he had 
Home money sent-him while' Irt the 
penitentiary It waa to demand such 
that he called upon the chaplain. 
Meeting, xvith no resiMihs- lie assumed 
an ungiy temper and left the house.

•New Westminster, Feb. 29.—1The 
formal 'opening of the Dundona’ld 
Methodist church will take place on 
Sunday iv xt xvhen the morning nerx'lce 
will be conducted by Rev. A. E. Rob
erts, of Chilliwack, the president of 
the conference. In the evening Rev. 
P*. W. Brown will be the_s|»eaker. On 
Monday evening a concert will b«* given 
in the church bull-ling under the aus- 
oices of th • Ft«worth League of Qtteen’s 
Avenuo Methodist church. The Epworth 
Iaeaguc meeting will be held at the 
close of the evening service on .Sun 
day.

GOLF LINKS FOR NELSON.

Nelson, Feb. 29. -Golf links costln; 
$50,000 will he prepared at Crawford 
Bay, according to a commun lea t bm 
which has reached here from Sir John 
Eardfey Wllmot of Greys Creek, who 
states that he has secured the money 
to tinance the scheme In England. Sir 
John proposes to construct a course 
with nine holes, which will later be 

I doubled to the full course of eighteen 
holes. The T>roposed links will he the

«*i a..
< T'-'* *hlil sum of $12 Ttt *> necessary lor 

th#' vavm*'nt - -»f the Inter st annnallv on 
n.o e;,i(t D»le>htur- s. nn-1 th«* said sum of 
«2 n< (* n#»r«Ni»hrx- to !>•» »et ««Id^ annually 
for th-* ptimose of creating the sinking 
fund nf«.v”*ai«1 shall b» «H .aside annually 
out of the rental* «*nf«'>rc»nh1v' up«l-r tlie 
r. .»vl«lon* of the “8”wer B« ntal By-Law, 
iev •• and In th” event of there b”lng any 
<4”ftrl«*n<’v In the amount real’sed from 

*niA r”ntals In ord»r to make up the 
a mount of th® annual Interest nna stnK- 
i,-c fond upon th” said d”bt. such def|,*1- 
nrv «hnll h® n«curtained nnd paid out of 

th® annual revenu® of th® Corporation.
«1 T'-h* th® Corporation of th® District 

of Oak Rsv do guarantee the p*vm®nt of 
th® principal mon°vs an«l Interest tliere- 
<m to h»« rali»”d under th® authority of 
thi« Bv -Law so :<* 1n no wav to Interfere 
with or nreludlc® th® sotting nsld® i a- 
»m illv of th® sum« tiere1nh®for® m®nt1on«»d 
-."t of th® rentatsTmnoscd under the said 
- q W®r Rental -Bv-Tgi*. 1W will. In 

.«> n sum sv’lclent to provide for th® 
t.i let'rent end sinking fund Is not 

i^pH^ar in each rear •>*“ of the said 
i rentals, wiv such d”ftcIt- fif envl
..nt of th® current v®ar'* revenu® to any 

r«on or corporation from whom th®v 
.. „V ho-row th” mnn®y -mon th® security 

tr,.. n®b®fitMre* h®r®hv atitbor«s®d or 
(1..1 «ev'.>rsl r»nre»entatlxe holders of 

.i . »o«.l r>”b”ntitr®s 
ii T' i« th-.T aw shall, before tb® final 

•*'.«elng tbor'of. r»c®tr® tb® n««cnt of ,h® 
,*t.irs of tb® ««id Corporation In b*

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is ereut- 
«al on the security- of the said writer . ab-s 
anil charges imgMist-d by tie* said '‘Wgusr
oJliBiges By-Lawv a let tl«*« ‘.‘AVai^C------
Frontage Rate By-Uiw. 1912";

AND WHEREAS It Is Intended as adill- 
tlonal security for the payment of ‘.he 
moneys to !>■• borrowed to pl -dge he 
cfetllt of the Mimlcipality at large;

AND WHEllEA the estimatr-d <b*flcl- 
ency In the said water rates and charge» 
required to mak up th# amount of the 
annual Interest and sinking fund upon the 
proposed d *bt of $76.0U0 Is $1.775.53;

AND WHEREAS the amount Pf 
whole ratable larnl or improvements or 
r«al property of the Municipality <»f the 
District of Oak Bay according to the last 
revised Assessment Roll, namely, the roll 
for the year 1911. Is the mini of $2.486.4M/0;

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of tlie District of Oak 
Bay enacti as follows;

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of he 
Corporation of the District of Osk Jay 
to borrow on the ■ urlty of the rates r nd 
charges enforceable under the provisions 

tli*L"Water Chargee By-Law, 1910,” and 
the ‘Water Frontage Rat«* By-Law. 1912." 
and on the credit and guarantee of the 
Corporation at larg® by way of the De- 
bentures herelnafli-r mentioned from any 
P®rs6n or persons, or body or I todies cor
porate, who may be willing to advance 
the same as a loan à aum nut exceeding 
In tlie whob the sum of $76,000 currency, 
or sterling money at th® rate of $4 96 2-1 
Jo the one pound sterling, and to cause 
all such sums so raised or received to be 
pgld Into the Land* of the Treasurer «>f 
th# Corporation for the purpose and for 
the -* Ject hereinbefore recited.

Î, It shall he lawful for the said Reev® 
to cause anv numb-'r of Debenture» to be 
made, executed and leeued for such su ns 
a* niflv be required, not exceeding, how- 
ex-er, the sum of *-*venty-flv® thousand 
dollar# 4$7«Wrii. either in currency or 
sterling money aforesaid, each of t1i® said 
Debentures icing of th» amount rtf five 
hundred dollars ($600.00) or its sterling 
equivalent »!•-dite rat® «fJTeaald. and all 
Buell Debentures- sEuUl.be sealed srtthvthe : » 
seal of the sal«1 Corporation and'signed 
by th<* Le®v - th®r®of ft shall b® lawful 
for the said Reéy® tn hts «tl«cr®tton to 
alternately causa «^acli of th® subi T>- 
Iw-ntures I® b® mad®, execut -d nnd l«sn”d 
for an amount of one hundred «omuls 
sterling. nn<1 one. If .necessary, for a 1-ss 
sum In stevith"" money IcT complete the 
juitboris» <1 me.

8. Th® saTfl" D®bcutur”« «ball h~nr tb® 
date of ,t4e—31st dev- of March." 1912. and 

h” ma«le peyabb* In thirty fSOi years 
from the said <b»t® nt any of the following 
nine®», nam-'ly; At tb® Bank -»f Irltlsh 
North-Ani®rlca tn th® Cltxr of Victoria ; nt 
the Bank of Vrltlsb N--rth America In the 
<’itx' < Toronto; nt the Hunk of Rrit'sh- 
North America in the Cltv of Montreal: 
or nt th” Rank of firlfish North A'ni®r1c* 
hi * he City of New York. In tb® Vn't”d 
Hint”» of Am-* a. or nt th® Bank of 
British North America In London. Eng
land and Si-all" bav® nttnrtvd to th®m 
couvons for th® p vm®nt of lnt®r®st nnd 
th-> ‘-nature t«* th® interest coupons mav 
b® either written, stamped, printed or 
lithii«rraph®d. "<r

4 Tb® ralfl D-b ntvr”« sbnll b n*winter 
e#t at til® rat” of five p®r centum P®r 
itmiom from tlie dut” thereof, which 'n- 
tersst si-all b* pavabl® half-yearly at 
.«uch of fits places mentioned In pars- 
-graph 3 hereof ns b>flv be expressed In tlie 
•i”b”ntur”S or coupon*

R. It shall fi® lawful for th® Reev' of 
th® sntd Corporation to dispos® -.f -Vv 
«nid D-I>”ntur®s nt a rat® b low pnr. nnd 
to aulho«-fz-- tb® T'*”nsur®r of tb® Corporn 
(ton to pav out of th® sums so rais®d bv 
the sal® of th * sn«d .D-l*®ntur®F. nil 'x- 
l>“n*"n ronn”ct”d with th® préparation and 
lithographing of th® Debenture# and 
coupons, or any discount or commission 
or oth®r charg’* Incidental to the Bate of 
th «aid Debentures.

6 For th® purpose of tb® pnvm®nt of 
tin* Interest on th® snld D®b®ntur®s dur'nc 
their currency. tli®r.e «ball he *®t aside 
annually the sum of $3 7*-6.66. and for the 
purpose of creating a ntnklng fund '‘or ‘h® 
payment off of tlie debt at maturity tiw r * 
si nil h® Bet ut> 1 * annually the sum of 
$1.578.50.7 The said sum of $2.756.06 n®c®*sprv for 
tb® paynvnt of the Interest annuallv on 
th® sabl Debentures, end tlie «n'd -mn f 
$1.576.50 n”c■■**:• rv to In* s®t nsl«1 * annually

tlie purpose --f creating th® sinking 
fund aforesaid, shall b® a*;t nsld * annual-

out of tb*‘ rat 8 nml charges en force 
a hi® nnd r the provisions of the saw 

Water «‘harz-H Bv T.nw 19VV and tb® 
Wat *v Front a e® Rat” Bv-I.nw 91* and 

In th® event of there h-tng anv deficiency 
i tlie amount realised from the said ret®* 
nd charges «after the payment of tl-® 

..mount of money already charged upmi 
the same) In order t® make-up th *
,f tlie annual !nt»r®*t and sinking fund 
upon th® sa Id debt, such -deficiency ■h*»»
In* ascertained and i»«l«l out «if the annual 
-K^of-L-iil iieAcnua ±tf._Lbe. Ç«>rpot‘qtioiv

1 Tliat the Corporation of th® DTsTvFT 
of Oak Bav do guarani®® tli” payment "t 
the principal moneys and int- r-si thereon 
to be rained under th® authority ««f this 
By-Law. and the Council so as In no w»y 
to Interfere with or prejudice the sett-ng 
astd.- annually of the sums lien lut»®fore 
mentioned out of tlie rat -* nnd charges 
Impose»! under the said "R a 1er Charg-» 
By-Law. 1916," and th® "Water Frontage 
Rate Bv-Lrw 1912 " will In esse a sum 
siiflh'lent to provide for the said Interest 
and sinking fund 1» not realised In each 
year out of th® said waiter rates and 
charges after the payment of the sum of 
money already charged upon ♦h® soma, 
pay such deficit fif any) out of the cur
rent vear’s rfNemie to any person or cor
poration from whom they may borrow 
he money upon the security of th® De

benture# hereby authorised, or to tlie sev
eral respective holders of the said De-
*9° Tills By-Law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive tli® assent h® 
doctors of tb® said Corporation In the 
manner provided for in the "Municipal 
Clauses Act.' *7-*11 take . ffeet on th®
dev after the final passing thereof.

10. Th’s Bv-Taxw may h® ctt”d aa .he 
W- 'erworks Loan By-Law. 1912 ”
Passed the Municipal Council the 22n.t 

day of February. 191Î

t. sin-* Wthi« n | tn tllt, Kootenay jind are expect «Ml i **• a ne®r provid'd forJn tb® ''Municipal
t<» be very largely patronized by tour-

1NJURIES PROVE FATAL.

{>-ill!loops, F»*b. 29 —Th-* death occur
red ui the Ru> il Inland hospital of 
Alfred CUvcttc, aged 27 year». De
ceased- xva» taken to tin* hospital about 
a week ago* with a fractured skull, the 
result of being struck by u falling rock 
t-Sp- nce* Bridge, where he wgs ®m- 

rfrtrrv* if-b iQlMlMii MittAYN I ,‘M<rlTlf®r ...

Or. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

are made scrordinf to a formula in 
use ncarily a Century ago among the 
Indians, and learned from them by 
I)r. Morse. Though repeated at
tempt» haxre been made, by physi
cians and chemists, it has been fourni 
impossible to improx'c the formula or 
the pill». Pr. Morse’» Indian Root 
Pill» are a household remedy through
out the world for Constioatioa and 
all Kidney and Liver trouble». They 
act promptly and effectively, and w

Cleanse the System

r'lfiii*®# Xct.” and shell tsk* ®ff®ct 
«» . ,inV nft”- ♦ ® fln”1 nnrstng tb®r*of 

11 Thl« Bv-T f*w* shall cited as th® 
••«•xr'-v I.csn rtv-T.sw, 191?”

t»,fl-® Mur'®1»»*! Council the 21 ad 
lav <-f F”hruary. 191:

Cr.®p®ration *h® District of Oak Bav
TXKF X'OTTfE tbn# tb” -iltny® Is a tm® 

® mv of tb" » nfos-swl Bv T.nw upon wbi 
M-® vnt"* of «h® MiwiCp.-lltv will h® tak*n 
.,« ti,« <*,.bool TT- ic” Oak ilsv a- ®nue 
#*itlirdr>y. ♦t,a 9tli -lay of March. 1912. from 
9 » m. to 7 p. m.

J. S FT.OYD
r M

DeJk. Ray. JR. C ...Fch^uarv J6111. 1912

Coirporatien of the District of. Oak Bay

BY-LAW NO. 115
A BY-LAW 

To Rais» the Sum of $76,000 for Water 
works Purposes.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay
TAKE NOTICE that th® above Is a true, 

copy of tli® propoeed By-Law upon which 
the "vnt® of th® Municipality will h® tak®u 
at th® School Hons®. <»ak Bay ax-mu®, on 
Saturday, th® 9th of March. 1911. from I 

. m to 7. p. m.
J. B FLOYD.

CMC.
Oak Bay. B. C., February 26th, 1912.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
determined to construct certain works for 
the supplying i«n«l distributing of water 
to tlie Inhabitants of the Municipality of 
tli® District of Oak Bay, namely, by lay
ing water pip®» within the' Municipality 
for t lie distribution and supplying of
" aKI) WHEREAS It is intended to bor
row the sum of $75,000 for the object of 
constructing the.works heretnbefor# men
tioned upon the security of the water

University School
VICTORIA. B. C

For Boys
Easter Terms commenced 

January 16.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field# 
Accommodation for 160 Boarder» 

Organised Cadet Corp# 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Oymnaaâum nnd Rifle Rang# 
Recent 8ucc*»see nt McGill nnd R.M.CL 

WARDEN:
Rev. W W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPAL»’
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend. Unlv.), assisted^ 
by a resident et#ff 
For Prospectus apply
erty.

»nd. unlv.), aealetsd 
Jf of Unlx-erelty m|A

^.•Wï III
t



..W. STEVENSON&C0.
Block and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Port and Broad Streets

'•
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FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.
Order» Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. JIontreaL

BANK OF Capital, all paid up.
$1 .400,003.

MONTREAL
Established 1*17.

$14,000,000.
Undivided Profits. 

ll.S55.lS.lk

RL Hon. Lord Strethcons end eionnl Itoyel, O.V.lîti end Q.C.V.O., Hon. 
President.

Richard B. Angus. President.
Sir Edward *»- Clcuaton. Bart.. Vloe-president; ? V. Meredith. General 

Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposit* at hlgt eat Current rtatee. 
Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of ths world.

A. J. C.GALLETLY. - - - Manager, Victoria

opinion

I Some Advantages 
(?f Having This 
► Company Named 
as Executor and 
Trustee in Your 

Will
Because acting in these 

capacities is our business, 
therefore we arc naturally 
able to handle such work 
more quickly and satisfac
torily and less expensively 
than an individual who has 
his private affairs to attend 
to.

Because it requires teoh- 
nieaTl knowledge and much 
experience to satisfactory 
handle trust funds and Tt 
is unreasonable to expect 
expert knowledge from- lim
it «‘d experience in this work.

Because the faithful per
formance of the duties of 
this company as executor 
and trustee is guaranteed 
by its total assets, amount
ing to over $3,000,000, as 
well as by its bond with the 
government and by govern
ment inspection.

Call and allow us to tellj 
you more about this, or

SEEKING CONCESSIONS.

j Importers of Wood Pulp and Print 
Paper Preparing for Hearing of 

Case.

XtLYY Yurk, -Kch. 2$.—H. M Somer
ville, president of the hoard of kvnerkl 
tpprnlsers. \ i-Ftorda y fieHYrt brief trs- 
: iniony In-the mat> r i»f Imputera of

..... . pulp and print paper from Rub-
da. Belgium, Great Britain and other 
uxlions which are seeking fre» entry 
f pulp and cheap grades of paper on 

the theory that they should enjoy 
righto equal to tln-ee 4*f~Vatuuia under 
the "favored-nations”, clause of the 
tariff bill. With the boards decision 
as a basis, the matter will be carried 
int<\ the court for filial adjudication.

*1 hree . witnesses testified. Later 
counsel for both sides will submit 
briefs and argue orally before the full

AMALGAMATED COPPER 
CONTINUES STRONG

Short Interest Has Expanded 
Materially—London Good 

Buyer of Stocks

New York, Feb. 29. — Despite the 
strike news from England involving 
the quitting of 750,000 men, London was 
reported a pretty good buyer of stocks, 
which acted us a preventative of any 
great depression.'

Generally sja-aklng. prices were either 
firm ,,r higher, and a flash indicating 
the probability of settlement among,the 
miners In England lent slight .support 
to buyers. Amalgamated Copper at
tained the sixty-right level, and the 
strong position of copper metal Is war- 
nanUng. buvera by trader*.

Th»- satisfactory manner in Which the 
inarket wl.hstands adverse occurrences, 
cmipbd with the fa et that the short 
Interest has expanded materially of 
lati li mal traders to

•"take the" httyiifla side on- the little 
breaks; but a.- yet. It continues a trad
ing market only.

(By Courtesy E. W. Qtevneon A Co
1! g Low-Bid.

VICTORIA .STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria, Fob 29.''

Amid. Coj.pT ............
A-ttm. Asr. Chemleat . 
Amir. Huger ..
Anin. Can., pref..........
Anm. Cotton Oil .........
Amn. Sm Tting .........

Amn. T i. 
Annronda

& Tel. ,.144} 1481

Bid. Ask -d.
American .Canadian Oil ....... . .07 .10
Canadian Northwest Oil ... . .04 06$
Can Par. 0.1 of II. C.............. .13
Maricopa Oil .............................. . " Ù . .00$
International Coa. A CoK- . .66 .58
Nicola Vail y Coal & Coke 60.UO
Royal < Collieries ..................... . o;.$ "61
Western Coal & Coke ......... 1.75
It. Ot Pavk- i s. com................
C. N P. Fisheries ................. 3.50
H. C Perman nt Loan ....... . 13 von
Dominion Trust Co................ .12 U K)
"Gr« at West Permanent. (a) .123.00 127 no"
Pacific Loan ............................ . 25.00 35.00
Stewart Land ......................... . 8-75 10.50
P. C. Copper ............................ . 4 25 4 «2$
Can. Con* 8 X- It................ . 36 irt

. 86 <« 37.i"
Coronation Gold ..................... . .36 .45
Kootenay Gold ......................... . ,35 42
Lucky Jim1 Zinc .............. V.l 22
Nugg t Gold ............................ . .44 6(1
Itafnbb'r Cariboo ................... . IS .53
Standard Lead ......................... . 1.25 1.50
Glacier (.>«?• k ......................... : d>2 .03
Portland Canal ..........  ......... .. .oil
It d ci ff.................................... . .40
Stewart M. & D........................ .. .30
Snowstorm ................ •.............. .. .39

Ba l ‘8.
f.frt International Coal A Cote • ....... .. 571

6,two Portland Canal (30,da> .. AX»

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Vtct< ria. F b. 29.

XV k-*
Alb rhr-Coal A (’ok■■ ....... .. '''"02
Amsb-a ' at d D ’ loptn nt . "7!
Pa!fou Pat nt?..................

| H C. Ill c. Uy. Ord.nary . ..135 r»)
; I*»-, pi f ..115 00

HOLD-UP MEN CAPTURED.

New York. Feb. J*.—Policeman Mar
tin Sheridan, who in his official capa
city Is a world’s champion weight- 
thrower, sprinted ten hlovks yesterday 

i to arrest tliVve men who are charged 
j with a series of attempted holdups on 

West Side saloons. It was just after 
midnight when the three men. masked 
and armed ,with revolvers entered the 
first saloon, and told the bartender to 
throw up his hands. He did so. but 
when one of the holdups tried to vault 
the bar to get the cash register, the 
bartender felled 1dm with a blow In the 
fare. The two masked men fired sev
eral shots and then fled, dragging their 
companion with them. Within the next 
hour they tried the same tac tics at 
two other saloons, but met with fesis- 
Aanee. ait each place.

Hherldan heard the shots and pursued 
the trio as they-run from the last place 
they had visited. The trio Jumped a 
flying soiithlcound car, hut Sheridan is 
In training for the Olympic games and 
he continued tn pursuit. He was able 
to keep the car In sight and watched 
the men as they dropped off 10 blocks 
below. A few hundred feet from 
corner he caught them and with the 
aid of reinforcements. arrested all 
three.

In one of their revolvers they found 
five buHvts had been sharpened at the

Brit! ’ f

Canadian Mn 
b and T- mi, 

'Mnn-I Inv. v-t-
I sisqu t! '.......
Main U > f .. 
Ma'rlttm * T •

: Portland D b 
; i; i ci ff Ext

GRAIN MARKET
OPENING

Weakness Develops Later and 
Prices-Are Carried Below 

Yesterday's Close

Chicago, Feb. 29—Notwithstanding 
the bulge of yesterday, there was fur
ther strength In wheat futures for the 
day. May crossing a dollar and three 
cents. loiter, on selling by commission 
houses, prices carried below the close 
of last evening.

Estimated farm reserves, where con
siderable decrease Is looke<J for. con
tinues-to- be the bull element, and Uu 
government report on March 8 next will 
determine much- of the future action of 
tliu market.

Cables from Buenos Ayres indicate 
much less than normal - loading o 
simmers, amt arrivals of" wheat unsat—
Igfnrtnry.

li Ihv with wheat, corn made a<T-
yance.s, the May option reaching th 
high point of 6!)%. the highest mark 
tliat ho., f een reached since the begin
ning oi‘ th- bull campaign. Heavy 
feeding ai d lower reserves, with smal 
ifhizazo ' siof r-g. ■; »rv the streivr.rh.«mln-_ 
U -. ’ • Th marin I The - ck>s
"at- : i f liar action In oats a#
In oth r groins.

1 making up th * farmers* reserve* 
v< .-('Tii vv It 'ifmcrs Mr. Show's offie 
made an err >r and omitted the farm 
reserves in i spring wheat, country. 
Ji Is understood when th-* corrected re- 

i 1, the flgun k v» ill be in
the « ( Ighborhood of LîO.OOO.OrtO.

i By Court ay F. W. 8t< v imoii A Co.)
Op n High Low « '!•.«

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Baaenu rt. P O. Box Wl. lb. one 24

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFFII-EHR - Pmlitent. F. W. Bt.vn.on: Vlc.-Pr -.ld. nl N n. Gtelle 

Hon. Secretary, fci. Brammer; Hon. Tieaeurer, V. A. G. UloL 
EXKCUT1VE-D. M. Rogers. R. B. Pun nett. C. F. de Balia 

MEMBER 4-
A. Von Atvensleben. of A. Von Alvensi -btn. Ltd., McGregor Block 
O II Bowman, of O. It. Bowman A Co.. Say ward Block.
E- Brammer, Pemberton Block.
5 F de Balle. oT C "F. (to Salts. Ud.. nt Fort St. ------ -——
V A O. Eliot, of Bevsn. Gore * Eliot. Hayward Block.
N B Oreslev. Pemberton Block .. . ' _
B M Humble, of Txi-wen. Hsrvey A Bumble. Ltd Vancouver. B C.
P Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block.
A. W p LeSueur. Pemberton Block.
J 8. Mattereon. Pemberton Block.
P- Oldham. Pemberton Block.
B J. Perry. peml>erton Block.
R- B. Punnet t. Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley.
H. D. ltoclifort. of the Btewart land Co., Pemberton Block.
*». Rogers, of D M 1tn*-*rs A Co.. Ltd . Tim»*» Raiding 
F. W Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block.
E. M Tracks#!!, of H. J Heal A Co.. IVnib-rton Block.
J. R Wagborn. of Waghorn, Gwytm A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.
J. H. Whlttome. of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

Dean Heights Lots
Beautiful view, close in. Ideal for Uomesites or investments.

Members Victoria Block Exchange.
Members Victoria R.al Estate ^Ixchanga. ■

11 MeCsIlum Blsck Phone 786

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home builders
Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir. Third Floor Seywerd Bldg. Phone 1030.

Erie .......................................... ... 311
IV».. 1st pr^f.......................... .... 6H n.
Goldfield Cons...................... ...
G. N , pref. ......... ...130$ 12*1
Illinois Cent.......................... ...13ti 135$
Inter-Metro.. .................. ... IN 17$

... 5H$ 57$ 57J
L. & .» .........../.z.- ;**s ...154$ u
L-hlgli ValleZ............ . .. ...1591 159 159
Ray Cons................................. ... 17$ 174 i;a
M . St P A 8. 8 M ...1341 \TVi 1334
M K A T ......................... ... 27 1
Do., pref ............................ 611 61 60
Mo Pacific............................ ... 39$ 39
N«v Cons ................ ... 19* 18$ 192

Salt Spring Island Crm 
St • ' g- ?. W A I

Vancouv-r Vu Id I

Victoria' Transfer

chungt* :

BANK STOCKS
d on th*» Toronto SI w*k

Mhv ................. .. 10-w 193$ 102 102$
tnl v ................. ........... 96$ 97$ 96$ !«$
Sept.................... 9f-$ 941 •♦4 :

Mav .................. ........... 694 69$ <N$ 6N
fuir ...............; .........: m 69$ 691
- • ................ .......... «91 70 69$ 691

Mar ................. ........... 621 63 624 r 22
July ................ . .......... 4Si 49 4*1 4SI
S nt ................ .......... 416 4U 41$ 41$

N. Y <’
N. A XV. .
N. P.........

Kestling . 
Hop. Iron

Rock Island 
.8. 1 
8**u. Railway 
Do.

If,«j Jf*44 
17|

■lORL-Sfitt 
"271 278

728 724

write for 
subject.

booklet on

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

MOD Qox'ermnent Street

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.

Pendle|oi^*Or«<. Feb. 29.—A. W. M'*n- 
Imix-, k»wi>»ny watlunal treasurer of tho 
Amerirair Brotherhood of Cement 
Workers, was arrested near Milton In 
this county on a charge of having cm- 
bezzled 17.600 from the unl«*n. He was 
living on a ranch near Milton, where 
he was known ns Henry Wyrtvr. He 
admits his identify, but claims that the 
money was taken from his safe in Chi
cago by a sneak thief.

Tenn Copper ......................... . 37$ 36S 37
V. 1*.............................................. mi 16S|
Do.» pr. f...................................... . 93$ 92$

IdL 8 Rubber ......................... . 4«»: , 46
fioS 61

1 Do., pref..................... ’............... 1"91 HT" 1071
1 Utah Copp*T ............................ . 67$ 67» 67»

Va C«r Cht m. ......... , .... 63» 65$
Wabash ................................... 61
Western Union ...................... . Ml M R4
Westinghouse ..........................

Total sales. 360.200 shares.
. 73$ 73$ 73

7c 7t
NEW '"IRK CC TTCN Mâto z ÇT 

- rny cmirmry* Fr"W _ (*t*,vrnvrm a cirr
New Y**rk. Feb 29.

Open High Low Clos-
*Jnn. !.. :.x 10.45 in :*7 10.43-4»

....... tong 10 12 1-9.04 10 09 10
May ............ ......... 10 21 10.29 10.19 16.25-2*

10.31-33
July ............ ......... 10 31 10 39 10 30 10.35-36
Aii*................. 1 10.37 10 29 IQ. 33-35
Sept................ ........... i ■ Â; li>34 10.25 l'V33:34

......... 10.33 10.42 10.32 10 S8-J9
I>ec................. 1039 10 47 10.39 i" 4- -47

New Desserts
Th*r ticwit question is eneweied away tiers* by using

M APLEINE
1 ht Flu-, tr Jt lm%*

Maplelne 1* not aa lmhs- 
t tiin of anythin*, hot an 
i.iiglnal flavor lmomparably 
- art wi.<1 delkloiia. As a 
flavor for puddlim. 
kvtofs on rek- a. !•-<*• end 
and tea. It la dellvtonsly

AN>re all y«*i ehould nee 
MapleliH* f'-r making a 
l.ome made TaMe S rup by 
■ ilsaolvlif granulated sugar 
in «aier and flav.irlng with 

Crfr, mS Ms//ria#.
Ce.. Seettls W«.

Price $7000 on Terms
Now Is the time to go to the 

country.

Eight Acres, Bungalow. Incubât- 
ors, etc., ready to make money. 
Don’t utisa the chance. Sec

Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

820 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agents,. Stockbrokers, etc.
Phone 1267. 201 Times Blk.

Dean Heights—We have exclusive sale 
, ,oT JajLsu.Iii.Ui'«^11^. ad

joining the site of the $125.000 nor
mal school. Prices from $300 to $1250

7r % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

NtW York. Feh. 2S.—Raw sugar steady: 
Muscovado. R9 test, $4 Kl; centrifugal. iE 
lest. $4.78; molasse» sugar, 89 test. $3 98; 
refined sugar quiet.

7c 7c 7c
NEW YORK MONEY.

Now York. Feb. 29.—Money on cn!J 
steady. 2Hi2| per cent ; ruling rate, p*-r 
cent ; closing bld. 2J per cent. ; offered at 

>>r cent. Time loans firmer; 60 days. 
S per cent. : 90 days, 8ifi34 per cent. ; 6 

m*«nt1is. Si*1) per cent, rioev—Prime mer- 
cnnllle pap'-r. p r cent. Sterling <x-

liange with actual business In bankers-' 
bills at $«M.2n for SOulays. and at $4 87 10 
for demand. Commercial bills, $«.M1. Har 
silver, r,Htc. Mexican dollars. 4.c. Bonds 
Governments and railroads steady.

7c 7c %
. pkw YORK METALS

New York, Feh. 29.—Copper metal mar
ket : Hpo., $14.1041171- Tin. steady ; spot 
4«i4i 124. lead, 40««U 4'k"*. Spelter, ti»V.^G75.

7c 7c 7c
TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.I 
1 Bid Asked

B. C. Parkers "A” ..........................  9MJ
Do., **B” ................................................... 9^4
l)o common ........... 67
Canada Cement ...................................72^

IN THE TIMES

St. Louie Street, Oak Bay, 90x137, oak 
trees, etc.; high and dry, easy terms. 
Price..................... .. ......................... $1300

Cook Street, apartment house ‘ulte, 
double corner, 90x116, on car line, 
near' park, easy terms...................$4800

V

Watch for our special Oak Bay 
announcement

Commerce ...................... .......................

M*dsons  ............................... '........... !...
Noxn Scotia ....................... ......................................
Toronto ....... . .........................
Union ......................................................

I M tropolitan ........................................
1 * • Dominion .........>............. ..................... ".

M'rebants ............ ........................ .
Montreal .................................................
Ottawa .........................................
Standard ............ ...........

Hainllt*,n .................................................

BANK CLEARINGS.
Tli * totals of 41: Victor a cl^vii 

for tli- w—*k ending F »• 27'were

ALLEGED FRAUD.
Chicago. Feb. 29 —Two ypnnt* tnv'*sTtra- 

tion by gov-'riritieni <*f th* VelVowstone 
National I .and C«»mpany. In Which a num- 
l* -r of m n w*r^ arrest 'd, mlminnt. <1 
yrtst rday In the tin -st of 11 A. M-ison, 

tary and—tr.&iuirer, and Jolin." A. 
Han I ‘y. a director of th-* company, both- 
of Chicago. The charg • is using the malls 
to d fraud In erntn--*»!ion with tb-> sab* *»f 
w st rn lands. Th-' Indlctm-nts sp eify 
ttiat land • In Mud son county. Montana. 
u»s sold and $Lri.noo rT-lv-'d for the 
tracts, although the sellers never held 
till' to the property.

Investigation of the company, which 
was organised under the laws of South 
Dakota, is said to .have b- n prompt 'd 
tiy claims that the company’s lands w^rn 
adapted to fruit farming Agriculture 
department exp-rts slat •«! that the lan«l 
was at too high an altitude for fruit 
growing.

The men were admitted to ball in the 
sum of $6.000 each.

% 7c 7c
TELEPHONE CONSOLIDATION. „

8* attie. Wash . Felt 29 —Announcement 
was made last night ' that the Pac ific 
Telephone imd T"iegniph Co. has absorb
ed the Ind -p- nd-'iit T-lf-phone Co., of 8*»- 
attl®. and as soon as practicable will con 
sol Ida « th« two systems. This Informa 
(ton w:<* conveyed in a Liter to Mayor 
Georg • W. Dilllng from E. C. BradDy, 
vice-presld-nt and g*ineral manager of the 
Pacific T lephone and Tvjegraph Com-

■7c 7c 7c
THE TRIAL OF PACKERS.

Chicago. Feb. 29.—Judge Carpenter over- 
ru|e|| yest -rday the objection of the de- 
f,-ncv In the packt rs’ trial to the introduv 
lion of mlnut-'B of the. meetings of the 
directors of the National Packing Com
pany between 19*'7 and 1910. Th*1 gov<-rn- 
inent att>-mpU*d to r< ad tho mlnt)Jvs to the 
Jury- several weeks ago. but the defence 
mad' obj-S'lfon and the roui i took th1 
mati-rr und'F consld -ration. It was at 
tlie directors* meetings held. on Tuesday

16 26 16 42 15.26
Pork—

May ..................
July ................................ 15 56 15 72 16 55 1

Tjird-
Mnv ............................... 9 17 8 25 9 16
July .............................. 9 35 9 42" 9.32

* nrt R!M-
Mav .......................... . Rfi'i R «2 8 65
July .............. ................ 8 62 8 67 8.60

7c "r 7c
WHF»T F.rr npr^

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

M'nn a polls
Duluth .........
xx*«nnip'-g

... 69

Can. (ton. Electric ........
Consumers Gas ....................
Dom. Iron, pn-f....................
bom. 8t-e| Works..............
Dom. Telegraph-.................
Maple i.eaf ................ . ...
I Vo., pref............... •.• • • 1
M*-x. L A P.............................
Montreal Pow«-r ..............
Porto Rico Railway..........
It. A O. Nav. Co..................
Itlo Janeiro .ram...............
8t L A C. Nav. Co.
Sao Paulo Tram. ............
Toronto Rullwqy ............
W.nnlpeg Railway ............

LONDON CCPPEP
London. Feb. 29.—Copper clone; Spot, 

£64 13s., up R». %1. : sales. 400 tons. Future», 
£64 16s. 3d., up 8e. 9d.; sales, 1,900 tons.

eivtar agre.-d on filing prices, margins, 
shipments ami the division of territory- In 
violtitkOL of the Shtrman law 

Ferdinand Sulzberger, president of the 
Sulsb'-rgi-r A Sons Company, successors 
to Scliwarzvhtulr A Sulzb-rg -r Company, 
was call d to tlie stand. The witness told 
of att- ruling the old packers* pool meet
ings held every Tii-sday afternoon in the 
office of Attorney Veeder In Chicago from 
lk% to 1902. He named the ten defendants 
and said they ifttemV-d the pool meetings 
af diff*-rent tinn*s. The wltn«-ss said that 
Armour A Co., Swift & Co.. Morris A Co. 

194 I94i1<uut hle own company were always fepre- 
sen ted at tlie meetings. The witness pro
duced a contract dated August 26. 1902, 
h tween himself and Armour. Swift and 
Morris by which he »gr<-. d to s 11 a ma
jority of the stock at- $19», to b paid for 
In shares of the proposed merger. The 
eontrart was r<*sd i*. th jury by govern 

nt Attorn-y Sheehan

89$ ..
112 HJ 

......... ...193$ 196

...............103$ 105
.. r.9X

............ 106
...............  62 64
................ 371 964
................  Â4

.................. * 191J

.................117$ 118* '

................113$ 113$ j

................91 ..

..260
134$
260$

TO LET

LARGE FRONT 
OFFICE
Well lighted.

Hot Water Heated.

$«eeney-MeConnsll Bldg
1010-1012 Langley Street

' «rv-es r-tv ................................ la 11
* M I - .................................. 24.art 27.'*rt

• 1 Trouts receipts in bushels.
• ;

WINNIFF.r, '"RAIN
Winnliieg, Feb. 29 - WIi'bI -Mjk (old).

May (n wi inv.-i 1 ", Km it » <
ton.1

Mnv 42‘*rV**; ^uly. 422^3; extra 
No If 4. M «

FTSx- ’SSv. Ifii'frKir”' "* 
f*osh prices: Wh at Close. 1 Nor . 96?: 2 

Nor . 937: 3 Nor V» 4 Nor , 81$; 5 Not . «9$;
Nor . fW; fT—d. T-K: ~ ........
Oats—No 2 Q. W . >tl; No 3 C W.. 36$; 
xtrR No. 1 f -si: aid : No. 1 fo-d. 35$.' No. 2 
“ d. 34
Barley—No. 4. 6V; r^Dcted. 47; feed. 46.

7, 7r %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

_ ^ Receipts........
Last

To-dav. Year.
Wheat ......... .................................. 341.o«io 33s. MO
Corn.................................................. 597.000 «no.ttia
>ats .............................................. 414.000 268.000

Shipments.
Wheat.................. .....V.......... 254.000 231.000

’orn ................................................ 735. i tiO 000
Oats ............................................... 44«(rtO 441,000

% % it
CLEARANCES

Wheat and flour ......................  114.000
Corn ...................................   472.000
Oats ....;....................................................... £4,000

7 7c %
GRAIN ms okfTS.

Buenos Ayres, Fe*b. £9.—'Wheat closed 1$

Chicago. Feb. 29 —No. 2 red wheat or
track $ to $ under May.

% 7, 7c
CHICAC.O CArxt.E MARKET

Chicago. Feb 29. —Cattle—Receipts. 9 000. 
mark'd slow, g nerally 10c. to 15c off ; ! 
p.vkVns, 94 ‘«-KilR fXi; TAXii* steers. $4.6041
g'. frt; jL-est'rn st *ers. ■ $»4r$7; stiwkers and

d rs. • $!4r36 2 > cows and heifers. $2.10# 
$6; calves'. |5 7T*ii$x 25 

Hogs—It c 'ints. 35 'Vrt- mark-'t dull, gen- 
••m 11 v 16c off; lici t tl.l8Bf8.4K: n-ix -d. 
96 IReH.46; h aw. f6.15#f6 45; rough, f6.154i 

pigs. $l.-tHKtSC-36; bulk of salea. $6.206i

Sheep—Receipts, 20 oofl; market steady to 
10c. lower ; native. 3 25#it| 90; western. $3 75 
(t44W: v-ftrlbHr1. $4.90«#fl5 75. lamia-, native, 
$4.80fip! 9"'; western, $5..iO@f7.

7c 7c 7c
FINANCIAL NOTES

Londitn silver. 27.
The regular dividend l.as been declared 
n Le Clede Gas.
Union Uaciflc gross earnings for Janu

ary decrease 152'*, 178; net d«“<,r«,ase. 17*1.648.
Sont lient I’adflc January gross increase 

$16.000; net decrease. $321.600.

WILLIAMS'

D ITCH DOOR
Craftsman Sty la— 
For ea Sorter mao—

In two section*, each 
to swing en lie own 
hlrees made to ©lose 
perfectly; guaranteed 
not v. shrine or warp; 
upper’section ta glazed 
with ala lights of dou
ble strength glass. 
Our “direct-from-fae

|“r' •" 17 00 J6.50
I Ask for Catalog go. giw.

Lfi. B. Williams fo.-
1H» 1U«( Are. Beaut, as-Hi*.

J. Hallcwell & Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber 
1303 Yates. Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 2178

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ONE.
Take notice t nt Fredrick James 

Yeandle, of Vancouver, B. C.. lumberman, 
intends *o apply for permission to pur- 
el ase t..e fcllowing d-'scrlbed lands: Com
mencing at n post planted on the north 
bank of the Bouthgttç Rtrer on tke gig 
IHm of CetjHK Coart DMHut Range i. 
about 35 chains dlrtant and In a southerly 
direction from the N. E. corner of Ia:»t 552. 
t lienee east 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains to the po'nt of commencement.

FREDHK’K JAMES YEANDLE.
Wihlam Ross Flumerfell, Agent.

December *7th, 1911.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Ottawa. Feb. 29.—In the supreme 
court yesterday arguments in the 
Alberta-Pacific Elevator Co. vs. the 
Vancouver Milling and Grain Co. were 
concluded and Judgment was reserve

lh>VSKS -We have a lam number 
houses in all parts of th- city It 
prices from $2,000 up. with cash 
down payments of $«•*> and up, a 
number of tliem are very much 
better speculative buys than my 
ordinary lot.

AVEBURY STREET—One lot, near 
Hnultatn. 50x128; price $K**5; third

KINO'S ROAD—Near Mt Tolmle 
road. 40x150. prl-e $630. third cash

PRINCESS AVK.—Near Geo. Jay 
scliool, 60x120. price $l.»0. quarter

CCM»K AND BLACKWOOD JUNG- 
TION 5nxllfl; price $1.559, terms.

(*4 iltNEIt—Vancouver and Bm- 
pr. ss; $2.665; third cosh.

EMPRESS AVENUE—$l.«rt; third
M^SiVltAVE STREET $1,060; etze 

60x130, third cash.

Sevan, Bore & Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
Sped ne Stock Exchanges 

Strx*ks Bought and SAUl for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders ex -»-•>♦*» «4 on all the 
lea-* g exchanges.

--------- Plumes 2470 *nd 2471.......
222 Sa y ward 81 g.

BOWMAN'S SPECIAL

Gordon
HEAD
Acreage

Forty acres, facing on 
maiu Gordon. Head mid. 
and adjoining the Up
lands. All cleared and 
cultivated. This will 
make an ideal subdivis
ion. Price, per acre, 
$1,500. One-quarter 
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 
4 years at 7 per cent.

The Bowman
Investment Co., Ltd.

218, 219, 220 Bayw.rd Block

C H I C v.
, DAILY

M eiM OR ANDUM

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 dCLOOt

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phone or call

• -.......THE-............. -
ANADIAN HOME 

INVESTMENT CO. 
LIMITED
Phone 2558 

204 Times Building

TRY A TIMES WANT AD

^
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Thenl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under JJ*1* J

cent prr word p. r Insertion; 96 cents I**»
Hn* per month.____  .____ _ '

architects

Walk*
vmh-rton

formerly. Qi 
Winnipeg Pnom
Block.__ \

AND COMMISSION 
hn llallewell. 1303 Broau 

Previous experience In 
i«a and lAisines* building^

ARCHf TÊUT I C. Rdwards. nr« hllect.
521 Savward Building. Phone 1074. •_

nrvntt'-ct. 411 Sav-
- w: _

U IMl ELI). architect. Cblbifft 
4 Fort" St. Phone 342.

—Or H
Hooper

•...—Mtf. gg
Altrtmi 

BUILDER 
corn u .Tati 
apwrtm.nt

JESSE M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WIIHON J< 
ton Block.

E rlw - »< 
Bofiin* ,i_ 
Broad' r r .1 
and I.

HN

3»*.

Architect. 221 
:>rta, B C. P ~
• Ph<»n*» 2541
WATKINS 
2. Green 

Aifftol AT*

O

Archttei't. 
Block, cor 
Phdncs 5>»3«

ADVl: TI8EMENTS under this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion». 
2 cent» per word; 4 cent* oer word per 
week; f.”' cent- tv*r line por mrnth No 
advertlnement for !»*« than 19 cents No 
udvecileemeet charged for lésa ~th»u« $1-

ART GLASS
A K ROYS ART GLASS; LEA DEI » 
t U'HTS FTC for churchee. schools, 
public buildings. private dw^tVngs. 
Plate and fancy glas» sold flashes 
et»*-»d Special term» to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
V*»t* •hi'r-’hv diip-nslnc with unsightly 

* hers Works and store 915 Pandora Ave.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TYvklT"ASH GRAVEL. general 

nine and contract.ne S-verni t<ood 
t arcs and single horses for sale. » 
c. mon» 7 * Johnson *t-eet Telcphon-3

PLANS h r r 
lows App!

WE WILL : 
work.” l>-.

Apply ‘t • ^

IT 11 '4 Promts «Slock. 100t
Phone 1419

mu G merit blocks «.nd bungn- 
v P <1 Box No. 1973. m36
SERVE V< »l" fi 
ling, draughtsmanship, de
pulring <>f houses, etc., with 
' I rations and low price. 

"i7 Pandora street. Japanese 
ng 1 . gineer,-K. R. Bone.

CHIROPODY

’HNti
A. Lix>vn chimney uiv 

Phone FtUS. Prompt
*t3r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insert ion; 3 Insertion». 
2 cent* i*er word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 5) cents per lln* per month. No
advertisement for less than 10 cents No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLUGSTON—No charge for tear- 

trig eyes ; mo-lern, wdentlfic methods; 
satisfaction guarantee»!;- prices lowest, 
because niv rent la one-tenth of ground 
floor location. Room 1. €54 Yates St. 
(corner DouglasV -

A. P. RI.YTH. the leading ^Optician, Cla 
Fort St Over 25 years’ experience, 1 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 2259

PAWNSHOP
À ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP : • > removed 

from Bvpznl street to 1410 Government 
strevt. opposite West holme Hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

S’«

i*
krg

CONSULTING engineer

W <4 WIN

Bastion .<•

FIlN. M T N A i
•a for examination 

stationary and marine.
.. Phone 1531.

'IMMNEYfl CLEANED—Defective ;ue» 
fix»d. etc Wm Neal. 101* Quadra St 
nv.ne 019 _____________________ _

"concrete and cement work

ôrïÊâê? WO«K^P.wmla«on». haae- 
m-nts. aid-walk» i»k i’ by r<Mitrec«. 
.1 iT..«».. fr— Alfr.-flI Jon»*.,',"E1,r*S,®r 
1<*vt Yates street Phone L3I$8. •£* . UlOftJL____________ _______l” H

HENSON CO. 1999 Dougl 1* Rt • T*1,',r>n“ 
Liait Makers of concrete hulhlmg 
blocks, home*, basements, fences or 
sides**His constructed Estimates givcw

T dT DAVIES Ittt Myrtle stn^t. 
On l,lnnda Floors, foundations, walks

Cook At»

9 noria! rates to contractors. 
Slmlnir. cor North Park and 

Phone 2409.
PT FV*UNG

>on» 1."WR

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
TlMBF.lt FOR BALK Two tin,bar Ikon—. 

In Vancouver Island, on tide water, 
I«acey cruise. Addr«
Peoria. III., U- Bt A.

H. W.
' m*

WANTED—To sell, store fixtures s no 
counters; slso one large wall showcase 
GoLL n West Bak«-ry. corner Quadra ana 
Pi-1n»'ews,_____ . ""
WEAR EVER” aliimlnum camping out
fits. coffer- percolators, triplicate sauce 
pans ties mors, etc., demonstrated at 
Beihune & Wheeler’S. 512 Bastion

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTEI>-Boy^To learn the drug busi

ness. Apply Aaronson’s Drug Slot*-, 
corner Cook and Fort streets._______ ml

WANTED-A chemist accustomed to 
laboratory *01 k. state age. experlem 
and salary expected. Apply Canadian 
Explosives, Limit d. Victoria. B. C._nil

WANTED Solicitors for good proposi
tion; steady work, good pay; no samples. 
.4 im ni and 2 won., n 7US Pemberton 
BliM-k." Open until » p in.

NEW FITRNI.TCRK-Bdst.ad? springs 
and mattresHv* are sold cheaper -• 
Butler’s, 734 nnd 73fi Pandora street.
Ht anv nth®' house in Victoria

QENTI8T8
DH LEW is HALL. IVntat Sutg-on 

iewclt Rl#vk «'or Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C Telephones 
om.*o V.7 -id men 122 

DR. W F FRASER. 73 Yst-s Street. 
Oar'seh- Block Phone 281 omce 
hours. '? S'* ■» r . (o 8 .p m. _

LAND SURVEYOII8
GÏÏKKNTB' *8 .lîïJBbEN A CO., civil en

gine;*. D unlov and B C. land sur»on Block Bra net. 
Fort George -no

Ypiltf: M ‘. .JCKTIOH. British Columbia
Land Fu-v-vor- m.l Civil 1
B.rrl'k MrCr-J.ir maroewr. Chtncjry 
Chemb-r« .2 1 irulcy str«-L P. O. Boa 
IB Pt -m- ; 4A4 Fort_ George 
Ibcnnii rtv rnu--, J Templeton, man

Phon“ R9HI1.
lOMN P MORRIS, septic tanks, founds 

firms, floors, walks, etc. P ’Y Box 4H. 
T’1 >t.is FÎ09

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
*ËWEP PIPE, field TUe. Ground F»rê 

Clay Flower Pot a. etc B C. Pottery ! 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora I 
street* Victoria. B. C.______________ I

WOCR BLASTING
ur for rock hlastinc ! 

Victoria. B C. :n!3

If n TV MM ON. slate, tar and grav -i 
roof-r. n<h -stna slate; cattmates fur 
nUt®4 P» on.» T.?w sr* lïiVeld- Ave

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES

CONTRACTING.
LATMÎNO SOT.TVlTolt 

v\ood and m**tal lath *i 
317 r.roughton strc«‘t

W Sanders.
Phone 1 .Mil

Vh'TonfA cniJ-ECTIONS A TN> EflT-
Xtr-VTS. collects debt* and ehtSuj 
t»> on- trtSft 223 Pemh'rton Bldg D. E

ntt» TiCHTS POT .LEFT ED everywhere 
No collection—no chafgc Amerlcan- 
Vancmiver M-rcantll» A gene v 33*1 TTafst--' 
InrV street w«at. Vancouver B C

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
I'l -TiKi : S I ' .< iiinflscap** and lohbfng 
tont T:»-** pruning and sprayinx 

an • 1 try fill France* AVi. Phom^

LEGAL______
Sr utsii\w .< ktXcpoolE! b

at law solicitors, i otaries public con- 
v.-vapeer- H. Offteea. < ha .obéra.
K31 Ba-*t ■ f«i -^t. Victoria B v- C O 
Box No 3 Phm-» No XT:_______ _

ML'RPin l ISHl.lt A All EH Wf>OI * 
Barr'sfer- «ol'.-Ror*. etc . Supreme nd 
Bxchequ r f’ourt Agents, practice In 
Pat»*nt OWc* «rd h» ore Railway Vom- 
mlsston TTur Phnrlca Miwphy.
Fat oi l Either L
Ont

CUSTOMS BROKERS
fvot’GAM. A McMORBAN. brokers, rea: 

estate Insurance 4 Mahon Block. 1113 
Government flt Phon- l*kW. Res T.T997

McTAVIflH BPOS . customs brokers. Out 
of town correspond nre aoifc’ted. 824 
Port street. . Phone 261X

P »rwardlng and Comirh'slAi 
R*al Estate Promts block. !(K 
eminent Telephone ISA! : Res

---- *-

Agent. 
. Gov- 
P.1671

DECORATORS

____ __ M P
flherwood. OPaws.

MFDICAL • MASSAGE
MvDGNXLD masaeur

media nh <1 
its. Outside by

19 Fort street. Phono

ME' t or: BROS . LTD Wall papers. 
. paints, oils, plate g1n«s Orde-s prompt

ly filled Phone *12 711 View street

R «Efl prt; and plant ' now Fruit 
tree <, pruni carefully and oil freely 
Whale oH is the Mng of all sprays end 
a life g|v-r to the tr««e. being n powerful 
fertfllxcr James Simpson. 961 Johnson 
Phon * B11!>"

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA S<’AVENGING CO Office 

182* Go vernment at reel Phone 862
Ashes and c.trhaae removed.

STORAGE
PHONE TOR Triinks. furn'ture. etc 

stored, very moderate charge* Corner 
' •• t «nd Quadra. ._____

STOVES. ETC.
ST. .YLS III. VILIcS RANG I 8 

Bold and exchang d. FOXgord. 160S 
I «ought* IMione I.lKSrt_____________ __

TRUCK AND DRAY
-Truck and *• r- 
Wdk*nson Bros

NIAGARA TRANSFER 
pee** Phot •*'* 2tt*«. T .2327
El'*«FV> TRANÎ5ÊER8 Ph-ne 1992. 
943 Michigan street Fu-nlture and 
plan»» ini ve»-a erttreaaea nnd truck* 

JEEVES BROS furniture and piano 
mover* 2523 Kr>»e street Phone 1.1*74

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT DO -
Telenhone tl «table Phone 1T»1

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING
CONSULT THE

TIMES Want

Y(»)l will ftiul almost uiiylliinK you are looking for, ami it 
you don’t von will find it by putting in a small ad. stat- 
i«g what yon want. There are. still a few business men 
of aneiejlt business habits who say they do lint believe

advertising a... implisbes anything."The Times would like to
eotiviuee them they are mistaken, and if one of them wants to 
hire a bay. an ad. will be inserted in these columns free tor a 
month, on condition that the address of the advertiser is pub 
lislied ltefore that time the advertiser will gladly pay for it on 
condition tliat.it be discontinued. Now, why would be do that t

DRY CLEANING.
«4 vi* MANS Er.-n. dry clc»n**rs. 

Yatr* «tret. ' Iteration* on ladles' and 
g- ntlemen* garnie t., our specialty 
Crvola called for nnd delivered Phon-

DYEING AND CLEANING

medical ms

PIANilFtii:

. i etrtc light 
1*08 Fort Bt Ph me

MUSIC.
monthlytii.T

PIANDFOltTE Pl'PIlaH required In Vic
toria West. Gorge, etc:. S3 per month 
Box 176 Times ____ ml

AKTI8T .-i fl« »L< 
Bow* rel.dMl

*T\
danctm

VIOLINS, old and new 
.1 G1lb rt *25 Douglas

iç't n^H bv Ml?* Lilian WinterWtrit" non. __________

VI' TORI A
SHORTHAND.
lU SINKflfl INflTlTFTE. 72»

THE MODERN* CLEANING. DYKING, 
pressing, repairing Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the "Modern"’ way 7919 
Government street, opnoafte the Grand 
Phone 1887 Four free car tickets with 
each order of tl.OO or more brought to

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE R-oalHng 

s perlait v Mood T-*c k Phone 232u
WATCHRtPAI RING

PE^CK 1416 Douglas «tree* fliw dalt \ 
»f EngMeh watch repairing A*" klnda 
f /-I.,rV-■ «*<« wfctehe* renw«red

WINDOW CLEANING
W x NT your w’i

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.
JL

LOGGERS. TAKE NOTICE—For ml®* 
one Washington Iron Work* double 
d-um. 9xMl. donkey engine. In good or
der; also one Albion iron Works 9x1» 
upright engine, .^n g®*od order, cb-sp 
Apply th** M “
h r Co.. Ltd.

.....  .. Whittington" l.un
PL a «ant street 110 tf

WANTED- Messenger lioy* at (’ah P;v
Tvh-graph Office.

WANTED—At vu.ve. shoe i t-pahvr 7.4
Yates. 121

BOY WANTED to ha rn paper 1k>\ bus!
HH**. Dominion « *ar 
921 Gordon alr»«et

on- (it Pig W urk*.
m

WANTED LIxv ag-nt must h.> h«intU*r
Vapo Manufacturing

ml

DR SALE Gtkvd garden soil. Il.nft per 
load, on Esquimau mr lirie, exactj^- j»t 
cltx limit - S ' i I el !.. i 

YOU LAN OWN-1 X'lctor gramophone or 
a Vlctrola. nnd pay f-.r It while you en
joy it. Here 1* h Vlctrola for every 
purwe, 120 to 8250. Hicks A Lovlck 
Piano Co.. Ltd., opp. p«»st office._____ _

YOUNG MAX 
busltic** A

to canvngs ‘and learn

FOR HA I E On- 
power engine

ser -nn-luind. 50 horse 
In good running ord**r. 

Gonnason fi Co.. Ltd city 118 if
BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom tK*at« 

for sale, all *l*ee In stock and made to 
order Capital Jobbing I-’actory. 10fl 
Yates street _____ 1^27 tf ^

LADIEfl* Cf>8T 1 ' M E d I re<t from Eng ; 
land, high clo.-s; suit, golfer, etc. 4ox : 
yt. Times. m11

WANTED Respectable yqulb, ul*.*ut 
Apply Eenerty Bros., ttak Bay Jun- ü-

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY fo; a 
reliable, energetic man a* sole local i - 
uvesentntlve «or English company desir
ous of opening new terijlbry. Thus c<> n- 
p.iry has perhaps the I.- • itnd theref .ro 
the easiest. s- IUng pi <fnLitton in West
ern Canada rckl estât A man of »e|; 
ing exiierlenc-* pi efert ! v. Ttil* position 
offers exceptional money making p »■*- 
alliilltles to insuranc™ men When writ
ing give three hualneae references. Can
adian City and Town Proj^rtlea. Ltd 
2M Portage a venue. Winnipeg. fit

Foir sAl.E-<iôâ"'t.utl<!tng •tra>». Il P»r iTRI,t. r>aii*lef . «lre«t «mj-1"' ®
•v«,w,' ,«r.l » K».|.iUnall c»r «J®. i "Step at. Ih». ««IraHjJ- »♦ '
«••"*«QctHyitw.it». s h-r""- -*• ,1':;"rw..,k” LF; ■

BICYCLE FOB SALE (lady's».’ rvnr j workmen on|y mil
Hudson. 3-speed, almost new- Box .■■»**. ----------  - --- ---------------------------------r~T
Time-* m» MEN WANTED to learn to drive and re

'.VWN [ fair éutümobin» IWt Government-
Waite* * Knapton. iHO 1 roolfVT. ------ mig----TTTOflF.

B-*tt**r see them. ------- -- —
Pandora street. near Gox'erninent stjj HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

SUNNY nlwhenl houaeV-cpttjg roomsFOR * SALE-Waltham watches. 13 75. 
sirong working pants. 81 15; army l*oo»a
1-75. double wo4»l blanketa. IL96. COPV ....ST , furnished be,Iroom..

es,*r,Tt,,7,'«Tïi7î-r,"‘* 1
Aaronson’s new and » , eyid-hnnd «t >re. 1 Kif.»»d streeL off ------
872 J.»hn*on street. 6 doors below tiov- I p^-)<y)gniCI> housekeeping__r«M»n«S
ernnient. Victoria. B C. Phone 1747 j ixtlroom* 444 KlngsTon "Street

OM PORTABLE room and jÿoard 
Fernwt>od road 12

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

Apply H2* Pandora’a

ment plan: 8390 cash and 820 per j room*: will »»e ready ab*,ut 1st‘ ■
month, including Interest, will make rent moderate Appl> 41 Ontario stre
you the own«r of a 4 - roomed- house. ] , ____________ ____________ _
hath gnd_ pantry; hot an-l ««d^wster, gp^DID. new. modern, heated. 1st

3 and 4-rc i flats, including bath roomfully modern, five minute* from
line Price only |2600.________ ________ _

Rockland Park.

FOR SALE—LOTS (Centinuld.)
WE HAVE I’ fin- «-•»•» "••1*1— f"r 

anl at 8906 en, t . ,hlgh and dry D.«lb>
X !...•- wn M I '• 1 ' ,n!

LINDEN AVE i *..• a u 11 f111 K> a**\ 
l.mden avenue, next to 
Dallas road, splendid 
and mounfai 
term* May

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continugd.)
Mf ANTED 2 lots on Florenc • and Km 

r* »s at reet 
only owners

Foil HALE New house.
e and c»

panel! -.1 hall. d-*n and dining room, tw » 
separate toilets bath, complete, hard 
wall plaster, tinted throughout two 
sleeping porches, x'lew Al F. Ulnrk. 
2tS2 Fern wood road. nit

and run !ng hot water, all bright rooms, 
ch n welcon.e; $39 arid up—A-PP'X 
"Field Apartment*." cor lb»vgla* .j>r- - 
Field Street* (next to Queen's Ave» 
Phone 12,35 ___________ ml

furnished houkakseptng rooms toi 
bachelor*. 285* Douglas street ml

IF YOU INTEND buying a home •■»!! 
and see nnotograph* of the houses w-i 
have for sale The City Brokerage. 131» 
Douglas «tree! *19 f

11 give 8759 cash each; 
| reply. Box 7966. Tim^

he corner 
of 'I '

for quit k sal" $2.475. on 
Tiiumman. 13dt Uingh*V

r at TWu HIGH LOTS on Victor street 
» ter Edmonton ; S65-» each. $100 cash on

73* Fort *tr,*et
Linden * Holland.

ml

B r STEAM DYE WORKS -Th» largest 
dwtng and cleaning w«»rk* 'in «he pro
vince Country orders solicited Tel. 
$90 J C Renfrew, proprietor.______ __

electricians

BOVDRN M 
ctrlval ttlngs

I E E Phone II»
w Irlii*. "tc. 636 Johtv

Tb«* Island

I v>,, - I, VX %YINDOW CLKANfeK" I 
la n't or* H Kelway.- 341 C,»t»urg stn* t

_Phone R«2.___________ -, ™
EXPRESS WINDOW CLEANING' CO— 

Window cleaning by competent men. 
contract or otherwise, prompt attention: 
reasonable c«targe*. Phone R3132. IL.3" 
Express Window Cl-anlng Co
couver street.__________--- .......................

WOOD AMO COAL
C~ KÎNGZËTT i successor t«» R

Da « rn‘ > i iffice. 1615 Itouglas street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VU’TOPIA EM PI >YMKN AGENCY 

Help of any kind free to employers st* 
Johnson street. Phones 1264. Re*. RHTb.

Shorthand, typewriting, etc
a n I ng cla*se*__Pltohe 2255.

Ü40RTIIXND The Royal System •Pit
man’* Kii.ipliftenll- New term commence* 

. M*ruii L»v a.t All** Royal Hfenogruphtv 
<«„ 4>; 8av*afd Block. Come and g *t
particular* -,f this time and inoney-
savlng aysiein_ Phone 2691._________ ___

•gl’iri'f'CT' v-n . -> -HfMil. tw Broad 8t
glbortT-*» >« • -iv-.-wr1t1ng hooV4o*ep!ng.
thoroughly taught. E A. Macmillan, 
principal

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A OVER KM ENTS under this head I 

word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
p*»r word; 4 cents per word per 

w---k : A. t 'bts per line per month No
,i ■ f„r less than B oanta. No
advertisement charged for less than $L

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
MAP CO.

INTERN ATION-AI, EMPT.GYMENT
AGENCY. 149g «tore >.treet Phone 2BW- 

TIM ÂFv Chinese Employment Co., -e^i 
estât'- t*14 Government flt Phone 811 fk 

*Z~~S WING ON. 1700 U .veriuneni street

ENGRAVERS.
GENERAL ENQRA VKH. .-4 ten ci I Cutter 

und Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. hli 
Whsrt street behind P«»st Offlee.

FLOOR OILS.
11 PERIAL WAXINË. Ambaclo- Floor 

* 11 f.nsterlne Auto Polish. Imp<jrh 
\r«kln<* Co Photo* 1368 54Ù Yates Sit.

' FLOOR SCRAPING.
riiOOR SCRAPING by machine 

,n Jos. Erickson. 842 l*andora Ave.

El ECTRIF Itl.VE PRINT
1*18 Langley sr*»et Blue printing, maps, 
di-a'ig' "hg" d'niera «n «urwyoi»
atrur'ienL and de«wf«ng office supplje»__
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS^

LP1>i'M «-• THOM AS CATTEKALL 4-0 •* -Building ip oil Its various branches 
Head offi. 221 Fort 
Quadra. Phone 826. _

streeL above

CAWTJ.X£ARPKNTSt_AiroiiJOBRl««
FACTORY-Alfred Jonea. 
eon tract or Estimate» given on hon»-a^
Clding. f.noe work. mMM *nd 
lerorat’ng. *•«-rations, etc. 10M YatM 
street Office Phone 1-lMS 

I OOK < ■-.r*- iff or and builder. All kind» 
of repairs Estimates free -I Parker.
«3* Joseph street. Phone Tm%. ______

A,.,;l<riNI v KNOWLES, building 
contractor*. Plans ■pacification* nu
estimates furnished; bu"KÔl’iRHv ™hî 
residence* * specialty; absolutely in 
Hn-Wir *• and satisfaction guaranteed 
office 32! Sa y ward Block. !*• O. Box
1232 ______________

FKiTrIS ». VB VRF figure all c 1 
bmldmg and repair work. 
mauler ki :es tiles oven and boiler
setting Phone 1*79.____________ ml*

V # » /f TWttiWWrs
end Builders Horses built on th,i ln- 
rtallmert plan Plans, specification* and 
••«timate* 2TI Pemberton Block. Phone

SPLENDID I ATT. <>u Cofllnaon St.. n*-nr 
ViUicouver. 50X120. with a 'tf
fruit Dee*. Price on ’rvms l-'-•• vx. 
M Ritchie. 7:t9 Yflte*. Phone 6.«* n«l

Splendid lot fST Mow m -a-- r>aiias.
50x12»». only 11.675. ,m terms Plume fc9x

fS#

Pho
Y. W C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board A borne from home 788 Co«t - 
tenav at reet.^ ,̂

HILU4IDE .AVENFÊ- Vorn r close In. 
•«sir. with two h,.u*ea. revenue pro- 

Wallace X. O .tk-
«26 Yates street._______ _______________

ÔÂK T4AY 8PK1T A1. lot* b-tw. en Ht 
Patch k and Tvai nue,-.» south
McNeill avenue. *! '■>" ' ™ h ’• 
balance ox-r 2 >e|i * " uUac>e * 1 larlL>
«^4» Yate* atreet ______________ ™

»N HAANK'H INLET for summer 
|w cash. iMlance owr 2

FOR SALE—ACREACB
FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE One hun- 

«lred and sixty avr-s of first « las* wheat 
land, two and a half mil s from rall- 
rond town In Central Alb rta. M HI tak-* 
anv g>M>d city property or aercag-* in ex
change and pa> cash for any *liH.-renr« 
in valu. Address P O. Box 9*>0. Vic

ew car lln-

8V

Call 
ml 7

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO MILI4NERS AND I d : FSSM A K FltH - 

There 1* at the present moment un x- 
, tional opportunity for a pra.tleai 
j .us! ness woman to n
lislied. high class, laxltr» 
fancy go.si* business In the 
Gootl reasons for disposal, 
vestigsle thla. Principal!
Box m Van "IX r. B. c. _______

Foil BALL—A* a going concern, a flrst- 
rlas* lamrdlng resld-. ee 9 rooms, mod
em all convenience». go,*1 basem nt. 
furnace, gw* and hot water, including 
furniture and good-will, hs a 
NuMtira street: rent t'eammwW- 
for quick sah*. $1.6"". term* easy 
did .«‘X'eivie Al>pl>" owner.

IMease in- 
only. P. O.

ml

647 Niagara 
ml

FISH
WM J WRIGLEHWORTH—All kind* of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season 
Fiee delivery to all parts of city. 978 
Johnson street. Phone Ml-__________

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass. “>«!**[• *JnS 

lead east Iron, sacks, and ail kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prlees 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1628 Store 

ifTr.-et Phone 1338 ________________

for RENT—HOUSES
I < • I : RENT l room cottage Applv .'*.! ' 

rth.lhourne oft llnultaln $1 • P"» month
Immediate possession-____ _________n‘-

i bt Furnished modern bungalow, 
off Hillsld*. * room*. «>ath. lavatory, 
tm monthlv Harman. 1»7 l.ung1»y 

street CmirLlluUFh »»>j
•gSÎSUk" If" si: to ItKNT.
l„„„ All.in.. mtiMl (Tliobnrn f Of

1.1 ITS
home*. *■*•-• • - ••,, , <>>,1 -x' .i..s»8i«. Walleee X < tar*-. «• '»«* fJ,

* .mm ray SNAP We have u very 
got»d buy near the outer wharf for $5.866. 
on torn!. Ikin'! ml» till» In for I, I 
K ally Co M5 B-ntUill »tr?et. TB

tÛKAÏ.'H". lit K IOTK on I
126x175. $2.661»» quartei « ash Wallav» *
Clark.*. Tat*-* street _____

If IT* ON rnLLSIDB AVISKVe oH»«eU-2T.j.7».»-StamfiljrJuhil.11 «II -f‘.r 
,„l, loi, an.l »!.♦«■».. «I.W» for 'ornory 
Wnllaco & I'larkr. I"'1 Yal— »t|.,rt 129

THK ONI.Y ONK1.EFT -*' '»V? ju"« 
morn W ft Ml In ■ngf Bay *t «J»

extremely low price of $85". it ** "tgn 
and drv. but .«ulte free from rock; the 
water is slr-ady laid on: term* over 
two vears. May & Tlsseinm. 12»« 1*a"«
ley street 5?

Wellington btheet t«:.;
choice lots on Wellington, -n half
nbhtck Loin the car; will Ifu e at
8i.:t75 each on terms. May * Tlsaeman. 

«ngley .*"■ ___

ACREAGE 11. Gian ford ^vet 
and cultivated, splendid soil.
Ing land 12 minutes from n' 
price $1 - «» Owner. BoxJW. Time», m2

TWO PIECES OF ACREAGE. 4J and 7|. 
at Happy Valley all cleared, garden 
land right alongside of Lux Ion slatlon. 
oh < ’ N R . n w school and store 
E MvKenale. tH4 Carre” street m?7

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
RTItONO OHI^K* Full *A"lbnrrwl 

ris-ks 25c. Johnson. Elden Place, off 
Burnside^___________ ______ ____

EGGS - Blue Andalusian. 8. L. Wyan
dotte. R. I Red. Mimwca and IV B. Red 
Game Bantam (O. E >. *H 8-
IS. P., 8- DmpmAn. <»ak way.
Ml265 Broody liens for sale

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK.
poR SALE Good family or delivery 

horse and buggy, sound and quiet ; trade 
cheap luL etc Box 7W. Times Offlcn-.

s:,r
ml

NEW HOUSE sn 1 lots on Vancouver St. 
for sale Ollohant. Vancouver and
Park Boulevard _______

NICELY i I MSH I ' Ï PSi ÎOM H< 'USE 
• in 8»-.»tt street fireplace, pantry, etc. : 
price 82.560; only 125" cash, balance 
monthly or quarterly, very easy terms. 
Everything brand new. Linden A Hol
land. 736 Fort street._____________ fZi

BEAUTIFUL IVw. 5 roomed bungalow, 
m ar Fernwtxid car; price $2 5S); 85**7
rash bah*iv $19" quart» ly. Linden *
Rolland. 73k Fort street. ________ f-*

Hid A LL imUHEH Foil HALE - We have 
4 7. new hvuae* at from $2 20o to tt.A*»
each, very easy t»rms. Linden * Rol
land 73k Fort street.____________ ___ f®

Tf YiiU ARE LOOKING FOR A SNAP 
r have on** New. 6 room house, all 
mo.lern. No 2NW A’lctor street, r.a\*<1 
sheet ; small payment down, balance 
same as rent W McCauley, own o 
T.-rm* »

' IH'ME IX JAMES »’ XV M l - m
»‘d bungalow. 7 minutes' walk from P 
O $3 7"»; S’**» cash, ha lane-- $36 monthly 
Hodgson & Pow ell. 236 Pemberton Block

f29
WELL BUILT BUNGAIXTW on W.mmI- 

la w n Crescent (6 rooms». >u*t complet»*»!. 
Including furnace.- content flooi oml sta
tionary w ashtubs In basement, built in 
sidelMiartt and b-ani ceilings In dining 
room, beam ceilings and op *n fireplace 
in living room, pun try is fitted up Well 
wltb cupboards. bins, drawers and 
■helves, hathr»*om fixtures are of the 
l»est quality ; *lse of lot 50x15" Apply 
the owners. Jones Bros., Room 413, Hav- 

Phone 869 *29

LOST AND FOUND.
I »>8T- A flat diamond l»r*ei-let Finder 

returning *wn«e to Manager Empress 
Hotel, will receive twenty-five douai-

f29
UlHT-lWdy's K«»l<1 watch nnd long g-'ld 

head chain, hunting case, lietween Pen 
ilergast street und China.!own. between ' 
7 an«l 16 p. m . Eel». 17 Idberal reward^ 
Return to 36» CiHik Street.

!,< «8T—Crochet juhot with Scotch l"*oooh 
attach.-tl cairngorm stone and giv 
pebbles set In silver: heirloom 
pleas- leave at Time* office and rec.

nr*
LOHT- In city, yesterday, .hand embroider

ed centre piece, partly WoGted «.wheat
design) Return t«« Times Office _ml

ROOMS AND BOARD
MarketI (I n »M AND BO AH D,

FOR SALE- Belgian bares. •*!*'* f""' 
terrier pupa, bitches. Box 759. Time». i»l

LAUNDRY. _________
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 

The whltu laundiy W* 
class work and prompt delivery Phone 
1017 Ml View street

LIVERY STABLER
“^iTSTABLKS. 741 "htaguara 

phone 844 Livery, hacks sna 
’"ut-nlture moving a specialty.

THF. B 
street.
boarS- ____________ ... ___________

CAMERON A CALDWBI-L—Hock and 
IIvery atablee Colla fu. nocks prompt
ly euended to day or night Telephone 
898 711 Johnson street _____

ITTuiTaRD nRÂ Y. Livery. Hack
Boarding Stablee. Hacks on short

Mil

notice, and tally-ho ooaeh 
Izl Johnson street._____ _

METAL WQSK»
tAfiric'BH ÎCËT MKTAI.

C—nilc* . >fik. •ky|!»h'i
Ion metal. ■"* f!
air furnac.es. nirlal 
Yates street Phono Jiu

FL0RI3TS.

Phone 18$.

8ILVCLE SPECIALIST*.
M ARCONI BROS. successors to 

674 T.dmson St Phone U
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

THF. OnIA 8MORÏ4ÂCHINÜÜarbave 
provtaft eatlsfactory are the Champion, 
msds expressly for ahp« repairing. Try 

!I1b*»« 3 Oriental alley, opposite

YATES k’Um/.L STORE. <•! Yatca
8 I da. bedding out 1 lghj* fr‘uh treia : huharb. rabhag- plants, fruit tree#, 
-.mall fruit*. *t .wbrrry gtant*. »tc: mil

furrier.

BOOKBINDER* AND RULER*
o J o LANE—All -lasees of bOyAbtnd 

Ing; loose leaf forms a
style binders »- file* $14 Oourtnei
Phon» B1948 _________;__ ________

CARRIAGE BUILDER* 
ÉiiÂrt; * jotncar"com« r..n

Blanchard sticeta l’»' . " 
and rubber tyres repaired-

FRED WJ^TFfR. raxldeimïst and Fi*r 
Her. 121* Gnvemipent street.

HACK».
Hack"-STAND—Phone 2846 First-clase. 

fteee front hacks for hire day or ulght, 
v* or tee moderate. mil

PAINTING.
JOSEPH SEARS.

hanging.
RtdO

etc.. MU SoSSmmm R5U
"FRANK MELIXÀH. Painting Coatraetor.

112$ View atreet. Phone l$$4u

A 3 ROOM. HEATED FI.AT for $36 and 
up. including Phone. Inspection Invited. 

Field apartment*. adjaoent « orn-ji 
«V. line and_ Douglas »tr*-v

Vllim". *m" (Chliaren? Tr*V

fîl I

T. m iK -.T'-Kirr fm- Mitrt-I, •'•"•nH"1*' ‘-»t to ■ (■•I'rnrr iimna- SI".' 
iui”r cabIi. .......................... I«« »'•»"
w«ii»- * ctaikr m umntgi.. ,yi

M, " XT TOI.MU! V'li"«. ho.,I «It- Imlf *'■''- !•>'*■ "îï'.’J?
, l.-aullftil loi» tavlnk Ml .olir.l-

™d.,M o»k «v,..... W.«»:.»tao iirftr
„l...v- «».'»> 1,1 »<•»• * Hf"*1 It. Room .
u«7 Government ____ ______ __ l

F uitFlKLD AND LINDEN Double cor 
V ' 13 6"" H Booth. Room .. 1"97 Gox
eminent street. ______ _ ________

fTÎRFÎELD ESTATE Splendid lot on 
Walton sti -*t. 66*126. for $1—.9; \ caih 
UI ic* pest on street Imperial Realtv Go 
RA". Bastion street. ________________ _

Dont miss nr an hkmhth w«

IKillSBS FOU SALK- IU.- ju.t recelv».! 
M car of heavy draft and agricultural 
I,or»»*. V*n I-* at oui «al», barn,
corner Cralgflowr .ml Dominion rd* 
Stephenson * Kerry. I*. O. Bu* M» 
Phone» R2«a «nd T?» m7

iu29
AT 8T- HELENS. S2S Courtney St., single 

and double tedrooms to h*t with hoard; 
highest and. fln***t position in towi . op
posite Cat h< Ural English » «poking, steara
hcatk-d. terms moderates phone 1—2"- _

COMFORTABLE rt«»m ami board, with 
us** of Sitting room ami phom*- bath »<>t 
and cold water H23 North Park street

_Phonf* IV.-39S_______________________ ™
ROOMS Men only. 56 cents a night. $2 2* 

» week an.l up 1211 Langley street, op-
posite Hie Court Ho»»*e ______  _ ml

rr.VRENUE IIGTKI#—Under new man
agement Booms all newly furnished. 
Steam heated In heart of towm Bpa- 
clsl weekly rate*. Yates and Douglat. 
v mm NR and M$>

g VKW COT8 |1 wei-k. at the Australian. 
3641 Douglas *treet_ ______________ mil

ward Hiuhk Phono 86"____^ '-■» N K tvîfrrPdT nTïurÿwirK,_Br*t
FTVK HFitlWHI POMjAWB PAWL-tatal. - L?M»?°ri7»« *lvro entrance*. ' <5ni*r 

the balance a* rent', buys a good six 
roomed house. Just outside the I mil- 
circle 83.miO Is the full purchase price 
M a y A T’laseman; 1TO 1»àhkkty atIVMt f$9 

nÔWîUHAN STREET- N Ice little cot lag»*, 
three large rooms and one small one 
electric light, nice garden, chicken house 
n nd woodshed, excellent condition, on 
Urge lot foi 82.199. on terms. Imperls'
Realty <’o.. 545 Bastion street. $>

p7vn HALE -4 cabins, suitable chicken 
1 louses, etc ; *»ld lumlier. etc ; cheap 
Dallas road Box 1587. ,nl

winter rates, two 
TVurla* sn.1 Yates

SITUATION* WANTED—FEMALE.
WOMAN want» holier work hy the day:

eanart.wi.-rd- Phone trg. ____
TOVNO Ï.AOV STENOGRAPH Bit. Willi 

nom» knowlr.l*r b.».kkrepln«, would 
like positionwIn office. Box .33, Tunes_

FOR HALE—(’heap, one black mare,
highly bred, would make fine J*™01 
mare about 1 160; one* sorrel gelding.
oung. suitable for light delivery^ Pop- 

ham Bros . Ltd . Mary street. Victoria

BEAUTIFUL 5 ROOM HOUSE on Moss 
sttteet garden and ornamental treea. 
thvvoughlv nuNlern; price 83.65". 81 <*r)
•cash, balance arranged. Linden & Rm 

I land 73* Fort street._______________ ml

rr»

HORSES FOR SALK. Jepeen’a Transfer.
: m . il-.-' n Phone 19s: ?t$ tf

MISCELLANEOUS. _
Nt»T A HT1(*K OF FIREWOOD ..EhT’ - 

We often hear tide cry Before your 
stock run* low order a fresh supply of 
J. C. Klngxctt (Daverne’a successor». 
1615 in.ngla* street. Phone 8Î.__________

II you n f«nr* 1 •"»*' ,,ff .r*r*-***!• ternie T*OtS Infor only 8t.*« on » a*X 
this sub-division are 
ll.iXXl to 81.566
Bastion street___

rioon «PErrf.ÂTi; >n-^“ 
hI.mi* In. on th- ' ■ «

,. .... .,!,wnl»»lllng 
Imperial Realty vo.. 5L

,.(A elos* in. on »»«»• »• *« — intomed houses .-tiling at 825 per month
S.ooni- |6)Wl un t.-rms Imperial

FOR SALE—LOTS
FViR HALK—Two large lot*. •xl«»6. on 

Tl.ird *tr«H*t and the other on Heeoml 
street near the Jubilee hospital; they 
r.e end to end. price 11.400 the tw», 
tenus \ cash, balance 8. 12 -.nd V 
months at 7 per cent. None h',tlnt'‘nd 
ing pur. haaer* need apply. Apply * ^
Box 458. ------------
LUNKl! of Avnbury *nd H*"ll*ln At* 
fur*»»' S-h Hrmhl. kll Tfni.-* Bhlu fS

WATtfltv ituNTAIlV: nn brnutlfui * -
II». Wn are IIi.trUi t-d by the 

owner* M nff-i Ihn unsold portion r a 
*ub-dlvl*lon. with waterfront tata. >'»"'■

Swdl'ah-’Hah-’a" »i'"*’" un *•**» "'im" , _____
^ \ ^ lane. Price ^

............ ■' ^h '.i'Æ ,V Iiw. *ho,n or

PIANOFORTE LESSONS 
structor has had marked sure»* 
ing children. Miss Hliaw. 218 Cook St.

TO LET- 3 light and airy offices, steam 
heat,-»!, hot and cold water. In Brown 
Block. Broad street. P. R Brown. f29

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. NOTICE 
Lot 4. flare street. Oak Bay. Is sold. If 
you don’t get my list l ing up Phone €88 
W M Rltclde E»

o*'7.llf. J'fbTjàa' Ba«tlow -ktraet.

'««:hr?,arsss.^,n»
Tin'-* Bldg Phon* _ _________

jj^VF (Tria» to Hmn*hh
f29

4u:',-|i«4 Havward Block._
NICE LOT. close to Jhiugla* chi-

».nl\ $y*i. 1-3 cash, balance |I » I"*v nwntlv i 
Linden A Rolland. 738 Fort. ____fr

DOUBLE CORNER. 130x126. corner of 
pt-erl and Amethyst. 1 block from HIII- 
Ml,i., 8- ?o9 d»»uble corner, comer of 
Pearl and Ruby. $I.W>. 4 lot*. '»xU.. on 
Ruby Stre. t. $1.'»"" e*c
1591 Isaoadowne road- ____

FM PRESS AVE -Ixit 5"xl26; price ^*56 ' F Bright. *'l Time* Bldg Phon-» ÏW

>-*» I 
f29!

Apply owner.
.ii4

Be*-

FOUL BAY ROAD-L'd 50x12" for
See BrlghL t"l Tlm«>* Bldg ______

FfrR SALE -1 lot on Aequlth street, 1>e- f'tween King’s and Ryan, ^elj.lgh and 
dry. no rock; terme to suit. I860 Apply 
Box 184. Times mS

THRBR BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS
on Vancouver street, between Bay and 
King's road; price $1.889 each, terms 
Owner, IM Eua^reee avenue. ml

Feirfleltl -Eatut**. 82 ft <»o Faithful 

M., * Tl***n,an. ISO

" ï.r*

I .n n «l»v’*treet__________;_____
. ,„o INAP 1»» Qor*ê View park. » 
X s!x.,bte lot 77x24*. city xvater laid on. S-îrsiur-'îssî ‘"uh"" c.n''bJ
"bM mî'nlh." tahn

Oreeuwood. 618 Bay ward »dg. ____ fî»
i^^tt'SALR::-<1oed lot Pin»wood avenue.’üîltï tar ,p*k «!' •-"Si

Apply owner Box 787, Tlfuea.

GIVEN, ln- •Wich'

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
HALF.8WOM EN 1 WANTED Apply to 

Mr. W. Spent-*»r,- David Spencer. Limited.

BY A

ml
MaternityPRACTICAL NURSE 

Will take »**ae« In country. o*>\
7v8 Times______ ______________

RAN I ST want* engagements, dsnees. 
orchestra, town or country; occMlnnal 
hour. In picture theatre. Ro* U. Time*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
AS BRKWKliV FOKKMAN. 

«•need, reliable man Box i T,mm r

W XNTKI » At once, experienced »uile* 
ladies none hut experienced weed -PP»> An£f« Campbell A Co.. Ltd 1)1» Govern
ment street. ________ ___________________

W A NT ED_A general servant, who un
derstands plain cooking Apply to Mrs 
Tempieman, corner 8ini«*oe and St. An
drews etre«*ts. hrtWB4n 7 and t p. m..

W XNTKD Young lady for hotel ''Igar 
■«. nd S**e h'rank I**Rov. King E»laai <l
Hotel...................................................... ......... m*

W XNTED—G**lierai servant. Immediately. 
$.*:. per month Apply Phone Ml 13* ml

FURNISHED ROOMS.

<'ARPENTER wants work. Apply -loi
691. Times.__________________________ ml

GARDENING -Gardens made and ke«■» 
up; lots cleared: cellars cemented; tiles 
laid and cement walk*. Contract or day 
work. Ng. Hop. P O. Box Ml. , ml

TEA ROOMS.

THE WOMAN'S BAKERY will open again
f .r business Thursilay. Feb. 29th Our 
new bakery is sanitary. The same 
quality In our cakes and bread that made 
us a success will still be our inotto. R. 
Phipps 1826 ouk Bay avenue, few min
utes from < ink Bay Junction. • i4

TÏÏE IMJROTIIY TEA ROOM. 100* Broad 
street Pemberton Block Breakfasts 
light lunches, afternoon teas. Open 
a. m to 7 p. ro.________________ f!4

WANTED—HOUSES.40USE
rjfrotiWANTED a 3 or « roidlTTottage on easy 

terms, from owner* only. P O B<
1S2*_ _ ___ 1_____

WANTED—PROPERTY

f29
JAMES BAY HOTEI*—Comer (.ovsrn 

nient and Toronto Sts.. Victoria w new
BGxwte hotel. Superb location, three 

lock* from boat landings, facing l*ark.
IM rooms, modern throughout, excellent 
cuisine Moderate rate* by day, week
or month Phone 7394.--------——‘V- ÔÀK BAY IVDT W VNTEI* at reasonable

ROOMS iL7*4l°nrl»*»i from owners. Apply with psr-

bhgTnA PROPERTY WANTED If you 
have any of this I will buy Barney 
Groves. Regina Theatre. R«-glna. Sask^

AlaETIIA ry.UB- Private dancing class
from 7.30 to 8 30. Dancing till 11 p. m.Phone ^MT1"^ 383”—.

FOR GOOD RRSUI.TH list your property 
with O fl Leighton. Ill* Government 
street Phones- Office. HW; Res . »S3_

J-W BOLDEN, carpenter. 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
r*<*ok. or Phone

Alteration». 
Address 818

NICELY FURNISHED ... . .
Humboldt street, two bl«*ck* l ost OBIc£

ra i
price, from 
llculHfe. P.

ml
-wntaiii. tar. t«*w

man. TH __________
fVRNÎKHRÎrnOOMII. new. 6ft Ruijwrt 

HI. 1‘hnW Id". m'*

nÏTFI.T rfRNIHHKn. turn..-, hnlnl 
rIn Atnertcmn family 1»" Pandura

1 lnt’S hi« Vbritamitr'fmtta «*•

MRS (MAJOR, WII.HON Wishes to In-
fnrm her rnrreapnnilents that her pre- 
«.-nt an«l permanent address Is Rouge- 
mont." 1147 •- all field r<>ad. not "Kouge 
mont." Linden avenue, or .18 Cook street^

il^x-niT WANT to sell your houee. list it "with the City Brokerage 1119 Douglas 
street, who make * lFc****7 *1<VZ\?w
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for sal* a" ,r

from owners. 
Building.

Apply room 113 Saywimi

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
spruce, suitable

nil
FURNISHED BEDROOMS Single 

all mod. rn cohxenlence*. 191» Fit
street. - _ _________________ _________

FI RNISltKD ROOMS 111 private house.
$» » par week up. Phone B.442 

NEW FURNISHED RO<)MS to let. ba h. 
hot and eld water, all conven encaa. Apply 844 View street, or Phone 2187 ml

WANTED-44ome
rustic work Box___________________

WASTED TG RENT Three unfurnished 
housekeeptng 
Hi x 76». Til

rbomi in good locality
ml

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any pe^- 
r»n caught dumping refuse of any kind 
ki vaïail lot corner Yale* and Vanrou- 

■?5r KSSu .11 b, gonlahad to thj 
tent of the law. ISIgnedl Mra. J 
F!-*»arth.

NTED-rTo buy. pffice counter and roll
,p d» slc JP < >^ Box 1528 ■________f»

"wÂNTEIV—B«*i-ood-hand blc y< V». t»J In . 
good oonditbm Pleeae give low**t 
price. P. O. Box U6. ,M

XG RENT -Furnished room. »ultable 'or wANTED-Higheat caah price paid for 
two on* minute from car .29 Queen* er - off clothing boot* and shoes, car-t ---- a .mA • Dll •---• n.— «l.l«la atralmina In,nVatwo, Phone I.14Î9

FURNIHIIF front bedroom, on car line^ 
655 Niagara street- m*

RiwiM TO LET —Suitable fee two; a*ao
ainfla room. 6* Pandora. ,

penters* tool*. pletoU. alio! 
valises, etc Phone or eem 

win

•tguns. trunk
_______ _ nd a card W

.... call at any addr-aa l 
Aaronaon'e new end second-hand *♦Æ 
$72 Johnson street I dooro below / 
ernmenL Victoria, B. C Phone 174

i
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REAL ESTATE.

5—a

This Is Your 
Opportunity !
Fine building lot, Wilmer 

street, close to Oak Bay 
ear. High and dry. sewer 

4 and other conveniences. 
One-quarter cash. Price
is.......................$1,000

Large corner, "Wilmer and 
Qunmiehan street. One- 
quarter cash, $1,150 

50x1 IS on Victoria, just be
low Saratoga. One-quar
ter cash ..... $1,000 

Corner of Craigflower Road 
ami MePh mon avenue, 
126x 139. Cheapest buy 
in Victoria West to-day. 
One-quart « r cash, $6,000 

Double eori ", Heron street, 
adjoining Jplands. Price 
is.......................$2,500

F.Sturgess&Co.
31' Pemberton Block. 

Phonee 26r9. Evening R3167

TRACKAOE-rCloee In on the V. A S W»
have exclusive sale of 60 feet of track
age on the V. A 8. producing an income 
of $60 per month; for e very short time 
only at 17.000. on terms. Imperial Realty 
Co., MS Bastion street. ma

NORTH PARK 8TKEET-We have the 
exclusive sail) of a goo«i loca
tion on this street, Income Producing, 
for $160 per front foot. Imperial Realty
Vo.. .545 Bastion street._____________M

CHEAP HOUSE—Prior street, on i mile 
ebvU*. 5 rooms. with-bathroom, full base
ment, stairs fixed for 3 additional rooms, 
high, level lot 60x119; $3,3on. on terms; Mg 
reduction for qaeh. Imperial 
'* 545 Bastion street._________

Realty

oUllTEN AY-Two lots for $25<t each, on 
easy terms. Crompton A Barton, 130 
Pemberton Block

DATE WAS CHANGED
Election Act Was Overlooked 

in Selecting Nomin- 
—ation Day,

f2S
DEAN HEIGHTS—We can deliver a num

ber of first-class 50 ft. lots In this splen
did sub-division at prlc-s ranging from 
$9W up. on easy terms. May A Tisse- 
man. 1203 Langley street. m2

A BEAUTIFUL HOME, right on the 
Gorge waterfront, large lot By. by about 

feet, 7 ruott)ed modern house, garage, 
cement walks, ami everything tliut goes 
to make a high-class residence; $7.:v*> is 
the price, and It is easily worth Slv.vou 
M ■ • & riss man !.. Langley eti • • i n 2

WE HAVE MONEY to invest f. . 
in Oak Bay; let us have your listings. 
If your price is right we can guarantee 
Immediate tales. May A Tissenpen, 1201 
1 «angley street. m2

i BUNCH OF BARGAINS—à acre iii 
Garden City for $9f>o, cash $4'ni and 
terms. Double corners, in Esquimau, 
42 'x 120, for $2 500, 1-3 cash and terms; 
another in Fairfield Extension. 120x129, 
S2.S5V. 1 cash and terms. Big lot. <*lov r- 
dale. $*.hv., cash $3<*»; another, Cloverloll. 
$9iV(t. only $200 cash and terms. Edwin 
Frainpton Real tv McGregor Block, cor
ner View and Broad, opposite Spencer's 
Tel 928.' m2

VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB.

Annual Meeting Last Night Showed 
Successful Year—Officere Elected.

The government has altered the date 
of nominations from March 12 as first 
announced, to March 14. This altera
tion was made by an order-tn-councll 
passed .yesterday. It does nof involve 
a^ny change In the date of the election, 
which will be held on March 28, us first 
announced.

The hurried change In the date of the 
nominations Is the result which would
net have occurred but for the unset mly 
rush in the last few days. All that was 

.-usury was to follow the act with 
which the attomvy-goneral. Is familiar. 
A fortnight and no more must elapse 
between nomination day and the date 
of polling, but under the original nof Ice 
the election would have been sixteen 
lays after the date of nomination. It 
was found necessary therefore to 
hunfce nomination day to March 14. 
Premier McBride will attend the an

nual rnvctlng of the Conservative As- 
__ sudation to-night in A. O. U. W. hall, 

QUARTER ACRES IN-GARDEN CJTYej and» with the oThrer members of the
cabinet, will give an address on his 
railway policy.

close-td new car line station^ snap for a 
few days. $4f*) to $550. with,$200 cash; 
cheapest around inside 3-inlle; city water 
and light: Edwin Frampton Realty, cor
ner View and Broad, upstairs, opposite 
Siu-nctx'a- TeL-828.

WANTED

Property in

VICTORIA 
1 WEST
! State lowest price and terms.

i Box 683, Times

NEW BUNGALOWS.. SNAPS—4 room; 
$2,1V>. $7tMi cash. 5 minutes from Tkiuglaa 
car; another. 6 minutes from Willows 
far. $2.Gf*'. wRh cash $3"0 Edwin 
Fr>oipton Realty, corner View and 
Broad Tel. 928. m2

The Victoria Amateur Dramatic 
Club gathered last evening at the 
Alexandra Club for their annual meet
ing, the chair being taken by W. E. 
Scott. Among the several business 
matters which came up for discussion 

courge of the evening waa 
t he report by t he secretary - treasurer. 
Miss Agnes McJSay, which showed 
that there was a balance of $70 In the 
bank. The election of officers for the 
forthcoming year resulted In the nom
ination of the following: Patron, tys 
honor the lieutenant-governor; hon 
president. Premier McBride; president, 
\V. E. Hcott; vice-presidents. Very 
Rev the Dean of Columbia and W 
Blakemore; hon. secretary-treasurer, 
Mr Yates. The patronesses were all 
re-elected as follows: Mesdames Mc
Bride. Kirk. Hasell. Cro.t, Harry 
Pooley, Beresford Hogg, and Miss 
"Agnes MacKay and Miss Bowron. The 
following executive committee was 
elected by acclamation: Major Beale,

VICTORIA
WEST

Lot 40 x 75 Feet, With 
4-Room House,

— ... near the car—....

Price $1,250 Cash

LOCAL NEWS

TO LET-2 n< w bungalows, 9. rooms each
cement basement and furnace, 1 «ci- 
lots. on ear line. $4« n month: -will l**as*- 
for 1 or 2 years. W. Dunfovd & Son, 233

' Pemberton Block.________________________
FOR 8ALE—3 lots' Bushby street, Fair- 

field Estate, $xr*t eac h; 1-3 cash. 6. 12, 1$ 
months. W Dunfovd h. Son, 233 Pem
berton Block. '* ____________ ni2

FOR BALE - l»t 50x120. C'loverdale Estait . 
$7.25 terms. $100 cash. $15 a month W 
Qtlnford & Son. 2 "3 Pemberton Block m2 

OïlANDLER AVE.-iacre, n-ar Fou

REAL ESTATE

LINDEN AVE.—BHw 
Dallas road. 50 ft. x 
quick sale c-a*sh.
Broad street.

•en Faithful and 
lu3 ft. ; price for
P. R. Brown, 1112

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, rooming
house. 17 rooms; long lease ; full ’1 tlv 
tin..-., Apply YaLs Street. m6

FUR QUICK -SALE-5 acres off Gold 
st. • am road, clos- to station ; price 
$1.740, on easy terms. No agents. P 
793. Times _______________________

ASQUITH AND HAULTAIN-Coi n-r. 
mod. rn. furnished. 7» room, d house on * 
lot 13x12 1. for $3MI0. Howell. Payne A 
Co . Ltd . 1219 Langley street. Phone
1W.   ml

NOKTH HAMVStilftK no AD-A tin, 
r...1 Ilona- .>n II lut .V.xlM. In xplondld 
condition. for H-300. Tills Is an absolute 
..nap II.,». II. I’.iyn a. Vo., l-td., .21 
Langley street, ulione 17*0.______ (____»

BU8INES8 PROP ÎRTY- Broughton a id 
Ct.urtnev : corner lot on Broughton. S0x 
12 » with holme renting for $30 p r mofith 
Lots on Court ne y street, 3oxt»'i and 69x60, 
bringing in r« nt of th> per month, 
f location for $#*<«■» Howell.

. a lo? Ltd . 1 19 1 Jtngley street.
17s »

Tld»

HI :o \D STREET 30x120. bringing in rent 
f $ . |.- i month, for $4"00" How.11

, a Co. l.td -1219 Langley st

road, $2500 II Booth. 
Government street.

'oui Bay 
Room 1007 

m2

J. T. REDDING
$22 Catherine St 

Phones 1206 and LI 293.

HOWE AVE.-3 good lots. $1,700 ea- h II 
I;.I,,* : Room 7. 1007 Govt inmtnt si m2 

BEAUTIFUL GORGE VIEW PARK—*1 
rooms, lot 51x144', all new. $2.000; $3t>1
cash, arrange balance L. W. Blck, 221 j jy|
Sayward Block. ______________________

OAK BAY Nice bungalow. 5 nice rooms 
and hall. hath, pantry, closets, nirlap. 
tinted, full basement, cement floor and 
sidewalks, nicely flnlsh-d throughout;
$4 300. i*>st terms, piped for furnace ; « n- 
mlnute car line. L. • W. Blck, 221 SaV-
war.1 Block.   f2?

’ENTRAI, AVENUE— Four ' beautiful 
lots nice tre.-s, 13 the bunch : \ « a-tr 
d. 1Î. 18. L W B'* k. 8a y ward Block, f»

\\ K HAVE A BUYER for ilnmpshlr-
road lots Owners ph ase give s voiir 
listings at_ once. L.JBI< 1^, Sayward

open till 9.30.
trackage

Block
ROBE STREET—V A 8 

urgent sale, $v« 1 cash arrange
ltlck 221 SayAerd Block. Office 
9 TO. '•_________

r»
. 45xl8Ti" 

1. W

\l.BIN A STREET :/>xlVv near Gorge. 
$f,25: close by hem *'*'"• caeh. t - rms^

1*50 
•ai h

m
OAK BAY «well lot. Oakland road, near 

Central, all grass only **%*** 
balance easy L Bl< k. —1 Sa > w a id
Block. ____________ T-

XV Ri. k 221 Hayward Block
GARDEN CITY Two big 1. 

each; buv these now and <h' 
money when car line througn . 
the two; T5 cash. $11 p-r motif 
I. W Bit k 221 Ba\ ward Block

jbl

lit MIUH.DT STREET—Two large lots. 
$7 MM', each. Howell. 

1219 Langley street> I
. Vl.td

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD withJEngi sh 

famiiy for 2 or 3 gentk------  ‘

VI « iNTREA^.

. It-"

STREET Waterfront. «9x 
null \v 1 u f. for $7M i»*r foot. 
r-K Co Ltd . 1219 Langb-v

lot. 50x121. 
Ltd .

1780.
M Fi . RFTT STREET

$;;•'. Howell. I’iivn»
! -1 - Street Phot

X VENUE FI " - 1
FexlH. - orih fSFO Howell. Pavn“ A Co 
I , i 1219 ' .-I- 1 \ street Phono l

\ VENUE Two very fhie 
I y few . a--h • Howell, P.iyn" 
IV19 l.aogb-y Street P*ion«

NKWRt

.x
17 s

ST
lot

. ti-f -

P VTRl'- 
r.i»\iB .1 
Ltd . 12

J. Br<
m4

; STREET- A grand Mg*» 
-11." Pa V’ A, 

t Phone 17S0
m2

r>r> n
(VI IS t
1219 L:

$1 V 

* TT

M’TS
Ilow7

Wxl20. 
v. Ltd .

otv-rt

Phone 17W
i SANT ' x ' "x ' "E X fin- V vëï - I •"

|,,I .1 l 1,,v Brighton, only $1 100
If lW..|K I- . .. A Co l.td . 1219 Jungle- 
a

•i: i KVEL CT.EAlt LOT
..v nuc. facing south

&rti . Ltd.. 1219 I^nglrv

MARRIED COUPLE, who thoroughly 
understand the manage ment of i f 
class hotel or r staurant se ks • nge-le
nt* nt ; both good chef*; country n "b- 

Box 7»v9 Time».
STABLE T" I ET I

iw.r«<p« central p<isitlon J « Kn.gz '<.
tret I PI ' ■ n:-

PRTCHIC that > !• force Inx ■
moves flM. « ancer. rheumatWm d^ ayeff 
atoms, brings a n-w complexion, a 
h-ulthv body, development "f your s-un p^weS Butte 44 Clnren.-e Hotel. Yates 
nml Douglas streets.
psychic. s.__ _________

BY A YOUNt. MAN. accustomed 
horses, to drive for «rroc-ry or 
sa le house. Box 794. Times Offlc- 

I OBT—I^adv’s silver filigree watch lia in 
broken, valuahh- only to owner Return 
to 136ft Grant street _ m-

REAL ESTAT R AOEWT8 «re hereby 
notified that lot 9. corner of . Oak Bov 
avenue and Burn*» stret, is Ustedex- 
cluslvelv with. II F Pullen, of the tdak 
Mav Realty Office. Oak Bav nvenue 
and that the price Is now $3.fW‘: one-
third cash. 6. 12 and 18 months.______ m-

TWENTY-FOnt 8IIARK8 of Island In

Sale of Work.—With seven weeks in 
which to prepare, the ladies connected 
with the Centennial Methodist church 
anticipate holding a very successful 
sale of work. The date uf the sale U 
announced for The third Wednesday 
In April to bo held at the church, 

o o o
Incipient Fire at City Hall.—A fire

was checked In the building inspec 
tor's office yesterday by the activity 
of the caretaker. Mr. Davis found some 
hot coals had fallen from the stove, 
and* burnt a hole in the floor, but he 
took prompt measures to control the 
outbreak before It became serious.

o o o
Building Permits.—Permits Issued

this morning Include ,.the following:
Owen, owner, a permit for a 

three-story apartment house on the 
corner of Vancouver and Southgate 
streets, containing 24 rooms, to be 
built from the design of J. C. M. Keith, 
and to cost $9.500. George Jones has 
the contract. Another is for a dwel
ling house on Princess avenue, seven 
rooms costing $2,360, for G. XV esten- 
dale.

O O O
Poor Attendance of Needle Work

ers.—At the last monthly meeting of 
the Woman's Auxiliary, P R J ** • 
mention was made of the poor attend
ance of the Friday sewing meetings 
and an earnest appeal was made for 
more workers. The roclety will meet 
to-morrow at 2 p m. In the hospital 
workroom and It is hoped that there 
will be a large attendance of mem
bers.

o o o
Want Railway.—A deputation wait

ed on the minister of railways, lion. 
Thomas Taylor, this afternoon, asking 
that the government construct a line 
,,f railway from Tele Jaune t’ache 
Arrow I.ake, about 190 mill 
though the present session 1 
th.- deputation believed that the gov- 

mfi j ernment might give an assurance that 
the matter will he considered 
the house resumes next session, 
minister gave the usual 
consideration.

o o o
Satisfactory Report.—At a meeting 

,,f ,h,' shur. lv l-l- rs of J- N, tlnrv. ) 
Limit'll, htl.l on Monday. February 
2« at the office of the company’» so- 
Heitors. Mwrs. Taylor. Harvey. Baird, 
tirant & Stuvktun. VtutoiiviL the 
president'» address, end the, atldttnr s 
report for the year Hiding January 
111 showed the company’s business to 
be In a very satisfactory and pros
perous condition. The tolUwing di
rectors were eleetqd forjhe 
T. Williams and R 
torla: . George 
John. N. B.; J

of Vancouver. At

apt. Foulkcs. Mr. Drake, Mr. lilncks 
and Mr. Craddock.

Th< appoint.mint of a stage-manager 
was postponed, on the motion of Mr. 
Ilncks, until su *h time as U should 

decided as to whether the club 
should ha>e R theatre of Its own. a 
temporary stage manager to be elect
ed for each pioduct .n until this 
Should be settled It was suggested 
that the "at homes” should be re
sumed. and this met with approval 
of the members, who decided that the 
Alexandra,Club should be used for the 
parpose. The suggestion that the next 
production of the A. D. C. should be 
In the nature of a musical comedy 
was favorably received, and thé com 
mtttee were asked V> arrange for a 
performance shortly after Easter. In 
ronrl union v«*tes of thanks were 
passed to Major and Mrs Taylor for 
their assistance In connection with the 
production of I hr two l»»t Amntrur 
Dramatic Club’s plays; to Mrs. White 
for permitting thr club to meet at the 
Balmoral last year; to Clifford Den
ham of,the Victoria theatre, for his 
general treatment of the club, and to 
W E. Scott, the chairman.

ill
1106 Douglas St.

Opposite Balmoral

Hastings

A1-

The
promise of

whole-

HILLSIDE AVENUE
TWO LOTS, all level, no 

roçk. Oue-quarter cash. 
Each ..... 91,000

TWO LOTS, near Cook 
street ; $400 cash. Price, 
each ...... 8L®60

TWO LOTS, 60 x 180. 0»e- 
third cash; Price $2,500

TWO HOUSES, on lot 60 x 
114. Renting for $40 per 
month. . . . . . $6,000

180 ft. on Quadra'street, just 
north of Hillside. $5,750

SNAP ON BURNSIDE: 4 
room cottage, and lot 50x 
125. Easy terms. Price, 
only . . . . . . 81,700

INVESTIGA TE
This Money Producing Propooltlon

MORE CONTRACTS 
AWARDED ON 6.T.P.

Mr- Harry Grlmasnn, Fowl Bay, 
leaves to-day via C. P « ^
press of Britain on an extended visit 
to her parents In Ireland. ,

Miss W. Bromley-Jubb left this af
ternoon for Sidney, where she will be 
a guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
until the end of the week.

A quiet wedding w*s solemnised in 
St Mark's church. Vancouver, yester- 

morning. Rev. A. II. Sovereign 
fficiatln*. when Miss Gladys Edna J

.mmc ;'h.U wUc :.f Mr” WaU. c’FmrnOm RUSHING CONSTRUCTION
Granger, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. F 

ranger. Harwood street. The bride 
waa marri* d In her travelling gown, a 
navy blue cloth suit, smartly tailored, 
and n blue straw toque to match, and 
carried a Shower of bride's roses. She 
was attended by her young sister. Miss 
Dorothy Lord, wearing a pretty frock 

f white marquisette and broad white 
hat. and carrying pink carnations.
Mr. J. K. Slmpsnn was the best man.
Following the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
mother. 2345 Second avenue west 
which a large number of frletyjs and 
relatives were prisent. Mr and Mrs 
Granger left later for Victoria 
the honeymoon will be spent, and on 
their return will make their new home 
In Vancouver.

Large legitimate returns are made from market
ing subdivisions. The first requisite is proper se
lection: Natural advantage* are the greateet Asset.

Look at the map of Victoria.
Note the effect ear lines have on the direction of 

greatest development. Trace the line of the new 
Saanich Electric. Follow Douglas street and Carey 
Road to its intersection with Wilkinson Road and 
the Colquitz river.

Right here we have one hundred acres of subdi
vision property. The slope is southerly to the bot
tom land of the Colquitz. The soil is splendid, the 
drainage is perfect. It is on ont*, of the best thor
oughfares out of Victoria. The electric station w’ill 
be five minutes away. Let us show you this land. 
You will appreciate it better.

$1,000 Per Acre
One-quarter cash, balance over five years.

Wallace & Clarke
Telephone 471620 Tate* Street.

ON UNCOMPLETED GAP

Some Heavy Wo^k Along Burns 
Lake—Large Force of 

Men Employed

FIRE DESTROYS
TWO STEAMERS

Eight Negro Sailors Who Are 
Missing Believed to Have 

Perished

New Orleans, l,., Feb. 29, -The large 
Mississippi river packet steamer J. E. 
Trudeau, burned to fhe water's edge 
and sank at 2 o'clock this mornlTtg at 
8t. Gabriel, 100 miles above New Or
leans.

Eight negroes, members of the < rew. 
are missing, and are believed to h«ave 
been burned.

The steamer Carrie B. Schwing. of 
I’laequemlne. l-a.. also waa burned last 
night, according to u report which 
reached here to-duy. It 1" not known 
Whether any lives were lost.

EXECUTE TWENTY-FIVE 
IN MEXICAN JAIll

11.A.
ie year: W. 

B. Price, of Vlc- 
H. Waterbary, of St. 
A. Harvey, K. C., and

STABBED FELLOW CONVICT.

Montreal,N Feb. *28.—Antonio Raneos 
the Italian who Is alleged to have 
stabbed James Papas, a Greek. In a 
fierce fight in the St Vincent de Paul 
penitent!.-' y, was brought before 
Magistrate I^incelot. He was charged 
with attempted murder and pleaded 
not guilty lie gave a description of 
V. two flgbt* which he said took 
, lace on January 28 and January 31 
He claimed that he stabbed the Greek 
in self-defence. He aaM Papa* had 
been after him all the time and 
wanted to tight him every time they 
met. He was committed to stand trial 
before the March session of the court 
of King's bench.

J. N. Harv
subsequent meeting of the director...............- • Tthe following officers were elected. J.
N. Harvey, president and rv)ftn^^" 
director;

Phon
m2

vpiTmënfTTT’H sTnrk -$Ri per share 
plv P O Box 268. city

,v MTU EFT Between une 
. - >vp*l for $2 V*.. How 1 

i i.t l > 1519 T^ngl •>• stre* ' 
n

>, ) xcf >_ <T7s 1 t to the corn.
„qlv TTbW'-U Pa vite ■
Ul'» Langley str*'et. Phoffe 17ç

UTRAVED OR PTGLFrN from 27K» IlL Le
ihohd rond. Mark and White span!*! pup 
Anvone harlvorlng same after-this date 
Will be prosecuted.

DOrRt.F. llOOM. with or without board, 
for two respectable men. 649 Avalon
road. __ _ .nie

TO’ LET—Furnished hous- on Caroline, 
mitsi»!'» cl tv limits. Immédiate possession 
Mrs !.. P.

1759 each 
Water loi-'

•r.-rtv Tinvr:
HET-GITP

• each : ^t “
lot*

Tlr

irn1«t
limit; „
vers. 948 Heywood Ave 
inday eve ntsà broot h, he- 
swegn.and 8t Jam* s' bhurvh 
•• at above address m2

W. T. Williams, 
j, A. Horvey. K- C »

Alfred Shaw, auditor.

Ice-presl- 
secretary ;

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
right place

right party.
WILL MR. H

r-TT \qr

FOR

M’-r'

;Liuyi.,fri-'La,.L ,A&=fe

in first l. tt. r. h >
m2

11* VET*. RN> P Klnir* !
• lttitBS *■; ’

. . over two vrnrs Wall v ' 
U it. t Va "tes street

-
V ' -

'
•en" > tl W: 1-1 ensh 

pmntlH). Wallace A

’
, • T-Yertsh balnpr'

W Use' * risrk' w

LOST—On 8' 
tw- en 311 O 
Kindly lenv

Tt » REAL ESTATE AGENTS Mv I
tstyi oak Bay avenue, |s. sol.l s s

îXf7ËÏ. u. odpN h .l'd TavV.r <=;.<• in 
condition ’^Fonadlan Fulrha nk*- 

«i Co l.td ' n’6
ESTAT1' XriÈNTS Take notice 

T lave noM mv prop rtv <in t'rniR- 
., road 6x<l Pho nix street 8am« 
f hy vviti .il ;wn Al’ N T’otTLFt m_

tVtVTKO-'I*t;»eos to dump""n"th" "V 
parties il> wiring xycrant lot*» filled xvlth 
,V, t from off the str- ets rAU have fame 
,1a . free of cost where lot' nr - n-ar to 
our work The CrnndVsn MH« ‘r;.l Ituh- 
h*r fomnanv. T,*d . Broughton an-.
I .11-1 v Str .’Is V’ V* yv •

WANTED-Room and hoard for on 
Rcdlin or Camosun str> 
ini', tnz

For RALE Complete camping outfit, in
cluding two tents, one with doulitn floor. 
7 »s*ds. stove, runhoartls. rooking uten- 
nUs Hr J. Arnold. Hol1vwi>od Crescent. 
Hr- m2

WANTED TO RENT »T<»us . n»i 
rooms; with option of rjirehnse '• 
nrrferred; terms Box TM. Time 

» 7*«T“r\Vlie hoir- d black and xvljit 
Tier Reward. W Gook street Re
prOS-'Ctlted.__  , -e-tr- ni-

FfitNiRfTrn noritrK^rpt.No tWims
Tnuulre. nftemnoiw eutv. 111. j¥Rt

LAiWtWRti’ "rpn-rr-m-r "rwtos
meets Frl.lsv nlsht. » o’Hw*. Ip IJ'»r
nsII rsndors street between Dmiglnç 

Blanc hard streets. »4

x\ x\Ti:i^-Hx»u* kcep* i 
" A Apply 43u Alpha.

K. HOLLIDAY, who an- 
usenunt for via mist, cad 
if the Canadian Lxploslv

It Ç. _____ ®l
- or clouhh

iiouse, HllisMe or Outlie dl.tflet,
Fort street._______ _____  -----

It ENT-3 to f, roomed 
within Uh* ndl*", cUV‘‘l* 

mitable. teijna. Box .40,

s we red adve
nt the vtli< - 
Limited, Vic tom

JONES BROS.
’Real Estate and Financial

—---- Agents.
Phene S60. 413 Sayward Block

Walnut Street, 60x120 ..... I860
Slater Street, 60x135 ...............$700
King'» Road, 50x120 ...............$850
Howard Avenue, 60x116 ....$900
Hampton Road, 60x196 .......... $685
Florence Street, 60x120 ... $840 
Cranmore Road, 50x150 ...$1150 

(’all and ace us for. Farm 
Isands, Acreage. City Property 
and Timber I-amds.

Ringleaders of Revolt, 
Which Six Were Slain, Are 

Put to Death

in

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I will apply 

at the next sittings of the Licensing t’ourt 
for the City of Victoria for the transfer 
of the liquor license held by u» for *he 
Dallas Hotel. Dallas road, Victoria, B. C., 
to Percy Crtddle, of Victoria, B. C. - 

Dated this 19th day of February. 1912.
ISABELLA PATTERSON. 

Isabella Patterson. Next-ofd^in of the 
Late Wiiliam Patterson.______________

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "WINDING 
UP AGT." AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HOR
TICULTURAL ESTATES. LIMITED. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Honorable the Chief Justice has fix id 
Monday, the 4th day of March. 1912. at 
10.30 o'clock In the forem*on. at Chamber*

, in the Court House. Victoria, as the time 
and place for the appointment of an « ffl- 

1 clal liquidator of the above named Com*
1 Dated this 24th day of February. A. D. 
1912 • 1. -

(iMgn«d> H H TVIIRWHIT DRAKE.
Registrar.

CHINESE FORFEIT BAIL.

Vancouver. Feb. 29 -Twenty-four 
Chinamen who were summoned to at
tend police rou-t yesterday as the re
sult of a raid at No. 1 Vender street 
the previous evening, failed to answer 
to the police court clerk's roll-call, and 
as a consequence the city treasury is 
$725 to the good.

Chief Vhaml»erlaln testified to hav- 
1 entered the premises. He swore Ft 
had all the marks of a gambling Joint, 
and I>< teethe Jackson corroborated 
hla evidence. The accused forfeited 
nil their gambling paraphernalia and a 
sum of money found on one of the 
gambling tables. v

fwEHB 
son Street. $1

18 hionths

rorn<rr Pnndors rndPAT.Ffir, ft hv 128 ft . two hou«es 
!nv< ”tm< rt \ Pne she for 

house. or business block, een 
n^nt cominandiiut both 

tl osb m»r foot on Psndbrn 
clerk First BnntM 

homberlaln street. Phon

WANTED TO 
hou»-*, itiodf-rn, 
would buy. If

BOY WANTED to tearli plumbing.
I ' ”"K

it* 1 ET- Nicely furnished front bedi 
use of phone and bath; partial boa
SimL l-bon- Ur,6.^________

H C ......■■i.'.n arid grat s for eale.
Apply "Cr«')tnptob 'VF’Wai ' WM„ 'Li
ton Block._____  ...-------------------

WANTED—Itnpiuvvia and apprentices to
M,«. Clyfiv, 1:;., J»l»

eon street.
\v ANTED-Boy or

willing

f 1„.,r u. ry .<’ntr»l _t‘
U18T l""h "' v 

•l, aw return to -** 
Plàone BO

K"o,l wages 
Apply' Box

. ground
4W me tons 01 
Sunday 

Fifth etr

CONCESSION TO OPERATIVES.

I^wrem c Alnss.. Fch. 29.—The mill 
owners have agreed to grant <onces- 
si,,ns til the operatives, according to a 
statement made here this afternoon. 
The propx.sed con* essl.-ns are under
stood to Include a wage advance of 
five jmt cent, over the rate formerly 

■^.1.1 <:■,>£ 5G1 J^ours each wofek. ___

With a full cargo of general freight 
land many passenger* the Pacific 
if’oqvt steamship Umatilla, ('apt Har
iris. will arrive at the outer docks latf 
1 to-night from San Francisco. She 
j has 386 tons of freight. Including 175 

f cement, 60 tons of fertiliser 
and 40 tons of perishable Rood*/* for

Reward- 129 tf

Apply! b.'t»’7'7n 6 «w! » V 1» ■ W

T l'tiiNTElt Dt'JO, 4 month» eld. dolt* 
or strayed from 764 HtlWld- av, n-je: 
answers rame Kit Sinner , has _ round 
liver spot in e-ntre of forehead, liver 
uui.iu ., i 1.in t l.tiv* of hat k also 
ringworm scars on side had a bather 
collar <<n with .Ta*i« attach--. vAUJESÇ-
keeping same after this not ..............
prtmecutcd. Ireland I ati ■
Fuit e.irt«t. Phone 2554.

will lv* 
k Realty. 643

m2

The fishing steamer Independent, 
"hie tf BA ilk at Seattle last ThursUV 

morning, was raised at high tide 
Tuesday, towed " to Harbor island and 
benched. Lines fastened to the scows 
were placed under the steamer at low 
tide, and when the tide raised it lifted 
the scows and the Independent with 
them The vessel then, partly sub
merged and lashed to the «cows, w..a 
towed to Harbor Island and beached.

Vancouver. Feb. 29.—Sub-contracts 
fc«r the construction of the main line 

where I of the Grand Trunk Pacific eastward 
to Burns lake near Fraser lake, cov
ering an Important section of Central 
British Columbia, have Just ln-en 
awarded by Messrs. Foley. Welch & 
Stewart, general contractors, as fol
lows:

Aldermere East, John Rostrom, 
eight mll'.-s; Frerburg Ht Stone, ten 
miles; Hugh- MtrLeodr f«*ur ■ mite»; 
Sheady A Smith, seventeen miles; 
John Albl, ten miles.

llulkley Summit, westward, Duncan 
Ro,®s, ten miles.

Bulkley Summit. eastward. John 
McLeod, five miles; A. L. McHugh 
ten miles; Dan 'Stewart. W miles; D.
A. Rankin A Co., 14 mllea along 
Burns lake and eastward.

^ub-contractors working from Yel
low head Pass have also been given 
contracts for all the work westward 
to Fraser lake, west of Fort George, 
and the last spike will probably V 
driven Into that vicinity.

Some of the work on the western 
section, notably that of Dan-Stew art, 
will bq very heavy. The uncompleted 
cap of 415 miles separating TVte- 
Jaune Cache from Aldermere will lie 
the scene of great activity this year, 
ax the grading from Hazelton to Al
dermere is fur advanced towards com
pletion.

Duncan Ross, w-ho has an exten
sive contract near Hazelton, and 
reached here to-day for thy purpose 
of attending the provincial Liberal 
convention, stated that the work is 

Ing rushed at a very rapid rat- 
The graders are now strung out in 
Bulkley valley to Alderim re. sixty 
miles east of. Hazelton. Mr. Ross's 
contract Includes the driving of 
2.000-foot tunnel, which he-expects to 
cpml bî tht ind "f June. He add
ed that the contractors who ha\ «- Just 
secufed sub-contracts farther east are 
now busy locating camps and moving 
•their outfit* on to the. new work. H

b!a.-t within a f' xv u • • ks ifv-H arc-j 
ah.mt 2,«.A)A laborers in the various 
amps In the north. There was vir

tually no sickness there during the 
past winter.

Kills on the main line have now 
been laid to a point 18 miles from the 
crossing of the Skeena river below 
Hazelton. The piers for the bridge 
have been laid ai\d two months will 
be decupled In erecting the steel sup
erstructure. Once nctopa The TtVtT the
tracklayers will be delayed while sev 
oral high trestles are being built, and 
then It will 1>C plain sailing eastward 
to Aldermere.. which he expect» will 
he reached late next fall. Mr. Ross Is 
confident that with the superior trans 
porta lion facilities now provided from

J____  _
Laredo. Tex. Feb. 29-Thirty-six 

lives paid • the penalty of yesterday’:? 
revolt In the prison at Monterey, Me*.. 
according to Incoming passengers to
day. The passengers say that six of 
the, prisoners were killed during the 
outbreak, and 25 others regarded 
ringleaders were executed at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon.

There were about 3,000 prisoners In 
the institution.

bast rrlvht's reports say that the 
warden of the penitentiary was among 
the slain.

The passenger* were unable to de
scribe in .* httt manner the remaining 
five victims wf<re killed, but It Is as
sumed that they- wefo among the num
ber slain In the first rusk of revolting 
prisoners.,

saving that he believed her insane. 
From that institution she wrote to A1 
Boyce ; "For God’s sake come and 
take me out of this madhouse."

On November 8 Boyce eloped with 
her froth Fort Worth and then began 
"g chase by Snead, in which the banker 
spent $26,000. He finally overtook the 
couple^on. December 26 at Winnipeg, 
where the Canadian authorities held 
them -and where Mrs.^JSnead was re
stored to her husband. Mrs. Snead was 
returned to the sanitarium, after which 
Snead was told the Boyces were plot
ting to get her out. On the night of 
January 11 Snead, shot and killed Cap
tain Boyce as the latter sat In a hotel 
lobby chair.

SNEAD JURY DISCHARGED. 

Unable

INTERNATIONAL BALLOON RACE.

New York, Feb. 29.—Russia has de
cided to enter the International bal
loon race for the first time, havihg 
notified the authorities that a balloon 
of the largest size permitted under the 
rules of the trophy—24.893 cubic feet— 

Verdict.—Out 112 ( would be constructed for the Imperial 
Aero Club. There will bç five nation»

X------;— I entered in the race, which Is to he
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 29—Stand- held in Germany— France, England, 

Ing seven for acquittal and five for America, Russia, and Germany, 
conviction, the Jury which tried John

to Reach 
Hours.

Snead, for the murder of Captain 
G. Boyce, the aged Panhandle cat

tle king, was ~fll«charged to-day.
Snead, a wealthy banker of Amar

illo. Texas, believed Captain Boyce 
had tried to assist his son Albert. In 
abducting Mrs, Snead, and shot Cap
tain Boyce In a Fort Worth hotel. The 
Jury was out 112 hours.

The trial began January 29. the Jurv

either end that the 415-mile gap will
be finished before the end of 1914.

FIRE STILL BURNING.

Chicago Feb. 29—Firemen were 
called to the plant of the Northern 
Malt Co. here to-day to fight a tiro 
which originally started February 5. 
A large part of the plant which con
tained thousands of bushels of grain 

Lya*. destroyed at that time Until late
........... : Tuesday w ater w as l'ouring.^JnB> the

finally being selected February 3. Thr smouldering ruins. Believing the fire 
■ase went to" .the twelve men Saturday Pn extinguished; the firemen left
night at "9.30 o’clock and for three (lays j two dayfl ag#li i,ut flames again were

leaping high when they were recalled 
to-day. .-2—"

begged the judge to discharge them, 
announcing that twelve hours after 

ttlng the case that they were hope
lessly divided. .

On October 30 last Mrs. Spend told 
her husband that she loved A1 Boyce 
and wished to go south with him. 
Snead sent his wife to a sanitarium.

ShiMis Cure
QUICKLY »TOF8 COUQHI, CURES COLD», 
H&AL9 TMl THROAT OHO LU«07. 2b CENT»

A Year’s Profit on $1000
u ^vested on Murtgago will amount to ISO. The Same sum If Judicious- 

ly Invested

In Victoria Real Estate
Through a reliable agency, will probably

Amount to $500
We ire prepared to piece our experience and knowledge of condition, 

at the disposal of prospective investor» without coat 
BUY NOW 18 OUR ADVICE

Knott Bros. & Brown, Limited
Comer Tates and lilanchard Phone ÎSÎ3
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To-Day, Feb. 29th., Leap Year Day
Therefore we PROPOSE to give you ,n great appelai to-day—SHKR-

RIFF’S JELLY POWDERS. !» packages for ......................................... 25f
? * B BQiTp« P« T’ait, «htck; Mock Turtle, thick ; Kidney Mutton 

Broth. Gravey. A’ht< ken Broth. Von&'omhie, Mulligatawny, per
tin ........... .................. .. ...................................................................................................

OROl SE AND GAME, per tin .............. ........... ....................
BRAND'S SOUPS. Mock Turtle. Gravey. Consomme. (lx

......40*
Tall,. per
........... 35*

CAMPBELL’S AND VAN CAMP'S ASSORTED SOUPS. 2 tins. 25* 
"ThELNtS-'T* rMATti-*tOU1*.- per-thr.—tfirr -Wr tmt* . vttv. ■-■r-.-.-.-r. . . -05*

FRANCO-AMERICAN CLEAR GREEN TURTLE, per tin. ............75*
FR\\V( I* AMERICAN THICK GREEN TURTLE. per tin................75*
PUP.EE OF TOMATO, per tin ......................................................... ..................
CLAM CHOWDER, pet t * »» .................................................................................... 35*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
| Independent Grocers. 1317 Government Street
J Telephone. 50. 61 ami 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 61

Continued Patronage
Is always a good recommendation, but when consumers 
come In for extra footwear It Is a sure sign that the store 

has “made good.**
Our footwear has “caught on” In good earnest, and you should Just 

make us prove It. You'll see something here that you want.

FOOTWEAR ONLY

Sargént’s Builders’

Hardware
We arc agents for this 
famous Hardware and 
are able to quote a price 
that sustains our asser

tion of supplying
“The Best at a Little 
Less Than the Rest”

Phone for samples. We 
will send a man out.

Phone 2440

707 FORT S\(nrtrT£in/ri

Edwin Frampton’» Real Estate Co. 
HfeOrtgof Week, Opp. Spensers

Phone 928. Evenlnjs Phone XX2121

S-iSP Cash each, 2 lots next to cor
ner Scott and King’s street, 1% 
mile circle Snap at. each. $600

$550, corner Seaton street and Re
gina avenue; splendid bargain; 
cash $125 and $16 per month.

$475, lot In Parkdale where people 
are living, 50x112. cash $125 buys 
one*, outside city taxes.

$750 buys a fine lot, minute from 
car, off Cloverdale. no city tax; 
rash $300 and terms.

$175 Cash, choice left. Walter street. 
Gorge View; easy terms1 Price
................................................................. «5

$100 Cash, one-quarter acr »n Sta 
tlon street. Garden City. Cars 
will soon be running on Burnside 
track. Get a quarter-acre lot.
Prices $500 to .............  IW0

Open Saturday Evenings

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture
Joseph H. List. John H. McGregor.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers. Real Estate. Insurance. 

,762 FORT ST.

$9J5, 3 room shack, corner lot, 60x110, 
tb.se to Douglas car. Easy terms. 

$1.000 cash—Modern 8 room housel on 
corner lot, 60x1*0; Oak Bay car line. 

$1,500 Snap—Lot 50x130. with 2 shacks.
rented, $17 monthly. Close lo_car. — 

Esquimalt Waterfront* 125 ft.—Mod
ern 8 room house and 1 acre. An 
Ideal home. See us for price and

Oak Bay corner,' grand slto for busl-
' neeV On terms" Price ............$4,000
$400 cash; choice lot, close to car 
$550. Walter avenue, lot 60x120.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTIUE that 'flu* Annual 
Meeting of the shareholders of the 
Pine Greek Power T’ompany. Limited, 
will he held al f&e !• :i f#f* I 0iHce "f 
th • <'<»m pany, at the office of lb «dwell 
A Lawson. No 918 Government Street, 
1h the City of Victoria. B. on Mon
da.\. the 18th day of March. 1912. at 
the hour of 2.30 o’clock in the after
noon. for the purpose of electing offi
cers and such other business as may 
be brought before the Meeting.

DATED the flFst day of March. 1&12.
II. (1. LAWSON. Secretary. •

Important Sale
—OF—

Pigs and Poultry
Instructed by Mr. W. H. P nnock. 

we will sell at hie Ranch,
OLANFORD AVE, ON

Tuesday, March 5th
Commencing at 

11 O'CLOCK 
All His

Pigs, Poultry, Cows, 
Horses and 

Farm Implements
Including: 175 Pigs, all sizes; 600 very 
fine Chickens, assorted; Duck*. Geese, 
and Turkeys, 1 Cow. Just calved and 
milking 24 quarts a day: 1 Brood Mare 
in foal, due in May; 1 Colt, 8 months 
old; 1 Horse, about 3% tons of good 
Hay. 2 tons of Wheat Sheaves. Pota
toes. Turnips and Carrots, large Gar
den Roller. Sleigh. Cultivator. Hand 
Cultivator and Header, 3 Ploughs. 1 
Si ring and Draw Harrow. Mowing Ma
chine. Hay Rake. Bain Farm Wagon.
Express Wagon, with top; 2-wheel Dog
Cart, Harness and @R_ddje,_ Platform 
Scales. 3 Bolling Tanka, Cutting Box. 
Block and Tackle. Crosscut Haws, 
Garden. Stable and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Stark Cover, 36 feet; Rone Grinder, 
Grindstone, Cream Separator. 2 
Churns and other farm necessities.

We will also sell all the

Furniture and Effects
Con«i»tlns of: Very fine fine Oak 
Combination Beak, Book Caee, Bureau 
and Folding Bed. Wardrobe, Carpet». 2 
Iron Beds, Springe and Mattressee, 
< iak Dreaee.r, Blanket», Sheet», 
Spread», Pillows, etc.; Dining-room 
Table, Cane Beat Chair, Arm Chair». 
Heater.- Crockery,, 6-lu,le Steel .Range, 
Couch. Table», chairs. Cooking Vten
sile, Milk Palis. Bottle» of Pre, 
serve», Kitchen Cabinet, etc.

Bale tarts with furniture 11 o'clock 
Tuesday. March 5th Lunch will be 
provided. Any further Information 
can be had from

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street 
Sayward-Building-

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of palicia"
DICK’S (Leaden) COMPOUID ENGINE AID CYUIDERDILS

At present supplied to the lesding steamship companies, 
including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Ori(|it Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yuscn Kaisha, Ellerman 
Lines.

W. R. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
World. Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE fir SON

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
If you want a lawn from seed that will grow, try what we have. We 

guarantee our grass seed to be as represented and at right price. 
100 lbs. at $28. Less quantity, per lb.......................................................... ...25*

709 Yates SYLVESTER S FEED COMPANY 709 Yates

WILL SUPPORT THE
iT1

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
ENDORSES PROPOSAL

Exemptions Suggested to En
courage Early Building, of 

G, T, P, Hotel Here

At the mooting of the Real Estate 
Exchange held yesterday afternoon D. 
O. Rochford, on behalf of the syndl 
cate who are promoting the new the
atre, nddreaaed the members, and ex
plained what progress had been made. 
He said that the railway corporations 
had promised $45.000, there were $10.000 
from private subscribers and the syndi
cate Itself were taking the balance up 
to $100,000 but they required to double 
the amount. After hearing Ills explan
ation. In which he elated that the syn
dicate behind the scheme contained 
such well-known people as J. H. Mc
Gregor, D. R. Ker, F. M. Rattenbury. 
W. T. Williams, F B. Pemberton. J. 
Musgrave, J. W. Spencer, R. B. Taylor, 
D. M. Rogers. McPherson A Fullerton 
Brothers, J. A Ma ha. A. J O’Reilly. 
Gr.en & Burdick. R P. Rithvt. J H. 
Lawson, and F Thursrteld Stanler, the 
exchange ado;rted a resolution favoring 
the scheme, and appointed a committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Warren, Shaw. 
R. Stewart. H. S. Lott and A. Von 
Glraewald to go Into the matter. This 
committee met subsequently and de
cided to promote a vigorous cami«algn 
In favpr of the theatre, and to take 
stock Itself.

F. M. Rattenbury addressed the ex
change in favor of the remission by the 
city council of taxes and water for the 
proposed G. T. P. hotel on Belleville 
street, stating that President- Hays 
would favor an Immediate start If these 
xcinptlons were granted, otherwise the 

city might have to wait till the com
pletion of the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way to Prince Rupert.

Tho exchange passed a WdlailqB ftp 
vorlng the eon «true lion of the hotel on 
the terms mentioned by speelal by-law 
of the city council. Mr. Rattenbury Is 
the architect, and said the hotell when 
built would rival the Empress In mag
nificence and comfort. He was going 
east on the matter in the course of a

few days, and would see President 
Hays, «

The foil* « wing résol u t Ion Wà s THtosed r 
All applications for membership shall 

be In the form approved of by the ex
ecutive committee and be referred to 
and reported upon by the committee on 
membership, whoae proceedings shall 
be secret and confidential. They shall 
examine and pass on each application 
separately, after which they shall post 
up on .the bulletin board for six days 
the liâmes of all the applicants who I 
have been favorably considered, and 
mail to each member of the exchange 
the names of such applicants, stating 
when and where the committee will 
me,ct ti* receive objections,. If any. to I 
çuph persons. All members objecting 
to the election to membership of any 
applicant are expected to Inform the I 
membership committee of any valid I 
objection.-/ they may have to the person | 
named. The secretary shall name 
date on which voting will terminate and I 
when fifty members at least shall have 1 
voted, the membership committee shall 
report th«* result to. the executive com
mittee, and If not more than one nega- I 
tlve vote In three- be recorded the np- 1 
pltcant shall be deemed duly elected." |

Another amendment of the constitu
tion adopted was:

“That by-law- 46 In* anti 1# hereby re- j 
sdnded and that the following by-law 
be substituted therefor:The quorum at I 
all general meetings shall be, for mo
tions proposing any repeal addition to 1 
or amendment of the by-laws, thirty 
members. For motions relating to the 
expulsion of any member, fifty. For all j 
other business, eight.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Sc King Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stovee and other effects 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

BEAR IN MIND
That the West End Grocery Company f* here to cater to your needs In 
everything that I» “rond to eat" and offer» best value» to be obtained 
Inywhere* our good, are always fresh and PRICE» THE LOWEST.

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound"............ • .......................... *
nice STREAKY" BAVtt.N. per pound .....................
FINE CANADIAN UHKESfcV two pound» for ...
CRI8CO, the new cooking compound, per tin .
LOCAL POTATOES, every one a good »ack ..
COOKING APPLE*, per box .....................................
BITTER ORANGER, for marmalade, per box..
NAVEL ORANGES, per down. »6e, 26c and

Maynard & Sons

25*
46*
36*

52.50
92.00

86*
15*

^■parague. Cauliflower*. Cabbage, Lettuce,, Artichokes, Toma
toes end Rhubarb.

THE WEST END GROCERY C0», LTD.
1002 Government Street, Tele.> 28, 18 end 1781

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed* we win sell at our 5nl—i 
room, 72# View Street,

To-morrow
2 P. M.

Furniture and 
Furnishing’s

Including: Uhurrh organ, 12 *tnp* 
and pedal baxs; Oak Roller Top Office 
l>vnk, very handsome quarter oak Buf
fet, 2 Very fin** oak Morris Chaim, oak 
Hall Rack, oak Secretary, 2 Couches, 
handsome oak Sideboard, 4 very line 
>ak Dining chairs, leather neat; 4- 
piôce Parlor Suite, Ladles* I>• sk, ex. 
Table, very tine oak Dresser, very fine 
birch Dresser and Stand, good Bed
room Suite, Dressers and Stands; fine 
Wardrobe, Toiletware, Blankets, 
Sheets. Spreads, Curtains, full size and 
single Iron Bedsteads, Springs and 
Mattresses. Carpet Square*. Carpets, 
lot of Linoleum, complete Dinner Set, 
China, Crockery, etc.; tiaby Buggy, 
Jap. Screen. Chest of Drawers, Dining 
Chairs. 6 Kitchen Table Chairs, Cook
ing Utensils, Parlor Stoves, Heaters, 
almost new 6-hole Steel Range, etc ; I 
Incubators, 1 Brooder. Now on view. 

11 O CLOCK
Fine assortment of Chickens, 2-wheel 
Cart, Set of Harness, 1 Mares. 2 out 
houses, etc.

AMERICAN ENTERPRISE 
IN THE PHILIPPINES!

An American Lady Passes | 
Through on Visit Home- 

Effect of the Occupation

On the Awa Maru, which arrived at 
the outer wharf this morning from the 
Orient were Mrs. Mulvey and her young 
son. Mr Mulvey Is In business In 
Mrinlla, Philippine Islands, and Mrs. 
Mulvey, who has been out In the Ori
ent since 1902, Is making her second 
visit to her home city, Washington.
D C.

Mrs. Mulvey says the visitor to the 
Philippines Is surprised at the marvel 
loue progress made Itwconnection with 
the capital city In the few years since 
the American occupation. The street 
ear service Is equal to any modem 
American city, and the Inhabitants en 
Joy nil the advantages of municipal 
services of the most up-to-date tyi>e, 
The old world Is passing rapidly away, 
and even the historic walls are giving 
place to the growth of the city. As 
new streets are opened, the morunds 
levelled and the ditches filled up, the 
city has now assumed a new appear
ance. and one which .cannot hut please 
♦ h** visitor, and warrant the claim put 
forward that Manila Is the finest city 
of the Orient.

Mrs: Mulvey expressed the., opinion 
that the occupation of the Philippines 
had more than Justified events, and 
that few finer tributes to the effects 
of an Occidental power working among 
aborigines and descendants of a mixed 
race such as the Intermarriages of 
whites and natives create, could be 
found than In the islands. Manila and 
Honolulu are tributes to the remark
able growth of the American colonial 
sentlmept. She thought the occupation 
had again demonstrated the fact that 
It is difficult to withdraw from the ad- 
mfnfcttriiUnn of a country poaMcaslng 4. 
lower civilization when once occupied 
by a race possessing a higher develop
ment, like the British in Fgypt, or the 
Americans In the Philippines 

Mrs. Mulvey and her son will land at 
Seattle, and thence Journey to her east
ern home.

FOUND DEAD.

MAYNARD A SON* Auctioneer»

Kelson. B. C., Feb. 29—The body of 
an unidentified man was found near 
the railroad track, east of Olenogle. 
yesterday, by Conductor Treat, and 
was taken to Golden on a freight train. 
The deceased was very respectably 
dressed and had evidently been em
ployed In the district. It Is thought hé 
fell from a passenger train which left 
yesterday morning. He was about 30 
years old

Fiwcli 8 Fisri, W "Tin Ifcrhu al Ftihion”

ELEGANT, NEW.

LADIES’
Tailored Suit:
Just to hand, and form a collection, the mirits of which are beyond conipa 
Most clever workmanship Is evidenced In each garment, the styles are entii 
I v new. and exclusive, no two garments being alike, while the prices are 
ceedingly moderate. The fabrics are of light summer Tweeds, Fine Suitin; 
Whipcords, ill delicate shades. Newest eut revers and lapels, some in pli 
cloth, others with novelty silk collars.

Prices Range from $25 u
WHILST OUR STORE IS BEING ALTERED, there are many li 

which we are compelled to sacrifice to make room for tB> wotls which 
coming to hand daily.

LADIES’ SAMPLE SILK GOWNS with 
high waist line effect, new set-in sleeve, 
prettily trimmed in lovely shades of navy, 
brown, sky, black and rose. Some have 
novelty striped collars in contrasting col
ors. Actual value $27.50. To-day’s price, 
only ...................................... . . ? 16.00

DAINTY WHITE MUSLIN GOWNS, pro
cured on most advantageous terms. The 
muslin is of a very fine quality and the 
gown is prettily trimmed with torchon 
and val. lace insertion, while the fronts 
are beautifully embroidered in floral de
signs, the neck is square and edged lace. 
To-day’s remarkable price ...... .$5.00

LADIES’ BLACK CORDED SILK AND 
SATIN COATS, very special purchase 
and of a very fine quality, braided collars 
and revers, some stole effects, quite the 
newest productions'. Special prices $22.50 
to ............................. ................. *15.00

LADIES’ RAINPROOF COATS, exception- 
al purchase of Ladies* Rainproof Coats, 
guaranteed garments, roll collars, loose 
and senn-fitting styles in fawns, greys, 
browns and black. Regular values up to 
$25. Special price .................... $13.50

LADIES’ TWEED COATS, in mannish cuts, 
in plain colors, also some plainly tailored 
bcavereloth coats, in red, green and black 
To he had in misses’ sizes as well. Spe
cial sale price ................... $9.75

LADIES-’ SKIRTS in black voile, also black 
and colored panamas, some with inverted 
pleats, panel hack and front, also plain 
tailored effects. Very special price $6.05

LADIES’ FRENCH DELAINE BLOUSES 
in light and d»rk shades, in floral stripes 
and designs, high and low neck, kimono, 
also long sleeves, with novelty yokes and 
trimmings. These are a remarkably cheap 
line. Values up to $7.50. Special price, 
only ...................... . • L........... $3.25

RADIES’ WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS, 
direct from the manufacturer, a unique 
purchase ; elaborately trimmed lace inser 
lion, square neck and kimono sleeves in 

- varions styles, all size*. To-day’s offer, 
only ............................................. -....05$

3 DOZEN LADIES’ SAMPLE WHITE AND 
COLORED LINGERIE DRESSES, most 
beautifully trimraej^and embroidered in 
a wide range of st^ss. Ordinary values 
$12.50, $15.00, $19.50, $25.00. To-day’s 
wonderful offer, EXACTLY HALF PRICE

LADIES’ SAMPLE WHITEWEAR—Un 
di-rskirts, in white lawn, trimmed torchon 
litre and tucks, with or without dust 
flounce. Regular $1.75. Sale price $1.10

3 DOZEN LADIES’ EIDERDOWN DRESS
ING GOWNS, in greys, reds, mauve, pink, 
fawn and blue, trimmed satin collars and 
cuffs, some military, others turned down 
collars. Regular values $5 and $6.75. 
To-da.v’s price ............... ...............$4.00

LADIES’ ALL WOOL BLACK CASH- 
MERE HOSE, seamless, double toe aud 
heel, fast dye. Regular 45c. Special 
prtoe, 3 pairs for ........................... $1.00

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE—A 
very special line. Regular 35c. A fast 
dye, hardcWeariug stocking. Sale price, 
per pair ....................  25<-

CHILDREN’S TWEED COATS with bright 
green military collars and green metal 
buttons. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 

^Regular value $9.50. Special price $6.95

WHITE LAWN SKIRTS with deep flounce 
of embroidery. Regular $2.75. Speelal 
Price ................. . >... .>.......$1.65

CHEMISES in white lawn, slip-over style, 
with embroidery yokes and trimmings. 
Regular price $1.25. Special .......60£

Another line in fine cambrie with yoke of 
flue tucks, lace insertion and ribbon. 
Regular $1.75. Sale price..............$1.00

DRAWERS, in white cambric, open aud 
closed styles, embroidery flounce inser
tion. Regular value $1.25. - Sale... 65f

CORSET COVERS, in allover embroidery 
trimmed ribbon. Size 36. Regular $1.75. 
Special price ...........  $1.00

CORSET COVERS, in white cambric with 
; embroidery and lace trimming. Regular 
| $1.25. Special price........................... 75f

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas


